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” that we hare used Kadsor Water 
with great satisfaction 
oar steamers 
—REAVER USE G. W. Risgtand, Pas
senger Agent, November 11th, 1896.

I iWe carry it on all 
It is a first-class table water.
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That is Probably the Correct 
Count from the Wreck.

to require a NEW HAT be
fore long, and we want to 
impress your memory aa to 
the right place to purchase, i
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CURIOUS DISCOVERIES MADE BY WORKMEN1

MUCH TROUBLE IN THE METHDBIST CAMP ■ I

S. H. ROGERS, |l
Sleeping Car Glen Alpine Raised to a Scow 

Amid Great Interest.
84 Yonge Street. Over the Treatment by Mission Board of 

Mrs. Large, Now in Japan
(Just above King St.) r

■myJMl
,

irs against 1088 last year. The world's 
vnts are estimated at 8,000,00(1. The 
strength in the market was caused 

•ry strong French cables. The mar
es had a good advance, and we think 
, should be taken on long wheat and 
n position to buy on any sudden
withstanding the strength in wheat, 
closes a shade lower than yesterday, 
tor people were free sellers ntid they 
ed assistance from the buyers of ye»- 
r. who were anxious for their profits, 
onld advise buying corn on breaks for 
profite. Oats had about the same 

corn, closing a little lower 
so are.

Thought Several Dead Bodies Would Be Found In It,
Under-

lt WasWhy Mrs. S. K. Gooderham, the Old and Revered President of 
the Woman’s Missionary Society Since 1882, Resigned 

xJ^rom Her Posltlon-The Recall of Mrs. Large From Japan Vust Be Explained by the Star Chamber Executive, Which 
HiL Been Sitting Sphinx-Like In Silence for Some Time 
Paff^ Mrs. Gooderham’s Resignation Is Now First Pub lisheX Having Been Suppressed by the Powers that Were 
-Both^Parties Have Supporters.

!but All the Occupants Had Escaped—Trousers,
and Women’s Dresses Were Mixed Up In a Mostclothing

Promiscuous Way - Graphic Story Told by the Pol
and Jewelry Valued at Thousands of :

Money, Watches 
Dollars Found.

coach, which lies in water up to Its root 
off the King's dock. The diver who 
took six bodies out of this car last 
evening said he could find no more, but 
there is a great difference of opinion 
among the railroad men as to whether 
this is so. A good many believe .that 
more -bodies will be found in this car 
when it is raised, as passengers who es
caped from it yesterday believe that .at 
least twenty persons perished in the day 
coach

Garrison, N. Y„ Oct. 25,-The grey 
dawn twenty-four hours after the fright
ful happening of yesterday broke upon 

of greater litter and property 
and 
The

relieved
end

mmnee as n^m ....
vesterday. Receipts are light, 
nces. They are low enough, 
vision»— Have been lower: packers 
been moderate sellers and the buying 
lot been of a :very strong character; 
is figure on a run of a million hogs 
aeh for the next two months. If 
expectations are nearly reallaed pro- 
will sell lower.

Ipointaient, grief and alarm. Though I 
believe that the treatment which Mrs. 
I.arge has received admits of no Justifi
cation or excuse, that It has been wrong 
and only wrong from first to last, and 
though it Is not easy to find language 
too stro 
course o

talkFor months past there has been 
both among the Methodist and sister sects 
oqnoerning the division of opinion, so great 
a division Indeed that it might be called 
dissension, between the Woman's MlrnAon- 
ary Society of the Methodist Church and 
the parent missionary society, to which the 
Woman’s Society Is practically in subjec
tion. Up till the present time nothing de
finite has been known except that the oid 
and revered president of 
Missionary Society, a position which she 
had held with honor since 1882, had' hin
dered her resignation. Mrs. S. K. Gooder
ham was not the woman to take such a 
stand after all these years, and to sever 
herself from a cause in which her whole 
heart Is interested, as her life has shown.

She is so Imbued

a scene
destruction than yesterday’s sun 
last night's torchlight displayed.- 
weary gangs of wreckers were 
early this morning by fresh ones, 
the work of getting the chains from the 
derricks upon the submerged cars 
vigorously prosecuted. As the wreckage 

pulled from the bottom of the river 
and placed on the shore it added to the 
picturesque though distressing sight. 
When the wreckers got sufficient tackle 
on the sleeping car Glen Alpine, to drag 
her up, there was much excitement, and 
speculation, as it was believed that there 
must surely be some bodies in this car, 
the most deeply submerged of the lot. 
Wheu the car had been placed on the 

and the water had been run out

I

ng by which to characterize a 
-f procedure which has inflicted 

such prolonged suffering on au honored 
missionary, who I believe was aa cer
tainly called of God to that work as 
any minister in that country—especially 
when this mischief Is done by an arbi
trary exercise of authority, without 
any alleged reason or form of law.

But there is something even more se
rious than this involved in these resolu
tions. They not only endorse and justi
fy all this, but they bind the Woman s 
Missionary Society to submit to this sort 
of treatment of its missionaries in aif 
time to come. If the interpretation of 
article viii. of the constitution of the 
Womau’s Missionary Society, upon which 
these resolutions are based, be correct, 
“harmony with the authorities of the 
missionary society” means absolute sub
jection to it and “the authorities of 
the Missionary Society” have a right to 
arrest any of the ladies employed by the 
Woman s Missionary Society in their 
work in any of the fields to which they 
have been appointed, and demand their 
recall without bringing any charge 
against them or giving any reasons for 
their recall. Now this assumption vi 
authority on the part of the Mission
ary Society In my judgment Is not in 
harmony with Methodism, with Protes
tantism, or with the spirit of the age, 
that assigns to .woman, not the position 
of a slave, but of a helpmeet and co- 
worker with man In carrying on the 
s^jfing work of the church. \That wo
man inwardly moved by the Holy 
Ghost to take upon her the office and 
work of a missionary will consent to 
leave home and friends and go out into 
a distant strange land, knowing all the 
while that after she has gone through 
the drudgery of acquiring a difficult 
strange language and otherwise fitting 
herself for her lifé wofk, she may be at 
any time ordered ty>me without giving

Engine * CUE, II X A Dismal Sreae.
The scene at the wreck at daylight 

this morning was a dismal one. the 
clay’s work wo» just starting and a lignt 
drizzle of rain falling at intervals,, which 
made it decidedly unpleasant for tnoee 
whose business kept them at the scene. 
The work of searching for bodies had 
been temporarily suspended at 2 o clock 
this morning, after the parlor car Glen 
Alpine had been hoisted. A* the oc
cupants of the other two sleepers m the 
river had been accounted for by the 
conductor and porters, the tact waa es
tablished that none of the Wagner pas
sengers were killed.

The Search far Valuable*.
Chief Detective Humphrey, who, with, 

Superintendent McCoy. , Assistant hu- 
l>erintendent Weeks and Trainmaster 
tijack, remained at the wreck all night, 
superintending the search for valuables 
on the Glen Alpine, this morning 
sent the recovered property to the 
Grand Central Station, there to be 
claimed and identified by the owners. 
There were found in this car, in money, 
$000, in stuns ranging from $150 to 
$300, and eight gold watches. Some of 
the watches bear monograms, by which 
they can be identified. There were ill- 
eo found a variety of diamonds, sleeve 
buttons, diamond studs, umbrellas, etc. 
One vest contained a card made out to 
F; Parsons of Brooklyn alid another 
bqre the name of Charles F, Bingham, 
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83 Front Street West, 1;r was
the Woman’sToronto. IIT. I 1ugh Cameron. Agent, i

Intyre & Ward well say of Saturday’s 
ipo market: The continued strength 
ip foreign markets was the keynote to 
situation to-day. Paris had advanced 
aient to 3%c per bushel, and Antwerp 
There was considerable buying of op- 
for foreign account also. The news 

rally was of a bullish nature, aside 
the strength in cables. Weather 

lghout the winter wheat belt contin- 
•ery dry. Advices from the Northwest 
Southwest indicate a falling off in 

•ment from first hands. Receipts at 
ary points are running about l.OOO.OnO 
els daily, and there are some who pre- 
this will shortly be decreased. Clear- 

r for the week, both coasts, liberal, 
million bushels. There was good ex
enquiry at seaboard, and a fair busi- 
done, even at advance. There were1 

.c orders in the market, but at about 
nt under last night s close. TVe ex- 
to see foreigners in the market Mon- 
for wheat for nearby shipment, and 
s the market advances too rapidly, 
to see a large export trade.

•d the situation as a very strong one* 
expect^mnch higher prices.
-visions?—Rnled weak and 
r receipts of hogs than expected. Lib- 
estimates for next week and free sell- 
of I>eo<Smber,-fork and January ribs by 
i ( udah*. Estimated receipts of bogs
day 42.ÔOO, next week 180,00b.
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without grave cause, 
with the true missionary spirit -that her 
life, especially during the last 13 years, 
has been spent In advancing the cause of 
missions abroad. Five years ago she went 
at her own expense to inspect the missions 
Id Japan in which she was especially In
terested, and she returned satisfied with 
what she saw there.

The Herder ef Mr. Large.
All was going well there, and splend,*! 

work was being done. Then came the mem
orable murder of Mr. Large by some ruf- 

fflcnly Japs, in which Mrs. 1-arge was nearly 
killed In her attempted defence of her hus- 

She bears the marks of horrible

I !
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scow
of it a careful searching party went 
through, and, tb the relief of the rail
road officials and everybody near not a
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' body was discovered,
variée» Thing» Dl«e,vered.

Some curious things were discovered, 
however, which tend to make the es
cape of the passengers in this c^t 
miraculous. Not only were all the blank- 

thrown down and

most

cts and curtains 
jammed into the front of the car, but 
the seat bottoms, which at night act as 
bed bottoms, the mattresses and pillows 
and every moveable thing in the car 
had been jammed from side to side, and 
from end to end of the ear, in a nyumer 
that would seem to almost preclude any 
person in the aisles or berths escaping. 
Those who did get out—niid. it is believed 
that all in this car escaped—must have 
done so without attempting either to 
dress or save any baggage. The con
dition of the windows shows that* many 
broke out that way, but the mystery ts, 
how did they get clothing with which 
to clothe (heir nakedness?

All Set*.r of «locking Mixed Up.
Pairs of trousers by the half dozen 

with suspenders attached, underclothes, 
shoes, women’s dresses and undercloth
ing, were all mixed up in an indescrib
able mass. A full score of Jifind bags 
and satchels indicate that tuere may 
have been that number of passengers 
in this car. Some of the people in the 
vicinity and the hotelkeeper at Garrison 
Fay that they helped dress some of these 
people, but the supposition is that the 
majority of those who escaped with their 
lives and not their baggage were taken 

of by the passengers in the sleep- 
that remained on the truck, and 

when taken 
Vided with c

We

Wilfrid must get off the fence soon if he wishes to avoid getting into deep waterband.
fword cuts in her face to-day, and Is minus 
two or three fingers of her right hand. For
tunately she and the child were rescued, 
and the next stage of the affair was the 
recall of Mrs. Large for reasons

then unexplained and which are ap-

lower on

s BEAD DOT OF ÏHE CHDBCH.PEOPLE WILL NOW DECIDE IT.
Hr. T. 6. vritoon’» Ideal »l« Id H» Wllfc 

Those Attending Victoria thorrh 
at «he JnciMf.

which
The list of dead made up to-night 

stand* at 1», and there is . little 
doubt but that this is the total list. 
One of the women, reported unidentified 
last night, is now known to be Mrs. 
Robert landsman of Utiea. The bodies 
of one woman and four Chinamen have 
yet to be identified. The injured 
reported as doing well and all will re
cover.

p. C. BAINES
mber of Stock exchange!, 
ks Bought and Sold. 20 Toronto-strect-

were
parently as inexplicable to-day as they were 
then. She waa detained on halt furlough 
salary; her case pnt off from one session 
to the other till finally she was In despair: 
her one desire was for justification or con
demnation. During the time she had spent 
ia Japan her work had been most success
ful; nearly a thousand girls had passed 
through her hands; she had spent years in 
training and In acquiring the language, and, 
being a widow with a child to support, it 
was absolutely necessary that something

Shall the City of Toronto Be Lighted by a Municipal 
Plant ?—Also, Shall a Civic Plant Supply 

Power to Manufacturers ?

Mining
Continued on Page 3. Mr. Tt G. Wilson, who, upon the Intro

duction of the new Book et Fraise into 
Victoria Church, Toronto Junction. ' pro
tested in church against the innovation of 
singing "amen" at the close of each hymn, 
was suspended from membership In the 
church at the morning service on Sunday. 
Kev. W. J. Ilae expressed It as hls painful 
duty to Inform hls congregation of 
suspension, which was due to Insubordina
tion on Mr. Wilson's part In not appearing 
before the session wheu so requested, also 
for disturbing divine worship In protesting 
against the singing of “amen." Mr. Wil
son now goes to a church in the city.while 
the members of Victoria Church arc per
mitted to follow the injunction of the 
psalmist in Psalm cvi., v. 48-

rollon Merkels. The Reel end Ihe CenmerfelL
The quality of n good hat begins to

FacftaisW a°cheap'hal wêare off the victory m the Council Chamber at a 
first fortnight, and then the trashy de- )ate hour last night, when a resolution 
ception is 'bared. Styles change, but . baVe tj,e question of installing an 

^ha :nndu electric plant, for the supply of e’,c-

good hat endures while the hat lasts, trie energy for publie and private pur- 
Ttie Dunlap hat is a good hat, and so is IX)geg>

M’Â.asysryw?» r.--common sense suggests that the differ- by the aldermen practically unanimously.
in the price of a cheap hat and a And to Aid. Woods belongs the credit 

good one is merely the difference in f jjartag, by a persistent fight, brought

2&SStf ,1SV S’ 8s SS jth. «.-« -» . ittelgkt i.™ o,
which the hat counterfeiters attempt to or nay.
imitate in their productions. They dare <j0l)ectively the Council has placed .t- 
not stamp them Dunlap hats, and no ge^ on rewrd as favoring a suomission 
dealer dare sell them as Dunlap hats, people, but individually member
but buyers are often deceived with such aftpr member committed himself to the 
names as Dunlap styles, Dunlap shapes ' policy of a municipal franchise. If any 
and Dunlap blocks. To make sure of j of the gjjteen, or thereabouts, aldermen 
a genuine Heath or Dunlap hat, buy it prP9ent dissented from this platform they 
from Dunlap’s and Heath's sole Cana- hu(1 uot t[le courage to protest, 
diivu agents-Dinecns. Dineens building, am. »«,<».• Malian.
140 Yonge-street, corner temperance. ^ long.3tandilvg reso,ution

on the order paper was as follows:
That it be an instruction to the 

City Engineer to prepare an estimate 
of the cost of a plant of sufficient 
capacity to provide light far nil muni
cipal buildings, public streets and 
parks, and the supply of electric 
power to be offered to manufactar- 
ers as an inducement to locate in 
the city of Toronto, and that the 
question of installing an electric 
plant for the supply of electric 
energy for the above purposes be 
submitted to a vote of the duly 
qualified ratepayers at the .uext 
municipal elections.
Inits defence, the mover took oc

casion to refer to the Toronto Electric 
Light Company as “the giant mono
poly on the Esplanade." He claimed 
that the exorbitant charges of the com
pany to its private patrons, ranging 
from 4c to 12c per hour per horse
power, made it incumbent on the city 
to install its own plant. The cheaper 
rate which a civic plant would entail 
meant a stronger inducement for manu
facturers to locate here.

Aid. Leslie wanted to have the aque
duct question also submitted, but Aid. 
Woods did not want to have the- main 
question prejudice^____________ _______

Oct. 23.—Cotton, spot dosed 
g uplands 6%c, middling gulf

w York.
: : middling
w^York. Octf'ttt.—JCotton, futures clos- 
a rely steady: sale» 125.100 bales. JAn- 

February 6.02, Marvh 6.06, April 
6.14. June 6.17. July R20L Octo- 

Xovember 5.94, December 5.96.

; arc
Add. Sheppard, who, it will be remem

bered, introduced the report :u the sub
committee on works, declaring that the 
Toronto Electric Light Company cou-d 
fluppiy the power for the new v>ty Hall 
much cheaper than the city could gen
erate its own power, and announced him
self as in favor of a municipal plant if 
it were cheaper.

Controller Graham did not see the 
necessity of submitting it to ’he peuple.

Aid. Burns was glad to see AM. iohep- 
pard converted to a municipal plant.

Aid. Ivosfie suggested that the cost 
of supplying -to the citizens lie also sub
mitted. He thought if the Electric 
Light Company tost the patronage of 
the manufacturers and the city that 
they would make up the loss by heavier 
charges to private individuals.

The resolutiob was changed 
‘hnanufacturers and others. ’

Thei>e All In it.

5.98,
IT. 8. Regiment May Vl«lt Tarante.

The First Rbgiment, Illifiols National 
Guards, of Springfield, proposes to pay » 
Visit to Toronto and Montreal next sum
mer If the neeesaary arrangements can »« 
made with the Canadian Militia Depart
ment. The regiment numbers 120u of all 
ranks.

the
i.W,

SOMETHING GOOD TO BUould be done.
Ike Executive Silent.

But the Executive Committee of the* 
church kept a sphinx-like silence, maintain
ing their right to keep her in Canada, be
cause section viii. of the constitution of 
the Woman s Missionary Society lays^ it 
down that the Executive of the Mission
ary Society has the right to arrest or re
call any of the ladies employed by the Wo
man’s Missionary Society in their work in 
any of the fields to which they have been 
appointed without preferring any charge 
against them or giving any reasons for 
their recall.

submitted to the people ;:t theTake Home | 
To Your 1 

Wife %

Fire S«l*.
Scotch wool twi-ed suits, regular price 

$1(1, for $5: or $12.50 suits for «&50. 
United Service Stores, 93 Yonge-street. 
next Bijou, or 97 King-street east.

Fire Sale.
Regular 25c suspenders tor 15c. 

United Service Stores. 93 Yonge-street, 
■next Bijou, and 97 King-street east.

cnce

OUR
j

0c care
Fell on * Hay Fork.COLLECTION OF eraFountain Pens.

Why pay a high price when you can 
buy ‘The Varsity” fountain pen for $1? 
Other makes cheap in proportion. Blight 
Bros., 65 Yonge-street.

to New York City were 
clothes by the railroad 

pie. In the stateroom of this car 
supposed to have been a bride and groom, 
but they escaped with the others. e 

Just to the rear of the Glen Alpine 
Hermes, which, in the 

the track and

pro-
peo-

were
Abraham Faulkner, a young lud. aged 

years, was brought to the General Hospi
tal y eater «lay from Goodwood, suffering 
from nn injured foot, caused by falling on 

hay-fork. Doctors examined the member 
found a blood-vessel hud been cut.

to read8 DUTCH BULBSÎ
Aid. Ha Ham believed that money was 

cheap enough now to warrant the in
stallation of a large comprehensive 
plant, such as had been suggested by 
Aid. Woods.

Aid. J. J. Graham came ont m favor 
of a municipal plant.

Upon the suggestion of Aid. Leslie, 
the motion was divided into two parts. 
The first part, providing that the esti
mate of cost for fighting municipal 
buildings, public streets and parks and 
the question of installing an electric 
plant for the purpose, be referred to the 
ratepayers, was carried without dis
cussion. ,

There were a number of amendments 
offered, and considerable discussion on 
the remaining part of the indien, re
lating to manufacturers. Aid. H ibbard 
did not think the city could operate a 
plant as cheaply as the company .could 
do it. In the first place, they could not 
got the same amount of work out of 
their men. He was in favor of a muni
cipal plant for the lighting of the city’s 
own buildings end for street lighting, 
but would go no further.

Aid. Leslie did not see, if the <ity 
could light their own buildhigs and 
streets cheaper than the company, why 
they could not generate power cheeper 
for private citizens.

After some, further discussion. Aid. 
Sheppard proposed an amendment to 
have the cost Of operating also estimated 
upon, and the resolution went through 
in that shape. ______________

a'or winter flowering In the house. 
Black Calla Lily. $

Sacred Lily.
ami

In warm weather use Adame* Tutti 
Frntti to allay thirst and prevent fatigur. 
Don’t be Imposed upon with imitation?.

was the car 
plunge, left its trucks on 
landed flat on the bottom, in the river, 
but only in about three feet of water.

The Ferler*» «rapide Slory.
The porter of this car, William Pat

terson, a cool-headed and collected man. 
tells the most graphic story of the wreck 
and one which will probably be found 
to be the moat lurid explanation of how 
so many sleeping people were miracu
lously saved from a fearful death. He 
related the story to Colonel Ashley 
Cole, the President of the State Bail- 
road Commission, who is making an in
vestigation. He said:

‘•Just before the accident I was awak
ened from a doze by the slowing up of 
the train, and 1 got up, thinking we 
were nearing Peeksklll. I looked out 
of the window, and just as I did so there 
came a crash and a leap of the car to
wards the river. I was thrown to the 
floor, but, getting up in a minute 1 
seized a. hammer anil rushed outside, 
broke all the windows on the shore side, 
and in a few minutes got twelve pas
sengers out. I am positive that every
one escaped, because there was only a 
foot or so of water in the car at the 
time. When all my passengers were 
out we began to look for others.

The Sleeper Hernie».
“The car Hermes was just ahead of 

mine and had plunged into deeiier 
water, so that the end was completely Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
submerged, while the other waa up Esquimau, 46—52 ; Kamloops, 52—54 ; Cal- 
against the end of ours. 1 saw the gary, 30—38; Qu'Appelle, 38—44; Winnipeg, 
people hurrying out, of the high er.d, jg- fil); Port Arthur, 48-06; Parry Sound, 
and I am quite positive that before the 44_M. Toronto> 44—Ottawa, 32-62;
everybody* mit. Sme "of the people Montreal, 42-52; Quebec, 38-56; Halifax, 
were scantily drosaed, because their 40—68. 
clothe» could not 'be found in the dark.
They hurried away to the other cars 
and Î th'nk went to New York.

“After we had reached ajl. the sleep
ing car passengers, we saw some people 
from the combination car swimming in 
the river and we helped them out. I am 
afraid that some people got out of the 
other cars all* right, but were drowned 
because of the cold water cramping 
them.”

Chinese
[ Freeslas, pure white.
; Dutch Hyacinths. e. .

(Red, white and blue.)
» Narcissus Poeticus.
$ Allium Neapolitaniim.
3, Tulips Due Van TholL 
l Spanish Iris, 
î Spnraxis.
^ Scilla Amoena SIberica. . w
Culture directions with each order.

Star Chamber In Canada.
It is incredible that such a law, which 

partakes of the nature of the famous Star 
Chamber policy, should exist in liritish ter
ritory to-day, but such is the fact. The 
vilest criminal must have a charge laid 
against him before lie can be arrested, but 
the women of the Methodist Church' who 
go out voluntarily as the bearers of Hie 
Gospel to the heathen are not accorded that 
much justice. *

Why tlic President Resigned.
For this reason and the principle it in

volves, the President of the Woman’s Mis
sionary Society of the Methodist Clmrch_re- 
eigued her position. She states her case 
below in calm, dignified, reasonable form, 
and it remains with the Executive of the 
Missionary Society to Answer her. It is 
low published for the first time:
To the Executive Committee of the'Wo

man's Missionary Society of the 
Methodist Church of Canada.

Dearly Beloved Sisters,—As must, of 
you are aware, I have been officially 
connected with our Woman's Missionary 
Society since 1882. When the first aux
iliary in the city of Toronto was formed 
I was induced reluctantly to become the 
prudent of it, and when the 
held its first annual meeting 1 had the 
honor to be elected president of the so
ciety, an office which by the kindness 
of my sisters composing the board from 
year to year l have continued to hold 
to the present. I accepted the office 
with a deep sense of responsibility, but 
relying ui>oii the guidance of the Holy 
Spirit and sustained by the conscious
ness that my eye was single, that my 
one desire was to glorify God and to 

« promote the interests of His church, I 
was willing to sene and suffer in so 
good a cause.

My connection with this work 
, ben*a* benediction to me personally. It 

Las brought me Into closer communion 
with Christ, and into depev sympathy 
with the work for which He laid down 
His life. It has brought me into as
sociation with not a few excellent peo
ple, both in my own church and other 
churches, many of whom I reckon 
amongst my dearest friends. In view 
of nil these things, the Woman's Mis
sionary Society a,id the noble women 
by whom its business has been carried 

' on have a warm place in my affection, 
and though I un fortunately find myself 
out of harmony with some of them in 
the opinions which 1 hold as to what is 
due to our sotde<y. 
their usefulness and 
good work for ouV Master, 
lutions passed by the Executive Com
mittee of the General Board of Missions 
and the Executive Committee of 
man's Missionary Society at their last 
sessions in respect to Mrs. Large and 
her return to her work in Japan pro
duced in me a profound feeling uf disap-

BI.Hop «'leary Mas Prebably 111.
The outbreak of Bishop L’leary on Sunday 

last war probnbly due to temporary Indis
position. The only reflection that suggests 
Itself to The World Is that It Is a goon 
thing for our fellow-citizens who are Ro
man Catholics that they are Roman Catho
lics In a Protestant country. If It were 
otherwise and they had many bishops Use 
the prelate of Kingston, there wonld be a , 
hot time generally, aud little snow to 
shovel.

As It Is, we Imagine this Is not the first 
time that all the bishops of Ontario have 
had to blush for their brother at the foot 
of the lake. >

-
* The Arlington.

WORLD DELIVERY.
This well-known, first-class hotel will, 

and after the 14th of Sept, be avnil- 
The hotelonReader» of The W.rlrt wbe find It In

convenient te preenre n copy of the paper 
In street tor», remember yon eon hove, 
paper delivered by one own carrier bey» 
lo your home by »lx o'eleelt a.m. 1er 25c 
per month. Tel. H34.___________

Every Feillval nnd Function
Of life is glorified and dignified by beau
tiful flowers. These effects enn now be 
obtained at comparatively small cost, 
when Dunlop, the famous florist, is able 
to furnish roses at 50 cents per dozen, 
violets at 10 cents per dozen and grace
ful palms from 60 cents each. Sale
rooms 5 King-street west and 4i5 Yonge- 
street.

i i able tor permanent guests, 
is now under entirely new management, 
and has been greatly improved and 
newly furnished nnd decorated; steam 
heat in every room; an excellent cuisine 
is provided: conducted on both Ameri
can and European plans. Inspection 
invited. Terms on application. 24(>7

4 W.
130 apd 132 King-street east. a 

ItcI. 1982. Opposite the markeL
U.>»>*K*»>*W-W*»K"K**K**H44 order* fine*!Far-Lined Overcoats to 

cloths, flawless shins, prices fair. Bunt 
A €#.. 116 Yonae-slreet.

08.*. 1 tlHI I It"» Wot Funey.
DEATHS

GRIFFITH—At Emery, Oct. 24th, Martb 
Burd, relict of the late Mathew Griffith 
of York, In her 74th year.

Funeral on Tuesday, the 36th, at 2 p.m. 
to St. Philip’s Cemetery, Weatou.

WILSON—At Amber, ou the 25th lust.. 
Mar)- J. Fitzpatrick, beloved wife ol 
Samuel Wllsou, In her 65th year.

Funeral Wednesday, the 27th Inst., al 
2 o'clock, to Buttonville Cemetery.

166 KING-ST. 
WEST, elf

tobosto,

Treat» Chronlo 
Disease» aal 
give» Special Atr 
teutloo to

Skin Dl»es«e*»

The say-Don’-t make any mistake, 
in- now is: Good morning; “Have you 
used Kent’s coal?" The people of Jo- 

commencing to realize that 
coal firm in

r-.
ronto are
there is more than one 
town. John Kent & Co., comparative
ly a new firm, is becoming a most popu
lar one. Their coal is in big demand. 
Office 05 Yonge-street, opposite Webo s 
(below King), Telephone 624. 24U

lethentonhcueli <k CsH selleller*
ttuu experts. oanK Commerce building, loroaio.

The following menu will tx? demon
strated and served at -the New Era 
Cooking School at 191 Yonge-street at 
3 p.m.: Biscuit, with cream; fish chips; 
creamed parsnips, in biscuit baskets; 
blauc mango.

Ae Pimple», ui* 
cere. Etc.Itv* When you ask for Adams* Tutti»Frntti 

see that you get it. Some dealers to ob
tain a big proftt try to palm off Imita
tions. _______ '___

D1VATE DISEASES—and Diseases 
Private Nature, as

a varicocele. Nervous DeblW,
result of youthful folly •” 
Gleet and Stricture of ion.

Another Fine Day.
’Snladn” Orion Ten U healthful. \ility,

, (the
>ss).
ÎSEASES OF WOMEN - P»«»WJ

or Suppressed Menstrual n
and all uu

Lebevlew Betel.
Parties looking for winter accommoda

tion should not overlook the Lake View, 
cor Winchester and Parliament-streets. 
Special term» to weekly boarders. Din
ner 6 to 8 p.m.____________ __ -w

"Salad»" Ceylon Te» I» comforting.

Lord Dongle» et nawtek end Tebbe».
The son of the Marquis of Queensberry, 

who had such a narrow escape In the New 
York Central disaster, bought a box ofcHa- 
vanas at Muller’s just before hls departure, 
thinking that they would do bira until he 
arrived home.
New York he was called, upon by so many 
gentlemen representing New York papers 
that he gave away every one of his bun " 
dred cigars. They were Muller’s finest, and 
for a moment Lord Douglas mourned hls 
hospitality until he found that his friend 
Wilkinson had also fortified himself against 
want at Mhller’s. 246

forced to the stage.Mew Bike Hose.
We are showing something new in 

bicycle hose, fancy tops, just the thing 
for* fall wear. Sword, 55 King-street 
east aud 472 Spiadina-avenue.

i
The Mother of Howard C. Benh.m and Hla 

Two Sisters Have lo Appear al a 
1 braire te Bet a Living.fuse

eration, Leucorrhoea, 
cements of the Womb, 
ffice hours. 9 a m. to 8 p.m. 
*s, 1 p.m. to 3 p.m.

Buffalo, N. Y„ OcL 25.—Mrs. Martiu 
C Benham. mother of the convicted 
wife murderer, Howard C. Benham of 
Batavia, N. Y., together with her two 
voung daughters, have signed a con
tract to appear in a variety theatre in 
this dty next week. The mother "is to 
fmeak on what she calls the injustice 
time to her son. and the young girls 
tire to sing and dance. It is understood 
that the family are penniless and have 
been driven to take this step through 
want. Young Benham is to he electro
cuted very shortly et Auburn Prison.

FIIOB8 : Easterly winds to-day; fine; 
not much change In temperature; showers 
in some places on Wednesday.

Fember’s Turkish Bath# "Sc. Evening 
56c; Bath and Bed *1. 127 longe,

<?nn- Whilo at the Waldorf inhas13$ A sovereign remedy for tootb»che--Glb- 
bous* Toothache Gum, Sold by drug
gist»- Price 10c.

The annual rifle matches of the 12th Bat
talion will take place on Thursday, Oct 
28 Train will leave Union Station at 11 
a.in. for ranges. See captains of corn 
nanies for further particulars, or a. i^i- 
liottt, secretary-treasurer, o Queen-street 
east. Toronto.____________

Grand A Toy’» Snap*.
Fine Russia leather Indexed memo, and 

price books. Traveller’s expense books, 
duplicate and triplicate order books.
It Is a good thing, we have It. Grand & 
Tov, stationers and printers, Wellington 
and Jordan-streets, Toronto.

Ceek’» Tntklab Bath». 204 King Weal. 
Ladle* 73c; gml» day 75e, evening 50e.

i|
CURE YOURSELF!

' Uw BigM for,Gonorrhoea.
Gleet. Spermatorrhoea, 

T onorauin-i U Whites, unnatural die 
r n« M stricture. chargee, or any iuflaronia- 
[PrrrrBU common. irritation or ulcera-
1theEv*hsChexicalCo. Hot; of mllcous mem-

Not astringent

Steamship Movements.
Vancouver 

. Liverpool 
... Glasgow 
.. .Montreal 
.. Antwerp 
.. .Liverpool 
... Glasgow 
.. Montreal 
.. Glasgow 

. New York 

. New York 

.. Liverpool 
.. Montreal 
,. Liverpool 
. .Montreal 
.. Montreal 
. New York 
.. Montreal 

Montreal

Emp. of India. .Yokohama .
Pavonin.............Boston ....
Furncssia..........New York .
Lake Ontario.. .Liverpool ..
Madura..............Quebec ....
Peruvian...........Fame Point

4Tb.l <•»„ Ray». £SSC.£ÏZoTn.
The leading baker* new have “J.hn Col. Cole said this morning that the Corean..........,..Phlliulelpnia

Bell” malt Boer.and are ntaklag “John bank may have given away.and that it Ems.........................Gibraltar
Bull" «rail bread Orde- w as equally as possible that a driving jrlesland............i,' !,),,, ' ”

rod on the engine had broken, and. MÔut'ré»é:'.:".'.-.Hristc,l '.V.V.
Provisional Commissioner n tiermar. knocking it off the track, hod occasion- ............New York .
Berlin Get 25.-Colonel Schaeffer, an ! efi the disaster. The wreckers began Kevmuu............. Glasgow ...

in the amiv of Luxemburg, has work very early, in order to recover the Auiaryutlila....Glasgow ... dèVtoVTlected as Provisional j bodies known to b" in the river. If th«r» rafle. ■■■■■■■■ ..Liverpool
J of The ltowcrs for the are any more bodies in the wreck or ,,ke Ontario. ..Liverpool ..

rri™n^ oTc«<*f ^ ^ fiver, they are believed ty be in the day | remona.............Liverpuoi

it

.*.

Balks, 284 King W.Opra'bH 2«rbtV*Balh and bed $1,
k cmcnmATi.o.E*
ht*** branes.

.or poisonous.
Sold by D The tenven tien City.

Mr N. A. Reed of The Banner of Gold. 
Chicago, is iu the city. He says the next 
convention ot the Keeley League will be 
held in Toronto. This was decided upon 
bv the convention In August last, immedi- 
a'telv on hearing of the cordial reception 
given the Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen 
and the Epwcrtb Leaguers by the Queen 
Cftv. Toronto has already acquired an 
enviable reputation as being the City ol 

i Conventions.

1
PIB* 4111», 16 Spadln«-road.

Board anal Residence—Mrs. Mason
that she has several

moo»1Circular sent on Pember » laper, Eesslaa and Turkish 
Baibs. 127 and W Yean*.begs to announce 

handsome rooms to rent, including a 
suite of three, newly-fitted up and ele
gantly furnished. Superior Jahle and 
appointments. TeJephoue 3«>45. Mrs. 
Mason. 16 Spadina-road. ed-<

shall rejoice In 
success iu every 

The reso-
are "forbidden

it*1 to many persons so constituted tuât 
hast indulgence is followed by _TC 

'choiera, dysentery, griping, etc. * .Q_ 
sons are not aware that they can 
se to their heart's content if tu 
hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. 

sentery Cordial, a medicine tost 
r- immediate relief, and is a sure , 
all summer complaints.

uctimbers and melons Fire Sale z
English beaver overcoats, plaid Rning, 

velvet collar, all sizes, regular* $.S. »0, 
for $5. best value in the country» Unit- | 
«1 Service Stores. 93 Yonge-street, next
Bijou,1 or 97 Kms-street eneti _ - i

; the Wo-PV have 
"xvlll

Jesele Alexander*» Annual Recital,' Aa- 
loeiaiion Hall, Friday, x»v. 5th.core

:

m
î i %

ill

:

a
3

rami' »

I



The Griffiths CySle
LIMITED 

235 and 235% Yonge st 
World's Largest Sporting

GARRISON CRICi

Average» far» 8en»«»-Krt 
K»t aid Mrlch til

The Garrison Cricket Cl 
front With the first crick 
season. Lieut. Emsley, 
English college player, is 1 
and Pie. Welch has the t 
the ball. ïhe club playe 
T, lost 8, drew 2, and one 

\ are the averages: 
Batters—

Lieut Emsley ..
W H T Cooper*.
Capt Forester .
F to Cooper ;..
Pte Tingman . .
Major Young.............. 4
.Pte Warr .......... _
Pte McAdam.............. 8
M S Howay ................. 21
8frgt Ins Ilohklrk... 12 
Pte HardwlckR* .... lî>
Corpl Male ................... 15
Pte ToWn .................... »
Hospt-8ergt Lemon.. 19 
Lieut Cameron 
Pte Webb ...
Pte Bryant ..

« Pte Reading .
Pte Welch ...
Pte Stamp ..

longs.: 
.... 11 .... 12

5
1!»

. 17

a

«»

. 4
IS

2
7

.... 5

Overs. > 

V.Ï32.2 :
Bowlers—

Pte Welch .... 
M S Howay... 
W H Cooper ..
Sergt-................
Pte Bryant ... 
Pte Hardwlckè
Pte Warr..........
Pte Cooper .... 
Corp Male ....

157
Hobklrk... .58.2 1 

.. 78 5 
.142.1 ; 
. 8.iti

17
"158.4

Crlcketrr to Ui
Chicago cricketers are 

the rumor that Joe Davi 
man of the city, I» a hot 
residence In Toronto. 
Davis' reason for taking 
he Is anxious to play on tl 
which will visit England i 
do this he will require to 
side of the line,

Since coming to Oh ten | 
has occupied a high posit 
world, and during the r. 
just closed the form he i 
short of phonon menai, 
fairly well advanced befor 
remarkable In the battit 
he got his eye In he c« 
In the flip of the Wande 
Canada In Angst last he 
batting averages. Since 
ed against the best bo’ 
and only on one occasion 
opposition to dismiss i’l 
Is extraordinary, being < 
inning. „ ,

Hud Davis lived In 
cricketers say, be would 
tainty for the English 
jealousy has prevented 
chance.—Chicago Inter-0<

r
i

AMsrlatloa Fj
The Riversides IL •« 

victory* , . „The Rtveittldfrs II. wotJ 
In the Intermediate fpo-tl 
fee ting the T.8.U. on 8] 
on the Baseball Grounds.] 

The- Argyle Football <] 
Jar\i«-*trevt Collegia te t<] 
Argylew are open for 
Junior tetim. Adunes, j 
tiivens-sftrect. ■ ,

The Jarvis-atreet < m\4 
football team defeated 1 
In-a good game, 3 goals j 
team were as follows: Gt 
liarkf-r, O'Connor leapt.j 
Yeomens and Treble; for] 
more, Buckner, Moitlsoij 

The following Is the s 
termediate League up td 

Won. Ü
Riversides .... 
Y. Mj C. A... 
Crawfords ....r. 8. R...........
Kensingtons ...

V. Ç, (r.u v.oi
The cross-country race I 

Challenge Cup takes pin 
to-day over the régulai 
than 78 entries have be*j 
all the athletic talent t 
many dark horses amol 

^ The start will bo mad] 
grounds at 4 o’clock.

Lake view Carl I
The general annum inH 

view Curling Club w| 
(Tuesday) night in th. 
son-street, wnvn n larg; 
pected. All af-*r»«t»d 
northwest are coiJ'xSv 
sent.

Diamond
Pitcher Payne ol Rro< 

of 1897.disappointment 
in 1806.

Manager Hanlon of Bal 
yet to discover any min 
which he desires to dra 

Last spring McGraw f 
married and the team 
place. This full Jennln; 
tx-eome benedicts, whle 
another drop for Baltin 

It is ah ill wind that I 
ig A cut up of $12,000 In pi 

gested by A. H . Sod en « 
the first, three clnbs in tl 
an Incentive to battle 
only glory and hope of

Naltsasl !»clu-
The officers and meml 

hove appointed the fol 
Committee for the wlnM 
they intend holding a rj 
by socials, «noting cof 
sive pedro: J. Plme, cfe 
secretary : A. Pabjohn. t 
G. I’nrTlngton and <». I 
tlonal pedro team will hj 
series, on Nov. 0, and tl 
Nov. 20, Dec. 4 and 1 
will tx» awarded to thj 
the two best records.

'The hounds will mett 
Davimltie.

Deer
/

see#

Shooti
opens next week. Rett] 
fit ready in good tlmej 
cartridges—perhaps a nd 
Wc can supply your evei 
that will pleasantly sill 
shall br« gfnq to have ] 
look over our stock : 
help you with advice 
equipment. ! We are 1 
latest patterns ,ln Wlrn- 
lin rifles. Get our pi 
chasing.

Illustrated catalogue

w : * : •ftj- ’ ■ Vj-?-
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hot water here sure
:jCo«NTY ’h 

Suburban|
News. I
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* exclusively CENTLEMEN'S pine footwear. *

2 articles roc sale.
help wanted.

'(Rate-One Cent Per Word.)
(Rate—One Cent Per Word.)

-T^eeb'hunters-an opening for
I M nm> or two men in one of the beatsrssawr

g “s™ .srais? w-sa-a
Queen west, sells them. ^

vif BLCIl, 302 QUEEN WEST. » Vv agent for Clare Bros'. Preston Fur
naces and Boilers.

AND pRTERS
BSlTTLE
llVER
I PILLS

Continued From Page 1.♦ ♦

j The Latest Fall Lines of 
! American Made Shoes

her any reason or affording her any op
portunity to defend herself? And what 
society has a right to send such a wo
man out on such terms as thls.7 I for 
one could not, dare not share the re
sponsibility of any such action, and 
when the matter has been duly consid
ered, I cannot believe that the Chris
tian women of our church will be dis
posed to do so. . . .

1 believe In the two societies not only 
working “in harmony,** bat in cordial 
co-operation; it has been my constant en
deavor to promote this during the fif
teen years I have had the honor and re
sponsibility of being president of the so
ciety. Nothing has been done without 
consultation with “the authorities of 
the Missionary Society,” either in the 
selection of the fields which we were

BNBRAL SERVANT FOR SMALL 
Ctt family, no children; must be thorough. 
Apply witn reference, 408 Brunswlck- 13 EGAL PENINSULAR FEEDERS ARB 

Jti handsome and cheap. Welch seas 
them. ________

ave.« »

< > m ITF IMPERIAL GAS BURNER AND T French Fluid make brilliant gas 
la coal oil lamps. AR«mts wanted Address 
New Ideas, 7'J Canada Life Building.

< ► 17 KANITK PENINSULAR RANGES 
VT have steel oven and are economical.

i >

East Toronto.
Court 120 of the I.O.F. had a success

ful entertainment In Carnahan's Hall last 
evening. Among the guests who ^rere pre
sent were several members of Prosperity 
Court of this city.

The G. T. R. Is Introducing what Is 
known as the split-switch Into the yard 
at York Station. By this switch no train 

possibly leave the rails, even If mis
placement of switch has been made. Hence, 
all accidents, sucb us occurred a few days
a* umes1 Moore,°wtto' 18 charged 'with break
ing Into the bonded care on the G. T. It., 
In East Toronto, a week ago, appeared be
fore Magistrate Orinerod yesterday. After 
a small amount of evidence bad been taken 
the Magistrate committed Moore for trial.

Rev M. Creswick, rector cf St. Saviour s 
Church, has announced that he has no use 
for St. Andrew’s Brotherhood. Since this 
Is the case the members who have hereto
fore formed the chapter in connection with 
St Saviour’s have now gone to St.Thomas 
Church in the city.

While working In 
Thomas O’Connor had a heavy fall. He 
twisted his arm badly and received several 
severe bruises on one of his hands.

The Y.M.C.A. Women’s Auxiliary social 
has been postponed until Nov. 2.

An announcement has been recently made 
to the effect that the G. T. K. will in the 
future use an engine to push behind In 
the long trains instead of having two 
engines or a double-header to draw these 
long trains. The railway men state that 
this arrangement will not obviate the dan- 
gers which arise when long trains become 
uncoupled. They also »tate that the only 
conceivable way to avoid this danger to 
lire and loss of property Is to introduce 
the automatic air-brakes.

» jp Have Now Arrived
By the largest manufacturers 
of shoes in the world.
Perfect fitting shoes. 
American Goodyear Welts. 
No such shoes have ever been 
imported into Canada.
For style, fit and durability 
they have no equal.
The most satisfactory shoe 
for you to wear, because they 
are reliable.

f'1 KANITK PENINSULAR 
\T arc up to date. Sec them 
302 Queen west.

117 ANTED—HELP — RELIABLE MBN
W in every locality ; local

i2o^t^rtattckncTudronïetrreyesa”Æ£a

$65 per month and expenses. And money 
deposited in any bank when 
particulars write Thé World Medical Elec- 

I trie Co.. London. Ont.. Canada. 246 eow.

SICK HEADACHE 1CYCLES FOR HIRE BY THB DAY, 
I ) week, month or season at lowest liv
ing prices, fillsworth 4 Munson, 211 
Yonge-street. opposite Albert.i All,.

Positively cured by these 
Little Pills. (J HOW CASES—ENTIRE BANKRt 

o stock Dominion Show Case Co., 
half price. Toronto Show Case Co., 
Adelaide

1

to occupy or the agents whom we.wfre 
to employ. I always knew that tne 
work of the two societies was Identical, 
and that neither could suffer 
the other suffering with It. Long be
fore the Woman's Missionary Society 
was In existence, I was a supporter or 
the Missionary Society. 1 did n°t with
draw that support or lose my lDWr™8 
In that society when I Joined the Wo
man's Society, but the ladles who hate 
gone ont under the auspices of our so
ciety have a special claim upon ns. f 
cannot sec them pushed to the wall 
without standing by them, and if the 
time has come when I cannot shield 
them from wrong and outrage, as 
seema to be the case, I have no choice 
but to go down with them. .

And now, beloved sisters, I believe It 
Is due to you as well as to myself that 
1 should state plainly the reasons that 
have led me to the conclusion that there 
Is no other course open to me consistent 
with my conscientious convictions of 
what Is right In the circumstances but 
to terminate my official connection 
with the society which has lain nearer 
to my heart than anything with which 
I have had to do 111 the Methodist 
Church during the fifty years that I 
have been connected with It.

Thanking you most heartily for all the 
kindness which I have received from 
you. and deeply regretting the necessity 
which is laid upon me, I ,reeP^ctlLul ^ 
tender my resignation as I resident of 
the Woman’s Missionary Society of the 
Methodist Church in Canada.

Affectionately yours In Christ.
(Signed) S. K. Gooderham.

Much Freltug Bal Arlwn.
Naturally there has been a great deal of 

feeling about this matter; the church, of 
whatever creed, cannot afford to alienate 
her women, who do so much of her work. Of 
Mrs. Large there seems to be but one opin
ion, that she has done a noble work, that she 
Is eminently suited to the position she held 
and that for capability and executive abili
ty she cannot be replaced. All the ladies 

by The World yesterday were unanl- 
ln their opinion that Mrs. Large had 

been shamefully treated; said that they 
could not begin to understand the attitude 
of the Executive Committee of the Mis
sionary Society. They knew for a cer
tainty that the Japanese were all eager 
for the reinstatement of Mrs. Large; that 
Dr. Macdonald of Yokohama, who practi
cally dictates the policy of the Missionary 
Society In Japan, was strongly In favor of 
Mrs. Large's return, aqd expressed the 
belief that It was certainly in the Interests 
of the societies and the church that ifrs. 
Large should be rc-appolnted to her own 
field. Further they would not go, but 
there is a feeling among them that the pro
per attitude of the church under the cir
cumstances would be to acknowledge Its 
mistake frankly, to reinstate Mrs. Large, 
who should never have been deposed, and 
thus win hack the confidence of the women 
of the church, which has been badly 
shaken.

'n^ olso relieve Distress from Dyspeptis. BD tiBNEItAL servant

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per. L Ivr 8mall family—highest wages to 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi- willing girl; references required. 384 Ber
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue keley-stieet. ----------------- ---------------------

Small Dose

west.
,:L can

articles wanted._____
^ icicles""fob""hïre by the'dat,

Yonge-strcet, opposite Albfert.____________
4?

The Burt & Small PHI.
w ment, after six.

SALE OB EXCHANGE.Packard , 
i “Korrect \

Shape” Shoes! <
Sole Agent for the Celebrated Ulv $2.75 Shoe Î 

and the World’s Famous Burt & Packard 
“ Korrect Shape Shoes.

Small Price. FOR
TT>"ICYCLE WANTED IN EXCHANGE 
J) for. furniture. 268 Crawford-street.TIT anted-genekalservant for VV family of two. 24 Grosvenor-street.xoronto T Kcxcha^G rSUAMC«i
ford-street. ________

A GOOD GENERAL SERVANT—FOR 
small family; reference» required. Ap

ply at 78 Gloucester-strcet.__________ _______the round-house here General LACK WALNUT DINING SET FOR 
sale. 268 Crawford-streeLAnd Safe 

Depsit
Vaults t ................

Z">Or.Yonge and Colborne Sts. I fèrencës "required.

TORONTO. T~"
Capital - - - $1,000,000'A___________
Reserve Fund - - • 250,Ouu i anted—young lady to learn

Chartered to act EIMIITOR. ADR 1X18 W hairdresstog; also girl for tight house-_____ __________ ^TO RENT ^_____________
:°rk PC -~----------------------------———I -, HORSE WATER-POWER-WITH

f® ïïmrai ^foîmauc; oMSl suea duties -EXPERIENCED PARLOR M A ID - I 1(M) gristand chopping mill to let. 
SfcMand radius are lishla | Ll. about «h November; tlty^referenc. „0I 130, ThomhlU. John Izingstaff.

or after 8 p.m., to Mrs. Wyid, 127 Bt. | f 
George-street.

=s

-2 dina-road.

Trusts Co. BUSINESS CHANCES.ANTED—YOUNG GENERAL SKR- 
1526 King-street, Parkdale; re-Guinane’s Only Xing Street Store-6 Doors from Yonge St £

15 King Street | 
West, A

vant. TIT ANTED—TRAVELER HAVING CON- 
W nectlon with drygoods trade from 

GOOD GENERAL SERVANT-REF- Winnipeg to Vancouver, to handle goo». 
erences required. Apply 58 Tranby- | commission. Apply BoxJohn Guinane, \ -x

X X$ Guinane Bros.% LATE OF
♦>

North Toronto.
Robert Davis of Egllnton-avenue, for in

sulting the Mayor, will appear at the Pol
ice Court on Vv eduesday evening.

One of the refugees on the Salvation 
Army fnrm at Lansing got away in a hurry 
on Saturday morning, taking with him $20 
Slid some ^Clothing that did not belong 
to him. The money was taken by him iu 
payemnt for some pigs that belonged to 
the army farm. „ . ...Borne difficulty is being experienced in 
obtaining the consent of property owueis 
on Avenue-road to laying the proposed 
railway track at the side of the road, and 
It is altogether likely .the rails will
have to take the centre of the rood irTaid

\
DRECTORS

John Boftkta. H.C., LL.D». President.

t: S-o^Ttixem E-T'SÏT"
George Gooderham, H. S. Howiano. East. ___________
Hon. R’d. Hnrcoart. Aemlllus Irving. (J.G.---------------------------------------- - 77^
Robert Jaffray. A. B. Lee. 1 GENERAL SERVANT—MBST BE
Sir Frank Bmlth. T. Sntlierl'd Btayner. A go(Mj Wok; no upstairs work; refer-

J. O. R-n.t OR.______________ euces required. 270 Blierbourne-street.

-p O LET—COMFORTABLE SIX-ROOM- 
JL ed house, with conveniences; rent low.aOINO TO SOUTH AFRICA.burglars made a haul. 64 River-street.

_ ________ as., one * Knmher #f Belleville «en Seing te the«-T •—-.s—•

T 0-7 —Three Kingston, Get. 25.—Mr. Eaetcrbrooke's
Webster City, ' ' y.mk. party left Kingston, to-day for South

masked burglars ro _ Africa. They will go via Mew York,
of Blairsburg at S o 0 thence via the Majestic of the White
ing. They used dynamite and to® x star Line to Liverpool. From Liver- 
plosion shattered the large plate glass pool they will travel bÿ train to Lon-

.__ ____ ,-,,1,. wrecked the building. uon, where they will spend some ten
O'w°7ecTired $6000 worth of securities days, and from London they will sail 
- ^ 7„ ^tiataotmt of cash. In leaving down the western coast of Africa to 
who building two of the burglars saw Lorenzo Maniuez, Delagoa Bay, amv-
wh^coin who was one of their ing at their final destination some forty-
^r ^vaS to^ardTthem. It was sil days after teavmg here. The party
So!* and in the excitement they mis- | is crunposcd of Messrs. George Baster- 
♦o^v’ him for an officer and shot him brooke; his two sons, William T. and 

One bullet entered his chest aud John W.; William ^launders, miller:
on other his abdomen. He was enptur- William LeaV machinist and engineer, 
ed°and tsnoteTpected to live. The Ml of Tweedf J. F. Atkins, baker, of 
other two escaped. Yarker, and William Earle, millwright,

-------  of Belleville.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.éauiut’l Ajeviu.

rr 8. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAG1 
_tL. Licenses. 6 Toronto-streeL Bren- 
[ngs, 68U Jarvis-etreeL

hotels:
rrt HOROUGHLY EXPERIENCED GEN- _ HE GRAND UNION. COR, FRONT 
I enil—family of three; wages twelve I and glmcoe-streets; terms ?2 per

dollars. 12 Pine Hill-road, off Park-road, | duJ. Charles A. Campbell, Proprietor.
seenat alLThe members of the Davtovllle Lodge 

of Home Circles attended divine service 
at the Methodist Cnureh on Sunday morn
ing The church was well-filled and the 
pastor, the Rev. E. A. Pearson, preached 
un excellent fraternal sermon.

mous Rosedale.
Broadway and lllk fits 

WEW TOKK.
rr HOROUGHLY EXPERIENCED GEN; ®T fiCMlC ;
X oral servant-references required. 45- 0 I ■ UtHI»
■*“ 1 Opposite Grace Church.

(EUROPEAN PLAN.
In a modest and unobtrusive way there 

are few better conducted hotels in the me
tropolis than the St. Denis.

HOUSE AND» PARLOR MAID—ICE- I rc'^'d f, yg t raced ' t o * îfs ‘unique I mmtlon, Ita
required. Mrs. E. A. Mere- | tl0Jne.i|);C atmosphere, the peculiar excel

lence of its cuisine, and Its very moderate 
prices. \ 249

WILLIAM TAYLOR i. SON.

Markham-street.
TTi XPBRIBNCBD GENERAL SERVANT 
P, _in about two weeks; three In famny, 
references. 110 Prince Arthur-avenue.

KlcBesend Hill*
,a£ 8e«^eaeMhthae S^tHpp^
nriate $8UU of village funds now on naud 
towards meeting tne new debentures for 
the High School was passed.

Reeve Savage is putting a petition into 
circulation with the -object 01 inducing a 
bunk to establish a branch here.

Mr. C. <J. Billings has taken a position 
with the new branch of the Bank of Ot
tawa in the city and will remove from the
v Thferecent rains have been very accept
able to the farmers of this locality, aud 
tan ptowlng ro long delayed, 1» being 
pushed rapidly.

W. ferences 
dlth. 6 Rosedale-road.CAROS GORE’S HEALTH IMPROVED.
WJ ANTED—GENERAL SERVANT. 660 
VV Queen west.

THREE PER8ORS BURNED.
The English Prelate Has Left BnBale for

New Turk te Sail fsr Home, Hotel at Kellflvllle, Pa., Went Up (In
Buffalo! Oct. 25.—Rev. Charles Gore, Smoke-J.mpln, for Life.

vx n Canon of Westminster Abbey, Oil City, Pa., Oct. 25.—Three persons 
u.u., vouu were burned to death and seven more
England, who for the past * J were severely injured in a fire that 
more has been seriously .ill at the resi- yesterday destroyed the Hotel Brook- 
denee of Bishop Walker, ou Delaware- lyn at Kelletville, 25 miles south of Oil 

T V „ thut he was able City. When the fire was discovered 17avenuq,hss ^ improved that he wag ame pei4ong were asIoep in the hoteJ. Six
to leave .th.ls. J”*,,?,”8 I(ir,.[7er aud by n!en on the second floor and five on the 
CvriLA “Al ingyton ofidiÿJlaùis’ Colleg-, ’third saved themselves by jumping from 
Oxford Canon GoreTWn Mr. Ailing- the windows to the ground befow.

îand ”nle^athereAlC1vtoanget°foi’Lthe 8'“h"»’ Exeeafor, w.nt Pay.

’ which his physician does not ai>

Stubbs, are sutog the estate for compen
sation for their services. By the will the 
property, corner of Queen and James- 
streels, was left to the widow, Sarah 
Stubbs, reverting 
at her death. 1
Mrs. Stubbs secured legislation empower
ing them to execute a lease with the T. 
Eaton Co. Mrs. Stnbbs died while the 
act was going through and H. G. Stubbs 
came in for the property. The executors 
have demanded compensation for their ser
vices and Mr. Stubbs is fighting this on 
the ground that the wording or the act 
was faulty, because it did not include him 
as party to the lease. He will bring an 
action to have the lease declared void. The 
estate is worth $40,000.

ÀRLTON HOTEL, 153 YONGE-ST— 
Special attention given to dining hall. 
Harper, proprietor.

T MMEDIATELY—A GOOD GENERAL ZN 
I servant—for laundry and Housework ; XV 
nn ennklna: references required. Mrs. n. | M. A. 
A. Meredith, 6 Rosedale-road. ’■
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LAND SURVEYORS.
NWIN. FO8TER.MURPHY & ESTES, 
Surveyors, etc. Established 1852. Cor- 
Bay and Blcbmond-etreeta. TeL 1336.

'll/"ANTED—GENERAL SERVANT - _VV small family ; at once, o0 Nassau- 
street. ___

!

YWtMI.
Weston, Oct. 25.-lSpeçlal.)-Thé annual 

meeting of the Young Men s Liberul-Lon 
servatlve Club will be held here ou Wed-
U’lffieyeieection8of officers of the Upper ^n- 
ada Bible Society takes place la tue 1 res- 
byterlan Church on Tuesday evening. Rev. 
Jesse Gibson of Toronto will address tne

mBefore Magistrate Cruickshauks to-day, 
Matthew Codlln. a farmer near Clalrvllle, 
was fined $4 and $6 costs and fees for us
ing Insulting language to James Hewgiil. 
storekeeper there, by Implying Umt ne 
made his living out of tne school money, 
contrary to bylaw 137 of the County oi

The" hotel at the upper end of the. town 
known as the Russell House is about to 
change hands. Mr. Norris steps out and 
Mr. Gillespie of Toronto steps In.

The mucn-talked-of litigation between the 
Village and the Street Railway is likely to 
be argued at Osgoode Hall at an early 
date.

/GENERAL SERVANT—REFERENCES. ner 
%JT 41 Major-street. -----

LEGAL CARDS.
rAUKES& CO., BARRISTERS, Mo- 

rm # Klnnon Buiiaings.comcr Jordan ana 
Meiinda-streets. Money to loan.

Mr». Large A gala lw Jap.».
Last July Mrs, Gooderham. feeling keenly 

the equivocal position In which the church 
had placed Mrs. Large, preferring no 
charge against her openly, and yef declin
ing to reinstate bet thus leaving her open 
to suspicion, noblçj championed her cause, 
and In her old age—«he is nearly 70 years 
old—she act out on the long journey by land 
and sea to Japan, taking Mrs. Large with 
her to show the people there that although 
the Missionary Society had shown a lack 
of confidence In ther missionary, she- 
who was well known to them was support
ing her morally and had every confidence’ 
In her. Mrs. Gooderham bad no Intention’ 
of remaining as a missionary In Japan, 
and the fact that she had arranged with 
her sister to meet her in California on her 
return to America at Christmas is quite 
proof of this. Mrs. Large Is working no op
position mission to the church, 
simply laboring independent of societies 
among the Japanese to teach them Chris
tianity, a work which she fuels called alone 
to do, and for which she has had a peculiar 
training.

The whole Injustice of the affair from be
ginning to end has been a great sorrow 
to the aged president, and her one desire Is 
to see simple Justice—she seems to have got 
beyond hoping for mercy—by a professedly 
Christian Church to a woman whose only 
sin has been a too great devotion to her" 
church and ita work. The matter will in 
all probability come up before the annual 
board meeting, which meets In Whitby to
night, and the result will be eagerly looked 
for.

: J& Co

SERVANT MUST T.EI I T «w°eNn &»
arton.

1 BNERALworse, 
prebend.

California Limited
Third season qf tliis magnificent trans

continental train. Luxuriously equipped 
with vestibuled Pullman palace sleepers; 
also buffet-smoking car and dining car 
under management of Mr. Fred Harvey.

Leaves Chicago ti p.m. Wednesdays 
and Saturdays, reaching Los Angeles in 
71 1-2 hours. lieturns from California 
Tuesdays and Fridays.

Another California train, with palace 
end tourist sleepers, departs £rom 
Chicago 10.25 p.m. daily. -

Inquire of F, T. Hendry. C.A., Pass. 
ODept., 63 Gris wold-street, Detroit, Mich.

no children. Applj 
St. George-street. *LUd

Fe Kent*. BARRISTERS, 
10 King-street west. 
Kilmer. W.H. irvtng.

_ | TT'ILMER & IRVING. 
, IX Solicitors, etc.,

" Toronto. George H.
ANTED—GENERAL thr™NTy

2 Orde-etreet. __________________________
----------------------------------- T-r;: T OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO-

f'1 BNBRAL SERVANT-MUST BE GOOD Utitors. Patent Attorney», etc.. » 
cook. Apply 65 Wellesley. _ Quebec _Bank. Chamber;,_Klng:«treetj«.L

I loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Balra.
r BARRISTER 
0. Medical Cham-

AV must be good 

Apply Immediately,
to her son, H. G. Stubbs, 

n 1894 the executors and

FINANCIAL.^ __ I ------ rrr N

ronto. business college-He New Ucheel Srellen Ter King.
Judge Morgan, School Inspector Davidson 

Tlie Wabash Kallrond. 0f North York and County Councillor Kee-
With its superb and magnificent train V£0LM^r^l;ilemnbnelLanaurn<iffia by Henry 

Claaikaiu Contractor itend. service, is now acknowledged to be the and ^ others against the formation
Chatham OM . Oct. 25—Wili am Crad- most perfect railway- system m America -, ew g^,ol 8ectlon near Kettleby, In

m&TS'XSCiXss.'F&Z niSvJ s 2,C£fsrt, TSI Sf •“ ~~ w

|ty, and came here from Cornwall, , end flCaUrnm^th^lands^t^uns .ne

Biÿland, when li y j”ee anj Wabash new line reach their destination
had resided here continuously since, .inu adyance of other routes. Wabash 
was connected with some of the largest now reach more large cities than
building work m the city. ___ any „thcr raiir0ad in the world. De-

tailed information will be furnished by 
any railroad agent, or J. A. Richard
son, Canadian passenger agent. N. E. 
corner K ng and Yonge-sts., Toronto, ed

MEDICAL- 1 nnHE CENTRAL BUSINESS COLEGE—
________ --------------------------------------------- ---------I Yonge and Gerrard-streets. Toronto--

-m-Crr r iri Ta DAVIS HAS REMOVED TO I telegraphy, shorthand, typewriting and all

DR Hll^TSlS I SeEphoUn®%“H.
cl pal.________________________  _

BRITISH VESSELS BURNED.She is

MIDWIFERY.The Barque Assyria Took Fire at Dalila 
and Was Hcslroyed — Belonged 

te 81. Jotin, N.B,
m a Its. BOYD, NURSE, 143 ADELAIDE- | _________ _STORAG-----------

M street west; comfortable home for I ™ qrONTO STORAGE GO.. 80 YORK- 
New York. OcL 25,-Captnin Dernier | Jnd.e»^h^^fnVfSff | Aone^"^ c6"*™»: Tele

moderate; confidential. I JL TOUaUb_BBBT AND CHEAPEST^

o city. Lester Storage Co., dbO Spa- 
dlna-avenne.

Tork County New».
Mr. William Frtsby of Cashel, Township 

of Markham, who runs a steam grain 
thresher and clover mill as well, has nap 
one of the busiest seasons he ever expert* 
enced. He says that fall wheat generally 
was an excellent crop and yielded from 33 
to 40 bushels per acre, tne goose variety 
of spring wheat being extra good, yielding 
30 to 35 bushels per acre. Barley is not 
yielding ns well as was expected, 
that were not Injured by the rain

r»,, n «• v r. it,in. yielding splendidly, and are n good sample,
It has been decided to hold the ball of the b)0Wtheb‘hi'nvyr< ra"nsreareianght ° in

It.C.Y.C. In the Pavilion on Nov. 19. A weight. Mr. Frlsby has had a good season,
aud has only been laid off one day since 
he commenced In July.

of the British barque Assyria, owned 
by Taylor Bros, of St. John, N.B., ar
rived here yesterday from Bahia, on 
the steamship Melbourne, aud told how 
his vessel was burned iu the harbor of 
Bahia, on Sept. 25. The Assyria sailed 
from Greenock on Aug. 5 for llio Jan
eiro with a cargo of coal. Fire was 
discovered in the hold ou Dec. 17. Ihe 
crew were unable to subdue it. and 
Captain Dernier decided to bear up for 
Bahia. The barque arrived in the har
bor at 3 p.m. on Sept. 25. The hatches 
were blown off an hour later by an ex
plosion of gas below the decks. Flames 
from the after-hatch drove the man at 
the wheel from liis post..

Two boats’ crews from a Brazilian 
man-of-war worked ineffectually in try
ing to put out the tire. The barque had 
dropped anchor, aud the cable was slip
ped and a tug took her iif tow. It was 
thought she might be benched. The crew 
ot the Assyria went aboard the tug when 
it was apparent that the barque would 
be destroyed. The steering gear 
burned away and then the tawing haw
ser went. The b arque then drifted sea
ward before a strong off-shore wind, all 
aflame. She measured 1008 tons.

SERRORS OF YOUNG & OLDI = ,„T.

HasM Vital™ r”

Cucumbers and melons are “forbidden 
fruit” to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can in
dulge to their heart’s content if they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Jvellog s 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give immediate relief, and is a sure cure 
for all summer complaints. . cd

Outs
are ft.

IVETERINARY.
meeting of the committee of the club was 
held yesterday afternoon when a telegram 
was received from His Excellency the Gov
ernor-General stating that would be pre
sent on the evening of Nov. 19. Mr. C. 
A. B. Brown was elected chairman of the 
general committee, and arrangements are 
being made to make the bull of 1897 the 
most successful iu the history of this pop
ular club. The following sub-coinmlttcps 
were appointed:

Invitation Committee—W E Burrltt,chair
man, A It Boswell, H M Mowat, W C 
Crowther, L L McMurray, H M Irish, J 
G Macdonald, Churchill Cockburn, James 
Scott.

Music Committee—G M Hlginbotham, 
chairman, II It O'Reilly, George Me Munich, 
Dr Pcpler, George A Stimson, S Bruce 
Harman, C Ross, U C Donald, B Holland.

Decoration Committee—F J lticarde-Seav- 
chairman, F M Gray, J C Reed, G C 

(T-ean, W H Parsons, F A Turner It Myles, 
F L Cosbv, J I> Ttaorbiim, Ed Badennoh, 
J D Drynan, It G Rttzglbboo, Gwynne 
Francis, W H Gooderham, H C Parsons, 
W K Sampson. , .

Supper Committee—J K Osborne, chair
man, George Kappele, O P Burrltt, J 
Lome Campbell, George H Roberts, G 
Evans, Albert E Gooderham, A Burdett 
Lee, (JAB Brown, Hon Lyman Jones.

Mr. S. F. McKinnon lias kindly given 
the club the use of one of the offices 
in the McKinnon building, where the gen
ial secretary, Mr. Foote, can be seen any 
day. The Invitation committee will meet 

Wednesday afternoon at 5 o’clock.

Also Nervous Debility 
Dimness of

Development, Lore of Power, Fains In 4» 
Back, Night Emiwions. Dyspepsia, Semina 
Losses, Excessive Indulgence, Drain in Urtoi 
and all ailment* brought on by Youthfu 
Folly. „ . .C»1! «
address, enclosing Sc stamp for treatise,

J. 15. HAZELTON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 300 Yonge-st 

Toronto, Ont. ________

Trouble at San Francisco.
A 1 horn» or IIH Voices.

The singing of Toronto school child
ren at the W. C. T. U. meeting list 
.evening in Mnziscy Hall was a sight 
that neither visitors nor citizens will 
easily forget. Mr. Cringan deserves 
great credit for the success that he lias 
attained in voice culture iu the child
ren. Is it necessary to «ay how much 
the singing was helped by the magni
ficent new scale grand piano of the old 
firm of Heintzmnn & Oo., used on this 
occasion? The tonnl and brilliant qual
ity of the instilment stood out in splen
did abape. * _____

' Harry Rogers, a well-known young man 
In Toronto, Is In trouble at San Francisco, 
where he Is charged with passing fraudu
lent cheques on Canadian hanks. He has 
been firing high on the coast, and a tele, 
gram was received by the Toronto authori
ties asking for Information regarding him. 
Rogers’ friends think that he has only over
drawn his account. ________

Den’s Went Hie Hoad.
On Oct. 25 the Ontario Cabinet will sec 

tile spectacle of a township refusing to ac
cept the gift of Its own property, which 
another township wants to present to It 
Within Pickering township there I» a 
road some five miles long which hat> 
alwnys been included In York county 
roads kept up by York county. When the 
roads were handed over to the minor muni
cipalities this slice fell to the share of 
York township. The latter docs not want 
If. and proposed to give It to Pickering, 
within which township It lies, but Picker
ing won’t have it. Now York has applied 
to the Cabinet to make Pickering take It. 
The latter Is fighting against the applica
tion. Another anomaly In connection wilt 
the case Is that there Is a tollgate on the 
road. Pickering wants that gate removed 

the ground that toll gates have been 
abolished on York county roads. York says 
that the gate is not In Its borders, but in 

It not only refuses to take, 
away thé gate, but threatens to exact the 
maximum tolls If Pickering does not take 
the road. An interesting point In connec
tion with the matter Is the fact that Hen. 
John Dryden’s cousltuency Includes Picket
ing, and to side with York township may 
lose the Minister votes.

business cards.

T3 RINTING—GOOD WORK, LATEST 
I types, promptness, enable us to 
please many ; cards, noteheads, etc., cuc dol-
lav per thousand. Mm. It. Adams, V Ade 
lalde-street east (elevator always running), 
Toronto. '________________ ___

Where Is George Woods ?
The Chief of Police received the following 

message from Roekport yesterday; t an 
you locate George Woods. If so tell him 
to come to Brockvlllo Immediately. Mrs. 
Bteacey."

was

Oil I I A D D rnODQ FINiientiemeuiLown 'mileriai mode up.BILLIARD GOODSj
NEW. AND HAJtneOMB DESIGNS IN

BILLIARD TABLES |
ü,ai?v.^vk’ br^r

ANY CLOTHING YOU 
with. Prompt attention to 

Write G. Ainsworth,

“Where Dentistry is Painless.” er, Seal Con fere « ce 1» Secret#
Washington, D. 0., Oct. 25.—The In

ternational See! Conference met again 
at the State Department to-day, with 
all the members present. The proceed
ings are secret in the sense that no one 
but the delegates are allowed in the 
meeting room, save certain persons who 
are called upon to give expert testimony 
as to the conditions of seal life and the 
state of the market for skins. It is ex
pected that the conference will be in 
session some time.

R. H. Howard & Co. sell ML Clemens 
Sptudel Water, which cures dyspepsia.

OF ALL KINDS.
Special Brands of Fine 246

Bllliara Clotlis
Ivory Balls, Fancy Cues, Lignum Vitee 

Bowling Alley Balls, Maple Pins, etc. 
Billiard repairs of all kinds promptly 

attended to.

SAMUEL MAY & CO.,

21n>t
Pickering. CQMING TO TORONTO.

Bev. T. Beverly Smith Sal<l Farewell to Ills 
Congregation in Windsor.

Windsor. Ont., Oct. 25.—Bev. T. Bev
erly Smith, who recently resigned his 
position iis curate of All Saints’ Church 
at the request of the vestry, preached 
his farewell sermon last night. Ho re
ferred to his departure in a feeling way, 
and in speaking of his connection with 
the church tie took occasion to thank 
Rev. Canon Hincks for what he learned, 
while serving ns his assistant. Ills il
lations with the congregation, he saul, 
had always been most pleasant, and he 
promised not to forget the ones tha t had 
become dear to him. To-night the re
tiring curate will be tendered a recep
tion by the members of the church, and 
to-morrow he leaves for his new charge 
at iorouto.

-ATT ILL BUY W are done 
letters or cards.
Gerrard cast, Canadian.

4

V?/-NAK VILLE DAIRY-473 YONGE-bT..
1 1 guaranteed pure farmers’ milk 
plied f rétai! only. Fred. Bole, Proprietor.^

NT.imO VETERINARY UOLLEGR,
C) Limited. Trlnpenmce-street. Torent . .M
Ciinsda. Affiliated w th the Lnlvetslty or 
Toronto. Session begins In October.

Cabinet Shuffle In Qnebev.
Quebec, Oct. 25—It is rumored that, 

owing to pressure by the Irish Catholics, 
Dr. Guerin, M.L.A. for Montreal, will 
be given a portfolio before the Legis’.a: 
turc opens, probably that of Provincial 
Secretary. Mr. Robidoux will go to the 
Crown Lands and Mr. Parent will take 
the Treasurership. The Premier will 
have his hands full as leader of the 
House and President of the Executive 
Council. . - __________

U York-st., TorontoPhono* No# 31 S#
on

Much in LittleYTT HEN SELECTING TEETH TO ItE- 
Vy place lost ones, take into account 
the complexion, age, sex, height, color of 
hair and eyes and other details. Unless 
artificial teeth are selected In corrcsponu- 
eiice with age, temperament, facial con
tour, etc., as well as skilfully ^'ted'or 
speech and mastication, their artificiality 
Is at once apparent. While ^guaranteeing 
perfect results and an absence of apparent 
artificiality from all sets of teeth we fur
nish, we arc still able to keep the ctmrge 
at the moderate sum of $5. to 
tlusm for five years. Gold, siher a“d ^ 
ment fillings Inserted without pain at very 
low prices. Examination free.

NEW YORK REAL PAINLESS DENTISTS

sTJie Blehops Will Settle It
Rome; Oct. 25.—Cardinal Rampolla 

authorize» the denial of papal interven
tion in the case ot l’rof. Schroder of 
the Catholic UniverSity at Washington, 
and says that the matter is entirely in 
the bands of the bishops.

Only those who have had experience can 
I'aln withtell the tortures corns cause, 

your boots on, pain with them off—p 
night and day ; but relief Is sure to those 
who use Holloway’s Corn Cure.

a In

DYEING AND
CLEANING

is especially true of Hood's Pills, for no medk 
sine ever contained so great curative power in 
so small space. They are s whole medicine

ed

Says He Fourni $11).
Eddie McDarall, a lad who works around 

the cattle market. Is charged with stealing 
$15 from J. B. Hay of the G.T.R. office at 
'the cattle market. The lad admits having 
had $10, but says he found it. The case 
was enlarged until Friday.

Nothing pay» better than baring a fad*4

estuc::’D?.7».^d,h:XhDtT. asfHood’s When you call for Sprudel insist on 
getting Sprudel. Has a red label. 24 STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.Drink Spradrl

For dyspepsia. R. H. Howard & Co., 
agents. ________________ turn out ibis kind of work is a revelation » 

Try It, Rhone us and we’ll send lotMike Teed y Located.
Michael Teedy, the ex-clerk of the Union noany.

Sthtion, who robbed the Grand Trunk some goods, 
years ago, has been located in Wheeling, 103 King West and 259 Yong®®*'
Site M,et£ot _ Ex, N* p..d one way on goods ‘

mined. dl8te« ' 1

shest, always ready, al
ways efficient, always sat
isfactory; prevent a cold 
or fever, cure all liver ills, 
tick headache, Jaundice, constipation, etc. 25» 
the only PUU to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla

Honey Left Behind.
Edward Fletcher, farmer, of Vaughan 

Township, has bequeathed $8000 on lot 8. 
con. 1», to his next of kin in the same legal 
proportions as if he had died intestate.

Mrs. Charlotte Thomas has left $i000 
to her nephew, Tfîomaa irinitbson Hill.

PillsTumors and all blood dis
orders conquered; sclentl* 

■ fic vegetable treatment 
at home. No knife or plaster. Full par
ticulars by mail or at office; much valuable 
matter in 10 page book, all free. Write 
Dept. S, The Abbott Myron Mason Medical 
Co., 577 Sherbcurne-street, Toronto,

GANGER Dr. Brner'i Cose Adjourned.
The case against Dr. W. E. Bcssey, who 

Is charged with abortion and murder, was 
yesterday enlarged for eight days pending 
the result of the inquest on Jennie Thomas, 
which will be resumed on Thursday night.

SK1MMIN & KNIGHT, Proprietors. 
S.E. Cor. Yonge and Queen-streets, over 

Imperial Hank.
Entrance, 1 Queen-street East. Toronto. 

Hours—8 to 8. Sundays. 2 to 4. 'Phone 
1072. Lady In Attendance.
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MASSIVE

SEALS

in

Antique Gold Seals for 
Men’s Watch Chains find 
great favor just now.
We have some choice 
reproductions of these— 
massive gold designs with 
Topaz and other Atone 
settings—at prices 
ranging from $10.00 to 
$40.00 each.

Ryrie Bros.
Con. Yonge and Adelaide Ore, 

TORONTO

DIAMOND HALL

Cliar
Superior tines of wo 

workmanship and tho « 
perfect-fitting garments 
make our establishment 
to trade at.

McLeod & C
Fashionable Tat
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THE TORONTO WORLD y
TUESDAY MORNINGi $

A CASE OF SPIDER AND FLY. ■Fontera 107, Fair Rebel 107, Hurry Cp 107. 
lv(|>‘rdown 107.

Second race, handicap, for 2-j»ear-olds. 
$600 added, the Wither'» ill.--Mont il'Uy 
126, Ortolnnd 115, Blue Away 112, Chalmers 
111, Scotch Plaid 121. Homelike 111, War- 
renton 110, Lady Disdain ,100, Maximo Go- 
ihe* 116, Philip KM. f ,

Third race, the WoodJSurn, selling, stakes 
of $1500 for S-year oldflldivS that have not 
won $1200, Inst 7 furlongs of the Wither'» 
mile—La Fontera 103, Trolley 110, Lady 
Mitchell 110. '

Fourth mce, the Champagne Stakes of 
$3000 for 2-year-olds, penalties and allow
ances. Iasi i furlongs of the Wlther's mile 
--Lydian 10b. Lady Disdain lOo. Koinura- 
sak’i 109, San Antonio 112, Blue Away 117. 
Pludit 1U .Hampden 112, Flax Spinner

Fifth race, for horses S years old and 
over that have not won $12»:). selling al
lowances, $600 added, the Wlther's mile- 
flood Times 118, Waterman 107, Thomas 
Cat 117, Orion 105, Braw Lad 111. Collat
eral 100, Kaiser Ludwig 102, Friendship 00, 
Marshall 111, ltoselter 07, Got. Sheehan 111. 
Robert Bonner 04, Dolahdo 110.

Sixth race, handicap for 3-year-olds and 
over, $800 added, 1% miles, over Wither a 
rourse-SIr Walter 126, Peat 121, Howard 
Mann 121, Dutch Skater 111. Challenger 
105, Bemardlllo 103, Lobeugula 103, Joe 
Miller 102, Volley 08.

I;! ARTICLES FOR SALE.

ttfc-Owe Cent Per Word.)

k(TK PENINSULAR RANGES 
h the latest and best. Welch, 3u2 
L-t, sells them. ______ _______

!4i
11Deer 

Shooting.
m London Times Ulseesses the SHnallon ns 

Between Spain and the 
United States. iTailors are not . 

Mind Readers

• •••
London, Oct. 26.—Discussing editorially 

Spanlsh-Amerlcan affairs this morning, The 
Times, after remarking that "the real dan- 
ger Is that America will take some steps 
to precipitate n crisis,'' suys :

"General Woodford's note, like other pap
ers emanating* from Washington, cannot 
be construed ny the ordinary rules appH- 
câble to diplomatic correspondence, inis 
is fortunate, inasmuch as it contains ex
pressions which, if they came from a Euro
pean Chancellor, must be interafreted as 
menacing war. But it Is unfortunate, be
cause It makes the meaning of lthe note 
ambiguous, and no clear intlwatiofc H given 
of the consequences of a refusal to ac
quiesce in American demands. The note 
Is extremely diffuse and abounds in ex
pressions of friendship and good-will to
wards Spain; but, while It. apologizes for 
the earnest and positive nature of the lan
guage used, on the ground that it is desir
able to prevent misunderstandings between 
two friendly nations, that language. In 
fact, lacks the precision which Is usually 
expected in documents of this kind.

“There is the distinct statement 
American Interests are suffering, and that 
an attitude of neutrality cannot be pro- 

There is mention or

1 Bobby Thompson Rode a 
Mile *in 1.53 3-5»

Seven Clubs Ready to Knock 
Down the Tenpins.

Lc,H, 302 QUEEN WEST. IS 
.gout for dare Bros'. Preston Fur- 
1,1 Bolivia._________
Ll PENINSULAR FEEDERS ARB 

aukl cheap. Welch sens
si

I* \ ■Isoniv
< 111«?miterc qsrn^

that will pleasantly surprise you. We 
shall b- glad to have .von come IB an» 
look over our stock; perhaps we can 
help you with advice regarding your 
equipment. We arc showing all the 
tatret patterns in Winchester and Mar- 

Get our prices before pur-

PENINSULAR RANGES SPRINTS ON ISLAND TRACKÏTTM
vp steel oven and are economical. THE WINTER'S SCHEDULE. You select the 

cloth, see the ( 
fashion plate, v 
and form a men- 1 
tal impression 
of how a chosen 
style would look

i
: -s1 A■

Lite penin.sular ranges 
b up to date. Sec them at Welch’o. 
6n west. •

(jLKS FOR HIRE BY THE DAT, 
kek. month or season at lowest llv- 
Us. Ellsworth & Munson, au 
reel, opposite Albert.______________

X i.'|y/'

y yy. ;
Middleton and Hutchinson on a Tan

dem, Unpaced, in 1.59.
%Opening Match Between Imperial and 

Toronto Down Tor To-Day.
6xlln rifles, 

chasing.
Illustrated catalogue for the asking.

1X
VASES—ENTIRE BANKRUPT 

ek Dominion Show Case Co., a* 
■e. Toronto -Show Case Co., fli 
west. _________________ *

\w ■AFrofesslonals Bede » Slow «tempi-Messrs. 
Wells end Fsrk Acted es OWelsl Time
keepers for Ike C.W.A.—MeCsrlky Is 

Bone Record ml Ike Islmmd

Matches Scheduled for Tuesdays and 
Club» Will BeesThursdays, oad Ike 

Each Biker Twice-Schedule Arranged
that on you.

The Tailors 
idea differs, and 
the suit, when 
finished, looks as he thought you wanted it to appear.

It bears his individuality not yours.
. It may lack the little characteristics of shape jou 

like—possess those you would avoid.
“Fit-Reform” suits (ready made in 

permit you to see just how.they look on you, just 
how they fit your ideals before purchased. ^

You know what you get, pay half the tailor s price, 
Wo no further “fitting on and 

the suit is sent home at once. 
Mi Makers brand and price 

in left breast pocket

articles wanted.
-LBS FOR HIRE BT THE DAT. 
ek, month, or season, at lowest 
rices. Ellsworth & Munson. 211 
;rcet, opposite Albert.______________

The Griftiths Cycle Corporation
LIMITED.

235 and 233% Yonge street. Toronto. 
World's Largest Sporting Goods Dealers.

Weu by Odds en FsvfSUe».
Louisville, Oct. 25.—The contests at the 

Louisville Driving and Fair Association 
meet this afternoon were all for place,, 
both events that constituted the program 
going to odds-on favorites In straight heats, 
with no betting on them after the ti'rstiieat. 
Summary :

2.2U class, trottin; stake, $1000—
The Monk, br.g., by Chimes tGeers) 111
Louise Mac, ed.f. (Milan, .............- 2 6 2
Mabel Moneypenny. gr.m. Thomas) 6 2 0
Udinoula, b.m. (Hatchings).......... i 1 ï
Medium Wood. b.g. (Hudson)...... 5 3 1
Baroness Marguerite, b.f. (L,yon).. do 5 

Time—2.16, 2.15, 2.13%.
3-year-olds. 3-min. class, pacing; stake, 

SlOuC^— /
Miss Margaret, b.m., by Direct

(Walker) ..........................................
Samnrltana, b.m. (Miller).........
Patchen Boy, blk.s. (Wilson) .
Inelusivt. blk.g. (Mahaffoyy...............

Time—2.13, 2.14%, 2.13%.

! >4 'vBe Aller Ike t nat Ike Beeilng ai t'emtnlliee Leal Night 
at Ike Atkeeaeam.

tbe^cmKmnvnt'reaointfon of the two Houses , 
of Congress last year, or the recent résolu 
tion of the Senate and of agitation m me 
United States. There is an asauram^. 
public opinion now demands the recognition
of the insurgents as belligerents.___

“In these circumstances, it is suggested 
that the Spanish Government could eg»*1**: 
or whether It Is not time to terminate the 
war by proposals ronslstent with ft» dig 
nitv and with the Interests of Cuba. To 
this end the Government at Washington 
inakcaiender of Its godd offices and cal» 
upon the Spanish Goveyiment within the 
present month to formulate definite pro- 
ncsals by which that tender may be

«£? Mn de^re^Vm^l. 

G afoolleh choice, but the choice of a na
tion On the other hand. If President Mc
Kinley and his advisors are venjiy anlmatef1 
by the frleudly sentiments they proress, 
thev may fairly consent to the modes* de
mand of the Sogasta Cabinet for a reason- 
able period to M-ttle the thorny prodem 
handed down byfthelrjpredeceseorw 

“If this demand Is refused, all Span turns 
will arrive at the conclusion that the ugly 
rumors in circulation as tof flnanc.el In
fluences working behind the jingo agitation 

true, and that President McKinley s 
■Ible words are merely Intended to cover 

h projected abuse of superior physical 
strength."

Tkls Afternoon.

» Bobby Thompson reeled off a mile at the 
Island yesterday In 1.53 3-5. He was be
hind a quad and tandem, and the trial cop- 
stltutes one of the fastest performances 
of the year, and making a new record for
CMkhB('ton and Hutchinson, on a Cleve
land tandem, did tne mile, unpaced, Vn 
1.37, and also established a 1-econL 

McEucbern and Thompson rode a halt 
on a tandem, unpaged, lu 54 sec.

The only professionals to go after a mark 
were Tucker and Gordon uu a tandem, but th«f oidynegbtiated the mile In *.10f 
1 AH the trials were sanctioned by Local 
Chairman Brown, who appointed M 
M. Wells and W. Park timekeepers tor
^The’weather conditions were favorable, 
and the Island track was m perfect con
dition for the flying wheelmen.

Moi'aitbv has a sanction to go after the . ,!r .tcnrrl to day at the Island, and sev
era! other ambitious flyers will also have 
a bout with Father Time.

Briefs.

h>
Ur~The committee of the Bankers’ Tenpin 

Bowling League met last night at the Ath
enaeum Club, President R. K. Cowan In 
the chair, and afterwards Secretary A. 
Grbelinan hunled out the schedule for the 
winter. He rules and regulations of the 
City League were adopted, with slight al
terations. *

QARR1SOK CKICKKT CLUB.SALE OB EXCHANGE.
7LE WANTED in EXCHANGE 

furniture. 268 Crawford-stree*. Averages fera Season—Emsley Leads With 
Bat aad Welch With Ball. t

ELING TRUNKS WANTED IN 
•hange for furniture. 268 C.-aw- The Garrison Cricket Club comes to the 

front with the flrst cricket average of the 
season. Meat. Emsley, the well-known 
Eagllsh college player. Is first with the bat, 
and Pte. Welch has the best average with 
the ball. The club played 18 games, won 
7, lost 8, drew 2, and one was a tie. Here 
are the averages:

et.

nine shapes)K WALNUT DINING SET FOB 
lie. 368 Craw ford-street.

Five banks are scheduled, teams to be 
eight a side, except iu Traders’ matches, 
wyeu six a side will play. XU' schedule :

Oct. 26, imperial v. Toronto.
UcL 28, Traders v. (commerce.
Nov. 2, Dominion v. Imperial.
Nov. 4, To rue to v. Traders.
Nov. 9, Commerce v. Dominion.
Nov. 11, Imperial v. Traders.
Nov. 16, Toronto v. Commerce.
Nov. 18, Dominion v. Traders.
Nov. 23, Imperial v. Commerce.
Nov. 25, Toronto v. Dominion.
It will be noticed that all matches arc 

scheduled for Tuesdays jind Thursdays. 
The above comprises the flrst scries, and 
makes each team play four matches, or a* 
game with each other club in the league. 
The second series will likely be a repeti
tion of the first, playing also on Tuesdays 
and Thursdays.

A combined Rankers* team !s entered for 
tbe City League championship, and a very 
strong aggregation of bowlers will be se
lected from the seven clubs.

■ c .ren-

Ill
.322
.233

4 4 4

essrs.BUSINESS CHANCES.

ïTED—TRAVELER HAVING CON- 
lection with drygoods trade from 
k to Vancouver, to handle gooa- 
Mde"line: commission. Apply Box 
[id Office.

I
lnngs.N.O.H.I.Rns.Avge. 
..11 0 35 189 17.18
..12 1 51 179 16.27

0 33 UU 12. UU
U 31 212 11.15
U 28 171 1U.U5

. 4 0 15 33 8.25
. 22 6 21 128 8.UU

Batters—
Lieut Emsley ....
W H T Cooper...
Capt Forester .
Pte Cooper ... 
pte Tlngman .
Major ïoung ..
Pte Warr .........
Pte Me Adam ..
M S Howay ..
Scrgt Ins Ilohtirk... 12 
Pte Hardwick™ 10
Corpl Male ................15
Pte Tobin .....
Hospt-Sergt Lemon.. 19 
Lieut Cameron 
Pte Webb ...
Pte Bryant J.
Pte Reading..
Pte Welch .i....... 7 0 U 13
Pte Stump |  5 2 2. o ^ up In Hamilton they naturally feel elat-

Overs.Mfl,.Rs.Wks.Avge. ^"-tiie 7^^,^ anfl^dy thvy
Pea • av*.............i®9v vo 313 40 6 38 The Tigers won because they had the con-
M » Howay............132.2 32 313 40 0.38 g ard the gr^test back di •

H^bklrk '5S'> IS 104 14 - 7 42 vision In thf country. The T.A.C.-Lorne»
»klrk....o8- 18 104 « 1.4. have nQ hope of overrmnlng the Tlgere

pre H?rdwlcke " ‘14" 1 38 '265 28 \ '.i.Oi lead next Saturday, and the Hamilton team
Pte Hardwlcke -» ;10 50! wlu havw to meet Osgoode Hall In the

................yj i 43 4 10.75 fli als. W'ith reasonable luck they should
* * * " ike 4 39 347 32 10.84 w alk off with the

i don’t want tek be over-confident. —Specta
tor

Cm4 Frlees Cor lireekdale Stables.
New York, Oct. 25.—The sale of the 

Brookdale stud was concluded ‘ to-day at 
Morris Park, tnose bringing $»00 or more 
being us follows : _

Stone Crop, ch.rn., 11, by Stone Henge-
^TlHutfedown' br.m. 4, by Imp. Bothen- The great A?.?tT^lla” n^'t^Mti^irn^on 
Iwerwyck, B F Clyde, $95U. $2000 puree, will be run at Melbourne o

vue 1 Love, b.m., 4. by Mintlng-The Dec. 4.
Apple, John Sanford, Ç35U0. Maurice Cordang, the Dutch long distanceJuvenal, ch.rn., 7, by Springfleld-Satrre, inokes his big block c'gavs almost
C J Enright, $12U0. . COnstanBv when not in the saddle.

King Like, b-h-. M, by L.lng Ernest- ol gtarbuek In Philadelphia are
Mlmi, W H Sands, $1U00. nrmneinc to pay his indebtedneed to his
ownmi6foHows, those8bringing^00°or<>over

rFtih $7&.by Bramble-DuchesA ^££ ^^Thom-

5iS- B-zF!bhebwsp'Mortl'

mReb,!S!,dg ci m. ll. by klform-Elastlc, time was 6 hours, 12 minutes.
B F Clyde, $1150. __ . Arrangements arc being made to hold a

Her Highness, ch.m., 9, by George Fred- bicvcle1 meet in the Coliseum Building, Chi- 
erkk-Mary, Queen of Scots. J P Mackey, cage, Nov. 12 and 13. The store wtto wl,'. 
eiiiQo appear are Jiram-le Michael, Eddie McDuf-

Royal Gun, b.m., 4. by Royal Hampton- fle and p.red Titus. Michael and McDuffie 
Spring Gun, J E Madden. $1000. will meet on Nov. 12 In a match race.

He who understands the tone ofzhls bike 
is certain to ride longer and safer thin he 
who docs not. It ha* a different note for 
different ailments. For Instance, a jingling 
sound from a bicycle indicates, us a rule, 
that spokes have become loose at the cross
ing points; spokes loose at the rim give 
a distinct dick; a jogging noise caused by. 
a loose crank; a dry chain gfvee forth loud 
snaps, and a loose sprocket will thud.

BnS-
TO BENT

. 8 2 27 41 ts Btcvrlc.k HORSE WATER-POWER—WITH 
I grist and chopping mill to let. 
. Thornhill. John Lnngstaff.

22 121 
14 6U 
18 84
22 66 
14 26

21 3 FIT-5. OUu
4.U018 * J»

$10, $12, $15, $18,
$20 per Suit.

«<" **

Catalogue from 
Fit-Reform Clothing Co., 

Montreal.

4.40
t REFORM 
CLOTHING

.in'—COMFORTABLE SIX-ROOM- 
house, with conveniences; rent low. 
-street.

4.330<> Maurice 
rider, 
constan 

Frlen

To 4.112
4.00179 1

of
plaius2.755 11

19 38
4 0

2.71IS 4

AARR1AGE LICENSES. 2.002 212
r1.85 •f rwrwi Thev «re Elated A POINTED LETTER.. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 

licenses. 5 Toronto-streeL Even- 
d^Jarvls-street.

TTO BlASDWmi RETAIL
4Spain’s Coaelnsl.Ba WUl Depend #a DU- 

elesnres a. t. Baele Sam’s Alms.
London, Oct. 25.—Tbe Times publishes a 

letter from Madrid, dated Oct. 18, describing 
the situation. Tbe writer, preiaclng his re
marks by saying that ■•circumsianoes and 
not American pressure produced the change 
of Ministry," adds:

"Were Canovas still alive, he would have 
probably met all American representations 
with a haughty non possumus. The Lib
erals will not go very far 1» the opposite 
direction. But It may be hoped that they 
will not altogether shut their eyes to dls- 
ugreeable* realities, and will at least adopt 
a less repellent attitude. Their attltuui- 
will depend upon the conclusion they ar 
rive at as to tbe real alms and Intentions 
of the United States, a'subject on which 
there are considerable differences of oplu 
ion allowable. General Woodford's note Is 
capable of various Interpretations.

Tbe correspondent then discusses the note 
practically the same leans us are used 

In the abo& editorial. He comments on , 
the fact that while amiability Is expressed. I 
the note hints Its Intentions n a matter 
having u "disagreeable resemblance to the 
consecrated phrase of diplomacy, ’viser aux 
moyens,' which iu a similar European docu
ment would have tbe character of un ulti-,
“‘"The Government has deferred replying 
to the note," he continues, "In the hope 
that the United States would wait tor tue 
results of the Sagastii policy; but the gen- 
crul opinion Is that this hope winotbe 
realized. If the truth must be told, Gen. 
Woodfofid's amicable assurances are re
garded by the Spaniards as little beyond
polite phrases, slgnlfylng notblng anu 'n^ 
tended to cover unjustlflubl> aggressive 
designs The fact that the Insurrection 
was originally hatched In America, and Is 

! supported from there ,1s considered proof 
j that the Americans means to \

and the tender of their good offices Is re
garded as a step in that direction.*S<lu support of this view, the American 
correspondents of the Madrid papers assert that an American syndcate, with enor
mous resources and Influential backing- at 
Washington. Is preparing to buy up the 
land mflwa.vs, sugar and tobacco factories, 
and ’ Industrial undertakings and 
negotiating with the rebel lenders with a 
view of running the new autonomist gov- 
ernnient, possibly under the nominal sover
eignty of Spain, but In any case, under the rod prâeÆ of the United States.

"I understand that the Spanish Goverti- 
men-t possesses a deal of trustworthy infor- 
mtion on this subject. There Is no doubt 
that these projects exist, and. If the au
thorities at Washington sympathize with 
them, as Is suspected, they will not be much 
Inclined to wait for the result of the new 
poltev hi Cuba, but will persist In Inter
vention on the ground of, according to the 
Woodford note, not General Weyler s cruel
ties, but of Injuries to American interests.

4l y t-'-xHOTELS. V

D GRAND UNION, COR. FRONT 
ind Simcoe-streets: terms $2 per 
hurles A. Campbell, Proprietor. Pte Warr 

Pte Cooper ... 
Corp Male ... championship, but they

Breadway and MltU BU 
MEW lOBk.ENIS :

crleBeur Davis «# Mve in Teronio. i Xow y,at Tigers have started so aus- 
Chicago cricketers are stirred up over piciously on the rlbd to the championship 

tbe rumor that Joe Davis, the crack bats- it js to be hoped that tt*«' will not allow 
man of the city, is about to take up his their confidence to run away with their 
residence in Toronto. It is said that better judgment. Football is an uncertain 
Davis* reason for taking this step is that ; gdine at the best; and It is necessary thitt 
he is anxious to play on tbe Canadian team tj,e ictal players should stick faithfully 
which will visit England next summer, lo to their training lest in an unlooked-for 
do this he will require to live on the.other moment they should find themsclx'es op- 
elde of the line. , . ! posed to a stronger team than the T.A.C.-

Since coming to Chicago In 1890 Davis Lornes proved to be on Saturday.—Herald, 
has occupied a high position In the cricket -----------
tos? tioSSd tîërifogrn^he Slowed w.s little C.asell Oa« ef the Game,
short of Dhenonmenai. The summer was Hamilton, Oct. 25.—(Special.)—Capt.fairiv well advanced before he did anything | Coursell was Injured in Saturday s match 
L.n,,,rW»i>le ln the batting line, but once much more than was flrst supposed. His remarkable hfi rst„,, w|th a rush. |(.k- |B nwrtled to three times Its normal
In the1 trio oTtbeWanderere Club through sizp, and he will certainly not be able to 
CanndatinP Augst last he easily led In the pmy next Saturday. Slight hopes are held 

averages Since then he has play- out tor his being able to play against the 
ert against the best bowling In Chicago. Osgoode lifteen. Little Fox will act as 
Ind onlv on one occasion did he allow the captain of the Tigers.
Ilnnlltlon to dismiss him. His average
ll 'extraordinary, being over 33V ruus per Tr|B||y nn(, Terell,e Mrds Again Te-day.
lUunf-n,.i. lived In Pballdelphin, local To-day on the Varsity campus the To- iKlm ar T have beeu a cer- ronto and Trinity meds play their annual
cricketers v, trips, but Eastern Association football match, storting at 2.30
^J h„\ nrovented him getting the o’clock. Tbe game will be played on the 

ÆmTntereOcean. buck campus, and Is looked forward to with
chance.—Chicago tntei ucea uluch interest by tbe following of both

i -ams, and promises to be a hotter contest 
than the baseball match last week. Tn«v

victory.^VCTSideS 8831,1 10016 81^ I ^

[n'^'the ^Vntenmsli ate footbaU sprieshy^de- 11 k^niwlsli, Turnbull, Kelly, MeFher- 
feetlng the T.6.K. on Saturday afternoon (.or,i Blanchard, Leask, Kitchen, Hooper, 
on the Baseball Grounds, hy 2 goals to U. Gordon, McTavIsh, Jones, Reid.

The Argyle Football Club defeated the -----------
Jareis-stievt C.rllegbite lenin by 3to 0. The . K„,Uy Ge»»l».

CIAddr^, IL Marshall, 350 There was.-ry^nttle^^

L ii o«iÏÏraf :i g. als to 2. The winning number of second men. Vurslty hnd their 
team^vcre^ie follows: Goal, Tasker; backs, second and lliird teams out and bad a good 
1’arkiT O’Connor (capt.); halves, Watsou, stiff practice. ,
Yeomans and Treble; forwards,Heron, Pass- u»gvode will piact ce tccdayy »p m. 
more, Buckner, Monlson and Bruy. A practice game witiii V 'Vr^!vb^^?=

lin» following is the standing of the- In- e<l on Usgooüe s grounds to-monrow at 4.4o 
termodiate Leugue up to date: p.m. , . .Won. Lost. Drawn. Points. Nominations for directors of Oagoode A.A.

A. will be made in the Law School this 
morning at 10 o'clock. _ ..

Brampton's football team defeated the 
Orchard fifteen at Brampton on Satur

day by a score of 2 to 0.
The Ottawa College boys gay that Father 

Fallon diicovered what it was that hoodoo
ed the team and advised the club according
ly, but the n&tuie of th+ hoodoo la not spe
c-tied.

Jack Counsell had his knee hurt in Sat
urdays game and Dr. tienuie, wno is at
tending Him, said yesterday while 
ronto that the Tiger chief would 
ai>lo to play in the next game, btt he ex
pected to have him all right for the final 
if Hamilton got that far.

Varsity will likely play T.A.C.-jLornes a 
practice match on Wednesday.

Varsity will send three teams down east 
Saturday, the second and third to 

Brockvilie and the Seniors will play 
Queen's in Kingston.

Male was out with tbe T.A.C.-Lornes yes
terday.

T.A.C.-Lorne men say Osgopde will have 
no show against Hamilton, ajid are offering 
f> to 3 against their chances for the cham
pionship.

A T.A.C.-Lorne man said yesterday that 
they got the worst of the refereeing. Joe 
Wright Is emphatic on this point.

If Osgoode Hall continues to improve and 
practises hard this week the légalités 
should have a good chance of landing the 
cup.

Greg Young stated yesterday that he 
thought Osgoode had the fairest way of 
getting the ball out of scrimmage of any

It Is an ill wind that blows nobody good. «eon thls yeat. supporters
A cut up of *1M«.in pr htamon a toW^.fldeiti of w1nulng°ti.e return game
fhe tirettorce®inbs lu the ^aTonarllLague «"h Hamilton, hut, few venture a hope of 
the nrst tnree emus iu i”, there is capturing the round.
au Incentive to battle, o Aylmer Jones, Brockvllle’e ex-manager,
only glory and hope of ‘vas watching the Varsity Intermediates

Notions! Y.«U. .»d Sk.tr i ,nh practiee^esterday to get a line on them
The officers and members of the N.Ï.S.C, Devine of Osgoode Hall and an old Ot- 

appotated the following Amusement lawa college man. has been suggested by" 
* V tho reinfnr months In which1 Varsity to Brockvilie as referee.Committee for the win Now' that the Varsity games are over,

they intend holding a reunion each month, | McMordie has turned his attentions to 
bv socials, smoking concerts and progrès- Rugby.
sivc nedro: J. Picric, chairman: E. Brown. | t»vcretary Ensson of the T.A.C.-Lornes 
secretary: A. Pabjohn. tmisurer; W.Wyane. | says that the game in Hamilton was plâyetî 
G 1 ‘arrington and <1. Thompson. The nn-1 ul,der protest, the protest being lodgen
tiônal iiedro team will hold thè finft of their against ltipley, one of Hamilton's wings,
series on Nov. 6, and the following dates; on account of his having played profossion-
Nov 20. Dee. 4 and IS, Valuable prizes aj baseball wifh Hamilton,
will be awarded to the members making As a result of Saturday's vlfl.lt of Referee 
the two best records. | Bayley and Umpire Collins of Toronto to

---------- I Montreal, a game betw'eeu the yeterans of
'flic hounds will meet to-day at 3 p.m. at the two cities will likely be played on the 

Davisvillo. morning of the Championship match be
tween Ontario and Quebec. Dr. Yates, for 
Montreal, ami Duke Collins, for Toronto, 
arc making the arrangements. They agreed 
to play ('illy men who have not participated 
in a Rugby gam> since *95. and to (day 
according to the old code, with field cap
tains. A practice game will likelv he ar
ranged between Toronto and Hamilton fos
sils.

Opposite Grace Church.
EUROPEAN PLAN, 

modest and unobtrusive way there 
r better conducted hotels in the me* 
| than the SL Denis, 
treat popularity it has acquired can 
[ be traced to Its unique location, lta 
ke atmosphere, the peculiar excel- 
f its cuisine, and Its very moderate 
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IÈLIAM TAYLOR & SON.

w
A Cnilep f«*r Rannoekbiirii.

fl»0°ri£CtLO

11First rare! % mUa-Lady Card'll 1. Henry Ormsby 2, Mon Bijou 3. Time 1.1694. Second race. 5 («*-£10 Honey Dew-
^TMr^ra^îmll^Pau, Grigg^'if'Macey-

2,FourtrSrace,T5%e furiongs-Bannockburo 1 Vaccmaker 2, St. Alfonsus 3. Time L08. *’Fifth race. 1% mlUs-Moncrelth l. Charley Christy 2, Muskalonge 3. Time 1.54%.
Sixth race, % inlle^,i"Pmast !» Jcroi Lad 2, Diggs 3. Time 1*29»

A Bicycle s '\V

Reputation WZ2^
■____  -'"V

kV
Sporting Neles.

Bondhead and St. George are matched to 
run at Windsor on Saturday, Nov. 6, lor 
$400 a side, with 150 pounds up. „

The Star Hockey Club will meet to re
organize for the season, on Wednesday even
ing, Out. 4*27, at 8 ot-lock In the Star Bicycle 
Club rooms, corner Queen and Elm-grove. 
All old members and those wishing to Join 
are requested to attend.

The surgeons at the Norwegian Hospital 
in Brooklyn, said yesterday that Tom Haw
kins, the feather-weight, who wus knocked 
out in a ten-round go at Greenwood A.C. on 
Saturday night by Fred Whitman, was suf
fering from concussion of the bialii, but 
would probably recover. Whitman was ar
ia igned before Justice Bristow in the But
ler-street Police Court yesterday morning 
and was released on $1000 ball. The re
feree and timekeepers and seconds who 
were arrested for participating in the affair, 
were paroled. w

The Athenaeum Club will give another 
monster entertainment about the third week 
in November, but thte time it will not be 
held in the club house, as they found last 
time it was not large enough.

The Athenaeum Whist Club will play a 
match on Friday, Dot. 29, starting at 8 
o’clock, for an oyster supper. The teams 
will be captained by William Maunisou and 
E. Corlett. All players are7 requested to 
be on time.

Is not founded on what its manufacturers 
claim for it, but on what its riders have 
found it.

RLTON HOTEL, 153 YONGE-ST.— 
Fpeeial attention given to dining halt 
Harper, proprietor. 246
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!;iVTHE CLEVELAND

(Models 22, 23 and 24) AT $50

LAND SURVEYORS.
[WIN. F08TER.MURPHY & ESTEN. 
Lrveyors. etc. Established 1852. Cor
ky and Rlchmond-etreets. Tel. 1336. IEVEUNLorn Shot, »• Letehln.

Cincinnati, Oct. 25^-The racing nt l-atonta 
to day was witnessed by a large «rtiwa. 
rr rformanco was the only ^the
l.lumock. at S to 1, easily beat laaoey, tne 
odds-on choice in the second race. 
n eosunt, track fat*. Jockey Joe Hru, who 
was Injured by a fall in the 
uidtiy, Is Still In a dangumv * condition, sum-
mFlrst race, 6 furlong Hug-Ocdeen,
3 to 1, 2; Dlaeoatit. 10i ver), i to 10,
3. Time 1.16. Lulu MeL... . »V heelbarroçv, 
Katie May. Ye’low Rose, Uno, Doc Pur- 
blviflc and" Teuton also ran. „

Second race, 7 f u rl on gs—- Linstock, It.3 
(Nutta), 8 to 1, 1: Isabey llu (Sch'-rreri, 
7 to 10, 2; Hau d'Ur, 112 (l'erkms., 5 to 2, 
3. Time 1.28%. I’outus, VhlUip Byrne,

«

Must not be compared with cheap wheels 
built to retail at that price, for Clevelands 
have a reputation never heretofore equalled. 
Beyond the power of other manufacturers 
not having machinery specially designed for 
accurate operation to construct such a 
bicycle even at $100.

rLEGAL CARDS. ______
'ARKISS & GO., BAKRisTEBS, Mo- 
Llnnou Bulldings.cornvr Jordan and 

Money to loan.__________

keu spotton, barristers.
llcltors, etc., Owen bound and Wl-

m
HI

-
;a-streets. »

f -

AMtoriailoB Football.

LGZIER&C0
.MANUFACTURERS! 
L TORONTO A

BARRISTERS.MER & IRVING.
,Heitors, etc., 10 King-street west, 
o. George H. Kilmer. W.H. Irving.

;B & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
itors. Patent Attorneys, etc., 8 

i i.ank Chambers, King-street east.
Torouto-strcet. Toronto; money to 

Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

H. A. LOZIER & CO. -OUT;.

3» sssrsra. S
2 to 1, 2; Lulu Frye, 1U0 (GHImore., 4 to 1, 
3. Time 1.4!.%. Itogor K., Hldago. Ram
page, Tom Murphy also ran. Miss Roes 
flniahetl second, but was disqualllKd for

Fourth race, 1 mile—Sister : Stella, Hi- 
(Nutt), 10 to 1, 1; Madeluie. 105 (J. Mat
thews). 5 to 2, 2; Arilath, 102 (Peterman), 
10 to 1, 3. Time 1.41%. J.H.O., Lord Zeni, 
Sangamon, Big Knight also

Fifth race, 5 furlongs—Misa Arnold, 110 
(C. lteiff), 5 to 2, 1; Centrum, 110 IH. Wil- 
lhunti), 15 to 1, 2; Deyu, 105 (Dupee), 6 to 
2, 3. Time 1.04. Aille 1$., Fonlante, War 
Maid, Scotty D., Dunette, Caroline Elliott 
also ran.

Sixth race, 1 1-1G miles— Performance, 100 
(j. Mathews), even, 1; Fresco, 102 (Murray), 
10 to 1, 2; Sir Ebony, 100 (Dupee), 30 to 1, 

1.40%. Grayling, Banque, Truxillo, 
Bavten and Tonto abo ran.

Entries: First race, 5 furlongs—Bethlehem 
Star, Clinton, Park 102, Legerdeu X'n, Ren
frew, Troll, Allerton, Melter 105, Elklad, 
Wilmeter 111, Tusculum, Kundazzo 115.

Second race, 6 furlongs,selling—Mias Itoss. 
Chagrin, Efllnger, Mate, Issle O., Mise 
Frances, Mattie Lee, Lizzctta 97, Momus, 
Kamixirt 99, Valmont, Shield-Bearer 1(X), 
Ivawandu, Hldago 102, King Michael, White 
Oak, Cecil 107.

Third race, selling, 1 mile and 70 yards— 
Red Duchess, Lillis, Tago, Belzara, Love- 
joy 97, ltroesnrt, Reuben Rowett,
Number 100, Myth 102, Prosecutor 105, 
to 107, Raseudylle 110.

Fourth race, handicap, 1 1-16 miles—Con 
Roagan 93, Madeline 104, The Elector 107, 
Skate, Lou Bramble 113.

Fifth race, selling. 6 furlongs^—The Doctor, 
Frosty 97, Géorgie C., Happy Ten, Tewandn 
100, Brigbtie S., Marlto, Arcturus, Domes
tic. Beuneville 103. Waco, Caddie C. 106, 
Dutch Comedian, Farrell lo9f

Sixth rncev selling, 6 furlongs—Sauteme, 
Dorothy III., Motilla 97, Cyclone 99, Sidkel, 
Black Silk 100, Elsie I)., Robinson, Carrie 
Lvle 102, Annie M., Peace Maker 107, Pow
ers, Old Ceutre 110.

169 Yonge Street,
work as far as

(miFSolicitor. ijSfSlRES

L57 Bay-street. Toronto. THE SLATER SHOE STORE. >Aronml the Bing.
ngemeuts are nearly completed for 
on between Peter Maher and Gus

Arra 
a mat
Rublin. Buck Connelly yesterday covered 
Ruhlln’s deposit of $500. Connelly and 
Billy Madden, who k» acting for Kuhlln. 
will meet next Tuesday for tùe purpose of 
arranging the match. •

Jim Hall’s method of faking Is thus de
scribed by himself: "Stawnd off at long- 
range, yer knaw, and make a bluff swing 
at the enemy when he is beyond reac^. 
then when yau meet in a clinch make an
other bluff at knocking his blooming block 
on—any old koind ot a swipe will do a 
bkKimluk liawf hook or a hupper cut. And 
when you are foilin' the lawst hawf minute, 
of the round just tangle up and hit with 
the open hand. Then every once In awhile 
make a bluff that you are knocked down. 
This Is the way 1 used to rehearse iu Aus
tralia, and the bloomJnk chaps around the 
ring never knew the difference."

business college.

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLEGE— 
and Gerrard-streets, Toronto— 

nhv, shorthand, typewriting and ill 
‘Vclal subjects; day and evening ses- 
telephone 2388. W. H. Shaw, Priu^ A Porous LeatherU03Riversides ....

Y. M. C. A... 
Crawfords ....
r. S. R........................ 0
Kensingtons

10 i1 * 2 51
1 Old12
00~ 8 0STORAGE.

Eonto^stoitA(; k go., so york-
hreet—most central: loans made. Teie- 

2689. ___________ •________ _________
Ihiage-best and cheapest in 
t-ity. Lester Storage Co., dt>9x Spa- 
I venue.

^Kidduck^—which evaporates 
perspiration, keeps the loot dry, 

and hardy, while shedding 
water like a dock*s back* Can be had 

only in the $4 and $5 grades of the Goodyear Welted-

ir. C, Cross Country Rr.ce.
The cross-country race for the Macdonald 

Challenge Cup takes place at U.C. (.'allege 
to-day over the regular course. No less 
than 78 entries have been made, including 

In the school, and

3. Time A GOOD CHANCE FOR CANADA
o warm

T# Do a Big Business With the Orient— 
Japan Wauls <>nr Lumber, Wheal 

and Flour.

In To- 
not be

all the athletic talent 
many dark horses among the new boys. 
The start will be made on the college 
grounds at 4 o'clock. __ART. ^

;:tw:'l:ïoustkk: tï^t-stu.
dlo rooms. No. 24 King-street west, 

ing Arcade. ______ .

Winnipeg, Oct. 25.—(Special.)—George 
Anderson of Toronto, the returning Com
missioner ot Trade to Japan, says that 
as a result of his investigations lip is 
fully satisfied that a large amount of 
business can be done with Japan by 
Canadian people in many lines. The out
look for trade was exceedingly bright

Lakrvtew Carling Clab.
annual meeting of the La) e- 

will be held tins Slater Shoe.W Inti,or Entries,
First race, % rafle—Radnor,

The general 
view t’urlim CATALOGUE

rest
___  ..urling Club
(Tnesdavi night in the club house. Harri- 
son-street, wuou a large attendance is ir

ai hi the west and 
northwest are eorJ'sby Invited to be pre-

! Entries :
Ivy Leaf, Ben Hur, Tom Hughes, Kate 
Mct’allura, Brunbildu, Little h-lla, Lucy 
McHenry, Nina D„ Cralo, Gertrude \V„ 
scornful, Baroineter, Belle Lenore. Priscil
la »7, Swift, Brown Berry, Hudson Bay, 
Howard M-, Mace 100.

Second #aee, % raile-Donna Page, Louisa 
K 7!>, Jmi Lisle, Sifter, Lari Fimso 82, 
Iiillv Fisher, Iloekafeller, John Conroy 102, 
tilenfellow 105, Dad s Daugnter 10^, lov- 
meutor 110, Highland Fling 107.

Third race, mile, selling~ Spr.ngal, 
ket, Gomor, Rapalatchle, Sky Bine, Ahnee 
Goodwin, Miss Rowett Stanza Gladioli

KSR’S: 'ÏS™.1®' ',
Fifth race* % mile, selling—Slattery, Roy 

nl Festival. Onette, Icena, Lnder the Rose. 
Hazel Martyn, Flo’rrie, Verna J. 100, Lord 
Nugent. Snowden 103.__________

on Holy
Ton-VETERIN ARY. All

OA V 1 • V •pected.
89 KING WEST-ITAltlO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 

Ltd.. Temperance-Street, Toronto, Gats 
Affiliated with the University of To 
; Session begins In October. lttamoml Dnst.

Pitcher Payne of Brooklyn was the big 
disappointment of 1897. He was a 
In 1896.

Manager Hanlon of Baltimore says he has 
yet to discover any minor league material 
which he desires to draft ror next year.

Last spring McGraw of the Orioles was 
married and the team dropped to second 

This full Jennings and Kelley have 
benedicts, which probably means 

another drop for Baltimore next season.

and promising, as far as Canada was 
concerned. In his report there world 
not be a gloomy word, for ho had found 
everything fn vorable. He considered : hat 
if the businetw men and manufacturers 
of Canada take "advantage of the mar
kets open to them in the East the busi
ness done will develop to enormous pro
portions.

Japan wants lumber, which British ------
Columbia might easily simply. The cally this lias been the biggest da^ yi t 
Northwest Territories and Manitoba cau . f|lf> fever situation here. At 7 o elo.-k 
send flour and grain a great, deal easier to_n:gj,t the score of the Board of lieillh 

. e ... „ than that which is now being suapliod . total of 52 new eases, and
”< .plain Swl.t. Qrpgo,, an(j California. Flour and th „ h.1() (K.,,u deaths to the number of

Tbe Cummings Stock Company opened that have already been sent from Heretofore the highest number of
tlftb week's engagement to a crowded çamu)a have been found very sntisfnc- jp^th* in a single day has been nine. 

»t the Princes» last night with a tory. but the Japanese are not as well tlnfortunatcdy there continues to be eon- 
moJ successful production of C. Hadden acquainted with Canadian flour _and embuent of cases here. Fatalities occur 
Obambers' romantic dmma, grain as they might be and should be. {££ uee medical attention is not called
Swift." TheYebrteht and roS!^tic other Winnipeg and the masses for the time being
one^’bring^thut 0f an‘’adventurer who -nip c.P.R. Co. are after a large num- are in a reVolutioMtr mood b< cause of 
saved a wealthy Engllslmian s life ls In- ^ of Ontario farm excursVnists who the enforcement the ^ouwe ««wr.in

her*and have sold their return tickets. Prosem- ti„,. and are resorting tottery mi.tns
|l^d%yUdei^l^wh^ep™Jtl£'to 11 T^ostea^rehave been purchase,iby way of constituted authority It is 

desperado, and the phxe comes to n the Canadian Pacific Railway, which ! generally agreed h^re^thftt the 
rouianticend, just as the detectives. are wilj piv between Vancouver and the quarantine is not accomplishnifc, .be re 
about to capture tbe adventurer, by his bead of navigation on the Stickoen , suits expected.

h?t the Ceverest the emn- \ - «..................
55S glvto* wreiyUonet In^thJ oX Tr^To Te^iin Lake on Jackson,’ Mhg- Oct. 25.-The gtote
«chance to do «nU. ,-lever acting. The which the connecting water emirsesead Board of. Health, in its official state- 
diaYuctnr of Mr. Wilding, the adventurer, ine to Dawson City on the Yukon River ment to-night, ehromelrs new eases of 
Is admirably played by Mr. Ralph r um- wgj he plied, so that passengers i VP|p,w fever as follows: At Itaymund 1,
mlngK, While Miss Helen Byron made a hit the C.P.It. will have direct trims- Edwards 1, Bay St. Louis U.
M^iSLril Hnyncs portotion to the heart ot the gold re,-on.
. i. \ir 1 7 s.haw hr Ml Gardener . , . t^h hp4 nl Mobile.

ÏÏS?1E" - ? - BO.-,- H„,,t .6

.ssssss tL"5K£r8.eRia5 wÆtffaAss
to nine natural gas to Ohio. The He Is charged with having acred In so in- 

neopleehilm that tii esupply of ««8 Is llm decent manner before some little girls In 
md CO.! tfie.v want It »|l themselves. Itosedale Ravine yesterday afternoon.

mnwvi
fvffrrwonaer

Amateur Photographers.
—Cash Prizes 
—Open to Toronto.

THE GREAT LUETffERT TRIAL
In This Week’s Buffalo Express.

YELLOW JACK’S BIGGEST DAY.business cards.
rcis- 246INTING—GOOD WORK. LATEST 

types, promptness, enable us to 
- many; cards, note-heads, etc., ouc dol- 
•r thousand. Win. It. Adams, 
street east (elevator always running), ,

Eleven Deaths,Orleans Departs 
11 hteli Is s lew Record for 24 

Hiblle One Dentil.

New
9 A(le-

Orleans, La, Oct. 25c-Nnmeri-ecorne§to. NewTurf Gossip.
opens the new fast half mfie 
when the 3 minute, 2.40 class

Tottenham 
track to-day, 
named and open races will take place. To
morrow the program Includes open, 2-vear- 
oid, consolation arid a race between Secret 
tary L. C. Hugm-s* pacer and a bicycle. 
Good sport is assured.

Tbe Lorillard-Beresford stable's 3-year- 
old- chestnut colt. Quibble II.. by Sens;i- 

,>toia, out of Quandary, won the Newmarket 
Mafdeu Plate yesterday. Tod Sloane rode 
thevinner. There were six starters. Voo!- 

fiuished second and Bonfire was

Imvcîaltv dyeing, eleauing, repairing, 
P ifocels iSdied for anywhere.

XTRAL HAND LAI NDRY, 21^ 
Fhureh G. Rose A- Co, first-class 
work,'shirts, collars and cults a spe- 

h’try us: orders received by main___

AttOTUER BMA8B-VP.

Montreal Express «n the Besf.n nnd Maine 
Koad Kan Inin a Freight.

Warren, N. H„ Oet. 25.—The Mont- 
reaJ day expnese going south bad a 
head-on collision with a way-freight 
train on the White Mountain division' 
of the Boston and Maine Railroad this 
afternoon,
stock ot both trains was considerably 
damaged, the wr«'k was unattended by 
loss of life. The cause of the wreck 1» 
at present unknown.

QUITS TUE PREBBTTERIAKa.

their

ANY CLOTHING YOU 
done with. Prompt attention to 
cards. Write C. Ainsworth, J0J

ILL BUY 
are 

s or
ird east, Canadian.

gardle
Eleven trotters have entered the 2.10 list 

this season, as follows: Groce Hastings, 
>118: Derby Pinces*. 2.08%: Mosul, 2.09%; 
Oakland Baron. 2.09%: Elloree. 2.09%;
llaron Rogers. 2.09%; Dick Hubbard, 2.09%: 

■One Allen. 2.00%: Bouncer, 2.10; Athanlo, 
2i0, and ltllma, 2.10.

Searchlight, tbe 3-.vear-old son of Dark 
Knight, at Los Angeles, Cal, has beaten 
the world's pacing record of 2.09% for 3- 
vr-ar-olds, going tbe mile in 2.07 tint. The 
flret quarter was In .34%. tile half being 
reached In 1.02%: at the three-quarters the 
watch showed^ 1.35%, and the mile 
reached in 2.07.

1 tarns, bay gelding, 2, by Imp. Order, dam 
Vlotorine and full brother of Ornament, 
was sold at I-a ton I a a few days ago for $35 
to Profeosor De Glsb-’rt, a riding professor. 
Rarus has started a number of times, but 
«ever won. Ornament is considered the 
best 3-voar old of the year, while on pub
lie form Rams is not far from the wrnst 
e-year-old. Full brothers nnd sisters of 
emit race horses are often Ignominious 
failures, and another parallel ease to the 
above Is Luke anil Joe Blackburn, tbe lat
ter having been sold as n yearling for $7590. 
the highest price ever paid at auction for 
a yearling up to that date

but,^although the rolling
RKu»VXj ^rte1L3, ^

P retail only. Fred. Sole. Fropneto, 
6TÎBÏÔ \ ET K It IN A n Y COLLEGE.
F I imlteil. Temperance-street, Foi on t . 
Ha. Affiliated with the University of 
ito. Session begins In October.

'

:
rrof. Charles W. shields ef Prlueeten Sun 

He Will leave That Body at once.
N. J, Oet. 25.—Prof. 

W. Shields of Princeton Uni-
EIPIC AND

CLEANING
vu

Low^>
CUarges

Princeton,
<7hark-s
versity authorizes the statetoenf that, 

of the “unjust, uneon-
fadedtiling pays better than having a 

.Overcoat, and also Dresses, •Tack®“’ 
Dyed if done at the right place. 1 he way

in consequence 
stitnt'onal nnd defamatory action” of 
certain I’rerbyteries and S.vnods. in
volving his good name, in1 has decided 
for his own personal protection to sepa
rate himself from the Presbyterian 
Church in a constitutional manner, with 
the least possible delay.

1Superior lines of woolens, excellence of 
workmanship and the certainty of receiving 
perfect-fitting garments are the factory that 
make our establishment a desirable place 
to trade at.

OCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO. F.ntrleft for .llerrl* Pnrk-
New York. Oct. 25.—First race, for maid

en 3-year olds and over.speclal weights $600 
ndded. last 6Vj furlongs of Wither s mile- 

116. Felche 112. X Ray 110. 
Daniels 110. Anson L.

out this kind of work is a teT®lati°.n,^ 
L Try it. Phone us and we’ll send for

King West and 269 Yonge St.
h 'v. paid oue way on çoods faor* *

The council of the Associated Stock Ex
changes of- London, has adopted a resolu- 

agalnst the Bank of England holdingMcLeod & Graham, Mnsti r James 
Zontxo 110, George 
un Humorist 110. Flossie S. 107. Proteen 
Ivî, Sir Frederick 107, Astra1 1U7, LA

tion
-liver iu its reserves.Fashionable Tailors,

109 KING ST. WEST.

f

C O P Y .POOR 4\
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I Que< 
' Oliv

Direc'«I KILLED JULIA HE !tiee until the 28th Inst. Ttli* wee «tie- 
factory to all parties. ,

The Board of Control will Interview the 
Government to day. 1 Say-AND ap^Kr-êCONC 'ÎThe Agreement Stand*.

When Aid. Leslie moved that the Council 
go Into committee to consider the cemetery 
bylaw. Aid. Spence, always a stickler for 
rules and precedents, objected that the 
report of the Board of Control bad not 
t*en In his hands the necessary 24 hours. 
The Mayor was obliged to agree that the 
point had been well taken* and In consider 
atlon oT the fact that a number of com* 
munteatlons on the subject had been tf- 
ceifed. and not dealt with, he would rule 
the motion out of order. The cemetery 
agreement. therefore. Is again shelved, and 
an agonizing public have yet more to bear 
about It.

AHer Death on June 12 Said 
to Have Been Suspicious.

Strong Opposition to the 
Cemetery Deal. tv.

We have just paid 
enormous kef-A

— on an 
Queen Olives—it wej 
a ton. I

The price will be 1 
and they will be i 
value.

We have decided 
this week an introduc 
and offer them until

Max Katger. the eminent violinist from 
Gennan-v. should not be lost. The com
mittee should be congratulated upon seem
ing such artiste ns these for their eoti- 
eert. this year. The local talent, which 
Includes Miss Agnes Forbes. Miss Ella 
Honan. Miss MeOallem, Messrs. Gnrrio. 
Turton and James Fax. will give excellent 
support. A very bright feature of the 
program will be the Hornpipe dancing of 
Muster Tommy Campbell He la a little 
mite of a boy. and Is the s'nallest horn
pipe dancer in America. His dancing of 
the Sailor's Hornpipe keeps his audience 
In roars at laughter during the whole per
formance. All seats are reserved at # 
rents and 50 cent». Flan uow open at Mas
sey Hall.

INQUEST HAS BEEN OPENED ; ww
VMATTER AGAIN LAID OVER.f Hli

Aid. F rid end others to get them to vote 
for If. The bylaw was not finally read.

Ttir Railway Committee of the Privy 
Council will be asked to vary Its order r-s 
the location of the Radial Railway’s tracks 
on tihermnn-avenue at the G.'l.R. crossing, 
and the new bylaw Introduced re wagon 
brakes eliminates the former obnoxious 
snrcJ tirât Ion of them, and provides that 
none destructive of the street shall be used.

J Sweonev received the contract for the 
roof of Xo. 3 Police Station at RL62, and W. 
Spence the Argue-street sewer at 47 cent».

II.. «. A B. Shareholder..
The shareholders of the H., (i. and B. held 

a quarterly meeting this afternoon. The 
financial statement was approved as very 
satisfactory. The receipts for the quarter 
border upon $17,000. against $0000 of «n 
expenditure. The freight business alone 
shows an increase of-$1000 over that of the 
corresponding time In 1896. There was a 
livele -spat" over the question of the late 
freight car accident. Manager Nellea frank
ly shouldered the blame and was then tor- 
given. The new Pullman ear to seat 00 pes. 
eengers will shortly be put upon the line.

Babv Was Alaie.l Strangled.
Mrs. J. Olcott, a Caledonia farmer's wife, 

startled the guests at tin1 American Hotel 
this afternoon by screaming “My baby is 
going to die.” While some one held the 
child, whose face was as white as paper. 
Dr. Storms was brought In and he found 
that a string used to fasten the clothing 
had got tightly wound around Its throat. 
The removal of the cord brought back the 
baby's color.

{S
Motion* Considered.

4t was after 0 o'cloqk when the council 
began an onslaught on the order paper. 
Aid. Burns' resolution, appointing a spe
cial committee to suggest, consider and 
report to the council proper amendments 
to the present Local Improvement system 
as regards roadways and sidewalks was

a[(1. Spence's motion to Instruct the Board 
of Control to have heads of departments 
prepare the estimates for 1898 PfrPaIT_ 
ror the present council was amended by 
substituting words to allow them until 
Feb. 1 to present the sstimates and car-

Aid. Leslie's motion to submit the aque
duct question to the electorate was reierreu 
to the Board of Control. ■ ...

The City Solicitor will deal with Aid. 
Woods' motion to have hereafter all print
ing. bookbinding, stereo and cleetro-tiplng 
rennlred by the city (existing ««£**5*,.}*, 
Ing exoeptedi bear the label of the Allied 
Printing Trades. ____. th

A motion by Aid. Spenee rrqnlring the 
approval of the Board of Contre or com 
raltteé In charge, and the Instructions from 
the heads of departments, before any work 
could be done, was lost on a tie vote. y

The final transaction was the adoption
of Aid. Dunn's resolution appointing a 
special committee to ascertain on wnnt 
ter mu Gore Vale, a of the Bickford
estate, could be acquired by the city.

1 m

Neighbors at Stonebridge Have Kept 
Talking Since She Died.

Further Efforts to Postpone the Sale 
of Lands for City Taxes.<1

SNi

£
«

Y/jProvincial Callable Klefcard Grlffln el 
Fart Erie Brlpga the T.tal Parle ef the 
Young Woman la Tarent# fer Chemical 
Analysis, Evidence Having Been Given 
Tending te "shew The! She Bled Erem 
Pelsen.

A tall, athletic-looking man, with a pro
nounced Scotch.accent, registered af the 
Alblou last night. He carried a soft ot1 
frglt basket which he looked alter very 
carefully. The visitor was Provincial Con
stable Richard Grlffln of Fort Erie, and 
the basket contained the stomach, liver 
and kidueya of Julia Klee, a woman who

next at 55c quart/-N A Ivertlsement ef Tax Seles te Be with
er iwn and the Beard ef Cealrel Will 
laterrlew the Government Te-Bay— 
Cold Storage Company Objects te Benna- 
IngB Competing Yltm-The Proposed 
pavement an Carlton-strcet East—City 

Ball Topics.
The City Council held a special session 

afternoon at 3 o'clock to deal 
Company

agreement. But It was not until the even
ing that they were able to come to the ques
tion. When they did try to deal with It a 
point of order was raised and the question 
atill stands over. "It now looks very much 
as though the bylaw will not go through. 
Opposition la growing and that opposition 
Is not lessened by the exorbitant demends 
which, arising out of a feeling of security, 
the Cemetery Company Is making, Title waa 
n noticeable feotur* of a Jettcr from Mr 
Frank Arnold!, suggesting that the-Council 
pa** the necessary bylaw, leaving the set
tlement of the terms of the agreement till 
nvore time could be devoted to It Hla 
cheats (tne Cemetery company) agreed to 
having two gates and If qn additional gate 
was desired by the city, his elleun, would 
put one there, providing the counen should 
pay for watchmen. Tney were willing to 
_ _ the public the use of the ground», 
but not for picnic or amusement purposes. 
The penalty in rase of breech of contract 
must be retained at $1000. The trustee* de
clined to accept the present boundaries be
tween cemetery and park, as defined by Mr. 
Sankey, but proposed that they be fixed 
by Mr. Sankey. Mr. Fleming, a member of 
the Hoard of Control, Mr. Brown, P.S.S., 
and the trustees.

V I'll£ Heme Clreles’ Concert.
Th# Order of Home Circles are bolding a ,o;Î£rt In M°.rssey Hall on Frlday evenin^ 

Oct 29. Popular prices will prevail, IS 
cents reserving a seat In «toy «M* of: tb* 
house Tile program contains the namesof many well-known local artlstA and_the
plan opens at the hall at 0 tu»- on daJ 0 
concert.

NIICHIE & C- Shore Acri a.”
James A. Herne opened a three nights' 

engagement at the Grand Opera House last 
night in his great home play, "Shore 
Acres." This piece Is an established favor
ite In Toronto, and most theatre-goers 
hare seen It, but It Is one of those whole 
some and heart-stirring plays that Ane feels 
like seeing and hearing every season. The 

well filled last night and large
crowds Wirt no doubt ‘»kLlro "ffi^Heroî 
tonight or to morrow of seeing Mr. Herne 
in his masterpiece. His support Is 
Miss Cullen as Helen Iicrry descries rpc.
jtl'l,^w„7^"°th,s

There will be a matinee

nor tes os suit's. Solicitor's Salary Matter Again 
Thrashed Out.

WEST MIDDLESEX CONSIyesterday 
with the tit. James' CemeteryThis day la notable as being the 97fh an- 

birth of Germany's great 
Moltke; the 61st of theniversary of the

marshal. Count von ____
death ot the famous dramatist George Oob
52k ‘latest ana

most originel artist of his time.

house was Heeling at Mount Bridge* f« 
vf iliuoitlnz lielegaii* le 

Inailng t ouvvnih
died on June 12 last under somewhat pecu
liar circumstances at Stone Bridge, a village 
on the Welland Canal about a mile from
Port Col borne.

Julia Klee waa dingle arid about 35 years 
of age. She resided with her mother, and- 
her death occurred very suddenly. She had 
a very large head, it being 27 Inches In cir
cumference, but she enjoyed good health. 
Dr. Neff of Port Colborne, who was called 
In soon after the death occurred, consid
ered that apoplexy had been tne cause, and 
he issued a death certificate. The remains- 
were buried on June 15.

Ever since the woman died the neigh
bors have been talking ot suspicious circum
stances surrounding bee death. The au
thorities eventually took the matter up, 
and Coroner Cummings of Welland issued 
a warrant for an inquest, which was open
ed at Stonebridge yesterday. The body, 
which had been Interred in the Overhotz 
burying ground, township of Huraberstohe, 
was exhumed and a poet mortem examina
tion made.

The principal witness at the inquest was 
Mrs. Neff, who live» very cloee to the Klee 
homestead. She testified that on the day 
Miss Klee died she was standing on her 
step, when she heard Mrs. Klee, the young 
woman's mother, call to a boy and tell him 
to go to her other daughter. Mrs. Deterllng, 
and tell her Julia was dying. Mrs. MU 
hurriedly walked across to the Klee house 
and saw Julia lyong on the floor face down
wards. She had a pillow under her head, 
and appeared to be suffering in
ternally. Mrs. Neff asked the mother 
what was the-matter with Julia?” to which 
Mrs. Klee replied in a ratuer unconcerned 
manner, “Oh. she’s dying!”

At the suggestion of Mrs. Neff, the sul- 
ferer was put upon a bed. and she asked 
Mrs. Neff to give her something to relieve 
her agony. Mrs. Neff asked her. what wa» 
the matter, and Mrs. Itiee replied by a 
motion indicating that the pains were in 
the chest and bowels. She asked to be 
put upon the floor again,- and her request 
was complied with, and Mrs. Neff noticed 
that she was frothing at th# month.

Mrs. Klee remarked to witness that she 
might a» welt go home, as Mrs. Detellng 
would arrive in a few moments, so 31 re. 
Neff left. It was noon when witness heard 
Mrs. Klee calling to the boy, and It was 
onlv 20 minutes later that she heard that 
Julia Klee was dead. i 

The talk of suspicious efreunistanees tn 
the easearlses from the fact thzL none 01 
the neighbors who llvqjery cloee had been 
called In. as is usual when a death occurs. 
Several of the near neighbors gave testt-
mi)r". Black of Stonebridge and Dr. Old of 
Port Colborne made the pnst-mnrtem 
1 nation, and they testified that, owing to 
the advanced stage ot decomposition of 
the bodv, they were unable to find ont the 
cause of death. The stomach, liver and 
kidneys were, therefore, removed and 
placed in jars, and Constable Grlffln was 
sent with the ghastly parcels to Toronto, 
where he will hand them over to the At
torney-General's Department to-day. The 
Inquest will be eon tinged on Nov. 8.

FIREM.ES here hustlisc

Mount Brydges, Ont., 1 
Liberal-Conservative 
West Riding of Middles*! 
to order 'by Mr. B. J. '!>> 
vener, for the purpose t 
delegates for the. convent!»

The folio

REPEAL MOTION DIDN'T GO.has me» 1
A telegram from Russelville, Ky.» 

nounccs that Joseph Davis, aged <0, and 
Mes Bill Whitaker, aged 12, have been 
married There to evidently work for the 
W.C.T.Û. to do iu Kentucky as well as m 
IudAu

an
tion of the part 
Martin Berry, 
to-morrow.

VBOARD OP CONTROL, X Sullivan’* Death a Mystery.
The coroner's inquest on the death ot 

Thomas Sullivan, whose body was foaod 
on the T., H. and B.lt. tracks on Satmtfhy 
night, was continued tonight but the «an 
Is Just as mysterious as ever. The eatin- 
men could not offer a theory as to hear Sul
livan was killed. The jury adjonnat to 
meet to-morrow evening an# view Lfceecane 
of the accident.

By Eleven to Seven the Kickers Were 
in the Minority.

t « Side Tracked ” at Ike Tarent..
“Side Tracked." which opened at the To- 

toato Opera House last night, made a
crowd and kept It Iu a merry

S&“.SSt MÆfLgjM, y;lof a hero to beanty In distress In a way 
iwhtcb mode him an Immense hwttte. H» 
sweetheart, Bessie Reynolds tPjtiay Chap 
dm). Is a lively young damsel, poeae»ed or 
» voice considerably above the average. 
(When these two are on the stage their is 
toot a dull moment. Officer McGlnty (Mr. 
tA. Callahan) Is an elastic individual, who 
dances exceedingly well, an accomplishment 
tn which he has a dose competitor in Fritz 
Kirabbolil (Billy Bowers), who also give# 
Some good Imlmtlops. Frank Green (tieo. 
Aroott) is another lithe and light-footed In
dividual, who docs the light fantastic with 
ereat success, in fact the dancing and sing
ing are the strongest features of the- piece, 
g&arah Reynolds (Bella Black) makes an ac
ceptable neroine and also sings some good 
Bongs, of which “Below, Below, Below,” is 
certainly the best and was greatly appre
ciated by Vhe bald-headed row. Amy 1‘aye, 
us Bridge Hickey, showed herself possessed 
%)f great capabilities as a high kicker, and 
can cover more space than most ladies in 
two bounds. James Montague (James Well) 
Is a scoundrel of parts, whose villainy and 
cold-blooded brutality aroused the *eice 
wrath of the sensitive and gallant occupiers 
of the lop of the house. Louis Hall took 
the part of the hero, Miles Wellington, and 
Edgar Vance acted Judge Pecksniff in a 
way which opened the eyes of those who 
have witnessed the ways of justice in Cana
dian courts. The plfty should take well, as 
the variety features are good and currjr the 
piece welL

Wh# Is at the Bottom of the Objection to 
Bricks on Car linn-street ?

At the Board of Work» y^terday after
noon a communication Awn toe'City Sollcl 
tor was reed, recommending that thewora 
of laying a briek pavement on (rarlton 
street between Parliament and 
streets be not carried ont. «f,J'f"1 “T? 
that there had been exactly sufficient slg 
natures petitioning for the work, but that 
he had Inquired and ascertained trom W- 
W. 8. Thompson that although his name 
«uprated It had not been sIST'^ T’y him. 
Mrs. Pillow, whose name also appeared.
had also written e»/1?* ^th“*, *IL<? Sunder
ed because she had been Ri'en to under 
stand that the brick work would costher 
only $3 or $4 more annually than would a
blAld. ^PresTOn‘claimed It did not 8» fi»r 
enough. He believed the committee should

t,bTmbmovedt0,han, th? c.t, take steps 

to prosecute, bat Aid.to having the city shoulder the roM of Vy”, 
seention. It was decided t" have the ctti'i.

went was adopted. Thomo-It Is stated, however, that Mrs. Th<wn|u
son was the signer of th£ P?*1^*.* 
subscribed for her husband In his au
sence.

Oct. JS. 
elected: Mr. Parrot

uay.

■3ML«e,.«îsa<*ssSfrtOTie* of‘‘the‘ncw^buildiugs with Masonic 
rites at Horsham, Suasex.

were
Mr. (Jotterrell, sexretiiry; . 
u,an. treasurer.

After some discussion a- 
(U’Adidntes, the following di 
a$jj»oiated:

Ward No. 1—James Cox. 
well, U. J. Donaldson. V 
shaw.

Ward No. 2—Arthur fi 
T. Scudimore, James M>1 
Liam Young.

Ward Xo. 3—'Thomas 1 
1 W celées, J. Betts, Thom,

Ward No. 4—Dougs I ( 
Peters, S. Bateman. Walt

Ward No. 5—Dugal Ls i 
Sinclair. Hugh Turner, ji 
Peg raw.

Ward No. 6—.lames Fei 
Jennings, Charles Simpsoi 
ton.

whose
Company*» Application far 

Exemption Grantqd-Meetl.g ef Sbnre- 
af ike H„G. * B. B.llway-

Sewer Pipe
In Police Circle*.

George Southwell, a young man of Mbere, 
w<os arrested to-night on a charge ot d$eft. 
Detec tive ('oulter says Southwell pewipd an 
overcoat, under an iiosumed name, which 
was stolen from George Gann of FuHon- 
at the Smithville Fair. A pawn ticket for 
a Indy's gold watch and a ring with three 
garnets in it, were fohnd on him»

Michael Mahony, McNab-atreet north, was 
arrested to-night for assaulting his wife.

Two 8eU of Conservai Ives.

allowMeeting a prominent octal merchant yester
day, I asked him how he found business. 
He said he was doing well, but the coal 
trade generally was in a bad way. This he 
attributed, not to hard times, but to the 
mild weather and also to the fact that ra
diators and gas grates were largely taking 
the place of etoves and open fireplaces, lu 
ordinary years nearly every house had Its 
furnace going by this time, but now there 
was* hardly one and the' use of gas grates 
this year had increased fully 50 per cent. 
Asked as to the price of coal, he said it 
would poaalbly go up to $15 a ton, but as 
the consumption would be below the aver

age the merchant end dealer would not

balder»
Cood Financial Skeirlng-A Baby Hearty
Strangled—Myuery Easelved Regarding 

Death—Pollilcsl andalgn- Tbonias Snlllvea's
Police Per.sraP1»»-

Hamilton, Oct. 25.~(From The World's
Correspondent.)—The feeling of a large

of ratepayers against the increase 
recently made to City Solicitor 

dating backwards.

The Tax Sale Agala.
When Mr. George J. Bryan, on behalf of 

the Henry George Club of this city, wrote 
threatening an injunction on the proposed 
postponement of the sale of land for aireora 
of taxes, he provided a bone which the 
aldermen contended about for the wholeaf- 
temoon. With reference to It, Affl. Eres- 
ton moved, secvndqd bÿ Aid. ltussell:

“That the communication of George J. 
Bryan be referred to the Board of Control 
with instructions for them to Interview the 
membeis of the Ontario Government for the 
purpose of securing their co-operation for 
the introduction of legislation at the ap
proaching session of tue Assembly, to m- 
demnify the city for not holding a sale o» 
land for arrears of taxes In the year 1891, 
and au amendment to the Municipal Act. 
providing that no lands purchased by a 
municipality at a sale of lands for taxes 
be sold by the said municipality, except 
bv public auction, and not until the 9B4d 
proposed sole has been duly adverttoed, as 
provided for in respect to a sale of lanus 
for arrears of taxes, and further that the 
Council affirm the principle of the desir 
ability of postponing the pending sale oi 
lands for arrears of taxes.”

After some reiteration of op 
part of aldermen, Aid. Oarlyle 
favor of posti>oument.

Aid. Lamb moved. In amendment, that 
the matter of postponement be referred to 

•the Board of Control to consider and re
port. He said the loan companies and land 
companies were grinding men to tne last

Aid. Saunders objected to this last state
ment, as not iu accordance with the facts. 
Aid. Allen also came out for postponement, 
because land values were goiug up.

The Mayor objected that if the board 
went to me Government that bc&y would 
want to know whether or not a postpone
ment was legal. It was at his suggestion 
that the clause affirming a policy of the 
CounctHm the matter was added.

Aid. Spence oppoeed the main motion. He 
held that the proper place to test the legal
ity of a question was the courts aqd not 
the Legislature. The resolutoi admitted 
that the Council had taken a wrong stand 
while they were not sure they bad done so. 
It embodied the harmful idea of allowing n 
special flats of citizens to refuse to meet 
their obligations. The scheme had been 
put before the Council In many forms, but 
had been defeated. The proposition waa, In 
short, to wring the last cent out of the poor 
man who owns bis own little home, but 
lets the taxes of the man w*ho owns vacant 
land stand over.

Aid. Leslie characterized the Idea of an 
immediate tax bale as a suicidal policy.

Before it came to a vote Aid. ï#amb made 
a last desperate appeal to have It referred. 
Aid. Preston retorted that Aid. Lam-b only 
wanted to get It buck into the general 
graveyard, where he buried many good 
things that came up.

The vote on Aid. Lamb's amendment re
sulted as follows:

Y «ils : Aid. Lamb, Spence, Scott, flutter, 
Hallam—5.

Nays: Aid. Burns. Sheppard, Hubbard. 
Russell, Carlyle, Preston, Frame, Beale, J.

Stall 
number Complaint Js to be heard from the Con

servative Club that the old-time “machine” 
has re-hwakened and Is trying to “boss$ 
the party's Interests In this city. It ;s 
said that the old-timers nave In view as 
their candidates for the Provincial House 
Messrs. Colquhoun and Carscallen, but the 
Independents say that unless they are giv
en some voice In the choice of candidates 
they will bring out In opposition. If they 
can be prevailed upon to stand. ex-Mayor \ 
Tuckett and Dr. E. B. O'Reilly.

of salary
Mackelcan, or to Its 
found vent at the council tonight. 
Findlay, seconded by Aid. Hill, moved for 
the bylaw's repeal, on the grounds that It 

rushed through too rapidly for révérai 
know whet was being done; It 

did not suit the public temper, and while 
Ottawa's city solicitor received In a tat 

but $3600, Mr. Mackelcan got $4300, a

Aid.
benefit thereby.

Ward No. 7—Thomas O 
sythe, John Mahon, (J. B.Miss Willard was not In Toronto when the 

council entertained' Sir Wilfrid Laurier to 
dinner ut the Queen's Hotel, or she would 
never have made the. sweeping assertion 
that wine is not permitted at civic ban
quets iu Toronto. It is not permitted at 
tne receptiou lunches given by the Indus
trial Exnibitiou, and so high a personage 
as the Governor-General expressed his won
derment thereat.

was 
aldermen to /# / /IBSCANADIAN

General Mew» Wole». They Were Smc : : « «I te «' 
6#ltl to B*«t«n People, P. iMajor J. J. Mason Is talked" of as the 

Liberal candidate to oppose Mayor- Colqn-* 
houn for the chief seat in the city's gift 
next year.

A Grown enquiry Is likely to be held 
Into the death of Hyron Smith of the Moun
tain whose relatives discharged two doc
tors attending him for paralysis, and call.d 
in a "Christian Scientist."

James Price, the man who ran the streets 
last night In undress uniform, proeiaimtng 
the end of the world, was remanded to-day 
for examination as to bis sanity. '

Jimmie Loftus. the bootblack, had the j 
satisfaction of seeing John Laird and !.. g 
Russell fined $15 and costs cacn this morn-, | 
Ing for the pummelling they gave him the 
other evening.

year
sntary reached by only one or two managers 
of insurance companies. The opposing argu
ment was that the grant bad pa-ssed the 
Finance Committee early In 1896, and was 
a measure of Justice. Put to the vote. Aid. 
Findhre, Hill. McAudrew, McLeod, Doran 
Bmorv and Donald supported repeal and 
11 opposed It. _

The Hamilton and Toronto Sewer Pipe 
Company, bv 11 votes to 7, won its appeal 
for exemption from taxation for five years 
from January, 1898, on the value of build
ings. to be erected on tlic site of the fire, 
bvypnd the sum of $10.009. In the heated 
talk the question raised Aid. McAndrew 
and Flndlav, who opposed the measure. 
Both referred to the Influence used by ex-

Mr. renayewtek’s Oder.

slBiSHS
of Health.

; Boston, Mass.. Oct. 25.— 
of hides that had been ! 
the United States t'rouj ^ 
been seized by Special Ti 
Brown of Boston. The cn 
Government keeping in t 
Maine freight yards. Tli 
seizure of hides since tl 
law went into effect. The 
two cars 3830 salted hid 
toms officers do not wish \ 
name made public, as il 
blame to him. The hidH 
from Champlain, N.Y., t« 
ing been smuggled across 
border to Champlain and 
to be delivered to the puj 
and duty paid, at the raj 
cents a pound. The dufl 
ad valorem.

“Dtarmid,” the opera produced with pro- 
nowiced success by the Carl Rosa Company 
at Uovent Garden last week, Is the first 
of a series of operas based by the Marquis 
of Lome upon the early legends of the 

: Scotch and North Irish, and no fewer than 
three lvgends have been used iu the pre
sent plot. The hero, a noted slayer of 
Norsemen, Is invulnerable, save on the soles 
of bks feet, and Is likewise invested by the 
goddess Frey a with magic powers, which 
make him an extremely dangerous jieraou- 
age to the married ladles ot his acquain
tance. Queen Graniat, like another Guine
vere, falls violently iu love with him, and 
pui-sttes him to the hut in the forest where 
ùe has taken refuge. The royal lady be
haves, indeed, so outrageously that Diarmld 
eventually becomes another Lancelot. The 
King's (hçr husband) revenge is character
istic. . By craft he causes Diarmid to walk 
bnrefoott-d upon the poisonous bristles of a 
wild bvnr, and refuses him the cup which. 
will heal the wound. Many of the choruses 
of Scottish and Norse warriors arc for male 
voices only; a battle scene In the Norwe
gian camp being a highly dramatic and real
istic affair; but female voices are effectively 
employed in the choruses of Freya's atten
dants, and also in the fairy choruses which 
usher in the ballet danced round the sleey- 
Lng hero. There are solos for the Queen e 
ste pdaughter, for Freya and others and be
sides a long and iMussionate love duct for 
Diarmid and Grania iu the third act; there 
is iu the fourth a deliciously lreah and melo* 
dk>us duet entitled, ‘'The Cherry and the 
Row un,” which has already been published 
as separate sheet music.

ratary Alger is making a great deal of 
capital for the United States Government 
with his proposal to utilize reindeer for the 
running of supplies into the Yukon region. 
It is not to ttie credit of our Government 
that they have not taken steps long ere 
this to relieve any possible sutieriug. Had 

The World been accepted

Appllrella»* Beferred.
Contractor Mrs. Farqubar’s claim for ex

tra work on Beverley-street was reierreo 
to the Board of Control and the applica
tion of the Davies Brewing aifd Mai 
Co to have their four-inch water main re
placed by a six-inch main, to a sub-commit-
tCOn motion of Aid. Go*anlock Street Com
missioner Jones will be Instructed to grade 
and lay ashes on Trafalgar-street. A mo
tion from the same source to have the En
gineer put in a four-inch supply pip** on 
Golden-avenue, providing the people guar- 

cent. of the cost, was adopted.

“ Miss fraud* oT Tale.’*
Those who have only a footlight acquain

tance with Etienne Girardot, who opens 
here iu “Miss Francis of lale” at ttie 

Opera House Thursday night, may.

ting

lnton on the 
came out iniu the iuluess of their gratitude for the 

many happy moments his nimble fun has 
given, imagine that they know something 
of this dapper little gentleman, with the 
deej> voice, diminutive legs and peculiar 
facility for farcical feminine characteris
tics, which no one would think of classify
ing merely as female impersonations. He 
made famous in America the Oxford un-

exam-
amt foments.

amusements.
antee 10 per

P Te Prelect Public Bnlldlr-c*.
The matter of Improving the fire protec

tion service in the Exhibition grounds amd 
at the Central Prison was deferred to give 
a sub-committee a chance to wait on tm 
Provincial Government to ask that the: 
pay $2500 and on the Dominion Govern-, 
ment to ask that they pay $1010 towards 
the cost of the work.

sst&rs..
Gala Laughing Matinee Saturday. 
The Comedy Furore ot two Continent!

ppatxois of Y ale
A Screaming Comedy of College Life,

BAH ! BAH ! RAH ! BAH ! RAH ! RAH I 
Now running with enormous sueceM at the 

Globe Theatre, London. Eng. Preranted here liy 
Mr. Etl.nne Girardot, the original "Charley*. 
Aunt, ' and a greet cant.

ISSEY MUSIC HALL GRANDdergraduate, who was togged in impossible 
wig and skirts, and labelled impersonally 
as “Charley's Aunt,” nnfUrae will, donbt- Bulldlng PMpft si

Ijondon, Oct. 25.—The 
sition to increase naval a 
be gauged by the fact thi 
are being built in Great 
They aggregate a displsc 
612 tons. Of these 87 x 
to foreign Governments,,

The barque Lydia, the tar 
Ing fleet to arrive, reached 
on Sunday. Only threo y 
45.000 pounds of bone and 
oil, w-ere reported as the 
The barque was out eight 
days.

to-night

White Ribbon Love Feast
ONE HUNDRED 

ONE MINUTE SPEECHES
Willard will preside and give a brief

less, make quite as famous the Yale alleged 
female, known as “Miss Francis.” Off the 
stage, none of the individuality of the foot- 
light Girardot remains but the physique. 
He is still the little man that nature made 
him, but the funny little toestc^s and the 
jerky turns so characteristic ot his stage 
work give to him a flat-footed stride that 
suggests one cf Mr. Girardot's favorite fail
ings. He Is an untiring pedestrian. That 
strange, hollow voice of uproarious mono
tones is entirely unrecognizable in the nor
mal expressive English choppy "voice which 
Is left behind when *the comedian goes on.

plan for this engagement opens this 
morning. . :

Miss

A t rack al Graham.
Regarding Bay-stréet south fire protection 

It was decided to adopt the Engineer's re
commendation. But on motion of Aid. Hub
bard, it was decided to strike out Mr. Keat
ing's remarks ns to Chief Graham, which 
were as follows:

It was also ordered by the Fire and 
Light Committee that I be instructed to 
take the necessary steps to have the above 
recommendation of the* Chief of the Fire 
Department carried hito effect.

I might say In regard to this matter that 
I do not think the Chief of the Fire De
partment Is sufficiently conversant with 
the distribution system, or what Is required 
to perfect It, to warrant his making recom
mendations of this nature, and that, if 
such recommendations are to be carried out 
without the actual requirements of the cast* 
being first looked Into by this department. 
It may lead to some confusion and consid
erable waste of money. r

Mice Slate ef AflTatrie 
Before the committee adjourned Aid. 

Gowanlock censured the Engineer's Depart
ment because he bad seen one of the city 
works inspectors sitting on the curb stone 
with apparently nothing to do. This state 
of affairs he believed was reprehensible.

Aid. J. J. Graham also called attention 
to the fact that he had seen two inspectors 
taking contractors into taverns and treat
ing them. This kind of thing could not go 
on without the city suffering.

Aid. Lamb asked what inspectors were re
ferred to, but Aid. Graham Intimated that 
he would tell the City Engineer and Chair
man Saunders privately.

This was not satisfactory to Aid. Woods, 
who thought the public and press had a 
right to know the doings of the civic offi
cia Is. Aid. Hubbard backed up Aid. Woods 
and remarked that If the names were not 
given it would throw a reproach on all the 
Inspectors. ♦

Aid. Graham still persisted In his refusal 
to give the names, and Aid. Woods re
torted that under the circumstances he re
fused to believe it.

Sever»! Alarm» Were Turned I» I» » Sheri 
Space of Time-Bad Blaze 1» 

the fterth Bed.

Miss
1<E&.eTm^i7,«fflComra25h"nra 9to 5. 

Doors open 7.15. _______ PRINCESS FIFTH WEEK
CART.
SWIFT

There was a serious blaze In the north 
end last night, lauuc Walker s planlug mill 
at 1230 lougc-street being gutted. Tue 
damage to the building aud eonteuts win 
be $loU0, and there is not one cent of In

to cover the loss. The alarm was

The ... 
Cummings 
Stock Co.

XIGHTS
16c lOc 16c 26c

Th"

TWIN
RINGS

surance
turned in $t a quarter to 9, and the fire-, 
men responded quickly, but the fiâmes had 
already got a big headway. The budding 
was a two-storey frame structure, and the 
Inflammable nature of the contents made a 
fierce blaze, which lasted nearly an hour. 
The fire is thought to have originated from 
a spark from ttie furnace.

Teu minutes alter the firemen were called 
to the Walker tire au marin was sounded 
from the corner of Queen and Youge, from 
which point a brignt reflection could be 
seen at Richmond and Ouurch-streets. The 
blaze was in a one-storey frame carpenter 
shop and woodshed in rear of 57 iyehmond- 
street east. The place is owned by Senator 
Alkius and occupied by J. Scott. The dam
age to the building was about $25 and to 
the contents $50. There ts no Insurance 
on the contents. The cause, of the fire Is 
a mystery*

Shortly before 4 o'clock yesterday morn
ing the firemen were called to John Me* 
Garrigan's house, 117 Centre-avenue.where 
a blazing chimney was causing a lot of 
excitement, but very little damage.

A big bonfire of leaves at the rear of 
Mrs. Lawlor's house, 7 Queen's Bark, 
scared the neighbors at 7.3» last night, 
and the firemen were called to extinguish

Some boys set fire to the Don cribwork 
just north of King-street bridge at abo.it 
7 p.m. Bolton-nvenue firemen did the 
rest. Damage about $100.

Chief Graham has received a letter from 
the Giitta Bercha & Rubber Company, en
closing a cheque for $50 for the firemen's 
benefit fund. In recognition of services 
rendered by the brigade at the recent mid-, 
night fire behind the company's premises 
on Front-street. . ,

Sec
“Christopher Jr.”

Madeleine Lucette Ryley's ^famous com
edy, “Christopher Jr..” will have its first 
performance In this* city next week, an 
event which should prove of exceptional 

i interest to those who wonld enjoy a heTIrty 
laugh and at the same time would be le
gitimately entertained. It will be present
ed by a specially selected cast. The title 
role will be played by Mr. George Backus, 
whose performance of Gillette's part In 
“Too Much Johnson" last season caused so 
much favofable comment. Other Impor
tant members of the company are Miss 
Lilia Vane, who will be remembered !n 
“Shenandoah." and as leading lady for 
Nat Goodwin; E. W. Thomas, who played 
seconds to Mr. Willard; Ernest Tarlton 
and Harriet Ashury. late of Daniel Froh- 
man's companies; Mrs. J. T. Craven and 
Soldene I'owell, who were with Charles 
Frohman last year, aud others of equal 
merit. The play will be staged in an artis
tic manner, all the special -scenic effects 
and accessories being carried complete.

:

matinees

IOc DAILY• ■ ■

If any ring must be well 
made it,s a twin setting. 
We take extra pains with 
these to get the best 

* showing from the gems.

the advice of 
supply stations would have been establish
ed a roupie of mouths ago, and then there 
would hu\4 been no opportunity for Secre- 
\urv" Alg'r to pride himself upon his in
genuity* for our Government would have 
put him to scorn with its wise precautions. 
But, alas! the boot to on the oilier foot!'

4TUESDAY
andOPERA

HOUSE I WEDNESDAYGRAND
JAM^S A. HBRXK? 

In hi* beautiful home play

SHORE ACHES“Druid” of The Buffalo Courier rises to 
remark: ‘Ace, 2.U9,£, by Delmycli, owned 
by Thompson & Symons of London, Ont., 
to the fastest horse owped in Canada. 
Watch out for this fellow next year, too. 
He Is very liable to step down into the 
select Yrev-foi-all class. The jolly Cana
dians kn<vw how to » play a good thing iu 
horse ftes-h when they get ready to win, 
too,” It will perhaps interest “Druid” to 
know that Mr^ Hairy Symons, who is a 
cigar manufacturer in the Forest City, 
bought Mr. Thompson's shave in Ace a 
couple of months ago aud that, consequent
ly, he is now sole owner.

TWIN DIAMONDS FROM $16.00 
TWIN RUBY AND DIAMOND

FROM $18.40
TWIN EMERALD AND DIAMOND 

FROM $20.00

Tuesday,

RECEPTION 
EVENING

SILK

.1. Graham, Allen, Saunders, Woods, Duun, 
It. H. Graham and Leslie—15.

Aid. Breston's motion was then carried 
on the same division.

TORONTA
1 Opera Home

ARCAIM 
MATINEES

Tne* , Thnrs , Mat.
ENTIRE 
BALCONY 
ENTIRE 
LOWER 
FLOOR.

B
Thai Meeting.

Mr. A. H. Rundle wrote, stating that the 
Mayor had refused or neglected to co 
the public meeting in St. Andrew's 
aud asking for some manner of redreas.

Aid. Brestou moved to refer the letter to 
the Legislation Committee to secure legis 
la Lion, defining the Mayor's powers as to 
the calling
of public meetings. The Mayor ruled tne 
motion out of order.

TM* Week - Oct.
THE RAILROAD COMSOT15°“llali, Side-Tracked25eNever were such rings 

as these so closely priced 
before.

In grand display ot pit 
lengths.Next—Th* Black Patti.i SrnnillraTinn and Sretrbm.n.

A note worthy feature of August Hyllest- 
ed. the great Hanlsh pianist s visit to Scot
land, was the enthusiasm that he created
there, especially in Edinburgh. The Ediu- It ls hardly likely that the countries of 
burgh Scotsman declared that his munipti- E„lo|ie Wln fa|| In with the suggestion of 
lative skill was equal to that of Lists, and j Austrian Chamber of Commerce and 
that be was equally at home in the Inter- , p|aw au extra embargo upon goods from 
prêtât ion Af the grand and severe music i United States. It they were to do so 
of Bach. Beethoven, and his playing was i there would commence an interesting war 
< îinravtoriÉod by a certainty and self-con- tariffs, with the disadvantage not alto-
trol which is the mark of a true genius, gather ou the side of our neighl>ors. But 
Schumann's symphonic etudes were played how poor Britain would suffer, Or she 
with notable vigor and the difficulties with xyouid then be the slaughter market of the 
which they literally bristle, were surmount- whoJe crowd!
ed without effort. Scotchmen in Toronto ----------
will have an opportunity to hear Hyllested jt |8 étrange that the Binkerton detective 
in Association Hall, Nov. 24, when he agem-y should haVe tx-en workhig for nine 
gives a pianoforte recital under the pat- years on the rose of William R. Foster, jr., 
rcnncf* of the Lieutenant-Governor, Sir whr> (s charged with getting away with 
Gome* A. Kirkpatrick aud Lady Kirk- $iy;j,ooO belonging to the New York Bnxluce 
Patrick. / , . . Exchange and that English detectives

1 ---------- should run him down at last, and in France,
too. Foster wa^ the mpec.al attorney for 
the Gratuity Fund of the New York Pro
duce Exchange and disappeared on Sept. 28, 
1NS8. An Investigation after be had gone 
showed that he had been speculating for five 
vears and that mm-tgagvs amounting In 
value to $1U3,UUU were fraudulent.

COLORE
3E3ÎJOUL ! PERFORMANCES Rich Brocade»,

Moire 
■Poplins,
Oearo Duobesao Satli 
White Duchesne 8atit 
Glmnonda,
TlWfues,
Snowflake Gauzes. . 
Embroidered Chiffons 
Tinsel Gauzes,
Fancy Gauzes, 
Spangled Geuzee.

BLACK.

Velours,

P 130-132 
•J, YongeSt.

THE RING STORE.

WEEK OF OCTOBER 251 h—J. k.
*en and Geo. V. Owen, In “ A Broker's 
Sacrifice. Mg Vaarievllle « empan?.

PRICES 15 AND 25 CENTS.
Codling November let—Richard Harlow.

A Kick Kezleiered.
The Toronto Cold Storage Company aiso 

wrote, stating that they had $35,000 capital 
invested, that they proposed spending $15,- 
U00 In the coming winter, that they sup
plied merchants iu Toronto, as well as the 
Province, and that they thought It, there
fore, unjust for the Council to aid aud 
sanction any competing prm.

Thai Cemetery Agreement.
Preliminary to the consideration of the 

cemetery agreement, Mr. W. B. Jackson 
was heard on behalf of some 381 ratepay
ers, whose names appeared on a petition 
against the passage of the bylaw. In the 
course of a reiteration of former argu
ments, he intimated that ne uelleved the 
Cemetery Company to be a purely merce
nary concern, because he had it from Mr. 
John Hoskin. one of the parties to the 
agreement, that the company paid off 
$5000 annually of the debt of St. James' 
Cathedral. Mr. J. J. Maelareu, Q.C.. also 
opposed the agreement on behalf of clients.

The subject then -dropped for the time 
being.

HOME CIRCLE1 CONCERT.THE CHARGE JS SERIOUS. I-

Notice to 
Centleirien^

BEAD THIS RIGHT THROUGH

IS HE EROJU TORONTO f MASSEY HALL,
FRIDAY EVENING, 0CT0BU1 2b-

Moire Antique,
Moire Velour,
Mdre Impériale, 
Moire Miroir,
Moire Arabesque, 
Moire Cyclone,
Moire Sillon,
Katin Brocades. 
8atitf~ Duchesse, 
Lirxore,
Poplins,
Kan» Egal,
Peau de Koie, 
Taffeta», etc. 
BLACK SILK OR] 

Plain and Brocaded, 
single dress patterns. 

FRF»NCH PLAID '

zTfiertle Carroll Claims to Have Been A»- 
sanitrd bv Several Yonne Men.

On Sunday night Gertie Carroll, a girl 
about 17 years of age, who lives at 35U 
King-street west, stopped Policeman Price 
on Peter-streét and told him that when 
passing the corner of Spudina and Front- 
street at about 9 o'clock she had been 
accosted by a gang of young men. who 
dragged her to a vacant lot and abused 
her. The policeman tobk tier to No. 3 
Station, where she told the story again.

Detectives Davis and Porter were put on 
the case and at noon yesterday they ac
companied the girl to Clarenee-squnge, 
where, as in uH other public parks in Tor
onto, a number of young men ot an un
desirable class congregate daily.
Ing out of sight the detectives 
young woman to walk across the square 
and see if she recognized any of her as
sailants among a group of fellows who 
were lounging around. The girl returtied. 
followed by some of the men, and said 
that she could identify one of them. The 
detectives then showetj themselves and the 
gang started to run away, but three of 
them were captured and the girl pointed 
out William McKay of Draper-street as 
one of the men who had abused her. Mc
Kay was arrested and Jocked up. He 
denies any knowledge of the affair. The 
police do not seem to think there is much 
in the case.

ZzA Sperly loung Chap Nebbed I» Buffalo 
Bceeifte Me Had Diamond» to Sell.

Buffalo, N. Y., Oct. 25.—A sporty 
looking young man, giting hi» name as 
Henry Lepet. and «his age as 21, tried 
to sell a diamond brooch in a jewelry 
store on Gemcsee-street this morning at 
such a small price that the police were 
iH>tkfied. Lrpet was arrested after a 
chose on suspicion of larceny. The po
lice believe Lepet comes from Toronto, 
a» letters found on him were adlress- 
ed to that city, and he hell a pawn 
tickeit signed hy Wilson, a Toronto 
money lender, for a diamond ring, on 
which he had received $15. He will 
(be he'.d pending investigation.

Perhaps the diamond brocch which 
Lepet wanted to sell was a porfiqo of 
the “swag” secured at Mr. Massey s- 
residence a couple of weeks ago.

Mopped a Fight I# ItoOT»!».
Buffalo. Oct. 25.-Billy Rotehfori of ChV 

cago and Mike Sears of Boston fought 15 
sledge-hammer rounds before the Olympic 
A.C. here to-night.

The first few rounds were about emn. 
hut thereafter Rotehford had all the b^st 
of it. Bears staggering around the ring nn«i 
all but out. Rotehford swung and Inbtie#»
on the stomach continually until Police Tn- , ,,
speetor Martin wag persuaded to atop un* ! , e,a ^ Thanet s evening of s ory In aid Finest Made DS a maC 1
fight. Tbr referee explained thnt nnrter ! of the Nurses Home Tornnte; ««-neral Ho*- | ,| „ f;ec'™da. F'I 31105 ■
the rules was eomneHPd to call the dot- i pitnl. to he given in Association Hull, Nox. j . __ _ 1
t»e n draw a decision tnat was roundly i -* has been indefinitely postponed owing Warerooms, 107-9 Church Street
htoccd to serious condition of Miss French's |j

In tlic preliminaries Yeung O'Donnell ano ; biotiicr. who is lying ill at the hospital.

V15 cents reserves a seat to any part of 
hall.

3â2FSx"Cera%ôi,”H'rJÏ,rMsïi,
Quartet, Mrs. H. M. Blight.

l’lau at box office, Massey Hall, Victoria- 
street, V a.m. to 5 p.m.

Ece that the name McConnell is on the 
window aud sign and the cigar store Is at 
40 Colborne-strcet on the corner of Leader- 
lane; and also see the name on the box 
xvheu you ask for Henry Clay and High 
Life cigars, and ask to sec the excise dates, 
etc.
only by M. McConnell at 0c, 6 for 25c, 7 for 
25c Saturday.

At the Bijou.
The Bijou continuous vaudeville drew 

good houses at all four performances yes
terday. The program this week is u tirst- 

ss one, th<* principal feature on It be
ing J. K. Hutchinson and George Owens' 
romantic little* sketch. “A Brother's Sacri
fice.” In this turn Mr. Hutchinson does 
very clever acting. The program will run 
all week at popular prices, und^ is worth 
seeing.

not court dinnersEnglish authors will 
from the Lolc« Glub of New York, or any 
other club, if the practice started there of 
securing the guest's signature to every 
menu card continues. A report of the diu- 

giwu «it the Lotos on Saturday night 
to Mr. Anthony Hope Hawkins states that 
250 guests F*ut d«iwu, including Ohauncey 
Depew, George W. Small ley arid our own 
J. \V. Longley, and that the author of the 
"Prisoner of Zenda" was kent busy signing 
hto name to the “ornate special 
occasion." A man who puts “yours truly, 
Anthony Hoi»e Hawkins to 250 bills of 
fare during din tier, is not honored, but 
honors, and to likely to think he has paid 
pretty dearly for hto entertainment. From 
this out it may be expected to become a 
custom to send the menu curds to the guest 
of the evening for signature, so that, like 
ordinary folk, ho- may have finished hto 
labor before commencing his dinner. Ben 
and ink pt*«ea* no very attractive qualities 
as a side dish.

See that they are dated 1878. Sold

Tax Sale Advenl*emenl.
Aid. Preston, having secured an lnde# 

nite postponement of the tax sale, moved, 
with Aid. Scott as a seconder, thought it 
only a logical step to have the advertising 
announcing the sale suppressed. He, there
fore, moved to have the City Treasurer 
Instructed to postpone the contract ror 
the advertising until the board" had seen 
the Government.

Aid. Hallam moved an adjournment until 
after supper, and talked against time. 
When he became winded Aid. Kpence took 
up the gauntlet, and was on his feet at 0 
o'clock.

At 8 o'clock there was but a bare quorum 
present, and Aid. Hallam, when Aid. 
Spence again took the floor, left the room. 
Aid. Russell entered, however, and restore I 
the quorum. Aid. Spence then went on to 
ear that the City Council had no right to 
àdVise the City Treasurer on purely statu
tory matters.

ITIH Iwiervlew the Government.
'After a deal of frivolous discussion, the 
Mayor gave his word that the Boara of 
Control would interview the Government 
to-dav or to-morrow, and he guaranteed 
that "the City Treasurer would not ndver

THURSDAY, OCT. SSttt
ARTISTS :

MISS Soprano, New To*
** >an».n.'’ Ovor u hundred va

Remain- 
told the

One of Dr. Nansen’s exploits will be ns 
eagerly welcomed by all who are death on 

Igar superstitions as any of liis Arctic 
adventures. He has. or ought to have, 
knocked Into pieces forever the number 13 
ns n svmbol of disaster, for, not content 
with being bom on the 13th of the month, 
he went off oil his recent expedition with 
a oompanv of 13, all of whom returned 
safelv. The good ship Fram got clear of 
the ire on the 13th of the month; It was ou 
the 13tb thnt Nansen arrived at Tromsne. 
and, to crown all. he was entertained hy 
the Koval Scottish Geographical 8oeie,y 
on their 13th anniversary, held on heb. !...

surely cannot be without

every Imaginable check 
Arrangement., old styles 
75c A N D $1.00 PE It NA

FANCY LIVE STOCK.

the Renowned Violinist from GermSO/» 
Mis» T. MeCallum, Elocutionist. - 
Mis» Agnes Forbes, mezzo soprano.
Miss Ella Rouan, contralto.
Alex Gorrle, "tenor.
J K. Turton, baritone.
James Fax. humorist .
Master Tommy Campbell, champion Hign-

1 Plan Vovv^npen at Massey Hall. All seats 
reserved at 25c and 50c.______ ^

ITS ERRETS FOR KALE. APPLY F. 
A2 Dunk, East Toronto P. O.

vu
TRIMMINGS AN] 

An aseortnient of no- 
pletlng gowns from uj> 
silks.

menu of the
LOST.

.y*
KILK UNDEttij 

A special shipment d 
Underskirt» In shot anj 
latest styles lu flounces I 
""CATALOG V 1*1 FREK. 

SAMPLES SENT.

w TOLEN—BICYCLE; McCREADY, 1806.
No. x., 505; black; wooden handles. 

Reward, 24 Ann-street.
S
Tommy O'Brien, local 116-poanflers, boxed 
eight rounds to a draw, and Denny Murray 
ot this city knocked out Billy Haley of 

I Kf. Paul in the third round.
This record 
effect. John CattoThe Captious One. NewcombeInilefiiillrlT.The Seoul*h Concert.

The Scottish concert to be given by the 
Sons of Scotland on Thursday evening of 
this week will be a splendid success. The 
whole house is being rapidly sold off. 
The opportunity of hearing such distin
guished talent h» Mme. Burch, the prima 
donna soprano soloist of New York, and

Beloll «irofrr*' Auorlatton.
A largely attended meeting of the Re 

tail Grocers' Association was held last 
night In St. George's Hall. 1‘nre food 
was the)subject dealt with and a resolution 
was unanimously passed in favor of hold
ing a pure food convint ion in Toronto.

Rev. F. D. Nor He. rector of Rt. Matthias 
Church, en-tertained the senior members 
of hto choir last night nt his residence, 17ti 
Arthur-street. The dining room was taste 
fui I v decorated with flagn and flowers and 
brillintly Illuminated. Games formed the 
chief amusemeut^cf the evening.

King St., opp. th
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OCTOBER 26 1897 6THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING
m FASSENGEK TRAFFIC...........AUCTION IIAL3S.

phlne." Never forget that the basis of 
most patent medicines Is alcohol, and bad 
alcohol at that. WHITE STAR LINEA LETTER FROM LADY HENRY i TO ORDER ONLY.

Direct Import.

V Qtxeon
^ Olive®

i»vvv»vv»vyvvvvv»vv»>nfyv»>if»yvvv»»v»w

[Mberlinsl
MERCHANT TAILORS. ^ j

» -IMS Proper Atltlode.
Just here I am going to say something 

with which may of you umy not agree, 
something for which nobody but myself 
Is responsible, something that may furnish 
an excellent subject for that sort of whole
some debate, wnich is the mother of un- 
debatable truth. The apparent hopcless-

. , new of effective prohibitory legislatiou Is

Henry bomerset yesterday, and was reie J£ gtute lvgulatlou of vlce,- » t,,ley ,0 say to yourself, "1 want to see
ttt tjie morning’s session of the World’s He credited Darla with the honor of be- tfce rum power wiped out ,uud 1 am doing
W.C.T.U. Convention. It was the most ing the headquarters of the system where i uU i vau to get votes for prohibition.
Imttortànt item of th,. ,inv s urogram if nor it sprang 100 years ago. „ . When that is established our work >Vlll be
mqoitant item or the uaj s program, u not A brjet prayer followed< from the lips of ^vne; but 1 don't see why I should make
or the entire conference : au Australian young woman, who presump- ! myself disagreeable to Mis. Brown by ad-

tuously implored the Creator to ‘'bless j vising her to keep claret off her dinner 
Lady Henry in her weakness!” : table . Khe is an influential woman.”

At this point of the proceedings Miss j i>o not take this attitude. Be a prohlbl- 
Wlllard, the president, received a cluster I tionist if you please, but do not uiix up
of beautiful roses from Miss Amelia Pemcl, i the idea ot individual work with the ideal
the World s Superintendent of Flower Mis- OJ« political abolition of the liquor traffic,
gions. Do not make your hope for the latter a

A £50 cheque on au English bank was reason for shirking the former, 
donated by an English lady present anouy individuals, as many as you can 
mouslv. way of thinking. As for government pro-

Mr. J. Hale Ramsey of Montreal present- btuition, as Mr. Kipling would say, “That 
ed a banner to the union. is another story.”

The remainder-of the morning was spent
iU U0U°V 01 thC A law wiplug out the saloon would be au 

At this time the life of the late Mrs. uumlxcd good, It It were the relies of the 
Letltia Yeomans was briefly reviewed by majority senument lu the local commuu- 
\tra 11ndet*) Foster df (jnelH*c who refer- lty where it was to bt. tnioiced. Butrl^l to heras th?DeborahofCaiadL never forget that such a law. when not a
reu to net us me i^euviau ui v^auuu^ reflex of that sentiment, is a mere agency

1 svanss.iu 0f blackmail, pernicious in the extreme.
If the foreigners attending tn*.conference ivual laws must fite enforced. In the ttrst 

imbibe no new thougnts on tue saujecis instance by the arrest of the offenders, 
uiscusdvu vilain tue four walls vi their 'i‘uis arrest must be made by police offi- 
meeiing place, they will at least menu ciuls, the creatures and agents, not of 
their ideas about Canaou s weather, and the stateNit-Iargo, but of tüe local com- 
carry axvay outy the most delightful im- uniniiy. Convictions must be secured from 
pressions. juries* of the vicinage. A prohibition law

Yesterday was but a typical late October would be as much of u gold mine to 
day with us, and a glorious one. It was eon up t police officials and politicians, as 
worth pausing in the warm, bright sun- tne old excise system of New York State 
light tu listen ta the comments of wonder w«s in New York City, till it was super- 
auiuiig the strangers heard all along the reeled by the Raines law. ouest euforcu- 
paths, as the many hundred women enter- meut would be absolutely Impossible in the 
ed, not briskly, but with slow, summer present state of the public sentiment in 
steps, the 1‘avilion grounds, through its tbe great cities. That public sentiment is 
many gates, in the early afternoon. what must be changed, and woman armed

Though a pretty russet weave had been with tact and good humor, as well as deep 
added to the green carpeting, upon which l0nviction, must take a leading part in 
boys were lying about as in midsummer. maklug prohibition practicable in the chief 
many leaves still clung to the trees, and municipalities of America and of the 
the Gardens were justly admired b\^ the world, 
guests for their beauty.

The Tes» tmiulr Hell.
The afternoon was devoted to many re

ports, which, when aspiring to be lengthy, 
were cut oft by a lu-minute bell.

Miss Anna Gordon, superintendent of 
the world's juvenile department, made a 
just plea for the legion of children, ana 
everyone seems to recognize the importance 
of the branch, which deans with, -the easily- 
moulded mind of youth.

Mrs. Frances J. Barnes reported on be
half of the World's Ye».

Mrs. Newman conveyefl greetings from 
Bishop Newman of the M.E. Ghurcu, 
whom she referred to as her “right royal, 
loyal husband.”

Rev. G. M. Brown voiced the good wish
es of the Methodist Preachers’ Association 
of Toronto.

Mrs. Hester McNeil of Fredonla, N.Y.;
Mrs. Margaret Platt, Washington (repre
senting Anti-Saloon League); Mrs. Willing 
(evangelistic training), Mrs. Wilbur b .
Crafts (Sunday Schools», Mrs. Mary It.
Hunt (scientific temperance mstimction),
Miss Hood (schools of methods), Mis.'41 row 
(representing The Union Signal), Miss 
Greenwood (evangelistic work), Mrs. Han
nah J. Bailey, X.S. (peace and arbitration),
Mrs. Charlton Edliolme (Florence Crltten- 
ton Missions, Chicago), rrof. Westover 
(Southern California), reported from their 
resneetlve departments.

\Letters and telegrams were read rroin 
sympathizers In Dublin. Straits Settle
ments. Scotland, the Banamas, Belgium, 
and a verv nice letter from Sir George A.
Kirkpatrick, whose 111-health prevented 
his attendance.

Royal Mail Steamers, New York to 
Liverpool, Calling at Queenstown.

...,-Oct. 27, noon

.............Nov. 3, noon

.........Nov. 10. noon

...........Nov. 17, noon
Snnertor second* cabin accommodation on 

Moles tic and Teutonic. For further in
formation apply to Charles A. Plpon, Gen
eral Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street east, 
Toronto.

I» Read at the Gathering of the World’s W. C. T. U. 
Yesterday—How it was Received by the 

Meeting—Ten Minute Speeches.s M ^
SS. Majestic *...........
S»S. Germanic...........
SS. Teutonic ...........
SS. Britannic.............

fiE JOHN EATON ESTATE.w

The undersigned have received instruc
tions fromPar excellence—the best outer 

garment value you’ll find in a day’s 
journey—our E. R. C. Clarkson, Esq.,We have just paid the duty 

on an enormous keg of fine 
Oueen Olives—it weighs over 
a ton. ;

The price will be 70c quart, 
and they will be excellent 
value.

We have decided to make 
this week an introductory week 
and offer them until Saturday 
next at 55c quart

IL Liquidator,
with the consent of the M.nter-inOrdi- 

uary, to sell by Public Auction on
BEAVER LINE TO LIVERPOOL.
Lake Winnipeg.................... Nov. 3, daylightL^kc Huron - . ..........................Nov. 10. daylight
Lake Ontario .. - - ......... -Nov. 14, daylight
Lake Superior  ................... Nov.-0, daylight

Passage rates extremely low. First cabin 
$47.30 to $00; second cabin, $34; «teevage, 
$23.50. For passage apply to S. J. hharp, B5 
Yougc-street; It. M. Melville, corner Ade
laide and Toronto; Barlow Cumberland, 73 
Yolige-etreet : Uobinson A 11 eatLi.oeW, Yonge- 
.•treet; N. Wentherston, Kossin House Block, 

laud lor freight rates apply toS. J- SHARP 
Western Freight and I’assengnr Agent, bo 

Yonge-strpet. '

13.00
Beaver
Overcoat

Eastern Castle, Ledbury,
This Day, the 26th October, ’97,Oct. 13. 1«U7>

My Dear Comrades and Slater*,—I 
have again auu again dvierieu wining 
tue letter wuicu must take with it my 
greetings, instead ot, as 1 hoped, Hav
ing tne inspiration and encouragement 
ot meeting you in your great vonvuu- 
tlon. 1 nad fully hopea unci believed 
that I should 1 have oee& able to be 
présout with you, aim. ludved. tor a 
long time had made my plans entirely 
with that view. Not otny did 1 ard
ently desire to be in your midst and 
to share with you all tne happiness of 
comradeship, to look into* the faces or 
many friends and to ciagp tue hands 
of those who eaiue from the ends of tüe 
earth, Lut 1 had much desired to be 
njjtle iu some' small way to help our 
president at this time. The past vear 
bus brought her so much sickness that 
1 know tuese meetings will ôé a severe 
strain upon her, aim one ol the pleas
ures that 1 had promised my sell was 
to be able iu some measure to lighten 
the toil; therefore, tne disappointment 
to me to be utterly unable to fulfil all 
these piaiis is keener than 1 can well 
expies». Nevertheless, it is always well 
to snow and to Vitalize that “whatever 
is is best,” and that there must be in 
my inability to be with you some hid
den reason whicu makes it all part or 
the great design which maps out our

\frtnnf Rrvdires Ont Oct 25.—The ! lives and süapes our uiidertaklugs. I Mount tsryagea, uni., uci. -o. xnc , J.now tLut tuj*;.omiaacs vauadu nave
Liberal-ConseTvative meeting for the ; been working unceasingly tor tne suo- 
XV—, Riding off Middlesex was called ! cess of tins convention, and, altuuugn 1 
>n , . t> t t-v_ ix i beuevv lrum tne kind expressions of
to order «by Mr. ±>. J. Lronadason, oon- ] their letters that my absence may be a 
veater, for the purpose of appointing disappointment tu some wnu are goon

* A4 „ rpt „ . though to care that 1 should be with
delegates for the convention on 1 burs- them, I am so certain that success <ie-
tinv Oct. 28. The following ofllcers ptuas upon no one human being, nut

, . ,. that the luspiratlon that brings you to-
were elected. Mxi Darrott, onaimmn, getiier, the cause we have at heart and
Mr. Cotterrell, secretary; Mr. Sinitlivr- the holy bond that binds us. must en-
man. treasurer. «ure a measure ol success that c-annot

i fjpi* «mit. discussion as to nrobable e\eu be marred bj tlie fact that there
oaiLdida tes, the following delegates were ™ ffikfu^to SeT^tuSt God has 
api*ofilled : n given the great gift of restored health

YVard No. 1—James Cox, George Bui- to our president, and that she will be
well. D. J. Donaldson, Charles Ker- able to lead the convention. 1 trust,
shaw. and bring to you all tüat inspiration

YVard No 2—Arthur Carruthers, H. ; which ever seems to accompany her 
rp T imes YlcRoberts XV'il- among us, but 1 feel a personal loss uotT. Scudimore, James Aicxtooerts, » u ■ tu be able to takv a part in your consul

tations. I had promisee myself the In
terest of understanding more of the 
questions which govern your licensing 
laws, and to gain encouragement by 

great strides which the temperance 
cause appears to be making iu Canada. 
Nothing. 1 think, causes us to realize so 
much tW. solidarity of humanity as 
tuese xvorld'îKCOUveutiotis, bringing ns 
together, witlibur varied interest, our 

different outlooks, bur separate require
ments, and yet all outxjn the bond ot 
fellowship of our commoih^lMiristinulty. 
The very fact that we somemnes differ 
makes us realize all the more 
portauce of the spirit iu which^wc 
work, for as life goes on the little that 
we can individually accomplish appears 
to us to grow smaller when it is mea
sured by the stahdard of the world • 
vast requirements, and we feel that, 
after all, that which we can best do Is 
to add to mat increment of good wnich 
goes to make up, and *n which the 
spirit of Life Himself can dwell, for it 
is the spirit that giveth life and the let
ter that killcth. Therefore, in all 
desire to do for the world’s good we 
need to- ask ourselves again and again 
in what spirit we are working, wheiber 
with that boundless love ami charity 
which loves ex en while it differs, or whe
ther our horizou is limited by such nar
row walls that we can only see our own 
little plot of ground, and feel that an 
the world must come to us, 
understanding something of the spiiit 
of the words that tell us that xve must 
go to them, and that from all angles of 
vision we have, perhaps, some new light 
to gain.Ae the years roll, nothing seems to 
me to matter so much as the- personal 
attitude we adopt towards the great 
questions that affect so nearly. Look
ing back from the vantage ground ot 
the nineteenth century. We condemn 
unhesitatingly the spirit of the inquisi
tion; and yet. it we dissect the moth es 
which prompted those appalling cruel
ties, we shall And that the root principle 
was not one wholly evil, but wholly 
mistaken, namely, that all who dlnet 
ed had to be brought into line for the 
welfare of the race, and that any means 
to this end was jnstlflable; that to hate 
the individual meant to be loyal to 
principle—that we believed to come 
from God; and I think that if we ex
amine our motives we shall find that 
something of this spirit governs us, and 
that we, too, feel that where wei# 
fer we may almost claim the spirit 
of avenging angels. And so I know 
that in your great gatherings^ 
sometimes pause to think that loxe 
suffers long and Is kind; love thinketh 
no evil, rejolceth not hi iniquity, but 
rojolceth iu the truth," and that it may 
be possible sometimes that those who 
do not see eye to eye with us arc yet 
acting from motives which are ab
solutely sincere, motives, perhaps 
even purer than ours. This is the mes
sage that I should like to send across 
the wilderness of waters that separates 
me from my comrades as they meet. 
Our work lit many places must seem 
slow and discouraging. : The great mass 
of public opinion that rises up like an 
impregnable fortress before us appears 
often Impossible to overcome, and the 
victory for which we wait is yet tljs; 
tant Dut I believe more absolutely 
than' ever in the dnal triumph of all 
good over all evil, and that while 1 
think that time may appear to drag 
its lengthening chain to our dnltt- 
minds by and bye when we undei- 
stand the workings of those Plans 
which come from the Induite-, we shall 
realize how this slow evolution has been 
the training school for that eventual 
good which is working out In this 
world and which I believe is prepar
ing us for the wider Work that awaits

I Frld end others to get thetg to vote 
It. The bylaw was not finally read, 

he Railway Committee of the Privy 
indl will be asked to vary Its order re
location of the Radial Itailwyy’s track» 

Sberman-avenue at the G. I.R. crossing,
I the new bylaw Introduced re wagon 
kes eliminates the former obnoxious 
ejfication of them, and provides that 

he destructive of the street shall be used.
Svreenev received the contract for the 

if of No. 3 Police Station at IR62, and W. 
race the Argne-street sewer at 47 cents.

H„ C. * ». Shareholder».
"be shareholders of the H., G. and B. held 
nnarterly meeting this afternoon. The 
an rial statement was approved as very 
[isfactory. The receipts for the quarter 
hier upon $17.000. against $0000 of an 
oenditnre. The freight business alone 
U-s an increase of $1000 over that off the 
(responding time In 1806. There was a 
Hv "spat" over the question of the late 
Figrtit ear accident. Manager Nriles frank- 
shouldered the blame and was then for- 
en. The new Pullman car to seat 60 pac
kers will shortly be put upon the line.

Rabv Wes Aim..» Stramgled.
1rs. J. Olcott. a Caledonia farmer's wife, 
(rtled the guests at the American Hotel 
s afternoon by screaming "My baby is 
Ing to die." While some one held the 
lid, whose face was as white as paper, 
I. Storms was brought In and he found 
It a string used to fasten the clothing 
ri got tightly wound around Its throat. 
Ee removal of the cord brought back the 
hy's color. *

Sslllven's Death a Mystery, 
rho coroner's inquest on the death off 
omae Sullivan, whose body was found 
the T., H. and B.U. tracks on Saturday 

rht, was continued tonight but the case 
'Just as mysterious as ever. The traîn
ai could not offer a theory as to how Sul
im was killed. The Jnry adjourned to 
et to morrow evening an# view the scene 
the accident.

at Eleven o’clock,
At No. 75 Queen-St. West,

Convert 
to our THE SALVAGE

Comprising Dry Goods, Carpets, Gro
ceries, Hardware, Crockery, Glassware, 
Tinware, Liuokums, Oilcloths, etc. 

Sale Precisely at 11 o’Clock.

sentiment H«l Ur There.
Perfect fitting.
Perfect tailoring.
Popular priced.
These three points have made us a 
reputation that’s a wonder to you— 
to us—and to our friends in competi

tion—wo make better over' 
coats at the price than we 

made—we're nothing

Tickets to Europe.m!

WEST MIDDLESEX CONSERVATIVES. '

Stg. Second. First.
Montreal to Liverpool.$22 50 $34 00 $47 50 
New York to Glasgow. 23 uO 3o 00 50 00
New York to London................................ “S? ™
New Yn,'k to Naples......................... ....
S. J. SHARP, 65 Yonge-street- Tel. 2030.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO.,
Tel. 2358, AuctioneersMICHIE &
il eus. ujwiimi. European and Foreign

91-93 KING ST, EAST (near Church St.)f ever
I if not progressive—eveiy 
L garment high quality, but 

not liigh-priced.

STEAMSHIP TICKETS
Highly Important Unreserved R. M. MELVILLE,AUCTION SALEMount Bridges far the Purpose 

Ing He legal»» la the hem
line Vou volition.

iliua.Hi;
Meelln

Cor. Toronto and Adelalde-Sts.
Telephone 2010. _____

fHE HOBBERL.N BROS. CO.^
OF VALUABLEIts Yoxoe. Cob. Rtcnnoxn. 

>90 QCEBM w SHT.
416 M.:N Strekt, Winmero.

TAKE THE
Dominion S. S. Line

Household Furniture
Valuable Chickering Pianoforte, cost 
$800, Handsome Silk Brocatelle 
Drawing Room Suite, Ebony Frames, 
Four Elegant Crystal Gasaliers, Eng
lish Plate Mirrors, Finest duality of 
Wilton, Brussels and Other Carpets,
Massive Marble and Gilt Clocks, Black 
Walnut Bedroom Sets, large Black Walnut 
Wardrobe, two Handsome B.W. Bookcases. 
Dining Room Set, with Leather Chairs to 
match, Swiss, Laic and other Curtains, 
Doulton and Dresden Figures and Jan-, 
Valuable Steel Engravings and Oil Paint
ings. Dinner and Tea Services, Fine EI-c- 
tro-plate, China and Glassware. Cosy Cor
ners Library. Card and other Tables, Fine 
Hair Mattresses, Bed Linen, Table Cutlery. 
Dinner Wagon, Leather Couches and Easy 
Chairs, Gas Range, Range, etc., also Small 
fcJannon (off a ship), Sewing Machine, Hall 
Bas Pedestals, on

D-.xl Fairly Wild Them.
The women whom you must try and In

fluence are neither depraved nor disrepu
table, and tuny be conscientious, even it 
they lire entirely out of sy mpathy with our 
views and our work. We must recollect 
that the duties of life are varied. As a 
wife and mother, as au entertainer, ani# 
as a Christian, the woman we seek to reach 
has obligations to her husband and family ; 
to society at large and to' the Almighty. 
Deni gently with her. She may have a hus
band, who, In the language of Mrs. Mala- 
prop, is "enough to irrigate a cherapliim.

Perhaps she is too much hampered by 
conventionalism, like the lady who exclaim
ed on finding that her life partner had been 
killed in u railroad disaster: “And just to 
think of it, 1 look absolutely worse in 
black than any other color I ’ If so you 
must calmly make it clear to her mind 
that there is nothing sensational and no
thing unladylike in this agltatioff to make 
the world better. In any case, I think it 
unwise to put into a wife's mind suspicion 
of her husband or to encourage it if al
ready there. I always recall the newspaper 
man’s telegraph message to his wife: “Can-, 
not be home till to-morrow; foreman 
drunk,” which- was sent, “Cannot be borne 
till tomorrow forenoon, drunk. In this 
form it created a sensation and gave birtr» 
to a suspicion such as 1 am advising you 
uot to nurse or propagate. And, it yo« 
blunder lu approaching a woman, you 
be met Jn the spirit of the Texan who re
sented the waiter's impertinence. The por-^ 
vant passed a napkin across the tabic to 
the guest. “Ha!” cried the Lone Star man. 
“Do vou mean to Insult me. suh? I reckon 
I know when to use a handkerchief, suh 
without having no hints thrown out.

>»it T«o .11 licit DcnHiielalloii

(Conada’s Favorite Line)
Jarvls-street Baptist Church at 4 p.m. to- 
a,iv Miss Anna A. Gordon, World s »u
pertntendent of Juvenile Work will pre
side. Among other speaker» who will ad 
fiwi, the meeting are: Miss Lottie w*b 
gins, Toronto; Miss Llle, England; Madame
Barakat, Syria ; Miss. WarAjK.A?(>hanns: 
Miss Toino Inonye, Japan; Miss Johanns-
dottir, Iceland; Mrs. Ç.lleu A'.S 
talker, United States; Mrs. Addle N. h ielda- 
United States; Miss Krjkorian, Armenia. 
The foreigners will be in native coetumt.

b will be of great Interest-

M».»ry nail To mam.
To-night's meeting in Massey Hril. which 

Is to be the last meeting rat w hith Miss- 
Willard will speak and preside, promises 
to be one of unusual interest. The follow- 
ing delegates will appear in their nativec^tumes! and will gfve their last mestoge 
to the great convention: Madame Barakat 
of Syria, Miss Krikorffm of Armenia, Mis. 
Johannsdottir^f Iceland. MI®8rx^®™°MI1°*» 
onve of Japan, Miss Sha.ffner ot CHina, Mis* 
Ericsson of Finland, Mrs. Gordon Gulh. 
of Spain, Miss Alonzo of Spain, Mrs. Braurr 
of Norway, Mrs. Mary H. Hunt of Boston, 
Mrs. Helen Barker of Chicago, Mrs. 
Frances Barnes of New York: Mrs. Rutlier- 
ford of Toronto. In fact, there «T® to be 
1UU one-minute speeches With Mis» M 11 
lard's graceful and tactful Presiding this 
meeting will be sure to be a most delight 
ful srnrise to those who have never seen 
a similar one conducted. In 1805 at. the last 
World's Convention ,u similar meeting was 
conducted In London, England, and 8ir 
George Williams, the founder of the Y M- 
C A 6 said he had nevir seen a meeting so 
beautifully conducted „î>efore. ItPh8pr^| 
^ ats mav he had for 2o cents at the oox 
îittee ot Masiey Ha!l, but a number of 
scats will be free, it is intended at this 
meeting to ask for^8^^,8ccÇ1îjlbUtl011 
to the work of the World s W.C.T.U.

FOR EUROPE.

meamla Police Circle».
George Southwell, a young man of leisure.
Es arrested to-night on a charge of theft, 
ttex live Coulter says Southwell pewil'd an 
If rcoat, under an assumed name, which 
be stolen from George C-ann of Fulton- 

thc Hmithvllle Fair. A pawn ticket for 
[lady's gold watch and a ring with three 
[ruets In it, were fohnd on him.
Michael Mahony, McNab-street north, was 
reeled to-night for assaulting his wife.

Two gels off Conservatives, 
f omplaint is to be heard from the Gon- 
brvative Club that the old-time "machine" 
hs r?hwakened and is trying to “boss" 
be party's Interests In this city. It is 
bid that the old-timers nave In view as 
heir candidates for the Provincial House 
lessrs. Colqnhoun and Carscallen, but the 
[dependents say that unless they are giv- 
p some voice In the choice of candidates 
[icv will bring out jn opposition. It they ,1 
bn be prevailed upon to stand. ex-Mayor 1 
Puckett aud Dr. E. B. O'Reilly.
I General News Notes.
I Major J. J. Mason Is talked of as the 
[iberni caudldate to oppose Mayor- Colqn- 
[ouu for the chief seat in the city’s gift 
ext year.
A Crown enquiry Is likely 

kto the death of Byron Smith 
bin whose relatives discharged two tioc- 
Lrs attending him for paralysis, and call-tl 
[, a "Christian Scientist."
James Price, the man who ran the streetw- 

bst night in undress uniform, proclaiming 
[lie end of the world, was remanded to-day 
h r examination as to his sanity.

Jimmie Loft ns. the bootblack, had the 
atlsfactlou of seeing John Laird and U. 

Russell fined $15 and costs eacn this morn-,. 
Ing for the pummelling they gave him the 
Liter evening.

A. P. WEBSTER, Toronto.
D. TORRANCE & OO.^^

and this fetitnre 
to the children.
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NOTICE!liam Young. „ „ .
Ward No. 3—Thomas Pearce, P. J. 

Wcekes, J. Betts, Thoffnis Baker.
Ward No. 4—Dougal Campbell. J. 

Peters, S. Bateman, .Walter Phelps.
Ward No. 5—Dugal Leitch, jr., Neil 

Sinclair, Hugh Turner, jr., Cornelius 
Deg raw.

Ward No. fi—.Tames Ferguson, 
Jennings, Charles Simpson, John
^Ward No. 7—Thomas Green, W. For- 
sythe, John Mahon, G. B. Perrott,

Leave your order for Trans
fer of Baggage at Verrai order 
and checking office.

the

Thursday, the 28th 
October, 1897,

2 KING ST. EAST.John
Sax- Baggage checked at real-» 

dene© to destination. 346
im- ?AmmAt the Large Brick ResidenceCANADIAN HIT>KS SEIZED• l£

No. 128 PEMBROKE STREET
They Were Smut: «■«! u th.nipiala and

Said to IB».lu n People, P. and D. Paid.

Boston, Mass.. Oct. 25.—Two car loads 
of hides that had been Smuggled into 
the United States from Canada have 
been seized by Special Treasury Agent 
Brown of Boston. The cars arc now m 
Government keeping in the Boston & 
Maine freight yards. This is the first 
seizure of hides since the new tariff 
law went into effect. There were iq the 
two cars 3830 salted hides. The cus
toms officers do not wish the consignee s 
name made public, as they attach no 
blitme to him. The hides were shipped 
from Champlain. N.Y'., to Boston, hav
ing been smuggled across the Canadian 
border to Champlain aud sold in Boston, 
to be delivered to the purchaser, freight 
and duty paid, at the rate of 9 and 10 
cents a pound. The duty is 15 cents 
ad valorem.

#
The subscribers are favored with Instruc

tions from the widow of the late A. M 
Smith to sell on Thursday, the 28th of Oc
tober, all of her valuable Household fuint 
ture, with a host of other effects.

Sale precisely at 11 o’clock.
CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO., 

Auct’oneere.

A Trice From Syria.to be held 
of the Monn- Madarne Bauakat, in a plain black gown, 

aud with hair aud should, rs encircled witu 
a sliver-embroidered wulte headdress, her 
dark eyes gleaming with an oratorical fire, 
made u must ten eut pieu for u cultui e 1 
woman missionary to be sent among the 
society women of Syria. "We bave idem y 
of workers among the poor and lower clu.-s- 
es," sue said; "tne missionaries am reuen 
those easily ; but our uoble women, who 
spend their thousands yearly in gambling, 
ll Is they who need your belpl"

— TO —
Muskoka Lakes, Bala, Beaumaris, Hamll'g 

Point, Foot's Bay. Huntsville, Moon 
River District, RedWood. Port Cock- 
bum, Magunetawan River, Rosseau, 
Penetang. Midland, Argyle to Coboeonk, 
Cameron to Haliburton. Severn to North 
Bay, Points on C.P.R.'. Mattawa to 
Nipigon and Spanish River via North 
Bay. Inclushroi

From Brockvllle 'and West In Can-1 
ada at

Do not have too mneh denunciation about 
your methods. You may recall the tale oh 
the clergyman who had a private bottle ot 
West India pickles on the table of the ho
tel Mining room. His neighbor, a gaunt 
Yankee, reached over to help himself. 
"That's mr private property, exclaimed 
the minister, "but you Fire welcome to a 
share " The Yankee thanked him and took 
a liberal supply. At the first swallow a 
pained expression came over the borrower s 
face, and he blurted out: "You're a 
preacher, aren't .vouV" ;1 am.' was the 
reply, "why do you askV" "Because, tu. 
Ynnke answered with a ilrawl, "I ve heard 
'em talk a deal about fire and brimstone, 
but I never met one that carried a sample 
bottle about with him till to-day." lip""u,'p 
of carrying such a sample bottle about 
with you in temperance work. It only does 
Injury to your cause. We must fie wise as 
serpents and harmless as doves. Tact Is 
of supreme Importance. As an entertainer 
woman may do much to modify and repress 
alcoholic Indulgence. As a Christian she 
must bear in mind all the relations of Ife. 
What vou can do within the suggested limit 
at ions'is a grand aud noble work. It means 
the gradual but i-ertaln eradication of In- 
temnerance, the gradual but certain emancl- 
nntlm. of men, w-omen and children from a 
blighting curse, the gradual but certain 
elevation of the human race to a more per
fect civilization wherein "the individual 
withers and the world grows more and 
more " wherein selfishness becomes, Intelli
gent self love, and wherein normalized pas
sion Is the blessing and not the bane of in
dividual and communal existence.

WM. DICKSON CO.Tits »«y sc»»ton»- The
wtor/thc wbiteCw,)rk8lms be*en givcn'suc'h

srïïzszss■urjy&ï* à™this appeal will meet with a diost gen 

aWt“U°ldiu Jarris-

IS?|sl3œ'v£
debted if pri'flte çia» at q o clock
to ti,ehPavUlon. The drive will likely las* 
about nn hour.__________

AUCTION SALENorway IU*
A delegate who had just arrived from 

Norway enlivened tne com cm ton by her 
.emphatic way or saying things. She told 

voyage ot two weeks, during whicu 
time she declared uot haxmg nad two de
cent meals, aud tne laet that she was aule 
to be present argued tor her tne hardiness 
ot her rdee. Stic held iu rather a déliant 
attitude the “jolly little upeu-faced flag” 
ot Norway, the identical ouq wiiieû Dr. 
Nansen had carried to tne furthest point 
uortn yet reached.

This hardy Norsewoman talked racily in 
glib English of many subjects, from discov
ery to migration, and from the terror in
spired iu tne old days by the Viklugs to 
tue peace represented by tue white riobuu 
of the W.C.T.U. She said to the audience 
flatly, which, of course, represented every 
country but her own : “You have to be 
half-delirious with excitement before you 
do anything, but we in Norway plod along 
steadily all the year around, because It is 

made the boast that n«*r

V- that

SINGLE m&FARE
amt sements.

Goln,z Oct. 26, Tf. .28. 29, 30 and Nor I, 
1807, X llid for return until Dec. 14, 1807.

Full oarticnlara and guide books from 
agents, or write b M. C. DICKSON,

it a
(THURSDAY,

-! FRIDAY.
I SATURDAY, 

Gala Laughing Matinee Saturday.
The Comedy Furore of tiro Continents 

diss Fr«txol« of Yale 
A Screaming Comedy of College Life,

AH ! RAH ! RAH ! RAH ! RAH ! RAH 1 
Now running with eeormous success at the 
lobe Theatre, London. Eng. Presented here by 
ir. Etienne tilrardot, the original "Charley a 
unt. ’ and n great cast.

OPERA
HOUSEBAND -----OF----

*T).P.A., Toronto.

HIGH CLASSBuilding Ship» ef War.
Izmdon. Qet. 25.—The general dispo

sition to increase naval armaments can 
be gauged by the fact that 87 warships 
rtp being built in Great Britain alone. 
Tbev aggregate a displacement of 318,- 
612 ‘ tons. Of these 87 warships 34 go 
to foreign Governments.

barque Lydia, the first of the whal- 
et to arrive, reached San Francisco 

Only three whales, yielding

4
WILL rilîLL

telegkapujc beiefs. »

m inThe
Ing fleet to ar
on Sunday. _ ...........
45.000 pounds of bone and 300 barrels of 
oil. were reported as the season’s catch. 
The barque was 
days.

RINCESS FIFTH WEEK 

CAPT.
SWIFT

Impartant Item» ef *«*• Ce,led 
Deipatchet and Con-

same Handsome Pianoforte (by Soho, 
maker). Elegant Satin Brocade 
Drawing Room Sofa and 
Chairs, Wilton, Brussels, Tap 
estry and Other Carpets, Kitch 
en Range and Gas Range.

From the
deueetl Into Paragraph».

.... . .gik 0t the second trial of Luet-cert beginning ri Chicago this week.

in the near future.
tb^he1 U^or the mayor-

a lty for
trup amount of bullion gone 

Bank of England on balance yesterday was 
£100,000.

Th© • ■ • 
Cummings 
Stock Co.

—TO—

mattawa,
SPANISH,

NBPIGOPI
AMI ALL INTERMEDIATE POINTS FOR

out eight months and two right.* and she 
eouutrv drinks less liquor in proportion to 
population than any country of the earth.

When she asked the women to give a 
cheer for her flag, they were quite beside 
themselves with excitement. Then many 
voices broke in with “God Save tne 
Queen,” while others worked in a different 
tune aud words, “Britons Aeyer Shall Be 
Slaves.” Miss Willard thought It about 
time to wave the Stars and Strlnes, and 
a small chorus united in “Yankee Doodle.

InightsMATINEES

IOC DAILY 15c IOC 16c 28c
<'hlldren’« xleellng.

children'» meeting In
announces

/There will be a Marble Clock, Handsome Oak and Wal
nut Bedroom Sets, White Enameled and 
Brass Bedstead, Oak Gents' Dressing Bu
reau, Walndt Secretary, Bookcase, Oak 

conversion of the Spanish I-fgaC®” j i>|„ing Table, Sideboard and Chairs, Lace 
at" Washington Into au Lmoassy has been ^ curtalnB H«vtland China Dln-
postpone ' o{ tie mtercolonlal R.R. ner Set, Tea and Breakfast Sets, Electro-

MoutVc-a 1 was to have taken place on p|ate, China and Glassware, Centre and 
,'ov. 1, but has to be posti»ued ljv-(«inw Tables, Hall Stand, Hair. Spring
ie I'rummond Rtod Is .“"m urokJln’two and Mixed Mattresses, Conches, Morris 

ouAtheaBrautford-llamri>urg line Sunday Easy Chair, Rugs, Very Fine Kitchen 
inorumg, owing to a defective coupling. Range, Dangler Gas Range, Kitchen Uten- 
The first seetkm was halted ^and tbej^ gl)g etc _ OQ TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 2nd.
twi^'of ”vhlelito were smashed to splinters. 1897, at the residence, No. 691 Spadtna- 
Nobody was hurt and the Hue was soon 
cleared.

Thomas R. Skelsey, who was once a clerk 
in the ltocslu House, Torouto, and who 
leased the Barrie Hotel at Barrie, is said 
to have left that town for parts unknown.
Rent taxes and other liabilities were left 
unpaid, It is alleged. Mrs. Cook, owner of 
thehotel irropeny, has had the place closed 
and will secure a new tenant.

At.the Daly House; W Newcomb, Hamil
ton; X’ Kearney, St Catharines; George 
Douglas, D B McXabb, Lludsuy; Charles J 
Forbes, Allendale; James Ferguson, Mid
land; B Goyet te, Ad Goyette, Louis Bock.
Montreal; Charles Cloz, Webster City, la,
James O’Neil, London.

At the Grand Union* a re: M J Sage, Mont
real; A W Smith, Montreal; M S Robinson,
Buffalo; A Gunyd, Brantford; Mrs James 
Taylor, Waubnsliene; D Mcl-ellan, Mount 
Forest; A E Klippert, Waterloo, Que, A 
Campbell. New \ork; A S Hannah, New 
York: Mrs Edwards, I’restou, M bimou,

«My heart throbbed, and seemed to rise London; ^Armstrong. New York, 

into my throat, causing a sensation of Nusers Fall» Power,
suffocation At times I had to walk the World: Your paper has frequently
floor, and often then would have a sensa^ al the Ontario Government to talri men- Loudon, Oct. 2...—The assertion is 
tion of falling down from a high place that would start power development nta<je u,,on diplomatic authority that
BUohftsfaUingdown Btoirs_ g Niagara Falls on the Canadian side, but j n has appealed to the good offices

,lTb'»wou «̂ far without much result. Your art c e England to support certuin of 1er 
eyesight would become blunred and dim, t|me „g„ lx>intcd out that, while daima iu connection with the annex.t-
bo that nrany a time X knew not whatto ia doin^^everything t0N‘|“; tion of Hawaii to the United States,
do. Gradually I grew weak, my blood ouwigt-and stimulate such enterpt -^- (g 1U!(1 that S.i Julian Pauncefote, the Bri-
became poor, and my entire system run „ara Falls, In tha 'e*r^Py^‘tlclMe, and,’,as tish* Ambassador at Washington, has ties between the British and the French 
down. My- nerves were so unstrung that facri to renwh lunJcl,,ypubl,shPd in The ht en instrur-h-d to broach the matter in the Hinterland of Lagos, in West 
I could not sleep. Kuadlan Engineer, a source of wealth equal t0 ,he Amer.cati Govern nient. Sir Africa> Captain Luga-rd -aid to the cor-

“All the medicine I used and all the ^ oul. wbole timber limits is banded oui jujjan Pauncefote sailed for New lork r(»8pondent of tlie Associated Press: 
doctoring I did was without effect, when .;,ud controdled by a foreign monopoly ior ha ()n Jlis return to Washington by the “Bevond the fact tb.it tlie Government 
providentially I heard of Wilburn's Heart yi-or^ Jov 'I'lds^moiiwhy dnVeb.pcd American Line steamer St. Louis on has teiographically summoned me for
end Nerve Pills and started using them. P" f; to lODJiOo lionre- Saturday. special services m Most Africa. I know.
Tfie results were so wonderful that I can- ££e“r "n th? Amerlcün^ide, and another ~T. nothing as to my future movements.

’^ft^’sssssatr-. in» sasowATïî. jsshi,.-Doth.,™»,. ».•»(> '".»»”»«,™$. w*»» irsg?'ia?SjflBU,ie3; Sî.sï'ti&TC-SSTwt
of mv heart is all right, my blood is ho|ll the franchise m the Canada ride aud maud in till lutla H.iri ire* rt, txi mi m long. t , , f wi,i. the king prior to
enriched and mv X iWl^i to^mL^in British'l.s^Ariica. and any so-called treaties with Kraut» or
up to its normal condition of strength jn fh(i t(>wl, of m ,g»r:i Fa Us is fore^l te ].,ter W:|S connocted with the Roy n 1 ; «ny other Enro}>»>an nation. ^ 
and vigor. . ...... run by steam, generated by Ameriran coal. N zer Company, has just returned to have treaties \yith Itesha and Kiaina^

“ To my mmd there is no medicine m the i and tbousmds of hors^-pow^r runptog u • , n f Central A-filcu. In the i the only two other important clue/s 
world so good as Milbnrn's Heart and waste (Wt cut doors. Thus wc fanadhJ. | course'of an interview as to the difficul- j Borgu.” 1
Nerve Bills for all who suffer as Mid." 219 ( Amern.au». v [ J

aTTo Into the SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FAREDIZZY AND WEALTUESDAYIOPERA
HOUSE I WEDNESDAYBAND ,11». iltieu’k AildrruK. Good golhg Oct. 26th to 31st-and Nov. 1st. 

Good for return until December 14th, 1807.
To reserve sleeping car berths, get time 

tables, guide books and all Information, ap
ply at Toronto Ticket Office, 1 Klng-streeR 
east, or Union Station.______________

jginiringr Sensations. Strong Evi
dence from Belleville that 

there is a Cure.
Mrs. Jas. A. Boss, Geddes St., Belle

ville, Ont., Bays, “ To me life has been 
made a misery for the last six or seven 
years because of heart trouble and nervous
ness, from which I have suffered all this 
time.

Throughout the couventiou uo woman baa 
received words ot bigber praise upon be
ing introduced to tüe audience tbuu was 
Airs. Westover Aldeu, editor of the wo
man's department of Tüe New York Tri
bune. Indeed 
pci led her
reminding ber tüat enough bad been said. 
In a clear voice aud winning manner, sbe 

an address entitled "Good Humor

The
JAMÇS A. HERNE 

In ills beautiful hpme play

SHORE ACRES

•MsUii
TheTuesday, OcL 26, 1897. Iu«, Mrs. Aldeu’s modesty com- 

to call the chair tu order byRECEPTION and 

EVENING
INLAND NAVIGATION.— ARC AIN 

MATINEES 
rue», Thnr* , 8at.
ENTIRE 4 ETC 
5ALCONY 1 O 
ENTIRE 
.OWK.it 
q.OOR.

STEAMER LAKESIDE
TO ST. CATHARINES

Among W'omen in Temperance V\ ork. ' sue 
! looked at the qiicstiou of temperance, she 
I said, from the vantage ground of a uews- 
j paper woman. She was lu tüe same posi- 

lion as Zaccheus, who, when he climbed a 
tree, was in a better position to get an 
idea of the tout ensemble of the proces- 

! sion who were following his Divine Mas- 
From this point, she said, g<ip ' 

was essential tv effective labor among 
women lor temperance. She asked her 
hearers to witness the all but paramount 
position adcorded by general consent to 
Miss W'illard, who had shown that she 
could be earnest without being tedious, 
enthusiastic without the slightest particle 
of ranting. Mrs. Alden thought rivalry 

the temperance bodies was a good

Thin Week- Oct. 25 to 30
THE RAILROAD COMEDT SILK GOWNS Leaves Yonge-street Wharf (east side), at 

3.3U daily, for St. Catharines, connecting at 
Port Dalhousle with trains for all points 
on the Welland Division, Niagara Falls. 
Buffalo, New York and points east.

Tickets at all principal offices, at whart 
and on boat.

Side-Tracked avenue.
We are favored with instructions from 

A. A. Crandall, Esq., to sell as above the 
whole of his valuable furniture.

Terms cash. Sale at 11 a.m.
1 WILLIAM DICKSON,

Auctioneer.

25e nd display of pieces and singleIn gran 
lengths.Next—The Black Patti.

COLORED.

ïjOUL ] PERFORMANCES
d humor1er.Rich Brocades,

Moire Velours,
Poplins.
Cream Duchesse Satin, 
White Duchesse Satin, 
Gismonda,
Tissues,
Snowflake Gauzes, 
Embroidered Chiffons, 
Tinsel Gauzes,
Fancy Gauzes, 
Spangled Gauzes.

BLACK.

D. MILLOY & CO.. Agents.
WEEK OF OCTOBER 2.11 h—J. K. HntChl- 

o n and tleo. V. Owen, In "A Brel her » 
Big Vende Till» company.

PRICES 15 AND 25 CENTS.
Coming November 1st—Richard Harlow.

ous Ill-health would have 
me being with you, and had it not been 
pronounced dangerous for me to go 
should have Certainly taken my Plac*- 
in vour midst, but there are times when 
we must realize that it is our work not 
to do, and that it is best In faith to 
relinquish that which other hands w 1 
best accomplish, if it is not God s win 
that it should be entrusted to us. And 
so you will join with me in being con
tent that however keen the disappoint
ment may be thus to miss the oppor
tunity of meeting, we must be absolute
ly certain that all which Is arranged 
bevond our control is always right. 
For myself, I feel that during this wait
ing time I only desire to try and gain 
more of that education which alone 

sometimes

2G gTAHMERINQacrlfice.

M bailipk’» sale.
\We will sell Tuesday, Oct. 26th, at No. 

SlXjJaldwIu-strect, at 11 o'clock. Silk Bro
caded Oak Frame Parlor Set, Bedroom Sets, 
Mattresses, Springs and Bedding, New Ray
mond Sewing Machine, Sideboard, Tables, 
Chairs, Range, Crockery, Chenille and Lace 
Curtains.

Permanently quredy Very spe
cial terms for a shjDrt period. 
Address

among _ mmmmmmmÊÊmmÊmmmmmm
thing, aud instanced the horse racing witn 
a railway train. Of course, the train 
would win, but the horse would get there 
sooner. They should all remember that m 
preaching temperance they were preaching, 
not asceticism, but a glorious gospel, a 
joyous gospel of healthful living, such ns 
was possible only when the race has been 
emancipated from dependence on artificial 
stimulants.

!OME CIRCLE CONCERT. t]

Moire Antique,
Moire Velour.
Moire Impériale,
Moire Miroir,
Moire Arabesque,
Moire Cyclone,
Moire Sillon,
Satin Brocades.
Satin Duchesse,
Luxons,
Poplins,
Sans Egal,
Peau de Sole,
Taffetas, etc.
BLAOK SILK GRENADINES. 

Plain and Brocaded, uncrrushable, In 
single dress patterns.

FRENCH PLAID TAFFETAS.
Over a hundred varieties showing 

every imaginable check and plaid color 
arrangement, old styles and modern,
75c AND $1.00 PER YARD.

TRIMMINGS AND LACES.
An assortment of novelties for com

pleting gowns from any of the above 
silks.

MASSEY HALL,
F (D AY EVENING, OCTOBLÎI 26- THE INTERNATIONAL STAMMERING 

INSTITUTE,
355 SPAOINA AVENUE.

1 FLEMING & McTAMNEY,
Bailiffs.

!
15 cents reserves a seat to any part of 

hall. 246JAPAN APPEALS TO ENBLAND
Sber^kerM»to

Quartet, Mrs. H. M. Blight.
Plan at box office, Massey Hall, Victoria- 

V a m. to 5 p.m.

The Two Spirit*.
The spirit of our music is the spirit of 

In this it does not differ from
mbdland SC JOXB». 

«.ruerai lsinerance Agents. Mail IHallding
telephones i foÆ

Companies Kopres anted:
Scottish Union & National of Edinburgh, 
insurance Company of North America. 
Guarantee Company of North America. 
Canada Accident Assurance Co. 2)6

To Support Certain of tier Claim» In Con- 
nee’tâon IVtill Hawaii.gladness.

that of the best known drinking songs. We 
slug: “Sparkling and bright iu its liquid 
light.”makes work valuable, for 

the very dust of our hurrying feet 
rises up and blinds us to the great 
ends that we must constantly keep in 
view ; and that the patience to relin
quish must be as great as the patience 
to accomplish.

The convivial drinkers sing: “Vive 
L*Amour, Vive L'Amour, Vive La Com
pagnie,” and thç meaning of each is the 
same as the other, that the singer is full 
of the exuberance of animal spirits. The 
difference is th.it the convivial drinkers 
hold the cup which at the last btteth like 
a serpent and stingetli like an adder, wh'le 

is full of happiness for time and for

THURSDAY, OCT. SStD
ARTISTS :

MISS ANN£,K?;soprano. Haw York. 

MAX K Alt G Eli. tthe Renowned Violinist from Germany*
Miss T. McCaliiim, Elocutionist.
Miss Agnes Forbes, mezzo soprano.
Miss Ella Romm, contralto.
Alex Gorrle. tenor.
.1 E. Turton. baritone.^
James Fax. humorist.
Master Tommy Campbell, champion Hlgn- 

hmd dancer.
Plan now open 

«•served at 25c and »r>0c.

t
“My half day’s work Is done, 

And this is all my part.
To give my patient God 

A patient heart.
. ours 

eternity.
In view of this fact, we must avoid nil 

A judge while trying aMav the spirit of love rule in your 
midst, and ni.iy the bond of righteous
ness still more closely knit and bind 
your hearts and lives, is the prayer of 

Your faithful comrade,

such reproach, 
case in which a patent medicine bi‘l for 
"oods furnished to a woman was contested.' 
remarked to the defendant, after she had 
testified to the amount of medicine she 
•ictuallv used: “Madame, you should buy it 
bv the barrel. It comes cheaper that way.” 
I have known temperance workers, men 
and women, who were victims of the .Ta- 
imiiea ginger habit, of the calisaya lmblt, 
of the quinine lmbit, or of the patent medi
cine habit, and utterly failed to sec the 
logical association between alcohol and 
nther drugs, or the appositeness of the 
raloon keeper's sneer: “These people need 
artificial stimulants more than we do. Only they ire not satisfied with whiskey. They 
want something that will lead up to mor-

•■Vr* SILK UNDERSKIRTS.
A special shipment of Rustling Silk 

Underskirts in shot and plain taffetas, 
latest styles In flounces and cord frills. 
”CATALOGUE FREE.

SAMPLES SENT.

Isabel Somerset.
€en<lem»lng l.iuly Henry.

at Massey Hall. All seats Following this à letter was rend from 
Mrs. Josephine Butler, breathing hot words 
upon the subject which ha.*» ousted temper
ance from its old-time first place at a 
temperance convention, the subject of pur
ity and not at all sparing of words con
demnatory of Lady Henry's stand in the 
Indian question. . . .

Mr. Maurice Gregory of London asked to 
few words, which he did, upholding

rs.

John Catto & Son,! Newcombe
Pianos- The Finest Made 

In Canada.
Warerooms, 107-9 Church Street

King St., opp. the Postoflfice. i
say a ri

»
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Mrs. Rounds Would Dis# 
: Illiterate Voters in

|Bd G Ire Those Bights to 
Women ore Treated I» 
Finland -Women's Blgl
Resolution* Passed End«
jeets In View.

St. George’s Hall was cr<
oonflowing yesterday aftern 

the*Interest taken In the 
.man's suffrage. The 

flounced to begin at 3.30, 1 
that hour the hall was ft 
,could not gain admittance 
did get inside were treated 
position of the subject eve 
ronto. The speakers were 
of the world, and all were 
the matter. There was a 
of men present, but they v 
togenariaus. The chair tVa 
Augusta. Stowe-Gullen, and 
on the platform 
Winnipeg: Kev. Dr. Par 
Hughes, Dr. Howes : Miss 
Iceland ; Miss Ericsson, 
Rounds, Chicago; Mrs. Bleby 
Wales; Miss Marye, Japan.

The Girl From Ire

were: Mrs

The first speaker was Mlsl 
from Iceland. In order to d 
it was necessary- to raise thd 
position was one of weak ties] 
ment of the nation. Their i 
tiny was unheard. They hi 
terest at stake In the affa 
men, and should have a voH 
tioo of its affairs. The ball! 
cal conclusion. She loved 1 
women and womanly woind 
conception that the ballot w 
otherwise.

X Natural La
Mrs. Dr. Yeomans of Win 

and put the case before th 
logical manner. Dlsfranchlj 
trary to natural laws. Mi 
were equally Interested In 
destiny. Why not give th 
to direct Its destiny? By 
minion women should hav 
God gave Adam and Eve 
Eden to possess together, 
eu to Adam alone. P infra 
contrary to the natural Inj 
tlon and conservation of e 
sent but half the energy ol 
guiding and directing its I 
law of development the i 
be equally distributed. A 
depended on the full dev 
its people. At present on 
pie could be fully develop! 
the law of love—the gold 
should have the franchise.

A loire From J
The ncx£ speakt>r was Mi 

anese lady studying medU 
She spoke English exceed 
her happy, humorous way 
question amused the audio 
fore going into the quest 
gave a picture of the govvi 
The feudal system existe 
two large» divisions In tl 

to the plebeians 
Rome. These w

spending 
Ancient 
vlded.- In the patrician < 
wcm.cn went out but Uttli 
in life was thought to!>e 
and make embroidery ami 
ties pertaining to the boni 
of education in that dan 
high for men. Among tl 
historians, journalists, etc 
note. The women had. 
education whatever. Bud< 
several centuries ago, had 
men were in every way 
If they knew enough to 
work and read their own 
enough.

The “new education**- h 
the Christian religion. B»! 
ed under much objection i 
feared the women would 1 
vain, for both sexes. W 
turned from the schools 
obedient and^ kinder, nn< 

. proud. The* schools then 
and the mehdmd learned 
could do as mHf*tr“as th«j 
ernment was now pstnblH 
the kindergarten for th 
years old, to the nnlvers| 
men as 
slty.
telegraph 
business 
than when men did the

yet were excludei 
Instruction in t! 

was given to 
men said they

Japanese "Womem 1
There were annual pm 

them the women had in 
the men could not solve q 
up aud had to concert 
who cleared them up. 
not exist without both 
big minds and could tl: 
they had to concert witi 

Wen lie oil lo Rnr (« 
There was not as much 

for women In Japan us 
had more than the wo 
China. Then, the young 
their young men, aud t 
together to concerts, an 
could pay for the tlcki 
good tiling. She had bn 
own tickets, but she hi 
be a change soon.

Mrs, Round»* 
Mrs. Rounds of Chieng< 

Illinois W.C.TXJ., did 
argument whawas any 

the ballot from women 
were made up of jealou 
which was making up th 
(acts were all in. Kh« 
were some in the uudien 
prejudice, and asked tho 
sçe women enfranchised t 
every one in the audie 
great revolution in 177ft w 
England wanted to Imp 
Americans without givl 
os to the expenditure of 
who had property wett 
had no voice In the expe 
Tills was wrong. Woim 

j men to represent them 
v judgment in heaven, 

stand alone there. 8o 
One was ns logical n* 
been said that the frai 
women less womanly, 
not want a wider spher 
wanted to see morality 
ments. and until woim r 
morallt 
In the
men from the voters: 
could npt rend or writ 
^np she would give tl 
many women as could cl 
eradicate the dangerous 
from politics.

Women In F 
Miss Eriecson gave a- 

count of woman’s positi 
could not vote for mem 
but she could vote for 
ministers <>f the. ch.iirc 
neeted with thc^ State. , 
was of a very high. g| 
<-o education, 
courses were of 10 yea 
that of medicine was < 
from that 
Into any
lowing statistics, sho 
status of women In th 
sia : Fifty women w«’ 
warehouses. 130 at the 
dens, 2.*»3 on School Bo 
clnls and 100 municipal 

Mrs. Bleby of South 
men of wealth and eni 
women in distress ui

y had little plat 
States. She wo

In th

ofession 
rs. SheÎX

PEU WE IH
Round-Up of Equal 

in St. George’s

THEY MUST HAV

A

<5 X

Ah
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TUESDAY* MORNINGe
IT’S GOODto seventy conta we 'believe It would 

largely take the place of anthracite. 
The Consumers’ Gas Company would 
make just ns much money by selling 
gas at seventy cents as at ninety cents, 
perhaps more. The price of gas has not 
yet been reduced to the point that will 
yield 'the highest revenue. That point 
is considerably below seventy cents. II 
the citizens of Toronto couid only exer
cise their rights they would have gas 
supplied at a rate that would banish 
the coal bin from every house in the 
city.

THE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER.

No. 83 YONGE-STBEET, Toronto. 
TELEPHONES.

-T. EATON 09;™ rThat’s why we want everybody to know it—

ludellaVWAAAAAA

Canada’s Greatest Store.
1734Bnsiness Ofilce 

Editorial Boom Children Celebrate at the 
W.C.T.U. Gathering.

5U3Toronto190 YongeSL WHOLESALE AGENTS FOB CITY 
NEWSBOYS.

190 Yongb Street, October 26,1897.

Ladies’ White Cotton Draw
ers, cluster tucks, deep frill of 
embroidery, regular price 50c, 
Wednesday 35c.

50 dozen Ladies’ Ribbed 
all wool Vests, button front, 
long sleeves, natural color, re
gular price $1.00, Wednesday 
for 65c.

In the same section will be 
found a complete assortment of 
the most reliable makes of 
Corsets at prices that cannot 
be equalled anywhere.

301. Spadlnn-avcnue 
SUL' King east.
7GS Yonge-street. 

1346 Queen weat. 
(157 Dundns-street. 
707 tiuecu east

F. W. Beebe.. 
B. W. Duggan
H. Willis........
Mrs. Morlarity 
H. Ebhage....
G, 1L Eaurd...

Ceylon Tea
25, 40, 50 and 60c. Leading Grocers.THOUSANDS TURNED AWAY.Women’s Shoes. oMr* In Lead Packages.1

A golden opportunity to buy 
a high-grade shoe at half and 
less than half the ordinary 
price. 600 sample pairs, size 
3^ and 4 only, made by J. D. 
King & Co., will be ready to
morrow (Wednesday) morning 
at eight o’clock. All the new
est designs in up-to-date foot
wear are represented. Good
year welt, extension soles, hand 
turn flexible sole arid McKay 
sewn soles are included in the 
collection. These shoes were 
made to sell at from $3.00 to 
*5.00 a pair. Wednesday you 

buy them for $2.00. See 
e street for samples of

Branch Office, 70 King-street east (next 
Postofflco), Hamilton. Telephone ICI. H. 
E. Sayers. Agent.3? DELUGED WITH AMERICAN WHEELS.

Hundreds of Canadian workingmen 
would find lucrative employment it che.ip 
American bicycles were subjected to an 
adequate specific duty. Under the new

r.r.7 s iss: £.”rK x,<„ . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .
machines are invoiced away down in Slcrly-How the Great Bnlldtng Was
price the duty collected on tiym is a Decorated - The Pell glot Petition an
comparatively small item. For the year view-National Songs Well Received— 
ending June 30, 1896, there were im- stirring Addresses by Mies Willard and 
ported from the United States 15,543 Lake—Flag Drill.
SS. number KÏwa. W crowd at Ma^ey Hal, last night

being an increase of ^ over the ^
CDS30Tst th^r^were im^rtedm!nt! history of the budding. Every seat
m P * J i io«a thfin 8500 Ameri- was occupied long before the time of
Toronto alone no less than 8500 Amen ^ ^ ^ tickets c]ose(i be_

, wi?eei®: f°re 7-3a The jam °utside the uo,,ra 
from the United Stntcs wou d keep ** unprecedented. Backward and for-
eral large Canadmn factones sUpptod crowxl swaye<1 clear aertw ito
w,th profitable work all the 8treet in the mad attempt t0 get in be-
The b,cycle is a simple mach.ne^to ^ ^ ^ were aU „one. To huu.
manufacture, and there 18 no dreds ,he attempt was futile and they
why we (thould go abroad forced to torn away, 80 popular
them. The country is flooded with these ^ ^ meetillgs the w. C. T. U. 
cheap wheels, and m the interest of the 
Canadian consumer, as well as of the 
manufacturer, they should be ‘kept out 
of the country.
should be imposed on all wheels, espe
cially on those of a low grade quality.

MGR. GI.EAKT’8 BREAK.
The press is taking Mgr. Cleary too 

seriously. There are back numbers in 
the clerical as in all other professions, 
and the reverend fire-eater of Kingston 
is among them. Protestants need not, 
and indeed do not, care one cent what 
Mgr. Cleary may say, while Roman 
Catholics, we are confident, repudiate 
the latest fireworks of the reverend pre
late. Mgr. Cleary’» superiors will not 
endorse his pronouncement forbidding 
Catholics from taking port in Protestant 
weddings and funerals. If the subject 
were
surely condemn the action of the arch
bishop. For the good of the church 
Mgr. Cleary ought to be repressed. He 
has made many bad breaks in his day, 
and he has done his church infinite 
harm. 1 He was dumped' ipto Qanada to 
rid Ireland of a nuisance. We have had 
him long enough. Why not ship him 
back to his native heath?

Scene Inside Showed the Popularity 
of the Union in Toronto.

-
THE MONSTER SHOE HOUSE

2 Stores I 5'°queen weste

THE WOULD ïy THE UNITED STATES.

The Toronto World may be obtained at 
the following places In the United States:

New York—St. Denis Hotel News Stand, 
Broadway and llth-street.

Detroit—Peninsular News Co., 40 Con
gress-street west.

Buffalo—Iroquois Hotel News Stand.
Montreal—St. Lawrence Hall Hotel News 

Stand. WHY IS
Selling shoes from 35 to 50 per cent, 

than any other shoe store in the city, ho 
it that other shoe stores exist ?

*=ssr^h
be saved to you, cannot understand how otner shoe dealers 
m’apage to do business. Remember^ this is the only shoe 
firm in Toronto buying direct from the manufacturers.

We mention a few bargains for

THE FIELDING LOAN NOT Sl't'H A GOOD 
THING.

All Canadian» feel truly gratified by 
every evidence which shi>ws that the Do
minion is constantly attaining to a high
er financial Standing and improved credit 
in the great money market of the world. 
The result of the new loan of £2,000,- 
000 sterling, Recently effected in Lon
don, affords such evidence. The condi
tions under which this loan was secured 
were much more favorable to Canada 
than in any former loan.- While admit
ting this, it is very questionable whe
ther these conditions reflect such credit 
on our Minister of Finance as is eo 
generally claimed for him -by his party 
organs. The question is not whether 
this loan has been secured at a lower 
rate of interest than for former loans, 
but whether the conditions under which 
it was offered were the best which the 
Minister should have been expected to

%

Qneen Street 
Entrance.Fur Garments.

There is nothing so hand
some as a fine Sealskin gar
ment We have them in the 
exact style Dame Fashion has 
decreed. And the qualities are 
as reliable as the garments are 
stylish. What do you think of 
these :

Ladies’ Alaska Seal Jackets, 
very best quality, Martin’s best 
London dye, latest Parisian 
style, roll collar, satin linings, 
30 inches deep, $185.00.

Ladies’ Extra Choice Alaska 
Seal Jackets, 34 inches long, 
loose front, deep storm collar, 
best quality satin linings and 
trimmings, $195.00.

Ladies’ Alaska Seal Empire 
Muffs, the latest Parisian 
shape, eiderdown bed, fancy 
satin frills, $18.00.

Ladies’ Alaska Seal Gaunt
let Mitts, very choice quality, 
calf kid facing, slink lamb lin
ing and seal ring on cuff, $15- 

Men’s Alaska Seal Caps, 
extra choice skins, in wedge, 
Dominion and Premier shapes, 
best satin linings, $12.50.

There is satisfaction in buy
ing Furs here, for we stand 
back of them with a guarantee 
to refund money if they do not 
prove satisfactory. What more 
could you wish for ?

Cloves and 
Hosiery.

In every department we aim 
to study the tastes and fancies 
of shoppers who visit the store. 
That explains the grand suc
cess of our glove and hosiery 
trade this season. The stocks 

Window are so comprehensive they 
satisfy every demand and 
please all who examine the 
goods. Here are a few good 
items for Wednesday :

Ladies’ 4-button fine Kid 
at 25c. Gloves, in tan, brown and ox-

Glimmer Wall Papers for blood, red tans and black, re- 
fbed rooms, sitting-rooms and gular 85c a pair, for 59c. 
parlor, rich colors, usually sold Ladies’ French Kid Gloves, 
jat ioc a single roll, for 6c. with 4 pearl buttons, colored 

Embossed and Flitter Gilt silk 'stitching, and welts to 
Wall Papers, in combinations match, colors tan, fawn, brown 
dbr wall, ceiling and border, in and black, regular price $i.25a
«blue, buff, olive and pink col- Pair> for 75e* 
orings, for J&faries, and halls. | Ladies’ Fine Plain Black 
Regular 20c and 25c per single Cashmere Hose, full fashion

ed, high-spliced ankles, double 
sole and toe, very special at 
25c.

i
can

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAYlean
|Yong 
tills lot

k -
Gentlemen’s Dept.—

Cork Sole Calf Lace Boots, waterproof insoles, 
assorted sizes, 6 to 10, worth $3.00 .

Box Calf Lace and Gaiter Boots, bulldog toe, all 
sizes, worth $4.00 . •

Football Boots, worth $2.7 5
Patent Leather Lace and Gaiter Boots Good-

year welt, new styles, worth $4.00 and $5.00 52.00
pecial for $2.00—

500 pairs Sample Boots, Lace, Button and Wait
ers, newest styles and shapes, Goodyear 
welt, worth $4.00 and $5-°°

. $1.50

. $2.00

. $1.25
Second
Floor.iliome Needs.

i Glance at these suggestions 
dbr the home. It would be 
^difficult to make better or low
er prices on the same quality 
of goods, That’s why such 
lyalues are winning new trade 
Vrom all over Canada. For in- 

Wednesday, you

The Scene Inside.
of rareThe scene inride weis one 

beauty. It was children’s night, the lit
tle ones giving the greater of t of the 
program, and right well did they do 
their work under the training of 
T. Cringan. In the voices of the •<*> 
on the platform there waa perfect blend
ing, and the snap and go of the work 
was noteworthy. All but the first row 
were little girls about 12 years of age. 
They were all dressed in white, many 
wearing tall red paper coiffures, arrang
ed in such a way as to form the letters 
W. 0. T. U. As they sang the various 
patriotic and welcome choruses, waving 
miniature Union Jacks, or white hand
kerchiefs, the vast audience became en
thusiastic and demanded encores time 
and time again.

' >,
A big specific duty„ -I

offer.
The Statist, London, Oct. 9, gives as 

the quotation for the then current and 
preceding week, Canada 3 per cents., 
107. The bulk of such Government se
curities is purchaeed by or for parties 
desiring to secure annuities. A purchaser 
of 3 per cents alt 107 would derive 
2.804 per cent, per annum on his invest
ments; if 2 1-2 pçr cents, at tile ave
rage price, £91 10» 5d, his annual in- 

would be at the rate of 2.732 per

M
•jt

* $2.00I stance, on 
'can buy :

60 Gents’ Arm Chairs, oak, 
antique finish, fancy scroll and 
spindle backs, wood and

Regular $2.25 chair. 
Wednesday for $1.25.

* 45 Large Rocking Chairs, 
with arms and high backs, oak, 
antique finish, cane and im- 
Ipervious-shaped seats, bolted 
a-im and rungs. Regular price 
$2.50 each. Wednesday $1.25.

500 yards Super Union 
Carpet, 36 inches wide, revers
ible patterns, latest colorings. 
Regular 45c carpet. Wednes
day for 35c.

New Reversible ÿïemp Art 
Squares, floral and block de
signs, size 3 x 2>i yards. Reg- 

" ular price $2.00 each. Wed
nesday $1.68.

237 pairs Fine Nottingham 
[Lace Curtains, 54 inches x 31 
(yards, choice designs, in white 

with taped and scallop
ed edges. Regular price $ 1.50 
r pair. Wednesday $

w. J. CUINANE, TWO STORES:■

vvThe Dteerallon». v
The^tecoratioms were unique and sym

bolic A few Stars and Stripes, one 
small Union Jack, a Russian ®n<*,a 
Chinese ensign were all the flags in the 
building, but around the base of the 
platform, several rows around each gal
lery and two across the front were 
stretched the famous polyglot petition, 
bearing 7,000,000 names, written in the 
language of 50 different nations. It was 
begun seven years ago, consequently 
1,000,000 name» a year have been add
ed. It has been clear around the 
world. The sole remaining decoration 
was a large blue globe, pendant front 
the ceiling over the stage, strung with 
white streamers, and on which were 
marked the various countries m which 
the W. C. T. U. has found a home. At 
the top of the globe were the flags of 
the various nations. Draping the front 
of the organ was the ihanner of the or
ganization, on which were the words: 
“We wage our peaceful war.”

The Froffram.
The program was under the conduc- 

torship of Mr. Oingan. The Royal 
Grenadiers’ Band was in attendance 
and gave thé opening numbers, also 
playing the accompaniments. Inter
spersing the program, a number of 
short addresses were given. Madame 
Barakat of Syria was introduced and 
put farth an appeal for a W. C. T. U. 
missionary to her native land. In the 
strongest words she denounced the 
saloon as the greatest curse of the land 
of the Mountains of Lebanon. There 
xvas no cure for the drunkard, save 
prayer on his knees. She longed for the 
time when the Orientals and Occident
als could join blind in hand in rejoicing 

their glorious work accomplished. 
The Maple Leaf.

When the children sang “The Maple 
Leaf,” waving the emblem, cheer after 
cheer was given by the audience, and 
they sang it again. Another popular 
song was “The Land of the Maple, 
sung bv Mr. Blight, the children 
joining in the chorus. The temperance 
chorus, “Whistling Tem," was also a 
favorite.

Miss Vincent, an English la<y from 
Australia, followed the song “Never 
Forget the Dear Ones,” and said many 
wished they could forget the sous and 
daughters who had gone down to graves 
of drunkenness and shame. She put 
forth a powerful appeal for the sup-

TXTBSDAT, OCTOBER 28.cane

IT’S LIKE AN OLD SONGcome
cent. From this it would appear rhat 
il tenders for the new loan had been 
inv' ed on the basis of 107 for 3 P? • 
cents, a better arrangement would have 
been made than was made. Two mil
lion pounds sold at 107 would have pro
duced £2,140,000; and the same amount 
sold at £91 10s 5d would have produced 

In order to raise

seats.1
referred to the Pope he would —TO TELL YOU TO START OUT 

-EARLY SHOPPING THIS WEEK
But at the risk of being tiresome we repeat the counsel “ shop early. 
Did the best we could Saturday, but you crowded us out. Well, this is 
Hallowe’en week—means nuts to crack, nuts to roast apples to bob 
for, taffy to pull and then dessert, and such dessert ! Think of it, £ew 
Oranges, New Malaga Grapes, New Layer Raisins and Figs, nice Red,
"^UIC>What a hunky-dory time we’ll have this week getting everyone, 
supplied in time !
DONALD’S 
HALLOWE’EN 
SUPPLIES

ï 1

I
£1,830,416 13a 4d.
£2,000,000 by the latter method, tire 
debt of the Dominion waa increaaed 
above what would have been require! 
under the former method £309,583 6a Sd; 
but it is true that under the 2 1-2 per 
cent, arrangement there is an annual 
saving in interest of £10,000. If th;s 
annual saving were put into a sinking 
fund netting 2 1-2 per cent, interest per 

it would amount to at the end 
If the larger

'I

rjSKSONAL.
I”

iSl 134 King East-jHon. David Mills la at the Walker.
C. J. Shurly, Galt, is at the Rossln.
M. Lesslie, Kingston, is at the Queen's.
I. F. Lister, M.P., Sarnia, is at tùe Itos- 

sin.
Charles Sweeny, Spokane,

Queen’s.
Hugh and L. Kennedy, Galt, are at the 

Walker.
S. R. Gorman, Belleville,

Walker.
H. Corby, M.P., of Belleville, is staying 

at the Rossln.
J. B. Tresldder of Montreal Is a guest 

at the Rossln.
W. R. Tiffin and W. Ball, Barrie, are 

at the Queen's.
A. M. Arthur, Quebec, and A. Llonals, 

Montreal, are at the Rossin.
F. A. Folger, Kingston, and C. O. Blrge, 

Hamilton, are at the Queen's.
John A. Roes, Guelph, and G. B. Cooke, 

Kingston, are at the Walker.

1

A
annum,
of 50 years £074,837. 
amount originally saved under a 3 per 
cent, loan were invested in a similar 
2 1-2 per cent, sinking fund, it would 
amount to, at the end of fifty years,

Is at tne v
the respective nation and bearing it» 
flag. The rear was brought pp JV a.

i
& B5SfW5fflS*i
United States by Ada Melville and for
eign nations by Eva Wilkins. This 
brought the meeting to a close.

pression of the dread slayer of human
ity.

Ml«s Willard.
After the children had sung the^W. 

C. T. U. chorus, “The Saloons Must 
Go,” composed by Miss Willard and Mr. 
Cringan, and the chewing of the audi
ence had subsided, Mies Willard was 
led to the rostrum amidst great cheer
ing and the Chatauquan salute from the 
children and audience the former wav
ing handkerchiefs, flags and maple 
leaves. Before the lady could speak 
she was presented with a beautiful non 
quet of chrysanthemums, tied with u bite 
ribbon, by little Rennie Cringan, dressed 
in white. Referring to the 
Willard said there were roses and thorns 
everywhere in life, but no one need no 
afraid of being soiled. She felt thank
ful to the city for giving them such a 
pleasant holiday. Turning to the chib 
dren, she asked how many had taken 
the pledge of total abstinence. All held 
up their hands. She waa glad to learn 
tlint the educational system of this pro
vince demanded that temperance be 
taucht in thé schools. After making 
some announcements she asked the enu 
dren to repeat, after her, the pledge.

The part song—and the best H<mg of 
ail, “Excelsior"—was then sung. At dif
ferent stages of it the refrain was caught 
un bv a small chorus away back in 
the corridor leading to the etop gallery, 
under the leadership of Willie Lawson.

is at the

I Yongre Street 
Entrance.

£1,064,967.
The gain would really be much great

er, when it is considered, and, as is gen
erally admitted, that the tendency of 

is constantly down- 
years- of the

2 bII!’

m I
11» ‘ I

■
Saving tins Bill»

Mr. John Fears, grocer, 212 Daven 
port-road, says that he has saved about; 
$1 per month and also got a first-class' 
steadv light ever since he had the Gov- 
emor put on by the Citizens'Gas 
Company, Limited, of 71 Bay-street and, 
that he is perfectly satisfied with it.

i the rate of interest
In the earlyor ecru,■ wards.

sinking fund, when it might be invested 
at considerably over 2 1-2 per cent., the 
gain in this respect would 'be in the 
portion that £309,583 bears to £10,000.

Under Mr. Fielding's policy, the debt 
of the Dominion has been unnecessarily 
increased; part of its securities are, and 
for some time will be, quoted at a dis
count. So far from any shying having 
been effected, a considerable loss has 
been incurred, and this done in order 
that he might appear to have greatly 
reduced the rate of interest below that 
which prevailed at date of the loan. 
There is surely no reason for all the 
exultation displayed over this matter; 
Canada 2 1-2 per cents, £91 10s 5d; In
dia 2 1-2 per cents, 95 1-2 to 96 3-4.

All the boasting about the great re- 
thc rate of interest, effected

I |B j
i ’ ll k i overI.OO.

nrt-rffl ï 500 Opaque 
Shades, 37 x 70, plain or 
decorated, mounted on spring 
rollers and complete with frills. 
[Really worth 40c each, but for 
{Wednesday you can buy them

Mlnliters In Conclave.
Rev. William Patterson occupied the 

chair at the meeting of the Presbyterian 
ministers yesterday morning. The pro
gram presented by the committee ap
pointed to draw it up was accepted, and 
Dr. Milligan was asked to visit Dr. W. 
A. Hunter, who is ill at present, on 
behalf of the association. ' Dr. Milligan 
then gave a racy talk ;on his vacation 
impressions. Touching on British Co
lumbia politics he said the state was 
the master and individuals the servants. 
The police of New York were the bosses 
and not the servants of the city. Judges 
in the States were placed by popular 
vote and were necessarily corrupt^

In the Baptist Association Hrf Reid 
of Chicago, editor of The Banner of 
Gold, spoke of the great work done by 
the Keeley Institute. After that church 
work in general was taken up, and the 
practice of erecting large edmees with
out sufficient finances was condemned.

large attendance at the 
meeting of the Methodist ministers. 
Rev. G. M. Brown occupied the chair. 
Rev. Richard Henry Poynter of Bed
ford, England, was introduced. “Min
isterial Etiquette" was the theme of a 
paper contributed by Rev. E. I. Hart 
of the Centennial Methodist Church. 
The paper brought forth a genera! dis
cussion, in which Revs. Dr. German, 
Dr. Blackstock, A. B. Chambers and R. 
E. Scott took part.

!ht§;
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New Fashions, Fall 
and Winter, 1897- 
the very latest in 
English tailor-made 
Costumes, Coats, 
Capes, etc., made t 
order.

George Francis 
Train, the fa
mous

C'"1. f

if
sage of 

Madison
V Square who 

IL AaL- has for thirty 
.—TpRp Y years d e - -VTX'X#. * J4ÇL f clined the rnjLÜLt companion

ship of any 
one

Mr». Lake’s Address.duction in 
through the skilful management of Air. 
Fielding, has about the same foundation 
as the claim of the Premier, that, 
through the denunciation of the German 
and Belgian treaties, Canada was 
verted from being a colony info the 

state of a nation.

M3 legate' from t
cnee Society, was then called to the 
front. She called upon those an the au
dience to look on the aca ofchildish 
faces and ponder well. A small arm) 
symbolizing the united bonds of mar- 
riage—the future of whom her heaicrs 
were the custodians. The men of to
day were the trustees of civdization. lt 
was an important position, and they h.iu 
to look well to the examples they set 
before the children, of whose characters 
thev were the fashioners. They should 
mould them well,.so that future genera
tions would admire their work. They 
should be true sculptors of character, 
and guard -tho children from cvil--a 
duty to them and God. Moderate drink
ers would not sign the pledge, bemuse 
it robbed them of personal liberty, lhey 
did not think of their examples. I he 
boys did not follow the drunken so-t. 
They imitated the plausible, slick, mod
erate drinker.

The flag marching, representing the 
British nation. United States and other 
nations in which the W. C. T. U. has 
found a home, next came. The arrange
ments were condncted by Mrs. Some.-s 
of Toronto. The' British nation was 
first represented by 24 girls from Lans- 
downe school, dressed in sailor suits 
with blue skirts and white blouses with 
red collars. After going through sev
eral manoeuvres to the tune of the 
“British Grenadiers," twenty-four girls 
from Parkdale school marched in to the 
tune of “John Brown’s Body," repre
senting the United States. They were 
also dressed in sailor costumes, with 
skirts of red and white stripe, white 
waists with Mue star-spangled collars. 
A fair sprinkling of Americans greeted 
them. After forming up in a square 
a couple of verses of “Blest be the Tie 
were sung. The two corps then joined, 
marching two by two to “Tramp, 
Tramp.” and “John Brown’s Body.
“ Kingdom Coming." and other well- 
known airs. Another verse of “Blest 
lie the Tie” was sung with linked arms. 
They again divided, and the ball wns 
lowered from the ceiling to a white dais. 
Representatives from all nations then 

["marched in, dressed in the fashion of

r

m cen-
There was a but 

children, 
says, “I am 
a child my
self."

roll, for 12 I-2C.
Are you surprised that busi- 

is always brisk on the 
second floor? Big values and 
low prices insure quick sales 
and a constant turn over of 
"goods on hand.

113 King W.THF. 6AS COMPANY’S REPORT.
which the directors of the

.. tsy-*-II If a man 
will live 
rightly and 
take proper 
care of his 
health dur

ing youth and maturity he may live to 
a green old age, and still be able to say with 
absolute truth, “I am a child myself.” 
Youth is not a matter of years. Happiness 
is not a question of experiences. Youth is 
happiness and health is youth. The healthy 

„ person, young or old, will be a happy per
son. It is a simple matter to get the body 
into a healthy condition and then to keep it 
there. Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Dis
covery is the greatest of health makers and 
health savers. It is the great blood-maker 
and flesh-builder. It makes the appetite 
keen, the digestion and assimilation per
fect, the liver active, the blood pure, the 
muscles strong, the brain clear, the nerves 
steady and every vital organ in the body 
healthy and vigorous. It makes firm, 
healthy flesh, but does not make corpulent 
people more corpulent. It does not make 
flabby flesh like cod liver oil. It purifies 
the blood and drives out the poisons of 
malaria and rheumatism. It is the best 
remedy for blood and skin diseases. It 
cures 98 per cent of all cases of consump
tion. Grateful patients, who bad been 
given up to die, have permitted their experi
ences, names, addresses and photographs 
to be reproduced in Dr. Pierce’s Common 
Sense Medical Adviser, 
wishes to investigate may write to any of 
these. The * Golden Medical Discovery ’ 
is sold by all medicine dealers, and only 
unscrupulous dealers will try to induce a 
customer to take some worthless substitute 
for the sake of a few pennies added profit.

Send 31 one-cent stamps to cover cost 
of mailing and customs only, for a copy of 
Dr. Pierce’s 1008 - page “Common Sense 
Medical Adviser,” in paper covers. Ad- 

Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N, Y,

The report 
Consumers’ Gas Company have been 
good enough to hand to the press con
tains the satisfactory statement that, 
notwithstanding the general depression 

the consumption of gas has 
The report does 

with the details of the

ness Boys’ Extra, Heavy pure 
wool Hose, double heel and 
toe, an Ai stocking ,and ex
cellent value at 25c a pair.

m -v- JAMES PAYER
High-Class Ladies’ Tailor,in trade,

materially increased, 
not furnish us 
increase, although this information is a 
matter in which the citicns have a direct 
interest. The causes for the increased 
consumption are given as follows: the 
reduction in price, the introduction of 

burners, and extension in the 
use of gas for fuel and mechanical pur
poses. Notwithstanding the reduction of 
fifteen cents that was made in the prit* 
of illuminating gas last year the finan
cial position of the company is as strong 

The usual ten per cent dm-

Conservative Club Election*.
If you can’t get to the store 

order by mail. Those who do 
buy from the best assorted 
stock in Canada.

The election of officers for the Liberal- 
Conservative Club passed off very 
yesterday, there being no contest 
high offices.— The successful candidates 
were : Recording secretary, Harry E. 
Johnston; chairman House Committee, D. 
C. World; Executive Committee, H. C. 
Brown, Napier Robinson and J. P. I*at- 

The contests throughout

Renowned Firm of Maison# 
Gay A Co.,

quietly 
for tne

From the< 56
Ladics’Under-

wear. LONDON, ENG.1First Floor.
Queen St.

The excellence of this de
partment is too well known to
require many words of praise For Wednesday morning, 
at this time. With such when we shan ciear out the 
chances as these for Wednes- balance of this one line of 
day this department will be- Men-S English Felt Crush or 
•come more popular than ever • Travelling Hats, in black and 

50 dozen Ladies’ Flannel- seal brown shades, unbound 
ette Gowns, Mother Hubbard edges, narrow silk band, and 
yoke, frill around neck and unlined, all sizes; the regular 
down front, fancy stripes, spec- price has been 50c each. To 
ial at 39c each. clear to-morrow at 25c.

V .f

=Dterson.
close.

were
Queen Street 
Entrance.Hat Special. time travelsimproved1 ! City Hull Mote*.

The Board of Control could not agree 
with Mr. Arnold!, representing the Ceme
tery Company, in the draft agreement yes
terday morning and adjourned after mak
ing no further changes.

Mr. George• McMurrich has not yet made 
up his mind whether or not he will be a 
candidate for Mayor.

Besides some minor reductions, the Court 
of Revision yesterday reduced the assess
ment on the income of Mrs. McMaster, 94 
Isabella, from *7000 to $4600.

JL dpmmunioatioD to the council yester- 
flafetiotmed them that Mr. James Watson, 
720 -Spadina-avenuc, should dedicate 100 
feel of Brant-place from King-street to the 
city on condition that a stone curbing with 
Urtck gutters were constructed and a new 
roadway and sidewalks made.

In divers places with di
vers persons, wrote Shake
speare. _ ;

If you require a good 
watch, a splendid time
keeper, that "will be of 
comfort and benefit to you 
at home and abroad, call 
and inspect our large 
assortment.

as ever
(tend, amounting to $170,000, has been 

large surplus is left overpaid, and
to provide for future contingencies. Ihe 
Gas Company has never yet ,made a 
reduction that decreased the profits of 
its business. The last reduction has 

bettered the company's financial 
because it has both increased

I
I

■ i
II

The sufferer whoreally
WATCH REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.etailding,

the consumption of gas and the number 
The use of gas is M*. and Mrs. Albert E. Birks, a brida! 

couple, of Bridgeport, Conn., were shower
ed with rice, according to custom, on their 

• departure for the honeymoon trp. A par
ticle of rice lodged in the bride’s ear, and 
by the time the pair got to New York a 
surgical operation was necessary. Tüe 
kernel of nee wns removed, but It is feared 
the lady’s hearing has been permanently 
injured - - —

of gas consumers, 
becoming more
necessity in every household in the city 
It is now very generally used in the 
kitchen, but the price is too high to

wftupr CT TADAMTO permit of its use in the furnace-for heat-
190 YOiMGB OTij I UKUIN 1 VsJing purposes. If gas were brought down

SCHEUER’S,and more an absolute

T. EATON 09»™■Ifl.1 r 60 YONCE STREET,
Wholesale and Retail Jewellers.
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WALKER BUILDING
work for them If they did not want fran
chise themselves. Woman’s sphere was 
in the home, but home meant the nation.

At the conclusion. Rev.Dr. Parker moved 
a resolution, seconded by Dr. Howes, ana 
supported by Inspector J. L. Hughes, en
dorsing the position of the speakers and 
the movement in general/_____ I

IT HAT IT WOULD MEAN TO ONTARIO

Wc had a few minute»' conversation with 
Mr. Davidson, the well-known and popular 
sawuilll-owner and lumberman of Penetang, 
the other evening, when he said :

••The people of the Province of Ontario 
hardly realize what a bcneUt they would 
derive from the manufacture of timber on 
the Georgian Hay, Instead of allowing the 
logs to be floated across to Michigan, as 
we are doing at present. Let us take the 
town of Parry Sound as an example, anil 
this Is only one lumber manufacturing 
centre out of a dozen on the Georgian Bay.
The capacity of the Parry Sound Mills, 
running lull time, would be probably In the 
neighborhood of between forty and flfty 
million for the season. This would give 
employment to about 150 men; It would 
mean that 75 families, at least, would re
quire dwellings. The trade of the town 
would be nearly double what it Is to-day. 
This body of people would create a cusn 
market for the farmers throughout tne 
district. They would require beef, pork, 
mutton, butter, eggs, milk and vegetables.
The farmers In turn would be enabled to 
pav cash to the local storekeeper for what 
they require. The men employed around 
the mills would ulso create a great source 
of trade In the town. Hesldes local retail 
trade, the wholesale trade would quick y 
feel the effects; in fact, everybody would 
derive some benefit from this Industry.

••It Is hard to calculate the number ot 
mills that would be set in motion, or tne 
number of men that would be employed, 
for, besides Parry Sound, there_ arei Midland,

B-ss.farsÆK ffiawa 
s&ta: iwould be benefited by the manufacture of I 
Canadian logs on the Georgian Bay, In- l| 
stead of In Michigan. $

"As things are at present the mill men 
on the Georgian liny arc decidedlj »t * 
disadvantage as compared with Michigan

U"Then again, suppose the 150 men we 
spoke of were employed in Parry Sound. 
Thf»v would probably put In circulation every month t^wee/pW and *4000 and 

innnv other places a similar amount, rne 
Ontario manufacturerai the I!Fllt?1*8î,1£,yr1“ce 
ami workingmen throughout the I ro\ mce 
would be greatly benefited, as wc have said
*><"f l think, however, the question Is too 
big and too Important to be se“le4 
hand bv an order-ln-Councll. No douot 
the Government will give this matter their 
careful consideration at an early date.

•‘Northern Ontario womu soon be settled 
np by a prosperous and permanent com-

Z- Ssns vsrss?- : gig
îom*a st8orey‘of a^pro^nentWènîhüslas-

tfc membe? of the Methodist Church In a 
northern sawmill town.

A Michigan lumberman was staytng at 
the hotel over the Sabbath. The resident 
called upon the visitor Sunday e> enlng,

“I shall be glad to have yon come to 
church. You will be made more than wel
come. You will hear a good sermon, and 
I am sure you will feel better. Come, my
d<Thp fvls?tor from Michigan mid : I'm
greatly obliged to you jwtgVbm. for the 
kind Invitation: indeed, I , am. Bnt mv 
wife and daughters ‘to hum over in Mlchl 
gan look after the church-going andaplrU- 
,«■ mid of the business. I came over to 
Canada after logs. Yes, It’s logs I m after, 
neighbor—logs!"

Mill 11 IK HIM HANDSOnE floor'a handsome C^madla/souvtmlr

Canadian ^s:”v°',roh^r/.r.h.hsi
SOUVENIR

maple leaves. The corners bear the 
crests of the different provinces of c.anada and on the top the 
Coat of-Arms of the City of Toronto. In the centre Is a p 
of Her Gracious Majesty Queen Victoria, along with t 1 ,
H.hrnat of Arms the rose, the thistle and shamrock. Every
thing is beautifully brought out In the correct colors, ming not alone" a handsome but a very useful article. Si?e ^8
x 18 in sateen, 20c; same size In satin, 40c. Delegates t 
World’s W. C. V. U. should see these-_________________ ^—

ly to know it—
AT THELLA Round-Up of Equal Righters 

in St George’s Hall.

THEY MUST HAVE VOTES.

!
I

» '

ea « iV

MFJL,.60c. Leading Grocers. No need for any comment on such val
ues as these. Every single garment is of 
this season’s make—good materials—good 
linings—well tailored and stylish, with prices 
down to, the very lowest notch consistent with 
superior material and workmanship.

Mrs. Bounds Would Disfranchise Many 
^“Illiterate Voters in the U.S.

i
OE HOUSE *

nce street
IEEN WEST I Carpets and Curtains

SPECIALS FOR THE WEEK
Tapestry Carpet, a leader 

with us. worth 35c, spe
cial .............................

Tapestry Carpet, 
and attractive designs,
re sr. 45c, special ..............

Tapestry Carpet, gives 
; excellent satisfaction, 

worth SOc and 55c, spe
cial ...........................................

Brussels Carpet, with 5*S 
border to match, reg.
85c and 9Cc, special.... 65c 

Brussels Carpet, with 5-8 
border, reg. $1 and $1.10,
special ....................................

Union Carpet, one yard 
Bwlde, worth 4Cc and

45c, special .................................
Cotton Chain Carpet, reg.

60c and 65c, special .... 50c 
All-Wool Carpet, a kind 

that gives satisfaction.
reg. 75c. special ..............

Super No 1 Carpet, some
thing very fine, reg. 85o
and 90c. special,.............

•Reversible Derby Cur
tains. all new shades, 
reg. $3.60 a pair, special 2.75 

Swiss Curtains. 3 1-2 yds. 
long, reg. $4.25. special 3.00

lad Mn These Right» Is Wemen-Hew 
Treated In Iceland and

Eg
■ VR Women are 

Finland —Women’s Rights In Japan— 
Resolutions Passed Endorsing the Ob

jects In View.

We like to emphasize the quality of our Furniture, for 
particular that nothing goes into the large Furniture 

Section on the fourth floor that will not bear the scrutiny of 
expert workmanship. We will wind up a large October 
business with special pricey for the closing week :

5 dozen Arm Chairs, impervious 
Seats, 5 fancy spindles in back, 
doulde spindle bottoms, reg. 
$1.45, special at .........................

5 OdS Parlor Suites, heavy Wil
ton rug, handsomely tnnrrrfed 
with plush, heavy dopblc cordbd 
fringe around scat and amis, 
spring and stitched edges, ref- 
$49, special ............................... ,l$4_.o0

7 Parlor Suites, covered in silk 
j covering, quarter-cut oak or with 

nut frames, handsomely carved 
and polished, upholstered in-lat
est design, reg. $27, special

25c
newwe areent léss 

L how is
Men’s All Wool Beaver Overcoats, double breasted, 

in black and navy, very newest style, good 
plaid linings, deep velvet collar, stylish length, 
sizes 36 to 44. Worth $7’5°- On sa*e <Ce QQ

Men’s Extra Fine All Wool Beaver Overcoats, 
blacks and blues, made and finished in first-class 
style, extra good tweed linings, stylish collar, 
perfect in fit, and wear guaranteed, sizes 36 to 
44 chest. Worth $13.00. On sale ClQ QQ QQç\\ 
to-day for .. • • • • *** * ,

St. George’s Hall was.crowded to over
flowing yesterday
the "interest taken in the question of wo
man's suffrage. The meeting was an- 
flounced to begin at 3.30, but lotig before 
that hour the hall was filled and many 
could not gain admittance. Those who 
dkl get Inside were treated to the best ex
position of the subject ever heard In To
ronto. The speakers were from all parts 
of the world, and all were enthusiasts in 
the matter. There was a fair sprinkling 
of men present, hot they were mainly oc
togenarians. The chair was taken by Dr. 
Augusta Stowe-Gullen, and some of those 
on the platform were: Mrs. Dr. Yeomans. 
Winnipeg: Rev. Dr. Parker. Inspector 
Hughes, Dr. Howes: Miss .lohannsdottlr. 
Ireland; Miss Ericsson, Finland; Mrs.. 
Hounds, Chicago ; Mrs. Bleby, Cardiff. South 
Wales; Miss Marye, Japan, and others.

35c
afternoon, so great was

b—even
kc the profits that should 

how other shoe dealers 
■, this is the Only shoe 
ie manufacturers.

40c
I

It Handsome Corner Wardrobes, 
beautifully carved, heavy pan
eled door, 2 ft. 6 in. deep, and 

shelf and drawer at bottom, 
nicely finished, solid oak, reg 
$14.50, special ............................. "

25 Large Fancy Rockers, hand
somely polished, fancy turned 
arms anil spindled back, with 

ash cushions on scat and back, 
lush head rest,reg. $10.50,

;

$1.15one

$10.75 85c
EDNESDAY

300

rproof insoles 
$3.00 . 
julldog toe, all

.’ $ 1.50 large p 
special

13 Rattan Rockers, latest Ameri
can designs, fancy patterns,back 
and arms very comfortable, reg. 
$0, special ......................................

$8.-10

60c Men’s Genuine Frieze Ulsters, in all the newest 
shades, fine heavy tweed linings, deep storm 
collar, slash pockets. Worth $7.00, * qq
On sale to-day for .. • * * * t?‘ ________

. $2.00

. $1.25
I

$-1.50 iThe Girl From Icelnml.
The first speaker was Miss Johannsdottlr 

from Iceland. In order to raise the nation 
it was necessary to raise the women. Tlielr 
position was one of weakness In the govern
ment of the nation. Their voice in its des
tiny was unheard. They had as much in
terest at stake In the affairs of state as 
men, and should have a voice in the direc
tion of its affaire. The ballot was the logi
cal conclusion. She loved to see motherly 
women and womanly women. She had no 
conception that the ballot would make them 
otherwise.

.*23.50at 750Boots," Good- p
(..00 and $S-oo $2.00

GO Odd Arm Chairs, antique fin
ish, G fancy spindles in back, 
impervious seats, large shaped 

well finished, reg. $1.40arms, 
special

12 Bedroom Suites, antique finish, 
2-1x30, fancy shaped British bev
eled plate mirror, handsomely 
carved, three large drawers in 
dresser, combination washstand, 
reg. $18.75, special at................$15.00

9 Solid Oak Bedroom Suites, hand
somely carved, well finished, 
large cheval dresser, 3b x 18 
bevel plate mirror, combination 
washstand, solid brass trim
mings, reg. $20.50, special... .$li.00

.’$1.10 3 Canadian Tweed Suits, in fawns, browns 
greys and navy, very latest cut, well made ant 
trimmed, sizes 36 to 44 chest. On _ çQ r)gj* g||it 
sale to-day for .. • • • • t * * _________

tton and Gait- 
es, Goodyear

Men’s
. $2.00 s- VI— SRm: Specials in Slippers1 \210 Yonge Street 

610 Queen West
t A Natural Lew.STORES 1 Women's American Kid 

Slippers, patent leather
tips. reg. $1, special........

Women’s Patent Vamp 
Strap Slippers, with bow 
and buckle, turn sole,
reg. $1.75, special..............1.25

Women's Fine Chrome 
Kid Strap Slipper, hand 
turned soles, beaded 
vamp, coin toes, reg. $2, 
special

Women’s White Kid Theo 
Strap Slippers, with box 
needle toe, turn sole, 
reg. $1.75, special 

Women’s German 
Fancy House Slippers,
reg. 30c, special..............

Misses’ German Felt 
Fancy House slippers,
worth 2So, speolal........

Girls’ German Fancy Felt 
House Slippers, worth 
20c, special .......................

Mrs. Dr. Yeomans of Winnipeg followed, 
and pu 
logical
trary to natural laws. .Men and women 
were equally Interested In the nation’s 
destiny. ..Why not give them equal power 
to direct^Its destiny? By the law of do
minion women should have the suffrage. 
God gave Adam and Eve the Garden of 
Eden to possess together. It was not giv
en to Adam alone. Disfranchisement was 
contrary to the natural law of transmuta
tion and conservation of energy. At pre
sent but half the energy of the state was 
guiding and directing its future. By the 
law of development the franchise should 
be equally distributed. A nation's future 
depended on the full development of all 
Its people. At present only half the peo
ple could be fully developed. Finally, by 
the law of love—the golden rule—women 
should have the franchise.

a Double-Breasted Tweed and Serge Suits, 
made and trimmed in very best style, all newest
Lha4t£f O"Xli-ly for $10.00 per Suit

t the case before the audience in a 
manner. Disfranchisement was eon- Men’s12 only Solid Oak Extension 

Tables, 8 ft. extension, polished. 
5 fancy turned legs, with large 
carved centrepiece, reg. $10
special ................ ...............................................

Extension Table, ash, antique and 
dark finish, top 42 in., 4 leaves,
special ...............................................

8 odd «niches, ranging in price 
from $9 to $11, special .. • • • • 

25 Bedroom Tables, well finished, 
turned legs, reg. $1.50,

SOc

.’$8.75TUESDAY, OCTOBER 28.
iSONG Boys’ 3-piece Suits, short pants, good fitting and 

well made, sizes 26, 28, 29 chest.
On sale to-day for

Men’s Corduroy Vests in fancy and plain patterns, in 
brown, navy and grey, fine all wool flannel lin
ings, 4 flap pockets and inside pockets. £2,2= each 
Special ... • • * * * *________ __________ _

$5.50
I

U TO START OUT! 
’PING THIS WEEK

$2.00 per suit'■y$6.75 1,75

4 fancy 
special .

18 Revolving Bookcases, quer
ent oak. well polished, -4 x 24 
top, throe shelves, reg. $G.io,
special................................... .. $o.W

12 Sideboards, ash antique finish,
1 Gx”!! bevel plate mirror, top 4

hardwood
frame, clear white basswirod
top*. > ftx2 ft. 3, reg. M ^ 
special ................ .. »••" •

Tom Swalw#Il. $1.15feat the counsel “ shop early.” 
[crowded us out. Well, this is 

nuts to roast, apples to bob 
bh dessert ! Think of it, New 
kr Raisins and Figs, nice Red,

ffHAPPENING* OFA DAT.

Items ef Passing Interest Gathered In and 
Around this Rney City.

Commercial Printing at low rates 
try the oSoïd Press, 33* Adelaide-street

"wîi Alicia Keatch of iSutton has been 

committed for trial, charged with stealing 
$45 from George Washington, Sutton.

Richard Harrison, who stole a roll of 
cloth from Folletfs tailor fihopappeflre 
to be crazy. He will be examined by the 
jail physician.

Ambulance Constable Robert Geddes has 
returned from a trip in Chicago, where be 
gave the authorities some pointer on the 
ambulance system.

Thomas Proctor, a young man who >8 
well known In the city, is charaedwith 
vagrancy. He was remanded till to-day, 
bail being allowed.

Tnhn Fawcett, steward of 
Rangers Sergeants' .M <-s s^A iiol h > Ha 11 ,Qu 
street west, was yesterday fined nnu 
costs for selling liquor without a license.

T«hn Beaver a four-foot-nine citizen, wanted txf whip a lot of big people on 
Spa dina-a venue, Saturday afternoon, but 
a policeman wouldn t let him. .
$1 and costs for disorderly conduct yester
day morning.
- The congregation at St. James’ Cathedral 
Sunday evening had a genuine jjjjj,0-1}
Miss Gertrude Black, the contralto soloist 
of the choir, sang “Prayer,” by Toeti, dur
ing the collection. Miss Black’s warm
voice was hoard to great advantage in th s 
song, which was rendered exquisitely.

1.60

f/ Felt'IA Voice From Japan.
20cThe nex£ speaker waa Miss Marye, a Jap

anese lady studying medicine in America. 
She spoke English exceedingly well, 
her happy, humorous way of looking at — 
question amused the audience greatly. Be
fore going into the question at issue she 
gave a picture of the government of Japan. 
The feudal system existed there, making 
two large divisions in the people, corre
sponding to the plebeians and patricians of 
Ancient ltome. These were again subdi
vided. In the patrician or rich class the 
women wenr out but little. Their mission 
In life was thought to "fie to stay at home 
and. make embroidery and such minor du
ties pertaining to the home. The standard 
of education in that class was relatively 
high for men. Among them were poets, 
historians, journalists, etc., of considerable 
note. The women had. until latelj\ no 
education whatever. Buddhism, introduced 
several centuries ago, had taught that wo
men were in every way inferior to men. 
If they kne\^\ enough to do their house
work and read their own names that wa* 
enough.

The “new education” had come In with 
the Christian religion. Schools were start
ed lender much objection at first, as it was 
feared the women would become proud and 
vain, for both sexes. When the girls re
turned from the schools tney were more 
obedient and kinder, and they were not 

, proud. The schools then necame popular, 
and the men had learned that the women 
conid do as much as the men. The nor- 
ernment was now establishing schools from 
the kindergarten for the child 2 ana 3 
years old. to the university. But the wo
men as yet were excluded from the univer
sity. Instruction in the telephone and 
telegraph was given to women, and the 
business men said they got along better 
than when men did the work.

andIthis week getting everyone the W.AMURRAY&CO.18o

1G Fibre Mattresses, todd sizes, 
with cotton tops, double stitched 

sateen ticking,King East. 48 Kitchen Tables, 
frame, clear 
tops

16c
border, fancy . 
reg. $5.40, special $4.25

JUfl AMMtsSr **■* » * * SA4ÀAAA<miaaaaa

1------- Drink Whiskey, Drink the

JOHN DEWAR’S SCOTCH
Best

parts of the Dominion.

..active nation and bearing it# 
I The rear was brought up by a 

negress, carrying the flag of the 
blic of Liberia. During the march- 
patriotic greetings were given from 
British nation by Madge Me Hendry,, 
fed States by Ada Melville ami fob- 
nations by Eva Wilkins. This 
;ht the meeting to a close.

I
;

the York

THf ROBERT SIMPSON CO., Limited
?and

BETTER WHISKEY CANNOT BE HAD |I

1 f19
t

He was linedSaving Gns Bills
I Jolin Fears, grocer, 212 Daven 
toad, says that he has saved about! 
[ r month and also got a first-class' 
[v light ever since he had the Gov^ 
[ put on bv the Gitizcns’Gas Control 
Linv, Limited, of 71 Bay-street nndi 
[he is perfectly satisfied with it.

a NOTES FROM OITA WA.
.
f

Baptists end Catholics- 
Bays Sir John

Trouble Between
Sir Louis Davies

Carling’s Residence.

Ottawa, Oct. 25,-Owing to the 
sence of McCaaig, engineer of 
freight train, who is still confined 
his room, the inquest wias again 
joumed to-night until Wednesday 

week. No evidence was taken

SAVAGERY OP THE DERVISHES.and began to publish a paper in the in-

Gonne will remain here one 
week and will probably lecture in 
Brooklyn, as well as in this_ city. She 
•will make a tour of the United States 
as far as the Pacific coast, lecturing m 
the principal cities. She will return t 
New York «Iront the second week in 
December, and will sail for France af-
tCMtjss ' Dionne * thinks that fully 1,000 - 
000 Irishmen in this country will at
tend the 1898 celebration. She believes 
in the doctrines set forth b.v Henry 
George in his book entitled: “Progress 
and Poverty.” She has a comfortable 
income, will nav her own

',AHIGHLANDERS AS SIARKSStEN.
‘ietfi They Butchered the Jaalln Men end Car

ried Off the Women In Revenge.Their Annual Rid*llic Trial* of ihe Lamllerd.
Editor World: 

the signature of G. M. Rae in your paper, 
the subject of school taxation, in which 

he mentions having contributed largely 
towards the education ot his neighbors 
children, an illustration of this kind of 
thing recently came tinder my notice. It 
Hceined to me almost too good to be kept 
secret. It was the case of a tenant, whose 
landlord was already contributing h1» 
share towards th<T education of his neigh
bors’ and his ^tenants’ children, but who 
was actually Expected In the way °f re
duced rent to contribute towards the lat
est addition to the family in the shape 
of a squalling baby. In short the land
lord was charged up with 1t,hevbai>:>h'1Ipott.

s»H" Company Had
Match at Lang Branch.

fi !Noticing a letter under Cairo, Oct. 25.—A column of troops 
commanded by General Hunter, it is 
announced in a despatch from Berber, 
on the Nile, has started to drive Os- 
|nan Digna, the great dervish general, 
from the Atbarn River. But, the de
spatch adds, it is feared Osman Digra
will not wait for the Anglo-Egyptivn uslJ) UQ.,= _______ - ...
troops to attack him. tnrbing a religious service ngamat the

Details just obtained of the revenge Catholics, whom, they allege,
of the dervishes upon the Jaalm tribe, iw^j-bed the Itev. Mr. Cote while 
caused by their refusal to join the Iir,.nChing to the Baptist congregation, 
forces of the Khalifa against the Bri- 1‘jjr. c. Eiiwanls, M. I., to-day 
tish, show it to have been terrible In _t„teô that there is now no further 
the extreme. The left bank of the ,jun.Ecr to be anticipated from bush 
river between Berber and Metmnen « . j,fr. Edwards says he drove 
was practically depopulated. The der- through much of the damaged territory 
vishee butchered every male member of , to places where bush Bras
the offending tribe and took the IV,‘tt-v have been smouldering, but he.is cci t tin 
women to their harems, after sending Hanger can result. .
150 selected virgins to the Khalifa. The gir i>avies, Minister ot Marine
dervishes, in addition, threw many ftu(j fisheries, lias purchased the sno- 
women and children into the river. et initial commodious and handsome

residence of Sir John Carling, on the 
ot Metcalfe and Somersct-strccts,

(O • v
H Co., 48th Highlanders, held their an- 

rlfle match yesterday at Long Branch 
The attendance was good and so 

at the end, when

on
next
U'Decent trouble at Rockland, a shortranges.

was the (mooting, except 
the light, failed. A lnnch was held In the 
pavilion, and a good time was spent. The 
following are the score» and the prlzewln-
U General Match-Pte Crockett, 62;.^*®D

Tvim 47’ Bugler Sa gw cl 1, 46; Lieut D H 
PteTith^rort, :

McKenzie 27; Pte Slqp, 27; Pte J Thomp- 
Pte Sunter, 25; Corp Jamieson, 2o.

vard^'Vte Davidson $3.50 B»*1" AS["

S»=a*« mt
dBmVs*Bye Pool—rte w D Davidson. 

Corp D Henderson, tie.

• -4J,Japanese Women Politician*.
Tilers were annual parliaments, and In 

them the women had much power. Often 
the men could not solve quêtions that came 
up and had to concert with the women, 
whu cleared them up. The world could 

exist without both sexes. Men had 
big minds and could think broadly, but 

* they had to coficert with their wives-.
Men lieo<l lo ISnv fencer! Ticket*. 

There was not as much freedom, socially, 
for women in Japan as here, though they 
bad more than the women of India or 
China. Then, the young women could have 
their young men, and they could so out

men

I « •

m inot Baptists have prcfermla chargenOf dta-
Curbing a religious service 
Ito.mii n 
disturbed

•1

New Fashions, Fall 
and Winter, 1897- j 
the very latest in 
English tailor-made 
Costumes, Coats,; 
Capes, etc., made t<^ 

order.

cx-_____ and will pay
penses on her present tour.

I
[Another Polar Expedition.

Berlin, Oct. 25.—The Christiania cor
respondent of The Lokal Anzeiger saj s 
that Captain Svydrup is making pre
parations to go on a North Polar expe
dition The Norwegian Government will 

■ to use the Fram, the vessel
^ __ Nansen expedition, and

■will gïve him 20,GOO kroner tojmable 
him to 
men

| Cheese Merkrls.
S.T , Oct. 25.—At the Utica Board 

of 'Trade to-dav the following sales of 
cheese were made : 5680 boxes large, wh c
ÜV.Îv colored at 8%c; 410 boxes large, white 
Sad colored’, at
and colored, at 8%c. 560 boros small 
White and colored, at U%c, 28 pacange 
creamery butter, at 21c and -2 ^ases
prints, creamery butter, at 2ZMiC. c,arge
Timie’Ms these sales were made: 

1175 boxes large at 8%c, 
of nrivate terms, 4o0 boxes small * 
1100 boxes small at 8%, Sc 1
8%, 45 packages butter at 17c ana lbc.

Fire at Port Hope.

together to concerts, and the young 
could pay for the tickets. This was a 
good tiling. She had had to pay for her 
own tickets, but she hoped there would 
be a change soon.

.

allow kirB 
used by the

Mr*, ttound»' View*.
Mrs. Rounds of Chicago, president of the 

Illinois W.C.T.U4 did not think there 
was any argument whatever for keeping 
the ballot from women. The objections 
were made up of jealousy and prejudice, 
which was making up the mind before the 
facts were all in. She was sure mere 
were some In the audience laboring under 
prejudice, and asked those who wanted to 
üçe women enfranchised to-stand up. Nearly 
every one in ther audience did so. Tne 
great revolution in 1776 was fought because 
England wanted to impose a tax on the 
Americans without giving them a voice 
as to the expenditure of the tax. Women 
who had property were taxed, yet they 
had no voice in the expenditure of the tax. 
This was wrong. Women would not have 
men to represent them before the bar of 
judgment in heaven. Everyone had to 
stand alone there. So they should here. 
One was as logical as tne other. It had 
been said that the franchise would make 
women less womanly. Prove It. She did 
not want a wider sphere for women. She 
wantedlto see morality applied to Govern- 
mentSv-imd until women nnd the franchise 
morality had little place in Government* 
In the States. She would retire 3,000,000 
men from the voters’ list because they 
could not read or write. -To till up this 

she would give the franchise to ns 
could do both. This would

i nree prices for clothings
Tailor’s-made-to-order-fit-you-* 

well suits—twice Oak HaH price.
Ordinary ready-made-fit-you- 

perhaps suits—generally about $2 
ahead of Oak Hall.

Oak Hall price—duplicating tai- 
Jor fit and style at less than ordi
nary , ready-made cost—or—your 
money back.

The nattiest, neatest covert-cloth 
topcoat you ever saw for$10— 
London’s latest styles.

Another top coat with a little 
more all-around better-ness—at 
$12. But at a tailor’s you’d pay $2o.

This saving-money question is 
making lots of sales among fash
ionable folk who know.

We'd be still busier if everybody 
knew what we're offering.

refit her. Sverdrup will take 16 
and 400 dogs with him. The ex

pedition will be provisioned for four 
years.

MR. GLADSTONE’S IDEAS.

and had a long interview with Mr. 
Tarte. He visited the Experimental 
Farm this afternoon with Mr. 1' 'suer.

The report telegraphed here that a 
release was signed for Grenier is in
correct. No petition has been receded 
bv the Department of Justice.

Sergt.-Major Hogan of the City ponce 
force, who was going to be appointed 
inspector of the Dominion po ke force, 
a position applied for from all parts of 
theDominion, has withdrawn his appli
cation. He was as good as appointed, 
but lias thrown np .the position. I his 
is the result of a local squabble among 
the politicians on the question of patron
age. ______

3 King W. Thinks Italy lias Made a Ml,lake — 
Strong on the Eastern «mention.

■ London, Oct. 25.—Mr. Gladstone, in 
the course of a letter to a Viennosse 
author, which has just been published 
here, laments the megalomatiia which 
has led Italy to strain her resources to 
go beyond the European province mark
ed out for her during her national in
fancy, and wihich may perhaps endanger 
her dearly bought institutions.

Referring to the condition of affairs 
in the east. Mr. Gladstone says: ”My 
views on the conduct of the European 
Governments on the Eqstem question 
are very strong. They seem to me to 
be covered with indelible disgrace. The 
German Emperor is the first and worst 
among them.”

Tol,lei’s Condition Critical.
Odessa, Oct. 25—The condition of 

Count Tolstoi, the notpd Russian writ
er is critical. It was announced a few 
days ago that it would be necessary 
for him to undergo an operation, but it 
would be risky to perform it now, ow
ing to his weakness. His disease is 
gravely complicated, owing to his ob
stinacy in refusing to see a physician 
earlier.

flames could be subdued the up 
per rooms were badly gutted and a Portion 
of the roof burned off, causing 
loss The fire was certainly nnii“cc.ndi?{,^ 
one and must have been started in the 
centre of the house. Small Insurance.

Burglars broke into the private bank_of 
A C. McIntyre at Dutton on Sunday 
morning, blew open the safe and got away 

od part of $1300 which was in

MES PAYER
High-Class Ladies’ Tailor

Renowned Firm of Miiion*, 

Gay A Co.,

IRELAND’S JOAN OF ARC.

Arrived at New 
Lretnrtns Engagement.

glande tienne Ha» 
York on a

Mis,
the

26A Maudefore the Oct. 25.—MissNew York,
Gonne, the young woman who has de
voted her fortune and talents to the 
cause of Ireland, arrived Saturday from 
Liverpool on the Cunard Liner Cam- 

She is the proprietress and edi- 
tress of L’Irlande Libre, an Irish pa
triotic paper, published in Pans, and 
the has already done so much in the in
terest of her native land that she is re- 
ferred to by her sympathizers as “The
IrThe Jnroin° object of Miss Gonne’ 
visit to this country is to create an in
terest in the centennial celebratioai of 
‘4he Days of ’98.” to be held next year 
in Ireland, on the anniversary of the
^Miss Gonne?1 tall and lithe, and with 
a typical Irish face and voroe, is 
about 29 years of age, and is the da ugh- 

colonel in the British army. 
She was bom in Dublin, and after be
coming impressed with what she 
Sdered the injustice and cruelty of 
nmnv cases of eviction in her native 
country she began her work for the 
Irish cause. She labored among evict
ed tenants for years, but after the I ar- 
nellite rupture she removed to trance

LONDON, ENC- Monnaient to Maupassant.
Paris. Oct. 25.—The monument erect

ed to the memory of Guy de Maupas
sant, the noted French novelist, who 
d;ed some time ago in an insane asylum, 
was unveiled in the Parc Monceau Sun
day before a distinguished assemblage. 
M Zola made the principal speech.

IME TRAVELS pa nia.
with a 
the vau it: What I* ni» Record ?

A man named Tappa Is In Wexford Jail 
an til the authorities bave found out more 
about him. When arrested he had In Ills 
possession a parcel containing a tweed 
suit, silver watch, gold ring, 32-callbre re
volver and $30 In bills.

In divers places with di- 
wrote Shake- iap

innnv women as 
eradicate the dangerous power of Ignorance 
from politics•

vers persons, 
speare.

If you require a good 
watch, a splendid time
keeper, that will be of 
comfort and benefit to you 
at home and abroad, call 
and inspect our large 
assortment.

it KURMAr_Women In Finland.
Miss Erlccson gave a very interesting ac

count of woman's position in Finland. She 
could not vote for members of Parliament, 
but she could vote for the appointment of 
ministers of the church, which was con
nected with the State. The school system 
was of a very high grade. In which was 
co-efiucatlo.il. In the universities tne 
courses were of 10 years’ length, and only 
that of medicine was open to women, out 
from that profession they could branch 
into any others. She then read the fol
lowing statistics, showing the political 
status of women In that province of Rus
sia : Fifty women were at the head of 
warehouses. 130 at the head of public gar
dens, 253 on School Boards. 813 State offi
cials and 100 municipal officers.

Mrs. Bleby of South Wales said that wo
men of wealth and ease should remember 

in distress and oppression, and

I

t That Spot...
>

INTEMPERANCE.') First size of a dime; next 
| size of a dollar ; then big as 
| the palm of your hand. The 
j> end : entire baldness. Stop it.

Ayer’s Hair Vigor 
Makes Hair Grow

OAK HALL,
Opp. Cathedral, Toronto.All persons having a sincere desire to be 

rid of the crave for alcoholic stimulants 
ran become sober and useful citizens hy 
taking the Dyke Cure. A home treatment:

hypodermic injections; n simple vegeta
ble tonic; no publicity; no bad after-effects 
and no loss of time from business. Address 
or consult Dr. McTaggart, 189 Church- 
street, Toronto. 1,2

CEYLON TEA
Discriminating Tea Drinkers Use No Other.

ter of a
ATCH REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

i con-
i) DO One of the geatest blessings to parents 

is Mother Graves' Work Exterminator. It 
effectually expels worms and, gives health 

• tipf little one. edSCHEUER’S, Lead packages only. 25, 30,40, 50 and 60c per lb. Sold by all grocers.
The Davidson A Hay, Limited, Wholesale Agents, Toronto.

in a marvelous manner to246
60 YONGE STREET, ^

Wholesale and Retail Jewellers.
women
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THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING8 $12,000
Reward

month. Twenty thousand tons of ore 
are on the dump, waiting for the mm,

„ and it is confidently expected that this 
The W.rld’» Sprrlel VsrmpoBiImt »t 'em- ore will show an average value of ?Uf>. 

Ameedmeet In the Rales Rrspeellag the ««aver Writes of the Imlaslrr The vein of the Tin Horn, which has
Eatry #r lieotls-Something 1er m the Pacific Prevlnee. widened out to 20 feet, seems to cut

the Merchants. ,, ,, ,r„„-ini ! the mountain in two, while the upper_ . , Vancouver, B.C., Oct It. up ; hanging wall in one of the tunnels as-
, oaThe Ottawa, Oct. 25.—I he Minister of CorrPsp0nd,.nec.)—Kvery shareholder of. gnys as high as the vein matter. Iho 

Brampton, uct go.—tepeci. •' Customs has consolidated and amended Golden Cache Company has been i whole mountain is in ore. . .
»■*!! 2yr*L2«nS «■* -«=«"■«"■ ™r“'» «• « SS-* m.he i-.he .SrZSSMSsr&TJSre

/ , . > i believed 1 6*>ods under the Canadian reciproc. elean-up of the Golden Cache, as it resllitR tb<‘ ore Being richer than that
pair of footpads, who are atao beUc ed , 180- Persons making eatry of ee £ that the mill of thia widely- Tile Til Horn, dose to it. The com-
to be horse thieves. On Saturday .I'J t , lmder the Canadian reciprocal ™U (rpp.milling pro,wrty had been pony, however, to make an «ssurame

tariff of 1^7 are r^lred to furnish a ^ug for a week. Those who had

“wU ». -s ««■ ws. ns “ a?; ssn sts srr rxrs z vz irwvsyza s»

js-jms1 H'ratinr srttfSK! tt;V.X tes»,
$10e Mlffn 1h”snhip'pwket.Ubut somehow value a't the same tune Con- of the tramway, the directors decided Tnro.no,'the company that purchased
the desperadoes missed it. ^mptfon^u the country whence so ,*x- to'close down the stamp mill before the thp heavy share in the A^abasc», N '

•trwi.r^x i s-mlxsK:1! S5- s zr h“‘ *"■ — atow-Hî
noise in the lane. The young man went dp±ribed therein, t he export- pnd ot thv mouth, and run without in- what he saw. lhc mine 18 nlr*"dJtc”
out and flashed the lantern when two aa to the origin or the ti„ Xov 30 whP11 a full big winner, the ore .sent to the smeltoi
men. who had been trying to get away er » dec'arauou a>^i herein- terruption t u ,>o\. oo wn i running over $100 gross,
with a pair of the farm horses were «o ds s » '^ M lXiueed and clean-up will be made, the result being
Been to suddenly disappear. Shortly uf- 5f‘l,r “o, the invoice, and its produc- looked forward to with every couhdem...
iterwards a. tf*™,bon is to be noted by customs officers , -xhe directors, being assured of the
The hue a nd c?y was raised and search “s^pdi!.0 “P1 a^ra duty’mil permanency of the mine, and with a r rte< #f lhe Fields In Kerih-
■k.pt np for hours by a posse of wrathy toe reductlon, until the , view to reducing the cost of production, wt,„r» e„.rl.-The »u.r.
farmers. On Sunday evening the am- t , ! declaration as aforesaid is have taken the ueeessaiy preliminary Thst Have Mills.
T1? m!£ “ furnished .^Toutibt V.^m^ep-u" ^l>8 “ utilize tbe V“lUable. I» considering the progress of the
plein the district noticed two men with reclproral tantf should ^ dec:ara- Power existing on the company s pro- ]d fields of Northwestern Ontario, a
Erss.tMS'&'is, ws «BVJrax» m'=‘* tsrjss/v»'^ «• - - *• «-ü

ai bttubS had deserted them. the,£."gL°, °,U oxtrier’s dechiruîion in ; power, in two units of 30o horse power, the fact that, whereas onlj «Shtee
Tried SO am House* . ^ ®f * art cies which have been i each being etiual to operating uO stamps. months ago only one mane in the dis

William Hart lives in the Bast Ward entered for warehouse bu bond! in Cau- A^ontmet hu8.^S^^u the et^ trict had an>' b,ÜUon’
end of late has been acting like a man da ior to the issue of these ms true- vs.nsmiamii ot the ^Li^ured without the list of properties which haveacWally
of unsound mind. This morning he aud as to goods valued at less tion thereof will be commeuetn «nnum iumed out go|d bri<.ks numbers seven-
precipitated himself from the second than $10 for the wnole importation wh U', “‘-mj. sfntpd that in -.nv event bell. , „ .. .
istorey window of his house into the yard hereafter offered for entry, subject, It should be thate*“ The Sultana was the fiist actual pro-
heiow and narrowly nfissed breaking however, in ail such cases, to the ap- for the Hretj^k oti. tfieveo poorest duccr, and those that have within the
Ibis neck. As it is. his collar bone is ,,rova| 0f the coliector, after examina- j ore is put through, a^m , 1 past year aud a half been added to the
fcroken. He inherits suicidal maim. *itm of the goods by a customs officer. :£,.s_“rb g^td ,■ ' * loade<1 .ia ] t'[,è l hst are the Foley. O.ave, Mtkado. lie-

! ost a 'Finger. Articles from all the countries emit'id seize until they are .*°a,le<‘aT p „,n;l Gold Com, Camp Bay, Saw B ,

ihrr Swapped Kalrls. success on in the blank space reserved lie remembered, sold ten claims to the lMore thti weeK ls much older.
The Revere House here has changed of products. Impirters claim- Cold Fields of British Columbia, get- remaining twelve pro[ier,ties nave

bands. William Moore, the propn»tnr, f frv ^ go,„is under the reciprocal ting in exchange 30,000 shareis of Gold *.eu th(, vahfe uf their ore by means 
has made a deal with Hotelkeeper J. t. » p required to file with customs Fields stock, guaranteed at £1 a share, tegt8 and before another fall
Burrell of Charleston, whereby they ex- ^Canada a certificate of the ! besides a large sun. in cash In spite “£rri”™1 ^ „f tbcin and many new
change houses. Mr. Burrell takes lKis- States customs entry for uu- of this,'owing to a hitch m the internal .jro|>orties w;u have reached the stage
session of the Revere next Monday. ,ue(1‘atc transportation, or a bill . of arrangements of the company, since ret- Pf ^evelopment where they wall reguhir-

A Wraihv Lovr-sirk swain. lading, showing through transportation, . titied, the stock feU from -2 wnto to .. , Ulrl> out the precious metal.
A hot time is reported from Cooks- when such goo.is are rained in ] cents. Since then the Gold 1' ields -om Mr K H. Ahn, the well-knovvn min-

ville. The other night an admin>r of a transit through the United States aud ! pany have acquired some of ttu richest jn„ man of Rat Portage, with whose as-
domestic in a hotel there, feeling ag- iml>orted into Canada. Note particu-■ properties m tile province, and the stock sij>:tance the above list of properties ~;-
crieved at the way he was being treat- hirly that the reciprocal tanft does not of that company is selling at vat m ccnriiilefl, also pointed out that, while 18
id. serenaded his love by throwing a,rp!y to the following articles, viz.: i England. In the meiintime the vhanne m<mths ag0 tbe tiake of the Woods and
rocks through- her window as she was A]PS beers, wiues ami lkiüors, sugar, Company have acquired, with cash in ^ajny ijiver districts boasted only one
retiring. One of the missiles bit the molasses and syrups of all kinds, the hand, sonyr very valuable properties in 6tamp mjI, o[ 10 stamps, there are m
lighted lamp and the result was that pr()dnct of the sugar cane or beet root; I East Kootenay, and m two nays_ nie thosp regious to-day no less thau eleven
the carpet took fire, but was fortunately tobacco, cigars-and cigarets. Only ar- I stock has jumped 3 cents. Among tm s miUg> eoull)risiug iu an 145 > head of 
extinguished. The landlord is reported ticles which are the growth, product : properties is the Centaur claim, on 1 it-1 Bt(lmps This rate of progress, Mr. Ahn
to have had the fellow arrested. or manufacture of the United Kingdom 1 teen-Mile Creek, about eight miles south cjaima> beats all previous records for

of Great Britain and Ireland and of lhe ,',f Golden. The ore is copper, very run ap the of the wwrld. Following
other countries entitled to the benefits , and of great extent, an assay of the a list of the gold mines which now
of the reciprocal clause, when import- face of the tunnel running all jiave mills, and the capacity of each .s
ed direct from any of the said coun- values. TSv’o more proi>erties of the gubj0ined: Sultana, 3u stanrps; Mi-
tries and entered for duty or taken out Channe Company are the Book Host ka(lo 20 stamps; Regina, 15 stamps;
of warehouse for consumption in Can- nnd Golden Hope, both high grade pro- jfoiey, 20 stamps; Gold Hill, 10 stamps;
ada, shall be subject to the reduction positions; and still another, the Maple gaw BiH 10 stamps; Little Americiu,
of duty provided fpr in the reciprocal Leaf, a gold property on Wild H*>rxe 1() 8tanips; Lake Harokl, 10 stamps;
tariff. Until the 3£st day of July, I0J0, Creek. . , Olive, 5 stami>s; Hammond Reef, 10
the products of ill the countries^ meu- jn J. F. McKinnon s office windows Lucky Coon, 5 stami>s.
tinned, when inkiorted from the united are specimens of free-millmg ore from >fr. Ahn iwints out that the 
Kingdom of GrAt Brrtaiu add Irelaml. tl prf>[K>rty purchased by Mr. McKmnou Qp th|8 speedy develoimieitt has beeu to
or any of the countries mentioned, and .lt Bridge River, adjoining the Ida May at jast convince outside capital that
entered for duty or taken out of ware- ciaim. These specimens are fabulously Northwestern Ontaiio is a profitable
house for consumption in Canada since rjcj,, the surface showing more gold for investment. Within the past
the 23rd day of July, 1897, shall UC than rock. At the Alpha Bell Coni- 6jx or eigilt Weeks, he "says, money has
subject to the reduction of duty pro-, pany’s office rock fr ;m the Surp ne V ie''. pven flowing towards these gold fields
vided for in the reciprocal tariff. The | liea‘r the Golden Cache, owned by the a8 jt never did before. A moutii ago he
excess of duty paid on products ira- | Alpha Bell, shows so much free gold came to Toronto with a long list of
ported as aforesaid from the countries ; that a Very heavy deposit of coarse I)ro,>erties, every one of which he has
to which the reciprocal tariff applies ; gG]d ^n be obtained from a piece of succeeded in disposing of to English
will be refunded if the claim therefor, roek thv size of a man’s fist, opeci- buvers, and now he is going back to the
with satisfactory proof of the origin j m-eils of ore from the Ida .May, Bridge j>ake 0f the Woods to secure options 
and value of such products, was made Biver, owned by this company, picked as many more, which he hopes to
in the usual form through the collector up at the grains roots, nvent $140 in just as quickly,
of customs at the port where such duty free goid. Samples brought from the

paid. Nothing in the foregoing m- ]\foney Spinner claim, Harrison Lake, 
structious shall be held as affecting the are Spia^he<l with cenrso gold, and would 
rght to enter articles under the ‘Trench nm from «100 to $1000. Of course the 
Treaty Act. 1894,” but any articles on- average is not as high all through, but 
tered at a reduced rate uuder the said in the wings down 40 feet every shot 
Treaty Act shall not be entitled to a shows free gold. The Fire Mountain
further reduction of duty under tue Companv, who own this cl um. will have
provisions of the reciprocal tariff. their mill running in November. The

* ---------------:------ richest specimens, however, yet placed
011 exhibition here are those taken from 
the Poomian mine. Nelson. Some of the 
samples are almost pure gold, wjiile 
samples from the Tin Horn and Occi
dental mines, Fairview Gamp, run high
er than Golden Cache ore. I11 fact there 
are a dozen Golden Caches in the pro
vince, so far as rich ore and lots of it 
is coueemvd, and thv stuck of moist ot 
these niinvs ran be purehasoi.l at the 
price that the Golden Cache first went 
on the market for.

On Cayoosh Creek the Excelsior mine 
is said to be indisputably the best pro
perty. next to the Golden Cache, and 
which was purchased by Vancouver, l.o- 
ronto and Hamilton capitalists. It is nnvv 

of the most prominent mines in the 
public eye here. The company dug 
through till fvvt of valueless rock before 
striking the rich vein. They are now 
in 125 feet, and. besides the vein widen
ing out, the assays rut) from $2o, $50 
and as high as $75. A lower 
tunnel is to he run in. and to raise funds 
for this 25.000 shares—the first put on 
the market—are advertised for sale.

Mr. Ralph Blewett, manager of the 
Van Anda mine, on Texada Island, is 
in the city, arranging for the shipment 
of 200 tons of Van Anda ore, running 
$40 on an average, to the Swansea 
smelter, Wales. „„„„

There are now over 3000 tons on the 
Van Anda dump of two grades, running 
S30 and $70 to the ton. A smelter is 
badly needed iu Vancouver, as many 
mines on thv coast are. situated like 
the Van Anda, compelled to pay some 
$25 a ton to have their ore treated. The 
Van Anda Company are erecting a mat
ting plant, to reduce the ore, and thus 
diminish the cost of treating to a mim-

;
Him NO ON THE COAST.NEW TARIFF REGULATIONS.is

FOOTPADS IN CHINGUACOUSY. è

Extraordinary
Sale of Over

It,, Held Up * ram Hand and Tried ta 
Steal ■•me»—Hews Ne te» frem 

Brampmn.
-1eÿ|

AS FOLLOW»

the dominion bank
OFFER A REWARD OF $5000 for Infor

mation which will lead to the conviction 
of anv person concerned as a principal in 
the theft of about $20,000 from the bank1* 
premises In Najianee on 27th or 28th An-
gTHEY,7ALSO OFFER A REWARD OF 
»isi) for information enabling them to is tbe * money stolen, and In like pro- 
portion In case only part of such money la
r<THKYdALSO OFFER A REWARD OF

à7on0n,nt^V^oen^a8l^a•rtatt,n-^P.IÎ
Sro reravered. The numbers of such blUa

mi
the lOO'4

are:
No*. 46.001 to 47,000, series A, dated 2nd

3CADDl7’to8^ad Office of the Bank at TV 
Apply toelther the General Manager or

1807.

I ronto, to
l!Dated at Toronto, 21st petober.

■ GENERAL MINING TOPICS. PIANOS dividends.

--------THE------- -
! DOMINION BANKi

Si
i Notice Is hereby given that « Dividend of 

Three per cent, upon the Capital otocn of 
this Institution has this day neen declared
M liking House tn:

j MONDAY, °TUEdlst lD A Y OF NOVEMBER

■ n •[ lie Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 21st to the 31st October next, both days 
inclusive. ....
• By order of the Board^

General Manager. j

f that th# same

AND-I

ORGANS■

■

26Toronto, Sept. 21, 1897.

[U TELEPHONE COMPANY OF CANADA: I
Limited.

NOTICE TOHIS stock includesT i

some special bar- 
New Uprights,

A new Subscribers’ Directory is 
in the Printers’ hands, andgains in 

and great reductions, av- 
about one-half

now
Subscribe!s wishing additional en
tries should communicate with the 
Company at their office, 37 Tem* 
perance - street, before the 
15th inst.

was

ys eraging 
original values on sec
ond-hand or slightly used 
Pianos in gooci condition 
and by many of the best 
makers in the United

EPPS’S COCOADOING CP THE POLICE..

[
i 11!

Uf: BargUrs are Having a Big Time la To- 
reato These Antamn Day»-Four 

More Kebberle*.
Burglars are having an easy time In To

ronto, and reports of their work are con
stantly coming In to the police. Occasion
ally a depredator is caught. In fact cap
tures are a somewhat frequent occurrence, 
but not nearly so frequent.a# the burgljv 
ries The thieves are no doubt somewhat 

— to blame for this state of affairs, as they 
i ^^■ntglect to call at the detective depart- 
i mknt aud leave their addresses.

s augmented by 
nday night, and

ENGLISH
BREAKFAST COCOA

Possesses the following Distinctive 
MerlU :!? I

result of- DELICACY OF FLAVOR. 
SUPERIORITY IN QUALITY. 

Grateful and Comforting 
to the Nervous or Dyspeptic. 

Nutritive Qualities Unrivalled.

:

nd Cànada.; 1 States a
i: i

l We offer a good
EXAHPLE ^HginaUy'cost'$125 
for $25, or a good Square Piano 
that cost $400 for $100.

If you cannot Call and 
Inspect these Bargains, 
write for particulars

In Quarter-Pounds Tins only*The list of burglaries yy 
four some time during Sin 
in two cases considerable jewelry was stol
en. Three of the occurrences were on Rob- 
ert-street during church tiipe. Mrs. White- 
low, 222 Robert-street, lost a locket, a 
brooch and two rings. AMrs. ( larke, 143 
Robert-street, had her house ransacked, but 
as far as she knows rfOTWng was taken. 
Mrs. Mary McGee, 220 Robert-street, lost 
two rings, a brooch and $9. The Arling
ton Hotel bar room was also visited and 
a large quantity of liijuors and cigars 
stolen.

FOR Prepared by JAMBS EPPS & CO.,
Limited, Homoeopathic Chemists, 

London, England. __

Mining Quotations.To Complete the Saw Bill Bead.
The Port Arthur Journal says: “Road 

Commissioner Dwyer of the Provind.il 
Government was in Fort William last 
evening/ He told a Journal reporter 
that the colonization road into the Saw 
Bill country would be completed withm 
the next month. Mr. Dwyer, it appears, 
stopped work on this road when a snort 
distance from the . terminal - point, be- 

the Government grant 
hausted. He wired the department to 
this effect and ceased further operations 
on bis own responsibility. Within the 
past few days lie has been instructed 
to contiuue and complete this road at 
once. He finds that the Saw Bill people 
will be in a position to give him all the 
help he will require for the work— 
atout 20 men. Ten days will su flic et o 
clear and grade the road to Saw Bill 
Lake.”

13BBS?
Golden Cache • 1 70 Athabasca • ••••
Hawk Bay.... 60 Princes* ......MiasiLiga .. .. 25 White Bear ..
Two Friend* .. 20 Red Eagle ...
r G Gold Hiawatha .. •.

Fields .. ... 10 St Elmo..............
Ontario Gold St Paul ..........

Fields ............ 7 Colorado
Deer Park .... 12

F 20
92SIX DRUMMERS BRUISED. to
25
10IB Sm.»h In tbe Hallway Yard at Cheebto. 

waga Commercial Trerelers^Threwn 
About Violently.

8
25

xU’
An Old Friend Still On the 

Fashion Roll.

■ ■ ■ ■
was excause

Buffalo, Oct. 25.—The Lehigh came very 
close to having a disastrous wrepk In 
Cheektowaga early this morning. Passen
ger train No. 3 was running through the 
yards at a high rate of speed, when a 
light engine was shunted into its path. 
There was a terrific crash, and the pas
senger train came to a sudden standstill, 
which piled the passengers up iu a heap.

Six commercial travelers who were mak
ing their toilet in the rear Pullman were 
thrown violently against t^e .fixtares. All 
were more or less injured. One man had 
his nose broken. 4toth engines were badly 
wrecked but kept the rails, lt was a 
miracle that there was not a derailing 
attended by loss of life.

i

F. McPhillips,
Hr A Prominent Member of the 

Diamond Dye Family.

1 Toronto-8»., Toronto.i Phene 1808.

0..1

evening star.I

Some colors come to the front, and 
after a season are voted as out of fash
ion and are soon forgotten. We are 
glad to note that Navy Blue will still one 
be popular with the ladies in dress fab
rics this year. In the largest centres 
of fashion drygoods men are now show
ing Navy colors iu great profusion.

Seeing that Dame Fashion directs the 
wearing of Navy Blur, there is no ntces- 
sity for spending dollars fpr qew dress 
materials when you can produce the 
best shades of Navy with the papular 
Diamond Dyes. Two or three packets 
of Diamond Fast Navy Blue will re
color any wool dress and make it equal 
to new. Take your drab, grey, light 
blue or cream dress and procure Dia
mond Dye Navy Blue from your dealer, 
and at an outside cost of thirty cents 
you can transform it to a creatnit worth 
from five to ten dollars. This wonderful 
economy can only be done by the tested 
and well-tried Diamond Dyes, warranted 
to give full and satisfactory results.

A l olor.do Mining Man.
At the Queen’s is registe.red Mr. Kani- 

sav C. Bogy of the liamsay C. Bogy In
vestment Company of Denver, Col., 
whose Toronto agents Messrs. Higgms 
& Hampton are. Mr. Bogy is a 
stripling in appearance, but he as, never
theless, President of file Colorado 
State Mining Exchange.

He is here for the purpose of Confer
ring with his local agents and getting 
acquainted with the patrons of his com
pany.

Mr. Bogy has a hopeful view of the 
future uf mining in Ontario, but he 
deprecates tile unsystematic manner m 
which mining stocks are handled here.
He advocates the regulations in vogue 
in Colorado of listing all stocks, where
by shares in any mine always have aome 
definite acknowledged value before the

O. K- Mine Affair*.
Rossland. Oet. 18, 1807.—A telegram 

has just been received here from Vic
toria. B. C., from which it is .learned 
that the responsible position of official 
liquidator for the O. K. mine has been 
given to Mr. Richard Plerwman, mining 
broker, of Rossland- This nppointment 
by the court gives', general satisfaction.

107-9 Church, Cor. Richmond. The rich strike made on. this property % 
has been verified by the Su- 

perlntendent, very Uttle further develop
ment will demonstrate that the "Star" bid» 
fair to become one of the great mines of the 
Rossland Camp. For full particular» re
garding stock apply to

I*. SAWYER «Sc CO.)

42 King Street West.

few days ago
i

DISASTERS ON TUE LAKES.

if iteaner Feeadered In Luke Michigan— 
Austlier Steamer on the Beck*. c; E.Rev. John Stoughton, D.D., the 

known Congregational minister and author 
of a number of religious works. Is dead. He 
was born at Norwich, Eng., in 1807..

Chicago, Oct. 25.—Dense fogs and heavy 
seas all over the great lakes brought disas
ter to several vessels yesterday. The Chi
cago steamer F. W. Gifford foundered In 
Lake Michigan, but fortunately the crew 
was picked up and brought safely to port.

The steamer Tusearora of the Lehigh 
Valley line, from Buffalo to Chicago, miss
ed her course aud ran far on the rocks on 
Thunder Bay Island, smashing the steel 
plates and frames along half the length of 
the vessel. No lives were lost, as the 
work of rescue was speedy, but the dam
age to the big steamer is considerable. 
Among the other accidents were : Cadillac, 
steamer, ran on a rock at the entrance to 
the harbor at Marquette, Mich., ami badly 
damaged its bow ; Sheldon, steamer, 
struck by the tug Boseobel at Toledo, 
stanchions and rail broken.

A. D. Thomson, whnlebnek steamer,went 
on the lime kiln bank near Amherstburg, 
Gut., In a heavy fog. One of its tows, a 
large coal-laden barge, also went on the 
banks.

OPPICIAL PROSPECTUS O

The Joseph Ladue Gold Mining and
Development Company of Yukon Richard Plewman,

MINING BROKER
Imperial Block, Roseland, Biltab

bia.
Mining properties In Cariboo and Kootfr 

nay tor sale. (Trail Creek Pyopert.ee A 
specialty.) Special catalogue ot 37 Min
ing Properties In above-named Division» 
furnished on application. ('«.rreeiKHHlPO.e j 
respectfully solicited. Use Clough a ana 
Bedford McNeill's Codes.

Toronto Eectric 
flotor Co.

Ooium*

1b I Organized Under the Laws of the State of New Jersey.
$5,000,000.CAPITALmake the best Motor or I Divided* into SOOOOO shares of $10 each, fully paid and nxrn-assessable, of 

Generator built in Canada. I whiK&^O‘sh^'Te'tw Wertl for subscription at par. payable as fol
lows:
" One-half on application, and _______ . ..__

One-half on notice of acceptance c-f ^bscnption. _
Allotments will be made in order m which subsciipti

■

240|
If you want the best call

At Close Figures, jons are received.on
directors

Toronto Electric Motor Co 
103 to 109 Adelaide St. W., 

Toronto.

Copper Queen, Monte Çrlsto, St. Paul. 
Kilvertne, Ibex, B.C. Gold Fields, Gold 
Nugget (I. M. & D. Co.), 10c.
Investors’ Mining and Development Co. of 

Toronto, Limited, 79 Canada Life Build- 
R. McGREGOR,

Horn." Cha unFey *M,° Depew^of' New "York, President New York Central and 

Hudson River Comi*^na Lieutenant-Governor. N.W.T.
Horn Thotîn,ns L James°of Nfw York, ex-Postmaster-General United 

States, President Lincoln National Bank. ■ ■ nv,.™.,
Mr. Eli A. Gage of Chicago. Secretary of the North American Transporta

tion and Th-ading Company of the Y ukon. __.,__. x,___ ..___ . n
Mr. H. Walter YVebb of New York. Third \ice-President New York Cen

tral anüi Hudson River Railroad Company. .«li.*. w^>n.
Mr. William J. Arkell of New York owner Judge and Leslie s Weekly. 
Hon. Smith M. Weed of Plattsburgh, N.Y-, President of the Chateaugay

Railroad^ComimnL Kirehoffer of Manitoba. Senator of the Dominion of Cau-

U The Tin Horn mill will be running 
nt Fairview on the 23rd of the present

26liiej-.*
||

VOXTON CLAIMS .$*0.000 DAMAGKS.

Your anxiety is for your 
delicate child; the child 
that in spite of all your care
ful over-watching, keeps 
thin and pale. Exercise 

to weaken her and 
food fails to nourish. That 
child needs Scott’s Emulsion 
with the Hypophosphites— 
-lot as a medicine, but as 
\ food containing all the 
dements of growth. Jt 
means rich blood, strong 
jones, healthy nerves, sound 
digestion. No child refuses 
icott’s Emulsion. It is 
pleasant and palatable.

SCOTT A BOWIE, BJUvSk, Out,

lng. Secretary.CHARCOAL ! 
CHARCOAL! 

CHARCOAL!

1b Ills Behalf Mr. K. 4i. Porter Ihsucs a 
Writ Against the Dominion Bunk.

Belleville, Ont., Oct. 25. Mr. E. G. Por
ter, acting for \Y. H. Ponton, to-day issued 
u writ on behalf of his client claiming .$50,- 
000 damages for false arrest, imprisonment 
and dismissal.

Donald and (’Hristophcr Henderson of Ma- 
doc were to-day charged in the Police 
Court with running an illieit still in that 
township. The prisoners were found guilty 
and sentence reserved.

CANADIAN «OLD FIELDS SYNDICATE.

Saw Bill, $2.75; B. C. Gold Fields, 10 cents. 
Correspondence solicited.

JOHN A. MOODY, Broker,^

^ m
i
;

Buy It from your groeîr or hardware 
store. . . ,

If he happens to be such a back num
ber as not to have it in stock, ’phone us 
at 414.

ada.Mr John Carstensen of New York, Comptroller New York Central and Hud-

” KSsfiass
°f Jin Ehne? F. Botsford of Plattsburgh, N.Y., Director First National Bank. 

Mr. Thomas W. Kirkpatrick of Dawson. N.W.T., resident Superintendent.
OFFICER®

24seems
ORES ASSAYED; HAMILTON & CO.,Dyspepsia or Indigestion ls occasioned by 

tin- want of action in the biliary ducts, loss 
of vitality in the stomach to soCTxe the 
gogtric juices, without which digestioiiNan- 
not go on; also being the principal eu dee 
of headache. ParmaTec’* Vegetable I'll*, 
taken before going to bed for a whlfe, 
never fail to give relief, and effect a cure. 
Mr. F.W.Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., writes: 
“Parmalee's Pills are taking the lead 
against ten other makes which I have in 
stock.’*

public.
Mr. Bogy’s company has for some 

time had ex]>ert representatives in the 
Rainy River country, and his oxnnion is 
tli-at. though that district is promising, 
more undevelopeil , prospects are at pro 
sent held at too high a price.

Mr. Bogy expects to be in town a 
couple of weeks.

Grant Laboratoiy

8Vi Lombard St., Toronto.
Commercial analysis of all kinds 

ed. Manufacturers supplied with 
tory processes._______________ ~ _

TH©79 and 81 George St.

’

Fruit Bushes 
Shrubs and 

Shade Trees

FiSdVitCe?Pre8MentnÜ M“"8" ’■ "• ’. ! i *. ’. i i '• *. '• ! ’. ! *. ! ". ". *. Hom'sm^M.

Assistant Secretary....................................... .... . .. . Mr. Samuel T. Conklin*
Depository: The United States National Bank, New York, NX 
Attorneys: Brown & Wells, 36 Wall-street. New York, and Beckwith & 

Botsford, Plattsburgh, New York.
Judge O- J. Morford, Dawson. N.W.T. /

. Auditors: Marwick & Mitchell. C.A., 31 Nassau-«treet, New York.
General Counsel: Hon. J. S. VAmoreaux, 150 Nassau-street. New York.

F. H. THOMPSON

I WANTED, NAMBirr INCHESTER.
W price; Old Ironsides, wanted, namo 

price; Monte Grlsto, wanted, name Trice, 
Tin Horn, In. 500 and 500 lots, c'aH. Saw 
Bill 13 shares, make offer; B.C. GO hi
K'caU;’Prarmaimake 
offer. S. J. Sharp, 65 Y’ongt-street.___

*
%

Engineer Badly Senlded
Little Falls, N.Y., Oct. 25.—An extra 

freight train on the West Shore Railroad 
ran into an open switch In this city last 
midnight. The engin»- broke from the 
train and rolled down the embankment, to 
the bank of the Erie ('anal, landing bot
tom-side up. Engineer Decker of FranK- 
fort was pinioned In his cab and badly 
scalded by escaping steam. He had to ne 
chopped out. He will recover. No one 
else was hurt.

Harrv Phillips Missing.
The friends of Harry Phillips, a Detroit' 

cattle buyer, are very anxious as to his 
whereabout*. He left his home ill May 
last and had $1500 with him. Since then 
liis family have not heard from him. A 
short time previous to ids departure his 
lTyiMiroid son Mini aud Phillips drank 
very heavily. He is about 5 feet 6 inchi's 
high, and weighs about 225 pounds. He is 
of fair complexion.

of all descriptions can be purchased from 
us at lower prices than elsewhere. A 
guarantee given with all our stock.

The best time for tree-planting is jnst 
now; let us hear from you by postca-d.

M. L. HOGG, 
Nurseries, Deer Path.

Agents can make money handling our 
stock.

1 t

i. ,
•I OaB

B. r. Gold Fields, in 500 and 1000 .. CaK 
Jubilee .j-ÿHAttp| Q3 YongeAtteet.

« .
& CO., Mining Brokers,

34 Toronto-Street, TORONTO.I If 1 4 
|| $ j

4
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Attitude of the Spai 
, eminent as to

SUPPORTED ON All

Madrid Papers Declare tl 
to Be Sober and Digi

ï

Ht»liters Declare That IM 
Kaot* la the Belted mJ

,Those Help the Rebellion 
Age Bare Been SappreJ 

Naval Farce» la the Baril
Re StrenRtheued — Ce ha 
Local 8elf-«e vera eieet -1J

TheIxmdon, Oct.. 35. 
respondent of The Daily 11 
Spanish pres» uuanimoiv 
•the attitude of the Goven 
it caMs eminently eolx-r a 
but the impression is thaa 

■with the United Starversy
cd a critical stage which 
prelude to a rupture, 
three members of the Cab 
who, in almost identical w< 
ed that Spain has the rig 
tremendous sacrifices in < 
mand the observance of 
neutrality by other natioi 
them added: "The Gordiat 
United States, without wl 
rebellion would long age h.i 
pressed. Wte do not wai 
every Europi’an nation wi. 
defence of our Internationa 

An Omln.a. Me>

1

The Spanish naval fj 
Caribbean Sen, will be stri 
the pretext of a necessity I 
vigilance on the Cuban cd 
Weyler has cabled a deni 
port that Mr. Hughes, the 
of Black and White, wad 
says Hughes died of synl 
peals to the testimony ol 
Consul at Havana for pitxJ 
ment.

Cabs Will Rave He*
London, Oct. 25.—The 

respondent of The Stand 
member of the Cabinet as 
the Government intends 
complete , local goyeromei 
versai suffrage -to elect i 
provincial councils and a 
liament. The latter will 
ot upper and lower chauroi 
tire control of taxation ai 
responsible (Government 
posed of five Ministers, i 
will be presided over by 
General.

Senators anti Deputies^ 
continue to sit in the Si 
and the Imperial Govern 
control the army. navy, p- 
and foreign affairs of the 
ly as the program of the 
inanded. The Oivemmei 
ed promises of suppirrt o 
tonomisfs in Cuba and i 
ing in France and the 
and expects no opposition 
colonial parties. The 
says that the Govemmei 
lieve the Spanish note t 
tion with the United St; 
is couched in a friendly 
tually shows that Spain 
the United 
vised.

States has

Making Trouble f.j
Madrid, Oct 25.—It is

that the Spanish__G<j
cabled to General Weyfl 
Captain-General of Cil 
him to await the arrival 
sor, Marshal Blanco, lai 
on his return to Spain. I 

A despatch just recel 
Havana has caused coiG 
political circles. It dec I 
opponents of autonomy I 
create difficulties for M 
who succeeds General 1 
ta in-Geheral of Ctrita, I 
eituation in that island 
it was six mouths ago! 
further says that the mil 
of the Spaniards are stiaj 
troops are solely emploi 
the railroads, and that] 
that 40,000 soldiers are I 
Finally, the despatch d 
financial situation in Cd 
that commerce is pant 
the Autonomist Oapmiitl 
cord with the members» 
mist party.

General re.llll. il.»]
Havana, Oct. 25.=-Prl 

received here’confirm i 
General Castillo, the wj 
gent leader! has been I 
gagement “with the Sm 
is further stated that hi 
ried to Ija Chorern, fo 
from this city, where |

FAMINE QUESTION

Arebbtsb.p» and link.pj 
vlctl.n That There ff

Dublin, Oct. 25.—(Co 
the Associated IVess.)-! 
aides to the question <j 
Ireland. One side is tl 
eminent, which claims 
exploited "by politicisnsj 
against the administra 
The other ride, held 
clergy, politicians and I 
is certain there will 1 
through large sections I 

A meeting-of the llot 
lates was held at May] 
end those present adl 
that;the Archbishops 
Jrelabd deem it their 

thE Government a id 
conviction, formed oj 
knowledge of membcnl 
that the failure of the 
crops in tnnny district] 
the southern and wesl 
lead to jrreat distred 
speedy measures of rd 
to disastrous conseqnl 
are being held, the pi 
siding, urging the Got 
relief works before id 
tually suffering.

The Government oj 
keeping themselves fij 
ga riling the condition 
will he able to cope | 
but they say they a] 
nounce at t.hia time 
how many people will |

to

SATED IIIS

'"tbe Engllsbaiaff Who 
* Thibet Shewed I
London, Oct. 25.—1 

publishes a despatch

11

1

:

1
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MERCHANDISE SAMPLE 
ENVELOPE

NDR. ALBERT JO AM I
says that in his recent attempt to reach 
Lhassa, the capital o-f Thibet, and the 
residence of the Grand Llama, he ac
tually got within four days' journey of 
the city. Mr. Landor says he «till of
fers from the injury to spine reveiv- 
ed when he was tortured toy the stretch
ing log after his capture by the Thibet
an c. but he adds that, despite his tei- 
rible experience and the fact that he 
was abandoned by all his company ex
cept two coolies, he managed to save 
his diary, drawings and maps.

LOST FA ITU IN TUB STATES.

To enable persons of limited cash^o^l; beeome^he owners
of their homes or places of busine , nrcoared to make advances
m,™da«i«”aay^-to™ “o^rties, repayable by small instdment,

on the Sinking Fund Plan.
The following sums paid 

monthly or quarterly satisfy 
both principal and interest for
eaCh.A limited ^urnber of properties in the city and suburbs for sale 

on these terms.
For further particulars apply by letter, or

of the Comjany^ M.n.eln» Director. 14 T.mnm-S.., Tnr.nr.

[2,000
eward

i(s the Blew Orgawtet a*d Choirmaster for 
Ht. Jimra Cathedral, Toron l o- 

From Tnaaten, Eng.
London, Oct. 25.—(Telegram Cabled - 

The selection of organist for St. 
James' Cathedral, Toronto, to succeed 
the kite Dr. Stocks Hammond has fall
en upon Dr. Albert Ham of Taunton.

Dr. Ham came first into prominence 
when sub-organist of St. John’s Church, 
ButhwM*. He was afterwards appoint
ed to the Church of All Saints' at Biitli, 
and from there to Ilminster Parish 
Church at Bath. His next was his 
most recent appointment; St Johns 
Church. Taunton, at the organ of which 
he presided for over five years.

Dr. Hum. who is considered a com
petent musician and instructor, is very 
popular in Tauntçm, and the people 
Of that town, in recognition of his 
worth, are making him a presentation 
this evening. Dr. Ham was himseK a 
pupil of the leading professera. He 
satis for Canada on the 4th of next 
month. __________________

BEATRICE AND ETUEL EVENED.

on

Attitude of the Spanish Gov
ernment as to Cuba

In 15 
Years

ÏIn 13 
Years

In lu
Years

In 8In 5
Y«6r.Year.

$0.81$7.97 
2 93

$1.11 Price 7.53 per M 
“ 6.50 per M
“ 5-50 Per M 
“ 5.00 per M

AS FOUOW» $1.93 $1.31 
5.82 3.95

Monthly.. 
Qimrtorly. 5 No. 50—Size 7 I_8 x 10 1-4 in 

No. 55— “ 6 1-4 x 
No. 60— “ 5 5-8 x 8
No 6s— “ 4 5-8 x 6 7-8 in...........

.. 41-8X 61.4 m........... “ 4.50 per M

12.538.34

he dominion bank
•R A REWARD OF $5000 for Infer- II 
which will lead to the conviction 
person concerned as a principal In I 
ft of about $20,000 from the bank "a 
iK la Napanee on 2<th or 28th Aa-

9 1-2 in

SUPPORTED ONrXLL SIDES. in
personally, at the Office

■Pierre Lortllam and Marshall Field Bring 
Mine RrpurU From England.

8
?)7.

No. 70—r ALSO OFFER A REWARD OF 
,r Information enabling them to re- 
ifo money stolen, and In like pro- 
in case only part of such money la

OFFER* A REWARD OF

'

Madrid Papers Declare the Position 
to Be Sober and Dignified.

London, Oct. 25.-The American Line 
steamer St. Louis, which sailed for New 
York from Southampton to-day, had on 

Mr. Pierre Lorillard, the well- 
Americau horseman. After spend- 

in Europe Mr, Lorillanl GOAL & WOOD MADE FROM EXTRA HEAVY 
MANILLA.

MARKET
RATES.

THE<i.
l ALSO
„r .he return of certain un-counter- 

bills, amounting in all to $lu,uuu, 
in the same occasion, and In like pro- 

in case only a part of such bills 
overed. The numbers of such bills

46,001 to 47,000, series A dated 2nd
-Æd Office of the Bank at To
rn either the General Manager or

board
known BEST•• Gordian■SeeUre That the

the Halted States, Wlthent
ing two years 
takes home with him-a; gloomy view of 
the conditions prevailing in the United 
states. He said just before milling:

"European capitalists have so utterly 
lost confidence in the United .States that 

McKinley’s election reassures

■Ulsters
The most convenient form in which to send samples 

or catalogues by post.
Printing on the address side at reasonable rates.

OFFICES:
6 King Street East.
364 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street, 
Corner Spadina Ave. and 
^College Street.

DOCKS :
Foot of Church Street.

YARDS:
737 and 741 Queen Street 

West.
Bathurst and Dupont Sts. 
Toronto Junction.

■eel” I»
Whose Help She Rebellion Would Long 

Been Suppressed— Spanish ■9 »Ago Buts 
HutsI Forces In the Caribbean Sea le 
„ strengthened-Cuba te Be Given 
Laeal Sel f-Go vern meat - Cable Sews.

A Sad Calamity Which Toek riaee at 
Bridgewater Saturday Merulag.

;or. not even
them." . .

Mr. Marshall Field of Ch.cago, who 
sails for New York on Wednesday next, ^ fiye

"I fail to find Eurotwan confidence in jjPrp>. Béatrice and Ethel Eager, aged 0 
the United Sta tes returning w.th our j q year» respectively, while sound 
improving business, and it never will , . Saturday
until our currency system is fettled on asleep at an early hour on • 1
a firm national basis. 1 hope England| morning were burned to death, 
has put an end to the bimetallic uego-1 ™e cj,iidren were visiting an aunt in 
tintions, and I cannot understand why j y-ygew-ater, who put them to bed 
she should have given so much encour- j , ut 0 0viOek. and then locked the 
agement to the Monetary Oomm’.ssion- j jlousei ftu(j retired to spend the night at 
crs.” the bedside of a sick neighbor.

\t 2 o’clock the house was discovered 
on fire and Mrs. Eager was one of the 
first'to arrive on the scene, bhe burst 
open the door to rescue 'the children, 
but the flames rushed past her, and in 
an instant -the upstairs was a seething 
furnace. Her two boys slept m the 
first room, tout before Mrs. Eager hadarti x œ s r ^ A iî7ÿ rn rm AI flffct.is^kPflNflrR RllJll tillfurùJha°n?TüSdShc^i |j U 11 U L. it UUML UUl

to the floor, and groped her way to the ....................... .....................-
window an* threw herself to the 
ground, where willing hands came to 
her rescue and tore the burning clothes 
from her body;

All efforts to save the children were 
useless, and in another instant the. roof 
fell in. burying the bodies of the un
fortunate children in the burning em- 

Rome, Oct. 25.—A telegram from An- hers, 
cona, on the Adriatic, announces that 
severe floods there have caused sever»l 
landslips, interrupting railroad commu
nication and for a time cutting that 
porfi from telegraphic commun cation.
Count Richotti was swept away by the 

-floods and drowned. Since this message 
sent the telegraph lines have again

21st October, 1807.at Toronto,

The Barber & Ellis Company,, Tweed, Ont., Ofct. 25.—At the village 
miles north ofdividends. London, Oct. 25.-The Madrid

of The Daily Mail says: The 
unanimously supports

cor-

/respondent 
Spanish press 
the attitude of the Government, which 
it calls eminently sober and dignified; 
but the impression is that the contro
versy with the United States has reach- 

critical stage which may be the 
1 spoke with

Limited.
...TORONTO...
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is hereby given, that « Divided of
been declared 
that thê same
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\, the _rt*/

30r cent, upon 
stitution has this day
'payable^a t ’"t he Banking House In 

ty, on and after
ÎŸ, THE 1st DAY OIT NOVEMBER

.
cd a
prelude to a rupture.
Uuee members of the Cabinet Sunday, 
who, in almost identical words, contend
ed that Spain has the right, after her 
iremendous sacrifices in Cuba, to de- 

tbe observance of internatioa:tl
neutrality by other nations, 
them added: "The Gordian knot is the 
United States, without whose help the., 
rebellion would long ago have been sup- 

1 pressed. Wie do not want war, but 
I. every European nation will approve our 

defence of our international rights.

■

-/ 1

>1 relirai Stndrnt killed a Pollrrm.a.
Glasgow, Oct. 25—After arresting a 

disorderly medietti student named Bat- 
ter&by, who had resisted him -with a 
poker, Police Constable Urqtthart, who 
had received several blows on the head, 
dropped dead ou arriving at the police 
station with his prisoner

transfer Books will be closed from 
to the 31st October next, both days

NOW IS THE TIME 
TO ORDER.

der of the Board. maudU. D. GAMBLE,
General Manager. One of vvi

26to, Sept. 21, 1807.

LIMITED.ElEPME COMPANY OF CMH Taranto Blvrr OverflewMl.
Rome, Oct. 25—The River Taranto, in 

Central Italy, which enters the Adriatic 
east of Aseoli, has overflowed, flooding 
the plain of Aseoli. At Chiaravalle a 
bridge has been swept away; several 
persons have been drowncu at born, and 
near Mendola a house collapsed, burying 
nine persons in the ruins. Floods are 
reported in various other localities.

OFFICES:Lfimitecl. An OminouN
forces in theThe Spanish naval 

Caribbean Sea will be strengthened on 
the pretext of a necessity for mcreasea 
vigilance on the Cuban coast. General 
Weyler has cabled * denial of the re- 
port that Mr. Hughes, the correspondent 
of Black and White, was robbed. He 
says Hughes died of syncope and ap
peals to the testimony of the British 
Consul at Havana for proof of his state
ment.

Best Quality Coal and Wood 20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-street 
793 Yonge-street.
573 Queen-street W.
1352 Queen-street W.
202 Wellestey-street 
306 Queen-street E.
419 Spadina-avenue. 
Esplanade-street, near 

Berkeley-streeb 
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market-street

CE TO SUBSCRIBERS.
IvOWBST PRICES.

WS. stove,
550 Nut,

............ 4 50 Egg
Grate,
Pea,

Atlievv Subscribers’ Directory is 
in the Printers’ hands, and 
[ribeis wishing additional en- 
khould communicate with the. 
pany at their office, 37 Tem- 
knee - Street, before the 
inst.

Dhuislrow* lnnd*llp In Italv. Hardwood, per cord..
Hardwood, cut............
No. 2 Wood...................
No. 2 Wood, cut.........
Pine..............................
Pine, cut.............r........

•MyCTTXÆ ]\ÆcGrIXjI-J cto CO*
St. »nd Farte, .««• Branch 0«c: 4g» Q-«- ^ W

i

Lowest
Prices.

... 4.00
C’onsnmtrV tin* <-• ’* Annual Meeting.
The forty-ninth, annual meeting of the 

shareholders of the Consumers’ Gas Com
pany was held at noon yesterday at the 
company’s office, IV Toronto-street. The 
president, Dr. Larratt W. Smith, occupied 
the chair, and presented the report of the 
ufrectors, which was unanimously adopted. 
On a ballot being taken, the following gen
tlemen wer* unanimously re-elected as di
rectors for the ensuing year : Samuel Al
corn, Morgan Baldwin, G. S. C. Bethune, 
Henry Cawthru, George It. R. Cock bum, 
Isaac C. Gllmor, George Gooderhani, Jas. 
Henderson, M.A., Thomas Long. Dr. Lar
ratt XV. Smith. Sir I-rank Smith. Thomas 
R. Wood. At a board meeting, held sub
sequently. Dr. Larratt XV. Smith and Sir 
Frank Smith were re-elected president and 
vice-president, respectively.

Hallway Wole*.
The C.P.R. has undertaken to handle 

$1.500,000 worth of canned beef destined 
from Kansas to the Japanese army and 
navy, ^ie stuff goes via St. Paul, where

,-Roc ËRS'J400Cub* trill Bave Horn. Hoir.
London, Oct 25.—The Madrid 

respondent of The Standard says: A 
member of the Cabinet assured me that 
the Government intends to give Cuba 
complete local government, with uni
versal suffrage to elect municipal and 
provincial councils and an insular par
liament. The latter wiU be composed 
of upper and lower chambers, having en
tire control of taxation and tariff. Ihe 
responsible Government will be com
posed of five Ministers, whose councils 
will be presided over by the Governor- 
General. , ' . ...

Senators and Deputies for Cuba will 
continue to sit in the Spanish Cortes, 
and the Imperial Government will stiti 
control the army, navy, police tribunals 
and foreign affairs of the colony, exact
ly as the .program of the' authorities de
manded. The Government has receiv
ed promises of support of both the au
tonomists in Cuba and of those resid- 

iu France and the United States, 
and expects no opposition from the other 
colonial parties. The same Minister 
says that the Government does not be
lieve the Spanish note will cause fic
tion with the United States, because it 
is couched in a friendly tone and vir- 
tuallv shows that Spain is doing what 
the United States has repeatedly ad
vised.

.. 4.50

.. 8.00
cor-

•F*was 
been broken.

Head
Joking
.JoronI^

Ptione <58BO*___ mSunday Bnterialnraent*.
London, Oct. 25.—The Oxford Music 

Hall, this city, where Sunday evening 
sacred concerts have been introduced, 
adds a neiv turn to-morrow, when Mrs. 
Ormiston Chant, the so-called social re
former who came into prominence a year 
or so ago by her crusade agonist music 
halls, etc., 'lectures on the subject of 
"The. Necessity for Suuuay Evening 
Amusement.”

f»r t

PS’S COCOA f»W Bathurst-street, nearly op
posite Front-street. 

Pape and G-T.R, .Crossing.

WPWWWV1
AFTER SUERIFF MARTIN’S LIFE.

of the school, must surely be gratified 
with the success of the school.

retarv. An interesting discussion on cav
alry matters was taken part In by Lleut.- 
Col. Gartshore. Lient.-Col. Rogers, Lleut.- 
Col. Markham, Majors Greenwood, XV Mtley 
and others. Lieut.-Col. Markham of the 
Sth Hussars was elected president, and 
Major Whitley of the Montreal Hussars 
secretary-treasurer, for the ensuing J ear. 
Military* men hope that the authorities wrfl 
continue this course, as It has prOTed snrts- 
faetory, not the least of the useful features 
iwlng the friendships formed between rav- 
airy officers from various parts of the Do- 
minion.

»48John fiepiak, Wlto Wa* Wonaded In tke 
Lattlmcr Snooting. Arrested.

Wilkes-Barre, Da., Oct. 25.—An alleged 
to murder Sheriff Martin, who

ENGLISH
EAKFAST COCOA

the following Distinctive 
Merit» :

ELICACY OF FLAVOR. 
'ERIOR1TY IN QUALITY.
irateful and Comforting 
the Nervous or Dyspeptic, 
ritlve Qualities Unrivalled-
In Qnartor-Pounds Tin. only.

ared by JAMBS BPPS & CO.,
nited, Homoeopathic Chemists, 

London, England.

ELIAS ROGERS&G0conspiracy
led the deputies who fired upon and killed 

of strikers at Lattlmer, on Sept, 
been discovered by the arrest of

a score 
10, has
John Seplak. who was wounded in the not. 
The complainant was the sheriffs son, wil
liam, who says he overheard Seplak threat
en to kill his father. On Seplak was 
found h razor wrapped In a printed circular 
describing the shooting and calling for ven
geance. From talk overheard. It la said 
that the prisoner Is one of a gang of lo 
detailed by the foreigners to murder the 
sheriff.

Beavv It.bbrrv In France.
London, Oct. 25— A special despatch 

from Lvoiis says that a band of burg
lar» raid id the house of an eccentric 
old gentleman named Beal Friday night. 
M. Beal kept his entire fortune. 200,000 
francs in money and 100,000 francs in 
securities, in a safe in the house. Sat
urday morning the safe was found txvo 
miles away, having been broken open 
and rifled. M. Beal kepV no record of 
the numb rs of h s securities.

5.00 per cordLong Hardwood 
No. 2

It is transhipped for Vancouver, and goes 
tbMKC 40 travelers, represent
ing leading Ontario wholesale houses, have 
agreed among 
goods over 4.00 urag tbemselve* to. deliver their 
goods over other roads than the G.T.H. 
This alleged combine is said to be due to 

insisting upon charging for

e

4.00the company
“nt! sb«-G.T. Galt and Elmira »e^ 
Tl"P aud°Umt l5w

PineCanada Leads Again.
a

A few years ago the importéd article was 
the “correct thing" for purchases made 
In Canada, but within a short time senti
ment has entirely changed. Our states
men, yachtsmen, oarsmen, bicyclists, etc., 
have shown champion form to the world, 
and the Idea Is gradually gaining ground 
that Canadian brawn and Canadian bone 
and sinew are quite the equal of those found 
In any other country. The latest instance 
Is in connection with the bicycle trade, ana 
in the answer to the weary cry of bicycle 
riders all over the world for a saddle realiy 

and comfortable. The Rational Bicycle

3.00 itSlabsday A «■.n.llititlenal «nestlw.
At Osgoode Hall an interesting point was 

raised in the suit of Duncan .McDonald 
against the 1-afc.i Simcoe Ice Company for 
1¥_ niTOss h i water lots

offA new G.T. station Is being built at Mer- 
rltton Junction.ing Quotations. ASir Richard II. Collin, l-roin.led.

London, Oct. 25,-The Hon Sir Rich
ard Henn Oollius. Judge of the Queeu s 
Bench Division of the High Court of 

•Judicature since 181)1, has been ap
pointed Lord Justice iff Aispeal, in suc
cession to the Right Hon. Sir Nathan- 

recently appointed Master

Cutting and Splitting 50 Cents Extra.

. BURNS &|nCO.Ei
Baking Trenble f.r Blanco.

Madrid, Oct 25.—It is reported here 
that the Spanish Government has 
cabled to General Weyler, the retiring 
Captain-General of Ujuba, instructing 
him to await the arrival of bis succes
sor, Marshal Blanco, before embarking 
on his return to Spain.

A despatch just received here from French Government Snelnlned.
Havana has caused considerable stir m _ . 0 . 05.—In the Chamber of
political circles. It declares that tne toKjnv M. Gerault Richard, So-
oppouents of autonomy are seeking to t’ci™ discussing the price of bread, 
create difficulties for Marshal Blanco. uproar by characterizing the
who succeeds General Weyler as Cap- La‘^.rnmèntTs “the famine M mstry.” 
tain-General of Cuba, adding that 1he * nhnmber as a replv, parsed a vote 
situation in that island is the «une «« £ the Government, the
it was six months ago. The despatch of conmienee m 
further says that the military operations poll being <SJS to <0.

SlliSi1
financial situation in Cuba is frightful; .
that commerce is paralyzed and that ^ ^ ^ m v w W 1 XÉ r 1 _ A
the Autonomist Committee is not in ac- "Tfc* ’ 1 — 1—1 I -4- B 4T1 T
coni wit^the members of the autono- ^ 1 il C 1163.1111 1 lldU

General rasllll. Ba« Bern Killed. V T
Havana. Oct. 25.—Private despatches J* Zvfr w( ■ I X X/ A| |

received here confirm the report . that -m— JF Cl g 1 g g^ E” » I \/ ET V IS IS m
General Castillo, the well-known insur- y y 1 Cl, L, LA A V M. w* •
gent leader, bus been killed in an eu- A ’
gagement with the Spanish troops. It 
is further stated that his body was car
ried to La Chorera, four miles distant 
from this city, where it was interred.

FAMINE QUESTION

damages for trespass across Ills water tots 
and spoiling marketable Ice by cutting aumi Flw.on Into urncanal through n. 
across the

In TTfHlon.
Justice Ferguson will decide the fight be

tween XVeston Xrlllage and the Suburban 
Electric Railway next week. The XVeston 
people are trying to compel the railway to 
live up to the terms of Its franchise, nnu 
run the cars through to tne northerly end 
of the village, or In default forfeit the 
charter and take their tracks off the main 
street as far as they are laid. Ihe^com- 
pativ claims that the village did not live 
up to its contract and prepare plans, speci
fications and levels._____ _____

Tt alley far*
13

;'r^20.00 SS
n Cache . X 70 Athabasca........
t Bay.... 60 Prin«*«............
isnga.........  25 White Bear ..
friends .. 20 Kçd Eagle
C. Gold Hiawatha .
ds ........... « SL Elmo..
io Gold „ St. Paul
la .. 7 Colorado
Park .... 12

Now, these lots are 
mouth of the narbor at Jack- 

son's Point, and the defence has raised the 
noînt that the harbor is navigable, that 
C, have landed there for 15 years, and 
that the Ontario Government has no right 
to craut patents for water lots In harhors, according to the Dominion laws. The at- 
torncy-Gcnernl will be notified that the 
Government s power has been called In 
question. ________

Phone 131.
id Liuttic.v, 
of the Rolls.in TREMENDOUS BREAKERS.

Lo.g Island Const. In Beeknwny Beach 
District, Washed by Wave».

New York, Oct. 25.—The Long Is
land coast for it distance of six miles, 
between l<’ar Rockuway and Roc-kaway 
Beach, was more or less damaged by 
the tide to-day, which was the highest 
in some years. The Bdgemore Hotel 
property was damaged to the extent of
*Or> (J0Q,
'Temporary bulkheads are being con
structed, with a view of pnJtecting tho 
Edgemore Hotel from the high tide to-

Sommunication by Long Island trains 
between Far Itoekawny and Averne, 
three miles, was entirely -cut off, while 
the tracks at Hooka way Park and Ham- 
mo! s were washed out. At Ilockaway 
Beach the waves washed clear over the 
great iron pier. The spiles beneath a 
litmiixrr of pavilions were carried away, 
and there is danger of the structure be
ing washed into the oceau.

ARCHBISHOP CLEARY'S PASTORAL,

8 DANGER OF RUNNING HORSES.
25

...111 n *
John Graham an Elgin County Former, 

Lost Ills Life by It.easy
Seat Co. have opened a wholesale and re
tail store at 50 Yonge-street, and are ready 
for business with Canadian-made and Cana
dian-designed saddles This saddle is ex
pected to be the fashion for next year a 
up-to-date riders

AïEss ïWi,»-
cost John Graham, a farmer residing 
near Iona, his life. It appears, that 
Graham came to St. Thomas with oats. 
The price offered was not satisfactory 
and he decided to take the load home 
again. He was around town in the 
meantime with a number of friends, and 
shortly after « o’clock started homo, 
accompanied by a young man named 
Down. They drove along the road. to
wards Talbotville. Down driving just 
ahead of Graham. When they passed 
the Air Line Railway tracks Graham 
whipped up his horses and a race en
sued. Graham drove to the side of the 
road to pass Down’s team, and m doing 
so was thrown from the seat on to the 
whiffletrecs, and then under the wagon. 
The injured man was earned into the 
residence of Mr. George Femlcy, where 
it was discovered that he was fatally 
injured. Two wheels of the heavy wag
on had passed diagonally across his 
body from the hips to the shoulder, and 
he had been frightfully crushed. He 
passed away albout 3 o clock bunday 
morning. ____________

The Cavalry Association.

fey Barracks. Major Lessard, commandant

«11,1,4 Incendiary Fires.
The Attorney-General’s Department has 

sent Detective Greer up to Sundridge to 
look into some alleged incendiary fires.

F» McPhillips,
1 Toronto-SL, TsroDte»1800.

:ENINQ STAR. f

rich strike made on this property a 
has been verified by the 8n- 

llttle further develop-
Q

lays ago
endent, very 
will demonstrate that the "Star” bids 

one of the great mines of then become
and Camp. For full particulars to
ng stock apply to
, I^. SAWYER SC CO.,

42 King Street West.

chard Plewman, Few human beings are in a state of natural, perfect heal h. The work the 
worry the grasping after wealth, the over-jndulgence of des.res, keep us in a state of 
wearylasritude or physical pain. Some regulator must be taken-Someth.ng to 
counterbalance the Unintentional ill we do ourselves—Something to instil new life and 
energy-Something to keep the vital spark ablaze and help nature s gift of health. 
Not exactly a physic, but l tonic, a bracer, an cxhtlarator. Such a med.ctne is

I
The Kingston Whig T.hes Ills -Grace to 

Task In Sharp Comments.
MINING BROKER

•rial Block, RosFland, Brltsh 
bia.

dug properties in Cariboo and Koote- 
for sale. ' (Trail Creek properties a 
aHy.l Special catalogue of oi Mm- 
I’roperties in ab<iv,v-n,ajiiod Divisions 
shod on application. Corrc^Kaideme 

Use Clough’s and 
$ 246

ru-
Oolmn-

Kingston, Oct. 25—The Whig, In Iti

» jsrxzfr w b» SamœîS
roddHyeaDrt°rn M8r “totique clement .ff" l”m- broadest lilH-rnlity of expression that
rToKroSroa^r?rheAbt^2trirgllœ rprotortCuuTUdeC^/üông°îtoefte?

Mr. J. A. Saul was best man, and Mr. guage used towards/* ProteHt.antiflm in 
Edmond Cerre attended his elster. The ; more than exaspeF#ting. It i* groHRly 
bride lias been a member of the choir in infmit|n|r and thrcnfi’iis a wider cleavago
favortieUrClA^arre’7u.nbc”of fri!udHgwit- betweemthe two gteut danses tohll
srzi IntertT/tiug"by tZ\ femn^ToTbrX^y^.inJ^hict

the choir and a solo by Mr. F. X. Mr-r- )I1IH Withstood the tension of tne last 
cicr. ' Adoro and Be Still. The happy fjflppll ywirs is almost irreparable, al- 
cmiple left for Quebec, mid will afterwards thouKj, tjie strong disavowal of Reman 
permanently reside In London, Lug. Catholics on the streets will do much

Atom *1» M-oierfroei. to soften the undeniable prejudice cteat-
Notwithstanding the fine weather for the ed. It is a thousand pities that m 

last couple of days, the business along the should, at this late and critical period 
waterfront Is becoming slow, the only work ,,t his career, cause such a revulsion oi 
going on being the improvements on rue r(.oltnir towards his person and reputa- 
Knapp roller boat, which is expected to .•
make another trial In a few days. uuu- _

There will likely be two new boats built 
at the Bertram Company's yard tills Win
ter for the Richelieu & Ontario Navigation 
Company. The steamers Melbourne ami 
Cuba brought up a large quantity of frelgtit 
from Montreal on Sunday.

The schooner Singapore arrived yesterday 
morning with 12,325 bushels of com from 
Toledo.

IN IRELAND.

Archbishops anil Itlsliop, State Tbelr Con- 
vlctleia That There Will be Distress.

X: Dublin, Oct. 25.—(Correspondence to 
the Associated Press.)—There are two 
sides to the question of the famine in 
Ireland. One side is that of the Gov
ernment, which claims the famine is 
exploited by politicians as an argument 
against the administration of Ireland. 
The other side, held by many of the 
clergy, politicians and people, is that it 
is certain there will be great distress 
through large sections of the country.

A meeting of 'the Roman Catholic pre
lates was hold at Maynooth this week, 
and those present adopted resolutions 
that the Archbishops and Bishops of 
Ireland deem it their duty to present 
to the Government a statement iff their 
conviction, formed on the personal 
knowlixige of members of that body, 
that the failure of the potato and cereal 
crops in many districts, particularly on 
the southern and western coasts, must 
lead to great distress. and, unless 
speedy measures of relief are adopted, 
«to disastrous consequences. Meetings 
are being held, the parish priests pre
siding, urging the Government to start 

' relief works before the people are ac
tually suffering.

The Government officials insist on 
keeping themselves fully infomied re
garding the conditions prevailing, and 
■will he able lo cope wittr the distress, 
but they say they are unable to an
nounce at this time what districts or 
how many people will be affected-

ctfully solicited.
>rd McNeill s Codes. <: Abbey’s Effervescent Salt.r

t Close Figures. Xt

every morning bet* breakfast it keeps
and at night brings refreshing, restful sleep. ABBEYS EFFERVESCENT SALT is 
nature's own remedy for many of thecommon ills that “ Je,.r. *®-
It spreads the sunshine of health and happiness through the dark alley
ways of disease. It strengthens the body and fits the system to repel 

Here are some extracts from testimonials received from eminent
physicians and prominent personages

Cristo,: Sti Paul, 
l-’ields, Goldpper Queen, Monte 

H-inc. Ilwx. B.C. «i'dd 
get U. M. & D. Co.), 10c.

Mining and Development Co. of 
Limited. 79 Canada Life Build-

R. McGKEGOR, 1
Secretary. ^ J

«7c
/

#>r /stors'
loronto,

VIg.

L aDE 4% «OLD HELDS SYNDICATE.
fc •ÏÏSS 8har*s*ït 'to ccnZ: œ

«V» cents: Ontario <îold Fields, 8 cents, 
Kill. $2.75; B. <'. Gold Fields, 10 cents. 

[♦ spondenee solicited.I JOHN A. MOODY, Broker,ndon

disease.
'

S.Ackcrman, Commercial Traveler, Belle
ville. writes : " Some years ago I used Ur. 
Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and tfircc bottles effccted a
sn m uler* unabie to m“ ewUptiVutche. . I 
and every movement mrtised excruciating SSlusf Ï ara now out ou the road and ex- 
nosed to all kinds of weather, but kav« j 
R^er been troubled with rheumatism 

i however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas' Ol on hand, and 1 always recom
mend It to others as It did so mueb^for

>

Fe0”.-S^J?KLVy-K,^»M^ U hss certainly sot been over-

mo» Da. W.H WRtotir.L.R.C.P.I.,L.M..MJl.C.S.a>L.S.A T„ MretcxhOmcxa

°,«^i^ALTI1' L^>XDON' testimouv to yonr excellent preparation. 1
* I have great ploMnr^iu be | , keeps me in the best of health

take it every morning before my ooW Date, iM epidemic of I* Grippe. I^ extraPfaU6ue and great P.ïrain

put upon me when grappling with it.

r«ox IK THOS. R ^™nt Salt 1. .
.nduJmVam'iirfi.e&TandtiXpic.a^y beneficU. in case, of Indigestion and 
lUxeumatism.”

.

: j»ORES ASSAYED
rated.”
raCU..nÏMim^i;T|nvTa ,̂b^:W.r; "enootosrmedldne and tak,greatp-ea.ur. 

In recommending it to all my friends.”

i have ueeti your Abbey's Effervescent Salt with remarkable results. It Is 
really wonderful.”

Grant Laboratory
8’.* Lombard St., Toronto.

mimercial analysis of all kinds 
i Manufacturers supplied with satl.î?î5ee 
• processes. _________

2É An Allured lorjcrU Nntc.
John F. Clifford, farmer, living on the 

second concession, Markham Township, has 
been arrested charged with uttering a pro
missory note for $14.3. to which the name 
of J. Homer was forged. He was remand
ed till next Thursday by Magistrate Wil
son.

INCHESTEIt. WANTED, NAME 
price; Old Ironsides, wanted, name 

|e: Monte ( risto, wanted, name pact1?
Horn, in, 500 and 500 lots, call; Saw 

I 13 shares, make offer; B.C. go hi 
Ids call; Kvcning Star. 3000. call; Atha- 
a call ; Poor man, Kossland, 1000, make 

tV s. J. «harp. 65 Yonge-street.

PRICE, 60 Cts. A ÇOTTbE.

THE ABBEY EFFERVESCENT SALT CO.*, Ild * Montreal, Canada.

Hlehard Wnjeroti Died.
<5ndhnrv Oct. 25.—Ribband Bnycroff, llf veara^of age, of Copper Cfiff, who 

wa, badly burned about the tne* ami 
arms by an explosion of cMinioals 
throe weeks ago, died pf tokmd pojsoaing. 
He was the son of Mr. ThMnas B 
croft, u well-known farmer of 
trkt-

DRUGG1STS SELL. IT.
a Family Medicine.ALL

Worth If» weight In Gold a»

%A «eed Exemple.e8 A gnbacrlptlon In aid of 
hush fire sufferers was taken up the other 
dnv among the employee of Wm. & J. <*■ 
( ; recy, comer fhnreh and Esplanade- 
streets, and $15.35 was raised.

the Cast let onSA TED nrs r A FERS. Ij ?
.. Call 
. Snap The Englishman Who Was Tortured In 

Thibet Showed Much Plnelt.
London, Oct. 25.—The Daily 

publishes a despatch front its special

Horn, in 100 and looO.. 
rFields,'‘in1500 and*1000 .. Csfi 

lke ' S. J. SHARP, ’ to' ionge-atrect.

6
Mail

l
I »

Y l
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Willi a 
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THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING Nend at London IV, to 1% pelr cent. The I <*0“NorthêÆ”'

Bank of England dlsconflf rate Is uuchsiifr - ‘ .v ^ in Too. Reading MÜO, L. *
■■d at 3 ppr cent., and Uie upon maiket rates «10. Burlington 24,400, Omaha 2200,
2 13-16 to 3 per cent. . JV & >, 31W Ghlcag.. Vas 47.300, Man-

liittan .1200, T. 1. 3100, Tobacco 4500, 
Atchison, pr., 0100.

Breakfast bacon, 1114c to 12c. Rolls, 10‘/^c 
to 11c. Mess pork. $14 to $14.50; do. abort 
cut, $15.50 to $10; do., Shoulder mess, $12.30. 
Hams, smoked, IIV2C to 12%c.. Lard, bVjC to 
(Mc fbr tierces. 6%c to 7c for tubs and ic 
to 7J/ic for pans. Compoimds, 5&c to o%c-

States and Canada, with comparisons, la as

“ mæsaaam»
ntSffiSHRS SAi
Bye, bu .... 3,310.000 2,305.000 l.OOO.fHJ-
Barley, bu .. 3,070.000 4.416,000 3,300.000 

Wheat Increased 600,000 biwhris last week, 
as against an Inc reuse of 2,477,000 buoheU 
the corresponding week of last yean corn 
increased 4.275,000 bushels last wev*. oats 
increased 986,000 bushels, rye Increased 1.A- 
ooo bushels aud barley Increased 263,000 
bushels.

IHATATliEEEfflLEA7E! fHEflT IS LOWERTo the Trade:
OSLER & HAMMOND EIGHTEENTMany Charge» are It ring Bra light F reward 

Against Lawyer Onward, Sew 
In the Central*

OCTOBER 26.

Quantity is no obstacle to us in 
buying when we are satisfied 
that qualities and prices 
right. See the 

Stacks of Ladies’, Misses’ and 
Children’s Cashmere and 
Wool Hosiery at present in 

warehouses, which we

£ s-, «su s*i6esrerH. A. Smith, Member forealo 525 E*^**#* 
Dealers in Government, Municipal, Rail
way, Car Trust, ana Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Stocks on umoon, Njw Yjirtu
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission.

Hofbrâu.Q. A. Perram,The Continental Markets Had 
a Set-Back.

JThomas W. Howard, the barristèr who is* 
serving a three month»* sentence for for
gery, will have a whole lot of alleged mis
doings to answer for when his term ex
pires. In addition to the irregular dealings 
already made public he Is now accused of 
having forged tlio name of Mary Ann 
O’Donoghue to notes amounting to $1400. 
all of which he raised money on. Byron 
Nicholson of Quebec held a 1x000 mortgage 
on some city property - and the mortgage i^ 
alleged to have been assigned by* Howard* 
forging the owner's ,u»me. it is uimer- .
stood that several- money brokers ln lo\\n LOCdl 
bold paper discounted by Howard, and that 
the sum foots up to it big total.

ASSIGNEE, 
ACCOUNTANT, Etc.

Tel. 2711*

-A mult tonic of surpassing value in its 
action -vn the nerves.

•• Admirably adapted to the want» of la. 
dies before and lifter confinement. ’ 

‘‘Hlehlv nutritious, and Its use will be 
found very satisfactory .la the rearing of
et‘^AhénfiC of Vo rte r or strong nle, whether

'“‘•Endorsed ^br” the medical profession as 

the Standard of perfection.”

REINHARDT & CO.’Y.

are ■1;
207 McKinnon Building.

. Tor.nl. Stork Market.
1. p.m. 3.30 p.m. 

Ask. Bid Ask. Bid.
. 241 2311 241 237

100 105 100
227 230 221 Vi
l«i> lS8 18> 

13744 136>s 137% 131; 1,1 
190% 189% SWi 181 Va

■m h
i73 171 173 170

Chicago Market».
Henry A. King & Co. report the follow

ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade tu-day: Montreal

Open. High. Low. Clos. Ontario 
Wheat-Dec .... 01 05 »;'% JJ3J4 Toronto .

•• -May .............. 0244 02% 01% 01% Merchnirts
Corn-Dee................. 20% 20% 25% fj-gk Commerce...............
“ —May ........... 30',‘t 30% 2044 2>% Imperial................. ..

Oats—Dee.................. 1844 1814 18 184s Dominion................
•• -May ........... 21 21 20% 'Ms Standard.................

Pork-Dec.............7 80 7 82 7 77 7 Si Hamilton...............
•• —Jan................SSO 8 SO 8 70 8 7u It. of N.S....................

Lard-Dee................ 4 32 4 33 4 32 4 32 British America
-• —Jail................4 17 4 50 4 45 4 47 West. Assurance

Ribs—l)ee................. 4 52 .. 4 52 Imperial Ute ...
“ — Jun................ 4 05 4 60 4 55 4 oi Cousumvrs‘ Gas

Montreal Gas ...
Dominion Tele...........
Ont. & Qu'Appelle. 
Con. N.W.L. Go. pf.
C. P. It.............................
Toronto Klecbrlc . ■.

“ - new ..............
General Electric ... 
Com.

SMALL INCREASE INVISIBLE Great Britain ani^ 
May Come to B

Special Value 
Sultana Raisins

FINE OLD FRUIT.

our 103
have

Bought at a great reduction off 
regular prices, being over- 
rpakes from some of the 
largest

manufacturing

230
190

Stock Markets Fairlv Active, 
With Values Somewhat Irregular.

Laser Brewer» Toronto.254

New Work tioswlp.Orders executed according to 
priority. NEWS FROM WES'Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street east, 

received the following despatch from New
Y London prices me materially lower thl« 

and our market opened weak, 
not the stampede to sell

knitted OJtBKKS-lB-CO Vit Cl L.

Inland Revenue Division 
Abolished-Flour Samplers Appointed.
Ottawa, Oct. 25.—An order-In-Couucil has 

been signed abolishing the Inland Revenue 
division of Terrebonne, which includes At- 
gentéull. Two Mountnius aud Terrebonne, 
and adding these counties to tne Montreal 
division. , „

An order-lu-Connell has been passed, on 
Sir Henri Joly's recommendation, appoint
ing the following gentlemen us a Hoard 
for the selecting of standard samples of 
flour : Messrs. David Robertson (chair
man). A. È. Gagnon. H. W. Raphael ami 
Lionel J. Smith. Montreal: William IJrodie,
Quebec ; William Galbraith. J. L. Spink,
Toronto; W. G. Bailey. Hamilton: J. D.
Sun by, London. Ont. : Robert Noble, Do- 
mlnlon Millers' Association; Robert Muir,
Winnipeg. The board will meet on 1‘ ridny 
next. Get. 21», in the Montreal Board of 
Trade Building. The Corn Exchange Com- 
mittee of the Board of Trade Interested puts on Dec. corn 25%c, calls 2o%c to 
have the privilege of nominating for the, oj-y-c. 
approval of the Government these repre
sentatives. In Its recommendation, the 
Montreal committee ignored Mr. Raphael, 
who was on last year’s board, and. while 
stating that no fnnlt was round with the 
personnel of the representatives last year- 
substituted another name for that of sir.
Raphael. The department nas not coin
cided with this recommendation, but 1ms
re appointed Mr. Raphael. h . The stock of wheat at Chicago Is 3.231,-

Slr Louis Davies and Hon. Sydney I ishtr I bushels, as cum pared whit 15,896,000
have returned to the city. I bushels a year- ago.

Exports of whea-i and flour at four ports 
I to-day were 506,000 bushels.

’ New Yrirk. Oct. 25.—Commodity rates ! Exports at New York today : Flour 1400 
have been approved by the manager:» of barrels and 4019 sacks; wheat 324,3»! bush- 
the Joint Truffle Association on grain els.
products in ' carloads from Buffalo to Receipts of bogs at Chicago tmday 48,000. 
the Canadian frontier on the basis of
tic per 100 pounds above the riiila.de ^les^ay çti.ooo. Market rather slow ami
phia rate. ________________ _ g,. to 10c lower. Heavy shippers $3.30 to

.$3.90.
Cattle receipts at Chicago to-do y 22,000, 

including 1000 Texans and 6000 Westerns; 
best grades steady and others 5c to 10c 
lower.

Mills
130130goods. Of Terrebonne Montreal «as Weaker-Anetker Large In

in L'.F.R. Earning»-Sterling Ex-
THE 210;■ ist 185% 18744 Î86 

131 129HL11IG LETTERJROERSfl SPECIRLIY.
lohn Macdonaldl& Co.

EBY, BLAIN CO.,y™,ted. morn lug.
hut. there was , ,
stecis that might have been expected. con- 

51% 53 51‘4 ' sidering the unfavorable news over Sunday.
Mil',, 8i>44 80% -j-),,, f11(.t that our relations with Spain

13044 15? , 1%% over tlic Cuban question seem to bo ap.
112 ll2% 1 ;•! broaching « crisis, together with the fear- 
9214 94 W 'f,il wreek on the New York Central to

183Vi 18-, 182% onollgh give us a mueh weaker market .
104% 105 104% than we have had to-day. The one eon-*-
l'G'% i'25 î(7*4.% sptcuonsly strong feature to ithe market 
1»2 l7u 17- wits t'lilmgo Gas, and though this stock

opened weak with the rest of the market 
it soon rallied to the highest price nt 
which It has sold Ill some (lays ou the 
deelnrntlcm of the regular quarterly dlvh 
demi of 144 per cent. Vnlon racifle was 
weak, because of Hie report that .the unit
ed States Attorney General had notified the 
reorganization commit tee that lie w hi ask 
for a ixvHtponment of the foreclosure sale 
until Dec. 15, when t'ongrei** will be In 
serslon. The general list made one or two 
feeble an<l ttnsadceejlfnl nttempta to rnll,r 
during the day and. Anally closed at aboat 
the lowest prices.

crease
change Firmer—llecllne In She Sleek 

Market on Wall Street-Some Heavy 

Kenllzlug—Small Increase In Amount 

Afloat to Europe—Provisions Weaker 

at Chicago-Latest Commercial News.

Shows That Both Nations 
Troops to the Hinte

120
49Patent__—

Heat Regulators
4950Importer» and Wholesale Grocer», 

Toronto.

Save 25 per cent, to 40 per cent, 
in fuel, beesuse they reflect the 
heat, produce <a better tempera
ture, make the fuel burn to a shoe, 
leaving no cliukors, for same cost 
in fuel.

Wellington end Frent Street» K„ 

TORONTO.

Local ltreail»tuB. Market.
Flour—The demand 1» moderate and the 

feeling Him. Straight rollers are quoted 
for export at $3.85 to $3.90 west, and nt 
$4 to $4.11» middle freight.

Wheat—The market is fairly 
the tone « little weaker. Red winter aud 
white sold at 81c to 81 >4c high freights, nml 
at, 82c middle freight*. Sfirllyf scld «t »8r 
west, and goose nominal at »4t. Manitoba 
wheat is Arm. with holders askjng 93e. to 
U844e. Fort William, and OSe, Goderich and 
Owen Sound.

Bran—The market Is 
and $8 middle freights.

Buckwheat—The market 1» steady, 
offerings at 30c west. _ ,

Barley—The market Is dull, with offer
ings restricted. No. 2 Is quoted at 3Cle to 
31e, and feed sold at 24c, high freights 

Oats—The market is ttrnn-r, with sales 
of mixed at 3044c lUgh freights. White oats 
sold irt 2148e high freights.

Fees—The market Is unchanged, sales be
ing made at 42c high freights, and at 43c 
middle freight*. ]■■■

Oatmeal—The market Is quiet and prices 
Arm at $2.90 to $3.10 for ears on track. 

Ry*. The market Is steady, with fair 
Car lota sold at 42446 middle

Gable Co 
coup 
reg.

Bell Telephone »....
Richelieu ,v Ont. .. 
Mont. Street lty. Co. 
'Toronto Railway ... 
Empress .... ......
British Can. L.&l..
B. & Loan Asso..........
Gan. Landed &. N.I. 
Gan. Permanent ...

do. 20 p.o... 
S. tc Loan

. bonds, 
bonds ..

Frenchmen Say Britain la l« 
Han and Arming the ltd 
Colonial Officials Say t| 

Persist la Trespassing 11 

Trenble - Another Bru» 

Tribesmen In lodln-Cel 
Eight Other» Woneded -j 

New».

Monday Evening, Oct. 25.
109% 10944 10844 
221% 226 .. •
82 8245 82 -

4 8 4

Tallow is 9d lower in Liverpool.

Liverpool wheat futures %d to Id lower. 

Corn future» 4V1 to %d lower.

In Chicago 144c lower, at

at osgoode hall. active and

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.,MneMahon Uni Judgment far the 
Plaintiff

lattice

il ii:6 Adelaide East.in t'onfederetlan 216Gash wheat 
924uc.

Doc. wheat on curb 9344c to 93%a
Life v. WHUon.

Mr Justice MacMuhon has given judg- 
iu r.oufeileratlon Life Association v.

Brlll*h Market*.
Liverpool, Get. 25.—No. 1 Northern wheat 

7s 74mI to 7s 8%d; No. 1 Gal., 7s ll!4d to 8a 
044a; red wheat, 7s Sd U, 7s Ud; pea», .* 
Un; com, 8s 144d: pork, 50a Od for line west
er r; lard, 23s Ud; Imeon, heavy, l.c., 36» 
6,1; do., light, .'his ud; do., short cut, 32s 
6d; tallow, 18s Od; chcctie, 45s.

Liverpool—Spot wheat steady ; 
qitiet at 7a 0^(1 for I>ee.. and 7s f<^r
May. Maize quiet at 3a l%d for Nov. arid 
3s 154(1 for Dec. Flour 24s 6d. ^ ^

London—Wheat on taissa^e firm. Bnçtfsfl1 
country markets partly Is dearer. -

Ü2quiet at $7.50 west, 
Shorts $11.50 to $12

Canadian
central Canada L..
I)oiu. S. & I. Soc...
Fanners' L. & Sav..

do. do. 20 p.c..
Freehold L. & b....

do. 20 p.c.
Hamilton Provident. ...
Huron A: 15rie L.&.S. ... 15!)

do. do., 20 p.c.
Imperial L. & I.......... .....
Lou. & Can. L.&A.. 100 03
London I»an .......................
London & 'Ontario.. !)5
Manitoba Loan ....
Ontario Loan & Deb ... 122
People’s Loan ........... 50 48
Heal Estate L.&D... 05 ...
Toronto &xv.a^ Loan 114 113^4 
Union T/oan & Sav. 100 ...
West. Can. L.&S.. .. 126 120

do. 25 p.c.... 115 100
Sales 

25 at
ton. h’o'at 173;
Toronto Electric tnewi, 1 at 112^; Cable, 
25 at* 183%, 25 at 1S3&; Freehold Loan, 2 
at 111.

Sales at 1 p.m.: Merchants' Bank, M at 
180; Commerce, lu at 137; Dominion, 25, 25 
at 253; General Electric, 10 at 93; Gable, 
10, 25, 50 at 183%, 50 at 183%; Toronto tty., 
20 at 82%; Can. Per. Loan (20 p.c.), 3 at 
100; Western Canada (25 p.c.), 25 at 110.

Sales at 3.30 p.m.: Dominion Bank, 10,20 
at 233: C.P.R.. 25 at 80%, 13 u‘t 80%; To
ronto Electric (new), 2 1-7, 21 at 112; Cable, 
1U, 10, 5 at 183%, .25, 25 at 183.

Unlisted mining stocks; War Eagle, 50 at

Pots on Dec. wheat 92%c, calls 94%c.
tuent
.Wilson, tried at Toronto non-jury sittings. 
He finds that the chattel mortgage given 
by the defendant Arthur L. Willson, to his 

„ made to her without her knowl- 
wlth Intent to defeat the defen- 

and seta It aside with

Paris, Oct. 26. — The 
has readied S

7644
with 60

grave news
the Dahpmcy Hinterland, 

that coni plications are 
jiikki and elsewhere in Boi 
territory Nikki ia the capita 

claimed in England, 

Urrntt Britain by virtue of 
* eluded with the King of B 

the treaties made with tha 
representatives of l-’nince.

It is added that on ti 
news referred to, M. Lebon 
for the Colonies, who is 

France's interests in

At Toledo clover seed closed at $3.30 for 
October. do. Fergusson & Blaikie

Stock Brokers.

mother was 
edge and 
danfs creditors, 
cost*.

. iiVifuturesWCh«trmPî»ra Ononis

for Tuesday: Wlieat ;10U. corn 690, oats 36a.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and Du
luth to-day 1633$ cans.

149
: ios

To-day's List-
Single Judge at 11 a.m.: Nell v. Almond, 

•Atwood v. Jackson. Thompson v. Trustees 
of School Section 17, Township of bombra 
Niagnr.i Whirlpool Lund 6'4>nll'“I1> “
nf Niagara Fails, Job v. Slocombe, « »kln- 
cnn v Ooiirtwright Salt <\»mpany, (.ana- 
van v.‘ Ganavan HeMen v. City of Toronto, 
Neilson v. .Wilson.Xon-jurv sittings nt 10 a.m.. Gash v. 
Biggs. Johnston v. Glty ' î! y‘

ess v. Hicks. Armour v. Kilmer, Lyon v. 
yerson, Radum v. Shaw.

It is
101

on iiessage,, buyew and sellers apart, and 
er. Russian wheat 3d to 6d

Orders executed In London and New 
York, and on the Toronto Stock Exchange ^*48wii jsnnratrt' • i o'

partly 3d lijgb
higher. „

i arts-Wheat 28f 90c for Nov.; flosrr 61t 
75<: for Nov.

Liverpool—Close—Wheat lower at 6d 
for Dec. and 7s 3%d for May. Maize wwk- 
er, at te Id for Oct., 3s l%d for Nov. and 
3ti iy.d for Dec. Flour 24s 0d.

London—Cl«e^-Wh«?ut on passage quieter.
passage buyers and sellers apart, 

Paris-Close—Wheat 2Rf 80c. for Nor.;
ttour easy ut 6lf 75c for Nov. Weather In 
France fine.

uo

offerings.
^T'orn—Trade quiet, with prioes unchanged. 

(!«r lots quoted at. 56c west.

23 Toronto-Street.Mntiraln I'rednci* 'for Canada.

I
WYATT dto CO.

(Member, Toronto Stock Exchange.»
Shares on New York, Montreal and Tor

onto Stock Exchange., and grain and pro
visions on Chicago Board of Trade dealt m 
for enth or on msrgin. 46 Ring St. 
Canatln Life Bldg. Mining stocks bought 
and sold.___________________________

$ 11.30 n.m.: Bank of Commerce, 
Dominion, 30, 30 nt 253; Hamll- 

G.V.R., 00, 25, 25 at 80%;ysiA. P. BURRITT & GO. after
immediately despatched r| 

to Dahomey.

Maize on

The €arlten-»treet Kail Favemenu
There is a projioaal before the City En

gineer to brick pave Carl toil-street between 
Parliament and Sumuch-streeta. There are 
4u names on the sheet and 2i of these »lgu- 
ed for the petition. An effort yvas made to 
prevent the pavement being laid, and airs.
Pillow, one of the ratepayers, protested 
that she had signed the petition under a 
misunderstanding ns to whnt It would cost.
W. 8. Thompson of 271 Garlton-street also 
Buid-that hla name had uo right to be on ..
Hie petition. On these two items an even- A 
ing paper of Saturday said; "The residents ... 
of the street are very indignant about the 0UR
reprehenatble tactic* employed by unacru- ... .
pulous persona to secure the paiement. v 
In answer to flits a prominent resident of <• If
the street told The World that tills was a A
most unfair statement. Mrs. 1 illow had ^ --------------— *,»■■ gwo V

« UAS f^th^^pso^^tu^ % 28 DUTCH BULBS |
Mrs. Thompson, who owned the property, y V
Las signed for It on instruetious front her V For w|nter flowering In the house. 
husbaud. and he therefore had no right to i 1 Black Galla Lily, 
sav his name was unauthorized. The great . y Chinese Sacred Lily, 
majority of the ratepayers arc still-favor- ? 3 Freesias, pure white.
•ble to the pavement and hope to get It, as Y 3 Dutch Hyacinths.
It Is to-dav one of the worst streets In the t (Red, white and blue.)
cltv and certainly needs Improvement. a, r, Narcissus Poetlcus.

•> 3 Allium Neapo 
Falher Lynelt llenered. «> 3 tulips Duc V

Last evening Rev. Father L.vnett was the Ÿ | snaratis’ 
recipient of two well-fllled purses, one from , t p R^f|lll Am0ena Slherlca. 
Se8rjowb «ni*artek,0tLeriieïlUe.e That 11 Culture directions with each order, 

the Rev. Father Is held In the very high- 1 f 
est esteem by those who know him best f 
was made plainly evident by the ÿize of , T 
the purses, and the many kind things said ... 
of him in the well-worded and beautifully , 
engrossed address read at the presentation.
A list containing nearly even' name hi the 
parish accompanies this address, showing 
that the desire to honor a parting friend 
is unanimous on the part of the people.
Father l.vnett. In going to another and 
perhaps distant Held of labor, carries with 
him the feeling that his work and per
sonal qualities will long retain n plu'-e 
In the memories of those tmm v,hom “e '» 
about to part. The young ladies and the 
school children also made presentations and 
read addresses.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 
STOCKS, BONDS, CHAIN ami PROVISIONS
Listed on New York, Montreal and Toronto 
Stock Exchanges and Chicago Board of 
Trade, bought for cash or carried on mar
gin.

Money to Lend en Stock» and Bond»,
12 Jordan-street, Toronto.

8 British Troops on tlri

Lagos, West Coast of A j 
—A detachment of the Wej 
ment stationed here has sd 
frontier of Hinterland.

A French Idea on
Faria, Oct. 26—A aemij 

ment regarding the repoiti 
West Africa was issued 

It says:
“The news from West 

shadows greflt difficulties I 
in Borgu. The Niger Coot 
is sending officers there v 
lion and distribute arms fl 
In view of this situation 1 
have been despatched to I 
from Senegal, 11» a Pr<'v*‘'j 
Moreover, the Britisli uegl 
settlement of the Niger < 
been in Paris *or roer 
everything points to Ure-iu 
ing to let the uia.tter drat 
she does not intend to dis4 
tion, but means will nil 
found to foil these tactical

A Pointer to Ihe FI
I.ondon. Oct. 26.—dtep'yij 

Official statement cone .r.j 
ccrout» state of affairs in 1 
issued in Paris this eyenn 
Colonial Office officiais to- 
that thoro does not seem j 
sonable fear of compilent 
“provided the French 
haves reasonably.”

. “But,” it was added * 
Office, “Great Britain H 
(Tetermination to police ml 
her territories, and if til 
sist in trespassing coma 
naturally ensue.” |

CAPTUBED A VII

UNTER5’
SOMETHING GOOD TO1 K Rifles, Knives, 

Cartridges, 
Cartridge Belts, 

Coats, Leggings,
Caps, etc.

McIntyre & Wardwelt (John J. Dixon), 
received the following despatch from New 
York to-day: , ....

The stock market developed further Ir
regularity,and weakness to-day under fresh 
liquidation, renewed selling by local trad- 

ami Loudon houses, and continued ab
sence of substantial support. Sÿmie English 
newspapei», The Standard and Manchester 
Guardian,declare war Inevitable with this

2 nr lr/-k Li /-X VY1 r\ X English visible supply of wheat decreased 
1 3.K6 il O 111 G 131,000 bashels far the week.

_ _ ♦!* Russian flhipments of wheat for the week
Tr\ 1 V ❖ 3,056.000 bushels, as against 3,136,000 bush-
I Vl I v VA I •> els trie corresponding week of last year.

*:* Imports Into the Tulted Kingdom the 
XAZ 1TO V past week: Wheeit 305.000 qrs., maize 153,-
VY II Y 000 qrs. and Hour 130,000 barrels.

?

ST. LA TVREJfCE MARKET.
The receipts of grain were fairly large 

for Monday. About 4500 bushels of the
ss. era

CALIFORNIANs! ___________________  war
country and Spain. These advice», supple
mented with the unsatlsfactorj' tenor of 
,.éliminary reports of Spain a reply to Mtn-

COLLECTION OF *

RICE LEWIS & SON Freneh Prunes, 40/50, 50/60, 
6o/7o, 70/80.
3 and 4 crown Loose Mus
catels.

preliminary rvpui 10 ui. »^|ju.»» " * ' i”*' .vr~' ’ 
later Woodford's note on Cuba, and \\ ash- 
Incton advtve« announcing determination of 

Government to postpone the Ln on 
sss. foreclotiure sale until Dec. 15, and 

the failure of the United States Supreme 
Gourt to bring down a decision in the Ne
braska maximum freight rnte caHO. werc aU 
bearish factors which operated against the 
market ami led to further contraction of 
bullish sentiment. The tendency of the 
market was toward lower range of values 
rmm the start Strong efforts were made 
to rally tt bv manipulating a 3-point rise 
to Ghicago Gas. blit they tailed There 
were fit fui rallie* to the late trading, but 
tdo tone at the close contluued irregular 
and unsettled with final prices near lowest 
and general railroad list showing net de- 
etinek of 1 to 2 points. The market ha*- 
ucted as foreshadowed to our rpl'f''/ a/' 
vices. It Is at the best a narrow trader « 
market. We understand since the close 
that the Union Pacific sale has been d e A Ji
lt,,lv postponed by- the Government until 
Dec. 15. so fiTtoxthrew the matter In the 
hands of Congress aud give an opportunity 
fnr ihn new f^Tullcutfi to bid on the prop* iny ChkSgfSaH directors declared regu* 

* quarterly dividend of V/j P<?r ceut*» 
payable Nov. 25. —j*

CLrlmite«3)«
Corner King ana Vlotoria-etreets. 

1 oronco.
SCORES’ ESTAB. 1843.ESTAB. 1843.

1 the
Pacific

% f 71 King St. W.Toronto's Greatest Tailoring Stare.77 King St. W. FINANCIAL.
H. P. Eckardt Co.OUR VALUES» The local stock market was moderately 

active and unsettled to-day. Dominion Bank 
and G.P.U. are weaker. Gable fairly active, 
with the close somewhat weaker. 1

In Montreal there was a decline to Gas.
Gomwls 1-16 easier, closing to-day at 111 

5-16 for money and at 111 7-10 for account.
Ill Paris 3 per cent, rentes are 102f 9244c.
Gonadtan Paul lie weaker, closing In Lou

don at 8244- , , , T .
American stocks are lower ln London. St. 

Paul closed at 95%, Rending at 12%, Eric 
at 15%. N.Y.G. at 111. Penn. Central at 
59%, ill. Central at 10544, Northern Fee., 
pf.. 53%, and L. & N. at 5744.

The bullion withdrawn from the Bank of 
England on balance to-day was £106,000.

Toronto 344 per cent, debentures are sell- 
105 in Loudon and Montre»! 3%'s

litannm. 
an Tholl. Wholesale Grocers, Toronto.

Meatr.al stock Market.
Montreal, Oct. 25.—C.P.R., 80% ami 80%; 

Duluth, 4 und 344; do., pref.. 8 und 6; 
Gable, 183 and 182%; Gable, Coup. Bonds, 
105% and 1044*j: Telegraph; 180 und lt.>; 
Canada Northwest Isind, pref., 54 aud 50; 
Richelieu, xd., 100 and 10844; Street Rail- 
way, xd., 225% and 225441 do., new, xd., 
224% and 223%; Telephone  ̂17i44 awl 172%; 
Toronto Railway, 82% a ltd, SJM ; Halifax 
Hallway, 109% and 107: Cornwall Hallway, 
52% at,kol ; St. John Hallway*, @30 and 120; 
Hoy a I Electric, 141 and 139; Halifax Heat 
and Light, 45 and 37%; Montreal Bank, 
24044 and 238: Merchants', 187% and 182%; 
Commerce, 138 asked; Mot sons, 205 and 
195; Toronto, ,'!32 and 228; Ontario, 105 aud 
100; Dominion Coal, pref.. 105% and 105. • 

Moni'ng sales; C.P.K., 200 at 80%, 125 at 
80%, 000 at 80%; Street Hallway, 20<> irt 
225%, 210 at 223*4, 10O at 22544. 50 at 225%, 
250 at 220%; do., new. 25 at 224; Halifax 
Hallway. 25 at 109%, 9 at l«l; Gas. 100 at 
1864<., 175 at 18644, 100 at 186, 4 at 186, 375 
at 186; Telephone, 10 nt 17;!%; Royal Elec
tric, ,25 at 13»; Bank of Montreal, 4 at 24044: 
Merchants', 5 at 185; Windsor Hotel, 50 at 
100; Dominion Goal, pf.. 100 at 104%; Mont
real Cotton, 25 ut 136; Dominion Cotton, <5
atAftenioon sales: Canadian Pacific Ita'I- 

wuv. 100 at 80%, 25 at 80%: Gable, lo at 182%, 25 at 183/ 5 at 18244, « at 182%;
_ , „ CTDE.-T TODONTO Richelieu. 50 at 109: Street Railway liai at
71 BAY STREET, - TORONTO. 225%: Gas. 25 at 180, 100 at 186%; Toronto
Can place one or two good mines with Railway. 25 at 82%; Montreal Cotton, 50 at 

Seine River and Lake of Woods 1133; Dominion Cotton, oO at 81).

Are being resounded through the city. They astonish 
you by their unapproachable excellence. We know what you 

.want and let you have these specialties at
'

11 130 and 132 King-street cast.
% Tel. 1982. ~ Opposite the market. Low Cash Charges :

IHigh-Class Scotch Tweed 
Suitings at *20. 922.50 
and $25. The greatest 
value possible. You will 
be delighted with the rich 
colorings and effects.

SCORES’ GUINEA TROUSERS,
Spot Cash, *5.25, are regular 
88 and $9 goods. Compare 
prices and quality - you will 
then be fully convinced.

Black Coat and Waistcoat, 
made from Genuine Eng
lish Llama, and at the very 
low charge of $20.

I

ing at 
at 106.Fair Play. lnr

I -H. CAPEWELL,tWhen Cottams Seed gets 
fair play by a bird-keepet it 
invariably makes a permanent 
customer, As a beef diet is 
superior to dry bread and 
water, so is the nutrimdnt in 
Cottams to ordinary bird seed.

,ï AGENTS WANTED 
in overv town and village in Can ads to sell

ARMEOA CEYLOM TEA.”
i lut up to one-pound lead packages.
A. H. CANNING * CO.. Wholesale Agent* 

57 FRONT St. East Toronto

Accountant - Broker - Auditor,
207 mckinnon bloc. Phone«u.

N. Y- Stocks, Chicago wheat and 
Local Securities dealt in.

S f f|tn*lnr*s EmharfrnK*m*s«t».
Oarlislo Bros. & <’o., house furnishings, 

\\ ratliarinvs. are offering to compromise.
* , Niagara, tinware, has as-

. Buck.

H ■>.
iff'
' lBI

II J. Wilson.

The creditors will meet on Nov. A
I h Knitz A Go., lumber, of Sprucedale, 

have assigned to G. B. Burson. SL Guthur- 
lnes. The creditors will meet mi No>. 4.

Mr. Richard Tcxv, assignee of the estate 
nt J Tarter, g rover. Yonge-streeL has <1<X- 
rlared a first and final dividend of cents 
on the dollar.

W. F. ' Evans, 
ligne a.

Filon et Frères, general store, 
dria. have compromised'at 60 cent 
dollar.

p'
H CREVILLE & CO.T

TORONTO FINANCIAL! b^riHeHto'r^ti^^wC
1 w prices: White wheat 83c to Sic. red 84o

CORPORATION. to 83c, and goose 76c to 78c per bushel. Rye
steady, 200 bushels selling at 43c to 44c.

Subscribed Capital...........$633,100 Barley remains steady«*£000 bushels brought
Paid-Up Capital................... 19»>,4io from 27c to 33c per bushel. ,

oeposita Collection^ prom^tl^^mad^^loney rttnï,Sv/‘ \2 loads selling alj $8 to $9.50 j
loaned. • jclne-Bt east, Toronto, per ton.

Straw steady with small deliveries, 3 
loads selling at $8 to $8.30 perrtou.
Crain -

Wheat, white, bust . 
red, bush...,

“ bush..
Barley, bush.....................
Rye, bush..........................
Oats, bush........................
1‘eas, bush .....................
Buckwheat, bush....

Seeds -
Red clover, biush.....
Alslke ejovor, bush...
Timothy, bush,.............
Beans, white, bush..

j Hay and Straw —
I Hay, per ton....

“ baled, ears 
Straw, sheaf,

“ loose,
“ bak'd, cars..

Dairy Products—
Butter, lb. rolls. ;...

Toronto Slocks of drain. j •* large, rolls..
0lis.r5’ °1«1178, <1M^0’I Eggs, tresil, vase 

18J<. lSJi. 18J0. .» frvgh, per doz...........
10,907 11,706 Cheese, per lb..........................

o«,4*427 Fresli Slrafs-
l goo Beef, hindquarters, cWt..

forequarters, cwt...
Lnnib, cwt....................................

“ each ....................................
Mutton, carcase, cwt...........
Veal, carcase, cwt................
Hugs, dressed, light.............

“ “ heavy....

.
C. BAIIVK®

Stocks'^Bought an^Sold^^Torunto-strcct.
C.11131i British Forngtng Party Hei 

the Tribesmen F.lton

Simla, Oct. 26.—Offlci: 

ccivcd here to-day from 
Bounce that a la fire for; 
British troops yesterday 
village of Itiroadau mid s 
til y of supplies. On n-li 

hotly followed liy

MiningFINANCIAL AGENTS and 
MINING BROKERS.NOTICE "SIS' S5SL.*JSJ555rua

6 patent», sell nenarateljr—BIRD BREAD. H*c. ; PER(*J 
HOLDER. :.c. ; SEED. 10c. Witii COTTAMS SEED >ou 
get this 25c. worth for 10c. Three tinacs the value of 

I any other seed. Sold everywhere. Read COTTAMS 
ill unrated BIRD BOOK. 96 pages—post free 25c.

Chicago cousin-
Henry A. King & Co., 12 King street 

east, received tlie following despatch from 
Chicago to-day: „

Wheat -Touched 9.) cents onec or twice 
to-day. blit tt closed weak, l%c under the 
top and that much under Saturday. Lit- 
erpool furnished the disappointment, losing 
%d to Id. Although we had made nu ad
vance of u cent on Saturday, the worlds 
shipments were 9,050.000 bushels. Argen
tine cibles reported that crop In a satis- 
fuctorv condition ; rains were predicted for 
some of the winter wheat states tomor
row. The best price was,made on the 
announcement of the visible Increase over 
690,000 bushels against an Increase last 
year of 2,470.000 bushels. The Northwest 
hews was bullish, the crop results of the 
three states being put not above 110.000,000 

fair clearances to
it looks as If the 

wheat to-morrow might 
There was urn

capitalists.
Districts preferred. Owners only dealt with.h i; :

»: ’ M
Waterloo township, lias as-

AlcxaD- 
s on the

SPECULATORS
MARKETS NEVER BETTER FOR A 
LIVE MAN TO MAKE MONEY.

: tanned Beef From Knnaaft-
The Canadian Pacific Railway Company 

in handling a shipment of 1,500,000 pounds 
of vanned beef from Kansas City for the 
Japanese a nil y and navy. The first ship
ment was in a special train of 20 cars, over 
the Chicago Créât Western Railway.

transferred at St.

SAUSAGE CASINGS.- I
were
witliiu a mile of the BriTrade supplied. Best brands 

of imported 
sheep and hog casings at low 
est prices, saltage, quality and 
condition considered. Corre
spondence solicited.
W. HARRIS * CO.

Danforth Ave-, Toronto.

Ylentrenl Live Stork.
Montreal. Oct. 25,-There were about 600 

head of butchers- cattle. 40 calves and 3900 
sheep and hi mils offered ;it the Last End 
abattoir to-da.v. There was a milch arger 
proportion of pretty good cattle on tbe mar
ket to-dav than has been the case for M‘i- 
erill months imst, consequently the price
of good beef was lower than It ^
week while common stock brougiit slightl.v 
higher prices than on Thursday. 1 nine 
beeves sold at from 3%c to 4c per lb : pret
ty good animals sold at from 3v to 3%c (to-- 
comninu dry cows and rough stock WouJkt 
from 2c to 3c. and the leaner old co*s and

hulls from l%c lo l%c yi(r lb.
$3 to Slo each. 

ShipiH-is arc

Afloat to Kerope.

w,,™, », tssssssmt»" ti,'»» ,600,.w io.iei.iei 
Wheat on passage to Europe Increased 

gooooo bushels last week, aud corn decreas
ed 1,120,000 bushels.

and domestic .$0 83 to $0 84 
0 85 
0 78 
0 35 
0 44 
0 25% 
0 47 
0 33

the British < side nine 
Col. Hadow, were woum 
ttdonce of the insurgent t 
creasing, and they nro ol 
mined front in all dir?<dii 
isli officers say the triln 
guerilla warfare and are 
mishej's. Th* enemy are 
with jimmimition, aud I 
metits are joining tW* insi

X despatch from Kemp 
official list, of the killed 
nt the storming of Dargt 
ing 1074, of which number 

The riper K# |»l •*«
During the recent ati 

tril>esmen who had occur 
Ridge one of the pipers h 
< Jordon Highlanders, wit 
the attack, wns shot throu 
rendering it impossible

His wounds did not, ho 
his ardor, and, sitting am 
lets, lie continued hi* pi 
cernedly ns though he ; 
This is only one instance 
and bravery displayed hj 
ers which have cailel 

i miunis of the coinmandei

We have our own wires and fast ser
vice to all exchanges.

J. A. GORMALY & CO..
5'i and 58 Victoria-St.

. o 84 

. u 7744 

. 0 27 

. I) 43 

. 0 24 

. 0 40 

. 0 34

The cargo was 
Paul to the Canadian Pac-Hic for Vancouver, 
where it goes by steamship to Nagasaki.: SI

25 JOHN STARK & GO., Phone 115.
Commissions—Grain J. stock J.ii / E.R.C. Clarksong

Mi 1 •;
Members Toronto Stock Exctuingo

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY in 

Slocks, Debentures, Mortgages. Cou
pons, Interest. Rents collected.

.$3 25 to $3 50 

. 2 50 

. 1 25 

. 0 60

w . bushels. Tlii
Sew lork Sleek*. day. 500,000*

The range in prices is as follows: - world’s visible of
Open. High. Low. CU-«e. 1 nvrcnso about 2,500,000.

Am. Sug*av Trust. .. 143 143*4 141 141'A questionable selling of long lo<*al wheat tx>-
American Tobacco . 81 Va 82 81% 81% day. New York was ou the bear side. New

. 10k 10*4 10 10 York reports only 10 loads for export. 1

. 5VÎ r,Vb Jfik Corn—Broke IVie and had practically no ■
22 2221 *4 **1 Vi i rally There wuh an increase in visible jd
lolk VX& 13% | 4.275.000 bushels, and n large Increase In 1
28% 20 28% stock 1.125.000 bushels. • The amount . .1
22 22 22 22 | fn p\ib\lc bouses here no tv exceeds 20,00(>.- i

■ • V4 04Va 03% ooo bushels. Receipts were 013 can, with
.. 1J< 04Vy 1)3-* C90 estimated for to-morrow. The ehlp-
,. 56 *><J 56 50 nine demand was not good.
• • 30 36 :i4Va *4% Oats--Lost %e with <-orn.
..115 113 115 Î15 303 cars, with 365 estimated Tor to morrow.

loA\i\ q'hn trade was unimportant. The Dsible
15Vs 1**Vb Increase almost a million ; the local stocks j

showed no change. . .
Provisions--Opened lower on the large | 

hog movement, and with R Dg/lit trade 
prices held about steady at the decline the 
market closing quiet. A moderate scattered | 
dornaml was satisflod by offerings by park- S 
er*. The cash trade was only fair. Ke- 
eelpbs of bogs were 48,000, with 26,000 es
timated for to-morrow.

McIntyre & Wardwelt (John J. Dixon , 
received the following despatch from G Bl
eu go lev-day: . , , ._ . „

Wheat—The market opened about le low
er toobiv on disappointing cable advice. , 
from Liverpool, but the undertone was f 
linn and influenced bv liberal local buying 
based on continued dry weather throu sic 
out the West and meagre Increase In tne 
visible supply. It recovered all the decline.
At the advance there was general pront 
taking under which the market developed tffi 
weakness and declined l%e under the t p f 
prices The closing was steady at the ne 3 
ellne. ’ Weakness to Liverpool was ascribed .g 
to large shipments, the world's shipments 
being placed at 8,900.090 bushels. 1 be 
amount on passage, however, only showed | 
800,000 bushels increase, ( ontlnental e» . „ 
bles were firm. Paris advance probaure M 
due to the present duty belng eontlttU'dj 
Northwestern receipts were ?
eliairanees from tlie seaboard eoniiiarati'e- 
lv small. The sentiment Is mixed at pres
ent We think if foreign markets do not 
show further weakness that downward - 
tendency of this market will be speedily j

1 ^Provisions—Opened weak and lower: re
ceipts of hogs 6000 more Ihnn expe, t™. 
but the quality poor. Market ru e, quiet 
and stcadv towards tUe close. Hoff* w ‘ 
morrow 26,000. ^ -

ore were 
bushels».4 .25 

1 35 
0 70wins Engine worts Coew. ill. ASSIGNEE -id

I hard-looking
Calves sold to-day at from
pai-tog” 3e° per 1!,!° 07 good large sheep. 

Land is Sl-ll ut from 3%c to 44.e per lb., fat 
hogs bring from 4%u to oc per lb.

ONTARIO BANK CHAMBERSOffloe-
83 Front Street West,

.$8 00 to $9 no

. 7 50 S 75

. S 00 8 50

. 4 00 5 00
5 50

Aui. Spirits.............
Buy State Gas ...
< Ihes. & Ohio ....
Atchison.....................

'• pref................
Gottou Oil ................
Gill., Burl, and Q.
Chicago Gas...........
Canada Southern 
G. G. C. and I. ..
Delà, and Hud. ..
Delà., Lac. arid W.. 136 156
Krie ..................................... 15% 15%
I>ake Shore ........ 170 170
Louis, ami Nash. .. 564s 56% 55
K;m*is, Texas, pf.. 33% :«;% 3244 ?,'!%
Manhatten..................... 102 102% 1001 1,
Missouri Pacific ... 30 30% . 20% '
Leather ................................ 7Và 7% 7% 7%

“ pref.............. 64 64
Ball, and Ohio .... 14 14 17144 13%
N. Y. Central ...........107% 108 107 107%

. Northern Pac., pf... 51% 51% 50% 50%
! NorUiwesten: .............. 123% 123',, 71? 122

». uii to SÜ i Gen- K'cctric Go.... 33% 33% 33 33
At 4A to 5% IUhI; Island .................. 85% 8644 85% 85%

Real Estate Security, In sum» to*»iilt. Rents Fuion" Pncïtlc “rds" “4% ‘.r.ÿ ô?s»
Valuation» and Arbitrations at- ^ Y Oas - - i ! 211 “ÏT 2Ü8% CW*

Kf 8$ B B B
8«S titoïj: B a a %%
Jersey Central .... 94% 94% 921* 02%
National Lead .............. 34% 34% 33% 33%
Wabash, pref................ 18% 18% 18% 18%T. -G. and J. ................ 274 27% - 26% 26%
Southern Hall ............... 9% 9% t>% 9%

“ “ pref........... 31 31 30 3<m2
Brooklyn lt.T................ ,“„i 33 32% 33
Ghiougo G.W.................... 15% ,151% 14% 15
Texas Pacific.............. 11% 11% 11 11
Pullman ..............................171 171 170 170
U. P. U.................................. 8044 80% 80% 80%

Tl p» Frem Wall Street.
The market closed heavy.
It 1» stated that the sale of Union Pacific 

has been postponed until Dee. 15.
St. Paul's earnings for the third week 

of October show an increase of $44,097. 
Chicago Gas to-day declared the usual 

Money Market». quarterly dividend of 1% per cent.
The local money market Is unchanged. The most active stocks to-day were: Su- 

, , 1 . with call loans uuoted at 4 per cent. At ; gar 35,700 shares. St. Paul 29.100. Rockmarket Is quiet, with prb-es generally elating lute wiis 2 per cent., j Island 8500, .Western .tihieu 250V, New

tonToronto.(Hilf »| Tel. 117.
Hugh Cameron, Agent.

Canadian Pacific Earning*.
The earnings of the C.P.tt. for the week 

ending Oc t. 21 were $61U,utK), an iucrctuse 
of $135,000 as compared with the corres
ponding week of last year.

Foreign Exchange.
Aemillus Jarvis & Go., 23 King-street 

west, stock and exchange broker.s, Toi*ou.to, 
report local raLos to-iUy as follows:

— Counter— —Bet. Bun kit— 
Buy. Sell. Buy.

N. Y. Funds..; Vk to ...,1-32 dis. to pur. 
Stg. 60 days. . | 8T*$ to V 8 fi-36 to 8->s 
do. demand..;, U% to 1)%!^ 116 to 8l/à 

--Kates in New York.—
Posted.

Sterling, 00 days.. .1 4.83 |4.82-% to ....
demand...I 4.86 j4.S5Vj to 4.8541

Scott-Street, Toroeto,
Established 1864.

ton
5 25246M

%The Annuity Scheme. A. E. AMES & CO. .$0 18 to $0 20 
. 0 14 . 0 20 
. 0 15 
..0 18 
. U 10

The counvil of the Board of Trade met ,
and discussed the proposed new Bankers and Brokers.

forming of'a^enm'mitte^mrniKWed' of the ; Money to Lend on marketable Stock» and 

following gentlemen who will meet this bonds.
afternoon : Messrs. D. It. Wilkie. J. j n*» nos its received at four per cent., subject 

consider an applivation for a loan.

* ■ 0 16 
0 21 
If 16 
0 20 
0 12

yesterday 
scheme of lots. Receipts were f

Fall wheat, Uu ....27,900
Spring wheat, bu ......
Hurd wheat, bu ...14,-1. lj-4-
Guuse wheat, bu.... J.4CMJ 4,00li

Total wheat ............51,542
Barley, bu ................... W*
Guts, bu ...........................o.**)
Peas, bu .................. .. • •_>,•>w
Coin, bu .................. .. • 5,000

428
170 170

to $7 00 
4 50
6 50 
3 50 
ti 00
7 50 
6 25 
C UU

55- Sell.

38,577 237,973
9.617 35,540 j
3.9(H) 55,774
2,287 
6.ÜLHJ

29%THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 
INVESTMENT COMPANY.

; The Laurier Club.

The Hon. WHliam Mulock, Postmosti'r- 
General. will be present at the opening 
meeting of the vlub tu-morrow evening in 
the hall, corner Bnmswiek-avenue aud < 'ol- 
lege-Dtreet. The Hon. ti. W. Ross. Minis.-, 
ter of Education, will deliver au address. 
The public are invited to come. Messrs. 
Merrier and Baker will take part in the 
musical program.

64 64
L5ÙÙI Actual.

Tweulv Thou* m«l Hel
It is estimated that 

have massed 20,000 mej 
Pass, where they are hd 
pits' in the Sangaros an 
their defent'es.

Meamrhile, it is Ifivl 
tribesmen have begun t<j 
British lines of comm 
fear is that, finding thil 
eetwful means of dc’a>j 
advance, they will det 
bodies to attack the 
aaid cut up the escorts.

This (Tuesday) evenifci 
harassed the British cal 
gabur by a constant. 4 
fpr iMweral hours. Nej 
<oanniis»ioned otfleers 
slightly wounded. A tei 
cut close to the camp.

A picturesque, but J 
dent occurred on the a 
tlve Saniana Range. A1 
has. sent out under Li«| 
crept close up <m a htj 
enemy. .lust at this i] 
Foniv» mistake. niagiKj 
were fired from the id

Authorized Permanent Capital. ..$5,000,000 00
Assets Dec. 31, 18)6.............................  1,058,031 34
Rdservu Fund............................................ «5
Contingent Fund.................... .. :C0. l -Hi
Fully paid up permanent stock issued, bearing 

6 per cent, interest.
Head Office. 61 Yonge Street.

Poultry -
Chickens, per pair..........
Ducks, per pair..................
Geese, per lb.......................
Turkeys, per lb..................

Frill* and Vegetables —
Apples, per bbl..................
Potatoes, i»er bag.............
Tomatoes, per basket..
Cabbage, per doz............

red, each...........
Cauliflower, per head.
Beets, per hag................
Unions, per bag.............
Carrots, red, per bag
Turnips, per bag...........
Parsnips, per doz...........
Squash, each.....................

ï Wheat-Stocks. to $0 75 
0 96 
0 07 
0 10

: o $275,000 TO LOAN; We buy and sell Chicago grain and pro
visions and New York stocks for cash or 
oii margin. Private wires to all leading 
exchanges. Correspondents of

0I 0
«I < :

hi
1 • 1 !i

. collected, 
tended to.

216
to $2 50 

0 65 
0 15 
0 20 
0 UK 
0 10 
0 50 
0 80 
0 ;« 
0 25 
0 15 
0 10

•$1DEMABT, HEINTZ & LYMAN.Dyspepsia and Indigestion—C. W. Snow 
A Co., Syracuse. N. Y., write : “ IMnise
send us ten gross of Bills. We are selling 
more of Parmalee's Fills than any other 
nill we keep. They have a great reputn- 
tlcn for the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver 
Complaint.” Mr. -Charles A. Smith, Llnd- s iT writes : " Parmalee's Pills are an ex- 
eel lent medicine. My sister has been from 
bled witii severe headache, but these pills 
have cured her.” ed

W. A. LEE & SONNERVOUS DEBILITY.i
Real Estate, Insurance and Finan

cial Brokers, ■Henry A. King & Co
12 King-street east, Toronto.

■»
Exhausting vital arums (the effects of 

curly follies) thoruuguly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder aùeclions, Unnatural Discharges,

GENERAL AGENTS.
Western Fire and Marine Assurance Co. 
Manchester F re Assurance Co. 
National Fire Assurance Co.
Canada Accident and Piute Glass Go. 
Lloyd's Plate Glass Insurance Co.
Ontario -^cci 

London uuarentee & Accident Co* Employ
ers' Liability, Accident «$ Common Carriers 
Policies issued.

246Telephone 203.dee Lions, Unnatural Discharge 
Phimosis, Lost or Failing Ma 

and all dis- 
___ . rgans a spe
lt makes no difference who has

1 n- |Syphillls, 1‘blmosis. Lost or 1 
hood, X aricocele, Old Gleets 
eases of the Genlto-Urinary O Leading Wheat Markets.
ehfitled* toUcu?eayou.DOCaUkeorr“write. °Con- Following are the closing prices to-day at 

eultatlon free. Medicines sent to any a(i- I important centres: 
dress. Hours-9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, |
3 to 9 p.m. Dr. Reeve. 335 Jarvis-street, ! «Chicago ...............................................!>-% 52?
southeast cor. Gcrrurd-street Toronto. 246 xcw York ..........................................0 07Vi 0 96-b

— —-------------------------------- ----- Milwaukee.........................................0 03Vi 0 Ri
St. I»uis ............................................ 0 98* 0 9.8j,is
Toledo......................................................,j li
Detroit .................................................. j* 94% 0
Duli&h, N'>. 1 hard .................. 0 92Va • •••
Ihrlutli, No. 1 Northern .... 0 90*4 0 88^4
Toronto, red......................................... 0 84
Toronto, Nu. 1 hard, new.. 1 04

Visible Supply of Grain.
vitdble supply, of gr«Un in the United j firm. Bueou,- leas,- clear, 8?*c to

Lawson 4iot 30 Days.
Ttiomns Lawson, the West End youth 

who has been in custody for some time on 
n charge of breaking into the house of L. 
II XVood, 956 College street, during the 
Exhibition, and stealing two rugs, was 
committed yesterday and sent to jail for 
SO days. ______

W.J. ANDERSON & CO. dent Insurance Go,

Room 7* Toronto ChambeM- 
King and Toronto sts«

DR. PHILLIPS Offices, IO Adelatde-st. E. 
Phones 592 & 207^-

Phone 2605Stock Brokers.
Dealers in New York Stocks and Chicago Grain 

I and Provisions.

•245
\ Late of New York Ci*y

Treats ail chronic and spect il 
diseuses of uotn sexes; ner
vous det>ility, and utl aisa&s 1» 
ot tn» urinary organs cured oy 

18* oay». IUL PHILLIPS.
Y46 to B*> bueet, Torvuto. j The

I OH on Mnrk.ts.
Now York, Oct. 25. —Gotten : futures clns- 

Cl stoU'lv: sales 148.000 liâtes. January 
6.00 February 6.03. March 6.07. April 6.11. 
Mav 6.16. June 6.19. July 6 22. October j 
£.97, November ÿ.Uv, Ltek-mbei 5,97. j

? Provision*.
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